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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 	 Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed to repave with granite-block pavement, on con- 
STATEI) MEETING. 	 crete foundation, the carriageway of Thirteenth avenue, from 1\venty-thin] to Twenty-seventh 

TUESDAY, May 26, i896, 2 o'clock P. ~I. 	street, so far as the same is not within the limits of grant, of land under water, and to lay bridge- 

1'he Board met in Room i6, City Hall. 	 slones and set curb-,tones along the line of said street where necessary. 

PRESENT: 	 The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

John P. Windolph, Vice-President, Aldermen Nicholas T. Brown, William E. Burke, Thomas Which  hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

M. Campbell, William Clancy, Thomas Dwyer, Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman. Frank J. Good- 	Affirmative—The Vice.President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, Goodman, 

win, Joseph T. Hackett, Benjamin E. Hall, Jeremiah Kennefick, Francis J. Lantry, Robert Muh, Goodwin, Racket., hail, g, 
School,  

Lantry, i%fuh, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Olco~!, Parker, 

John J. Murphy, Andrew A. Noonan, John T. Oakley, John J. O'Brien, William M. K. Olcott, Randall, Robinson, Schilling, School, 'fait, Ware, \Vines, Woodward, and \Vund-27. 
Charles A. Parker, Rufus R. Randall, Andrew Robinson, Joseph Schilling, Henry L. School, 	 REPORTS RESUMED. 
William Tait, Frederick A. AYore, Charles Wines, Collin H. Woodward, Jacob C. Wund. 	 NEW YORK, May 26, 1896. To the honorable the Board of Aldermen. 

In the absence of the President, the Vice-President took the chair. 	 The undersigned, Committee on Lamps and Gas, to whom was referred, on May ; in;tac, ',ce 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 	 Journal, page 170), so much of the report of the Railroad Committee, relating to the complaint 

REPORTS. 
Ntzw YORK, May 26, i8g6. To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 
The unciersigned, Committee on Street Cleaning, to whom was referred the communication 

from Good Government Club X relative to a site for a public market at the lower east side of the 
 for venders in fish—so as to remove them from the thickly populated public 

 (see page 407, Minutes of May z8, 1895), beg leave to 
REPORT: 

'That this question has received considerable attention by this Board in various forms ; that 
the Adler Bill, introduced in the Legislature, to which our Legislative Committee reterred a t 

 and which the Board approved and urged the passage of, meets this want ; that it is the 
 of our Committee on Legislation to exert every effort for favorable action in that 
 by the next Legislature, and that there is now before the Board a proposed ordinance 

relating to venders which, if adopted, will to a large extent remedy much of the evil com-
plained of. 

We offer the following 
Resolved, That the Committee on Street Cleaning be and it is hereby discharged from further 

consideration of the subject. 
CHRISTIAN GOE'I'Z, CIIARLES WINES, ELIAS GOODMAN, ROBERT MUH, 

Committee on Street Cleaning. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 
(G. 0. 869. ) 

NEW YORK, May 26, 5896. To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 
The undersigned, Committee on Lamps and Gas, to whom was referred the resolution to 

investigate the practicability of ill uminating the Aldermanic Chamber with electric lights (see 
Journal, page 566, Minutes of Decem her to, 1895), beg leave to 

REPORT: 
That we have considered the matter, and believe that the change contemplated is not only 

practicable but necessary. As to the expense involved, we submit that we can see no reason for our 
investigation of that feature. The requisite outlay cannot be so exceedingly high as to warrant an 
abandonment of this essential improvement to the legislative hall of our Commonalty. 

In connection with this matter it is deemed wise to recommend also that electric fans be 
provided at the time when electric lights are furnished, or earlier if possible. 

We offer the following : 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby directed to provide 

electric illumination to Room 16 of the City hall, by applying to the chandeliers and other gas 
fixtures in said room, incandescent lamps and the requisite power to supply the necessary light. 

Resolved, That the said Commissioner of Public Works be also directed to supply a sufficient 
number of electric fans for Room 16, and to have the same placed at as early a (late as possible. 

JOSEPH SCHILLING, ELIAS GOODMAN, ANDREW A. NOONAN, JOSEPIE T. 
HACKETT, Committee on Lamps and Gas. 

Which was laid over. 
The Committee on Public AYorks, to whom was referred the annexed petition in favor of 

rescinding the resolution and ordinance adopted February 4, 1896, and approved February 17, 
1896, to flag, etc., the sidewalks on East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, between Pleasant 
avenue and Harlem river, respectfully 

REPORT: 
'That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be premature, 

in that, as a proposed ferry is to be established at the loot of this st,eet, necessitating the transpor-
tation of heavy building materials, which must lie about on the sidewalks for some time, any 
improvement now or shortly to be made must suffer damage ; and that upon further investigation 
we find that the sidewalks, as they exist to-day, are fully adequate to meet present requirements. 
They therefore recommend that the annexed resolution be adopted : 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted February 4, 1896, and approved February 17, 1896, to 
flag, etc., the sidewalks on the north side of East One hundred and Sixteenth street, between 
Pleasant avenue and 1-linens river, be and the saute is hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed. 

HENRY L. SCHOOL. CHRISTIAN GOE'I'Z, FREDERICK A. WARE, ROBERT 
MUH, WILLIAM CLANCY, CHARLES \VINES, COLLIN H. WOODWARD, Committee 
on Public Works. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 

Affirmative-1lte Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Dwyer, Goetz, Goodman, 
Goodwin, Hackett, Hall, Kennefick, Lantry, Muh, Noonan, Oakley, Olcott, Parker, Randall, 
Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, Wines, Woodward, and Wund-25. 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed communication asking that the 
Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks be authorized to contract, without public letting, 
for additional work necessary to complete the Second Section of the Harlem River Driveway, at a 
cost not to exceed $ioo,000, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary, 

and have received an opinion to that effect from the Corporation Counsel and other city officials 
who have knowledge of the matter. They therefore recommend that the annexed resolution be 
adopted : 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks be and they are hereby 
authorized and directed to contract, without public letting, for additional work necessary to com-
plete the Second Section of the Harlem River Driveway, under a proposed modification of the 
contract for that work, at a cost not to exceed one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000). 

WILLIAM M. K. OLCOTT, ROBERT MUH, FRANK J. GOODWIN, JOHN P. 
WINDOLPH, Committee on Finance. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, Goodman, 
Goodwin, Hackett, Kennefick, Lantry, Muh, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, Randall, 
Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, Wines, Woodward, and \Vund-26. 

Alderman Ware moved that the courtesies of the floor be extended to Assemblyman P. H. 
Murphy. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. - 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Alderman Goodwin called up G. O.697, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Thirteenth avenue. from Twenty-third to Twenty-seventh 

street, so far as the sane is within the limits of grants of land under water, be paved with granite-
block pavement on concrete foundation, and that new curl) and bridge stones be furnished and set 
along the line of said street, where necessary, and that old curb-stones and bridge-stones be reset 
where not worn or broken so as to be unfit for use, under the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws 
of 1b8g, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, Goodman, 
Goodwin, Hackett, Hall, Kennefick, Lantry, Muh, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, 
Randall, Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, Wines, Woodward, and Wund-27. 

Alderman Goodwin called up G. O.699, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That, in pursuance with the provisions of section 32t of the New York City Consoli-

dation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, the Commissioner of Public  

against the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad for the present condition of Park acc-
nue, from Ninety-eighth street to the Harlem river, as pertains to inadequate illumination, begs 
leave to 

P REPORT: 
 That we have carefully examined into and investigated the subject, with a view of recont-

mending some course that would favorably change, if not entirely remedy, the evils complained o f. 
We have conferred with Mr, Stephen McCormick, Superit~tendeut of Lamps and Gas of the 

Department of Public WVork.,, and learn the following facts : 
t 	That he has personally visited the premises on several occasions for the purpose of ascertaining 

whether the actual conditions were such as to warrant any other action on the part of his Depart-
ment meat than that which had been followed. As recent as May I he made a careful investigation and 

t found every lamp lighted, and the street better illuminated than some other localities in the city. 
On one occasion, when the wind was blowing at an extraordinary rate and with extreme severity, 
lie discovered that not a single light had been extinguished by the wind storm. 

The wooden trestle-work erected, by the aid of which the elevated iron structure could be put 
in place, necessarily tends to darken the thoroughfare to some extent, but this is only temporary, 
and will within a few months be removed. We can but repeat the language of the Railroad Corn-
mittee, who say : 

" The inconveniences complained of are the natural result of building operations of the mag-
nitude and character of time work now going on ;" and we feel that the owners and residents of the 
locality affected should patiently await the completion of that work. 

The erection of new lamp-posts or the expenditure of funds for additional illumination under 
the existing circumstances would be extravagant and unwarranted. We offer the following : 

Resolved, That the Committee on Lamps and Gas be and it is hereby discharged from further 
consideration of the subject. 

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Lamps and Gas be and is requested to continue the 
interest lie has evinced in this matter and to see that his inspectors visit the locality referred to a.; 
often as possible, in order to insure a continuation of the thorough illumination of the lamps now 
situated in that vicinity. 

Resolved, That a copy of this report be transmitted to the Park Avenue Property-owners' 
Association. 

JOSEPH SCHILLING, ELIAS GOODMAN, JOHN F. O'BRIEN, ANDRE\V A. 
NOONAN, JOSEPH T. HACKETT, Committee on Lamps aril Gas. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

The Committee on Law Department, to whom was recommitted report of said Committee in 
relation to proposed ordinance amending ordinance in relation to stands within stoop-line,, 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the foregoing proposed ordinance be 

adopted in lieu of the one recommitted to them. 
1 he Mayor, Aldermeu and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows 
Section I. of "an ordinance to regulate the use of the sidewalks of the streets of the City f 

New York within the stoop-lines, for stands, etc." (see proceeding Board of Aldermen for 18 S, 
page 381) shall be amended so as to read as follows, viz.: 

Section I. Hereafter each applicant for a permit to occupy a portion of any street within the 
corporate limits of the City of New York inside the stoop-line with a stand to be used as authorized 
in subdivision 3 of section 86 of chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882 (New York City Consolidation 
Act), and acts amendatory thereof, shall file an application in the office of the Clerk of the Com-
inon Council. accompanieul by the affidavit of the occupant of the premises in front of which it is 
proposed to erect such stand or booth, that such consent is granted without payment thereof, and nu 
rent or other compensation is to be exacted by or paid to the owner, lessee or occupant of such 
premises ; together with the affidavit of the applicant stating his residence, and that lie is a citizen 
of the State of New York, and ha: not paid or agreed to pay any rent or compen,atiun for such 
stand privilege. At the last meeting of the Board of Aldermen in each and every month, it shill 
be the duty of said Clerk to trans nit thereto all such applications so received and filed, which shay, 
then and there be referred to the Committee on Law Department for examination ; and at the fir, 
meeting of the Board in each and every month the said Committee shall report its decision in each caoo•, 
with one resolution authorizing the issue of permits, subject to the provisions of this ordinance, t 
the several applicants named therein whose applications have been considered favorably. \Vh~ 
adopted by the Board the said Clerk shall transmit the report and resolution, accompanied by the 
original application, to his Honor the Mayor for approval, and when so approved and the papers 
returned to the Clerk he shall cause a copy of the resolution, duly certified, to be transmitted to 
the Mayor, who shall thereupon issue the necessary permits, subject to the following conditions : 

Also that subdivision I of section I of said ordinance be amended by inserting after the word 
"wide " the following : "except that in the case of bootblack stands a .pace not more than three 
feet wide and four feet long may be occupied by each chair of such stand, and the construction and 
erection of all stands provided for in this ordinance shall be at the applicant's expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council." 

Also that subdivision 4th of section I of said ordinance be amended so as to read as follows 
4th. Before the establishment or erection of any of the stands provided for herein a permit 

must be procured from the Mayor, which permit must contain (1st) the name of the person to whom 
it is granted with his address, (2d) the location of the stand, (3d) the date when the same expires, 
(4th) the amount of space said stand may occupy, and in the case of bootblack stands (5th) the 
number of chairs which may be used or such stand ; such permit shall be attached to and displayed 
upon all such stands at all times so as to be plainly visible. 

Also that subdivision 5th of section I of said ordinance be amended so as to read as follows, 
viz.: 5th. An annual license fee shall be charged on granting the permit by the Mayor for such 
stands as follows : fruit stands and soda-water stands, ten dollars each ; stands for the sale of news-
papers and periodicals, five dollars each ; bootblack stands, three dollars for each chair thereof. 
Such license fees when so paid shall be deposited to the credit of the Sinking Fund for the Redemp-
tion of the City Debt. 

No bootblack stand shall consist of more than three chairs ; nor shall any person or persons 
have, receive or hold more than one permit for any stand, booth or bootblack stand, nor shall 
such permit be assignable or transferable to any person or persons whomsoever, and no such permit 
shall be granted to any person who is not a citizen of the State of New York. 

FREDERICK A. \VARE, BENJAMIN E. HALL, JOHN T. OAKLEY, RUFUS R. 
RANDALL, JACOB C. WUND, Committee on Law Department. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Navy 

Department : 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, May 25, 1896. Mr. WILLIA.t II. TEN EYCK, Clerk of 

the Common Council, New York City: 
SIR—The Department is in receipt of a copy of the resolutions of the Board of Aldermen dated 

May 19, requesting that the vessels of the North Atlantic Squadron participate in the ceremonials 
on Decoration Day. 

In reply I take pleasure is informing you that orders have been issued to Admiral Bunce, 
which will reach him on his return to New York on Thursday or Friday of this week, directing him 
to confer with Mr. P. S. Biglin, Chairman of the Memorial Committee, G. A. R., and Mr. George 
Von Schack, Grand Marshal of the G. A. R. of the City of New York, and to aid them as far as 
possible either by a parade of the sailors and marines on shore, or by the presence of the shins at 
such points as may be agreed upon. 	Very respectfully, H. A. HERBERT, Secretary. 

Which was ordered on file. 



Total Estimated Revenues and Credits of General Fund... ........ $2,733,868 c2 
1 )e(luct for Lstimated Deficiency in General Fund (Debtor. Balance) December 31, 

	

tS95 .................................................................. 	200,000 00 

h;timated Amount of Balance Applicable to the Reduction of Taxa- 
tion, 1896 ................................... 	..... 	$2,533,868 02 

The attention of your honorable Body is respectfully called to the provisions of section 213 of 
the Acw York City Consolidation Act of 1882, as follows : 

' Section 213. It shall be the duty of the board or body authorized to levy taxes to include in 
any and every ,rdinance n resulutiou pa„e(i by them, imposing and levying taxes for any purpose or 
purposes authorized by lair, such sum, in addition to the aggregate amount required for such pur-
poses, as they -shall deem necessary, not exceeding three per cent. of said aggregate, to provide for 
deficiencies in the actual product of the amount imposed and levied therefor." 

Your alteration is also specially called to the provisions of section 831 of the same act, 
prescribing the method of preparing and disposing of the assessment rolls, and also to the provisions 
of section 833 -f the same act, designating the first day of September as the date when the assessment 
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t'NFITISItra BUSINESS RFSUN1I•:t . 
Alderman Goodman called up G. l). 828, being a report of the Committee un Legisiation, as 

follows : 
'I he undersigned Committee on I.egi;lation I,el s leave t, ) 

RIJ'OR'I' ; 
That the (lishtn;ements incurred in the discharge of its duty have exceeded in anlount a sum 

Slightly in excess of the approl,riatio nn made by [his Board fn (m its C. n iugent F and ; that itemized 
accounts have bccn presented t) the Comptroller for moneys already rlratan, and that in Order to 
meet expenses yet unpaid, and probable necessities in the performance of further duties in the near 

tire, anther appropriation is essential. 
Resolved, That the Stun of two hundred dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated from 

Contingent Iund of this Board for the purpose of meeting expenses of the Committee on Leg-
a.ion since its last accounting, and to provide for immediate financial necessities that may arise 
the further wo!k of that Committee. 

The Vice-President put the question tchether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\'',ich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

Affirmative-The Vice-l.'re,ideut, Ahlermen Brown, Burke, Dwyer, Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, 
l la') ct1, hall, Kenuetick, I an try, hull. Oakley, O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, Randall, Robinson, 

llutg, School: 'fait, \Ware, \Wines, \1'uod ard, and \\'und-25. 
COVMI'NICATIONS RF•SUMEIJ. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication from the Speaker's 
1'-(aCII. house it Rcllreseutativc, : 

sm:ail;i('s Ri ,uat, t1z)y5c OF l:r)'RrESttnF:\'ztvES, t\'AS1IINCT(m, D. C., May 23, :S96. 
\1 ti.LIA~I H. TEN' l;sUK, Ls.l., Clewk if C)nrmau Council, Ae•wu lark Cill': 

DEAR tint-- Tlr. laced desires me to acknowledge the receipt of resolutions which he duly 
received, and to state that the)• shall receive his careful conolcration. 

Very truly yours, 	AM( S L. ALLEN, Private Secretary. 
Which was ordered on file. 

(OM51I"VI(:AI'IUSS FROM I EPARFMENTS AND CORI'ORA1'ION OFFICERS RF.SIMEI). 
'I'lie Vice.President laid before the Board the follotcing communication from the Finance 

I )epartment : 
t✓ rry or N];ty \'uiK--1F1NNcE DEI R'r~th:NT, CoNl1Txol.I.EI's Orrrcrt, May 23, 1896. 

7i, the lIo,!orrtGleboardrf ,l/a'czzten 
\Veekly statement, sh)wlug the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 

tSn, New Y orl: City Collsobdation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
I n) December 31, 1896, boob days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the 
ale ]]eieol, for and oil account u1 each appropriation, and the amount of uflexqcflde(I balances : 

	

A lots! or 	 - 	- 	- - 	sittNl ( F 
7' rn.Fti ,nc Air.,,I Rinrios's. 	

t, 	 U,Exl i .oP:u ... A k 	 I AV,nen•rs, ut-IOAFIoS5.  

Ct' Coatingenvies ........................... 	$2,000 00 	$234 70 	$1,765 30 
C,,ntingcticies-Clerk of the Colmnuu Council.... 	500 00 	too oo 	400 on 
gahrties-Common Council ...................... 	86,300 00 	28,765 76 	57,534 24 

EDGAR J. LEVLY, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
\\ hich  was ordered on file. 
The President laid before the Board the hollowing coma unicatinn from the Finance Depart. 

tucnt 
Crry OF N ss' YORK-FINANCE Dt.-.pAIt rtn•:ty r, ColtriirQU.Eie's OFFICE, May 22, 1896. 

%o the Uvic- a'Ie the J?Bar(! of Aldc)-men of 1/r City rf A'eu, York: 
Section 212 of the New 'lock City Consolidation Act of 1S82 provides as follows : '' It shall 

be the (tutu of the Comptroller of said city to prepare and submit to the Board of Aldermen, at least 
f''t:r wceelo before Iheir annual meeting, in each an ,l every year, I or the purpose of imposing the 
,mnual taxes, a statement setting forth the amounts by law authorized to be raised by tax iii that 
\car ou account of the Corporation of the City of New York, or for city purl,oses tuithin said city ; 
nJ also an estimate of the probable amount of receipts into the City Treasury during, the then 

- - UI tent year, Irom all the sources of revenue of said general fund, including surplus revenues front 
I tic Sinking 1st 1(1, available in accordance with law, other than the surplus revenues of the Sinking 
I. oil for the Payment of the City Debt, and the said Board of AlIcrme:t are hereby authorized and 
directed to deduct the total amount of such estimated receipts from the aggregate atuount of all the 
S (rIOUs sums which by law they are required to oiler and cause to be raised by tax in said year for 
the purposes aforesaid, and to caur,e to be raised by tax only the balance of Said aggregate amount 
after making such deductions." 

In pursuance of the foregoing provisions rgf law, I have the honor to submit to your I-lonorahie 
I;,,dy a statement, setting forth in detail the amount by law authorized and required to be raiscil 
I,y tax in and for the year 1896 on account of the Corporation of the City of New York. or for 
City purposes within said city, as follows, to wit : 

'file Final I`."timate of the amounts required to pay the expenses of conducting the public 
luniness of the City and County of New York, in each department and branch thereof, and of the 
L'oard of Education, for the fiscal year 1896, as adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportiou-
nicnt on 'Tuesday, December 31, 1895, is forty-six million four hundred and ninety•six thousand live 
handled and seventy-one dollars and thirty-one cents ($40,496,571.31), in which estimate is included 
,uch sum as is necessary for the payment of interest on the bonds of the said City au(] County, which 
b:comes due and payable within said year, which is not otherwise provided for ; also such suns as 
i; necessary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any bonds and stocks which become clue 
anal payable during the said year which is not otherwise provided for ; also the amount to be 
t'ut;ed by tax annually, which, •,with the accumulations of interest thereon, will be sufficient to 
re+leem the stocks and bonds issued to provide for the supply of water, pursuant to the provisions 
of section Fo of article VIII. of the Constitution of (lie ~rate of New York ; also the amount 
al'lropriated to charitable institutions required by law, and also so much as may be necessary to 
lay the proportion of the State tax required to be paid by the City and County of New York in 
s;tid year ISg6. 

The amount of estimated receipts, together with unexpended balances of appropriations, as 
deducted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment from the Final Estimate for the present 
year, was 52,500,000. 

Following were the estimated revenues of the General Fund for year iS96, as presented to 
tlic Board of f;,ti hate and Acportttictl, an(I upon which its action was based as aforesaid : 

	

Attorney for the Colleericn of Arrears of Personal "Taxes ....................... 	S2,000 on 
Crrs ]:r:coat', sales of ............................ 	........................ 	4,000 00 

	

(: (Ill siiSSionS-!tigllit Administrator ......................... ............... 	9,000 00 
Coronerslees ................... 	...... 	................................. 	I,joo 00 

	

(..,rporation Counsel-Costs ........ ... . ................................... 	5,000 0o 

	

County Clerk's Fees ....................................................... 	45,000 00 

	

I let .artment of Public Charilles and Correction ...... ............ ...... ...... 	25,000 00 

	

1)c1iahment of Public Parks ................................................ 	40,000 00 
llelIaruflent of Street C' leaning ..............................................  

	

Inspectorsau] Scalers of\Weights and Dleasures ............................... 	5,oeo on 

	

Interest on Taxes ......................................................... 	450,000 00 	I{ 

	

Interest on Asses'meats .................................................... 	200,000 00 

	

Labor and Alaterial-Department of Public 11orks............ ............ ... 	5,000 eo 

	

Licenses-City hreasury ................................................... 	40,000 00 

	

Register's Ices ........................................................... 	Ioo,000 o6 

	

]- ailroad 1'tauchises and Licenses .................................. ... . .... 	75,000 00 

	

School Moneys front State of New York ...................... .............. 	700,000 00 

	

SL0Cr, and Drains ........................................................ 	32,000 on 
Sticet 	....................................................... 	I,5co 00 
lieriff's Pees... 	...................................................... 	Ioc,000 no 

Suriogatcs' Court l•'ees .......... 	.......................................... 	7,000 00 
Tapping \Water-pipes ............................... 	 ... 	12,000 00 

	

:,liscellancous ....... .................................................... 	41,C0o 00 

	

Total Estimated Revenues ..................................... 	$1,900,000 00 

	

All 1-'xci,e I.iceiises-lstiniaterl Surplus .......... ................ ......... 	500,000 00 

	

A,1(1 Cnexpended Balances of Appropriations Transferred to General Fund , ... , 	. 	333,868 02  

roll for each stand shall Iie finally completed, to be delivered to the Receiver of Taxes in iIHI fur 
the City of New \'ork, with the 1'ru(,cr warrant or warrants annexed thereto, directing hint to 
collect the several Stints mentioned in said rolls, and to pay the same, front time to time, when so 
collected, to the Chamberlain of said city. 

Respectfully, 	ASIIIIEL I. FITC11, Comptroller. 

Cii ' OF NE•at' Yortx--Ftx, Ncr: DFI',vcTMENI', Coitl'reot,Lek's Orrh t':, .'lay 22, 5896. 
Cu -ti/ieele of the Con,plrnlb)- of the Clt), of Ai',i, York of t/re -J,ggre{(rte .1rnouni nJ tile I}tt(r/ 

Lslintate Jul /1, } 'ar 1696. 
1, ;Ashbel P. Filch, Comptroller of the City of New York, in compliance with the provisions of 

section 214 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, (lo hereby certify to the ltoarri of 
Aldermen of the City of New A-ork that the aggregate amount e,timitel by the Board of Estimate 
and :Apportionment of said City, in its Final Estimate for file fiscal year 1596, matte and adopted on 
'Tuesday, December 31, t895, and herettiIll Subutitted, is forty-six million four hundred and 
ninety-,six thousand five hundred and seventy-one dollars and thirty-tine cents ($46,4196,57x.31), 
which is the total sum of the appropriations included therein to p:ty the expenses of conducting the 
public Lusiness of the City and County if New 1 ork, in each department and branch thereof, an:! the 
Board of Education, for the fiscal year 1896, including the sunis necessary to be raised by tax to pay 
the principal and interest of stocks and bonds becoming clue and payable by said City during sail 
fiscal year not otheru•ihe provided for ; also the amount to he raised by tax annually. ',vhiclt, 
with the accumulations of interest thereon, will be sufficient to redeem the stocks out I:onds 
issued, as provided by section to of article VIII. of the Constitution of the State of Nety \ ork ; 
also the amount required by law to be appropriated to various charitable institutions, 
and also so much as may be necessary to pay the proportion of the Stale tax zcduizcfl 
to b i paid by the City and County of New Work in said year 1896, a copy of which said Final 
Estimate, made and adopted by the said Board of Estimate and Apportionment the 31st clay of 
December, 1895, is hereto annexed. 

I farther certify' that the estimated amount of the revenues rlcrived from all sources of the 
General Fund in the year 5896, less debtor balance, is two million five hundred and thirty-tlu-ee 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight dollars and tit o cents ($2.53-;,865.02, as stated in detail 
in a communication to your Honorable Body herewith subtnitte(l, setting forth the amounts by 
late authorized to be imposed and raised by tax in and for the said year 1596, and that by a resolu-
tion of the Board of Lstimate and Apportionment, adopted on December ,;0, 1895, it was deter-
mine(] that two million five hundred thousand dollars (52,500,000) should be the estintated amount 
of the revenues of the General Fund to be applied to the reduction of taxation by deducting the 
same from the aggregate of the Float l;stimate. 	AS(IBEL 1'. FITCII, Comptroller. 

FINAL 1sTIMMA'i'E tom 'Flit. Yit to 1896, 
Marie Ly the Board of Estimate ,rued ,1ppp,)rtru1;rent on D,•cg„sipr 31, 1895, l tirwtmnt to .I;,,, , 

I89 of /h- A-e7o, Ii)rk C//t' Consolidation.4cl ,f ISS2. 
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on the 3oth (lay of October, ISO),, 

adopted the Provisional Estimate for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six (t81)6), atrrl Ii. It'C' 
considered the objections to and rectifications of said estimate, made by the Board of Aldermen I,n 
November 22, 1895, of the anwrints re(luire(1 to Ilay the expenses of conducting the public business 
of the City and County of New York, in each department and branch thereof, and the II art 
of Education, for the next ensuing fin:1iucia1 year, to wit, for the year eighteen hundred nncl 
ninety-six (iS96), in which estimate is included such stint as is necessary for the UXntcnt of imcre,,t 
on the bonds of the said City an(! County, which becomes dtle and payable within said ye;u-, whir Ii 
is not utlicrwise provided for ; also such Sum as is necessary to be roisr(I by tax to I)ay the Lriuiipal 
of any bonds and stocks which; hecoute due an(i payable during the said year, which is not oiIicr-
tvise provided for ; also the amount to he raised by tax annually, which, with the accutnulati it d 
interest thereon, will lie sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds issued to provide for the Supply 
of water, pursuant to the provisions of section 10 of article 1- III. of the Revised Constitution (,f III, 
State of New York, adopted at the (ieueral Election held November 6, 1894, and also so mud  ,1, 
may be necessary to pay the proportion of [lie State tax re(gtitied to lie nai(i I)y file City and County 
of New Durk in said year 1896, as provided by section u 	of the New Yurlc City Con-;oli(l.)u IIi 
Act of 1882, winch objections to and rectifications of said lh'ovistonal Estimate were transmitted he 
the Clerk of the Board of Aldermen oil December IS, 1895, and presented to the hoard of Estlm.1tc 
and Apportiopme it on December 19, 5895 ; lhcretore 

Resolved, That after such consideration of the said objections to and rectifications of eai.l 
Provisional Estimate, the Board of Esti iii : to and Apportionment do hereby make this a 

I'IN_V. ES7'I'slATE 
of the amounts required to pay the expenses of conducting the public business of the City all 
County of New York, in each department and branch tltereut, and the Board of Education, for till' 
next ensuing financial year, to wit, for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-.six (x2;96), in u I - I 
is included such sum as is necessary for the payment of the iuteresl on the bonds of the said t'lie 
and County, and of the annexed territory, which becomes clue any] payable within said year, an,I 
also such stint as is Oecesaary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of ally bonds and stocks s'lurli 
become due and payable during the ,aid year, not othenvise provided for ; also the amount t , I,c 
raised for the supply of water by tax annually, which, with the accumulations of interest tit i, I I I, 
will be sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds issued, as provided bysection to of article VIII gat 
the Revised Constitution of the State of New fork, adopted at the General Election held Nuvcut:„ r 
6, 1894, and also so much as may be necessary to pay the proportion of the State tax required t„ IC' 
paid by the City and County of New York in said year, as follows : 

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR 1896. 

THE OMAVORAL'l'V. 
Salaries and Contingencies-alayor's Orrice : 

	

Salary of the Mayor .......................................................... 	-,, 

	

Salaries of Clerks and Subordinates, and Contingentaus ...................... .... 	v.,..- ,., 

Bureau of Licenses-Mayor', Office  

	

Salaries....................................................................... 	.I2.95D o0 

	

Contingencies ................................................................. 	250 00 

THE COIIJION COUNCIL.  

	

City Contingencies ..................... .......................................... 	 .,-,. :, 

	

Cnuuugencies-Clerk of the Common Cecncil ....................................... 	,,( », 
S.daries-Common Council: 

President of the Board of Aldermen (section 5z, New York City 

	

Consolidation Act of 1882) ........ ........ .................. 	$3,00c CC 
Thirty Aldermen, at $2,000 each per annum (section 52, New 

York City Consolidation Act of E 882 ; chapter 74, Lairs of 
1884; chapter 292, Laws of 1887, and chapters 397 and 408, Lars 
of 1892) . 	.. 	 .... 	... 	 . 	6 ),00., o.- 

Clerks and Officers, Board of Aldermen (section 79, New York Cit v 
Consolidation Act of 1882) : 

Clerk.........................................$5,000 0) 
DeputyClerk...,.. ......... ................. 	2.500 00 
Special Assistant Clerk ......................... 	0,loa , , 
Five Clerks, at r,zoo each .................... 	6.oao vu 
Four Clerks, at $0000 each .................... 	4,000 r,o 
One Librarian ................................. 	r,000 CO 
One Sergeant-at-.Arms ......................... 	9cc a , 
Two NNIessenaers, at ;;goo eacti .................. 	1,too 00 

23,3co 01 
66,tao cc 

CS, . CO 
TI-IF.FINANCE DEPAAT11fEN'I'. 

	

Cleaning Markets ................................................................. 	$10,000 o:, 
Contingencies-Comptroller's Office, Including 1' xpert Services, and including Arrear- 

	

ages................................................ ......................... 	12,500 00 
Salaries-Finance Department: 

Salary of the Comptrulter 'section 52, New York City Consolidation 
Actotr88x) .................................................$,0,000 00 

Salaries of Officers, Clerks and Employees, including 50,500 for 

	

salary of E•legineer on Pavements and Pavement Work ........ 	22o,goo no 

	

Expenses of Temporary Clerks in Bureau for the Collection of'1'axes 	8,000 00 	
238,900 00 

	

Salaries-Cbanl6eriaii's Office (section .6,5, Ness York City Consolidation Act of ,S5 .. 	55,000 00 
3x6,400 oa 

interest on the Debt of the Corporation of the City of A'ew York, 
INTEREST ON THE cirl" DEBT (INCI.r DING INTEREST ON THE DEBT OF THE ANNEXED TERRITORY OF 

\VESTCHESTER COUNTY), ox BONDS AND S'PoCKS ISSUED AND ouis-r'ANDING JANUARY I. 1896, 
EXCLI"SIVE OF FUNDED DEBT HELD BY THE SINKING FUND. 

FF 

W 

J 
TITLES OF BONDS AND STOCKS. 

\\g1EN  
DUE. 

PRINCIPAL. 

s,5oo,oco 00 

INTEREST. 
I'OTAt. 

INTEREST. 

3 Additional Croton water Stock......... tSg9 515,000 00 
3 Additional Croton Water Stock ......... 1914 -co".. Co 6,eoa oc 

---- . 	- _.-_-..__ 621,000 00 

3 Additional Water Stock ................ 19o4 5,000,000 00 ST5o,000 00 
3 Additional Water Stock ................ x905 5,000,000 00 150.000 00 
3i4 Additional water Stock .......... 	..... 19-4 (,500,000 00 52,500 00 
3 Additional Water Stock ................ r9o7 8,zoo,000 0o 246,000 re 
3 Additional (Voter Stock ................ r9r2 250,000 00 7,500 00 
3 Additional Water Stock ................ x913-1933 100,000 00 3,000 00 
35 Additional Water Stock ................. 193-1933 300,000 00 10.0000 ~ 	

- 	----- 61o,5). CO 



Pr.tN'cr)•.tI.. 	IN r ltRVI r. 	
T'rup"l. 

a"rra<ESr 

$397,500 00 ......... 	:x1,745 	co 

207,0.. uc $56,coo oo 
250,000 00 7.()l o)) 
442.000 00 13.2(i0 	o) 
271,510 oo 8,115 ao 

I 34,875 00 
250,000 00 $8,751, 00 

500,000 00 15,000 00 

200,000 au 6,000 00 

29,750 00 
336,600 (0 j23,562 on 
535,600 00 32,136 00 

-------- 55,698 00 
359,800 00 $17,990 00 
2731.11. 00 16,38. 1,o 

34,370 00 
256,50; 1,o $15,990 00 - 
100,000 Oo 6,000 1,o 
100,001) 00 1 6,000 o1, 
200,000 00 : r4,ceo on 
4'09,00 00 32,550 00 
446,000 00 31,22. on 

----- 	__.- - 1:39,760 CCU 
233,000 00 $xx,90O 00 

445,000 00 j 26,700 00 
----- I 38,600 00 

82o,000 00 949,200 00 

1,564,(.05 00 93,840 00 
- 	- 	--- 143,040 00 

8,SS5,5oo 00 5533,130 00 
4.252,500 00 ~ 255,150 00 

6o,o0o no 1,000,000 1,0 

862,000 00 51,720 00 
9oo,coo 00 

6,noo,000 00 . 345,--0 0o 
2,Soo,coo Oo . ...... 112,100 O0 

300,0,00 00 $5,010 0o 
31,7700 011 1,550 00 

t,4t6.000 00 86, 110 no 
tzo,co) co 7,200 011 

- 	---- - 109,910 00 
9oo,coo 00 .527,OCO 00 - 

350,000 00 10,500 00 

173,300 00 5349 00 
-_ 42,849 00 

400,00c 00 .......... t2,cco 00 

80,000 ce .......... 2,400 00 

100,000 00 ,,,, 	,,,,,, 3,000 00 

73,000 00 I 1 2,190 00 

'I'ii U lI)AY, 11.\ %, 28, 159O. 

LL 'lln rs n 	 %VII KN ,v Bouus Avu STOCKS. 
R J 	 I)UE. 

, 	Additional WaterStock 1 rthe S:utitny I 
Yi,ncction o f the \Vatur Supply....( 

Aru,rl' Lnud,....... .................. 
3 	Arm,,ry I;nds ......................... 
3 	.\r m„ry I„inJ. ......................... 
3 	arInury Inds ................... 

3S- Assessment Bonds .....................I 
Assessment BUmds (Imp IVement Park 

Avenue ah„ve One Hundred and r 

	

Sixth Street) . .. ............ ... 	) 
Assessment Ponds ( tin 11r,wcmcnt Park ) 

Aveuuc above One Hundred and l 
Sixth Street) ......................1 

7 	Assessment 1"i rut! Stock ................. 
6 	Asscssment Fund Stock .................i 

5 	Central Park Fund Stock. 	......... 
r, 	Central Park Fund Stock ............... 

6 	City Park, Improvement Fund Stock.... 
,, ! City- Parks Improvcmenl Fluid Stock.... 
F 	City Parks Intprovenient Fund Stock.... 
7 	City P,n-ks Improv, meat Fund Stock.... 
7 	City Parks I Mprotc00cnt Futnd Stock.... 
7 	City Parks lmp7uvcment Fund St -k.... 

5 	City Improvement Stock (Consolidated 
Stock).....:.. .... 	.... . ... { 

6 

	

	City Improvement Stock (Consolidated 
Stock. ............................ 

6 	Con so! dlatcti Stock-City Improvement 
Stock.............. ............. .I 

6 	Consolidatcd St,ck-City ............... 

6 	Consolidated Stock-County............ 
6 	Consolidated Stock-City.............. 
b 	Cr,nsolidatcd So k-1 lock .............. 
6 	Consolidatcd Stock-City Parks Im- 
 

) 
pro, mucnr Fttnd Stack ............. 

5 	Consoliriatcd Stock-City ................ 
4 	Cn0sOlid:ucrl So ck-City .............. .  
- 	Cunsoliclate,I Stock-(ity )F;........... II 

Coils,4irlatcd Stock-City ( tl)........... 
F 	ConSO!iducd Stuck-City l l`........... 
u 	Consolidated Stuck-City ~( F.)...,.,..... 

3 CoIt5ntitiLrtCd Stock-City (HartrIn 
Ricci Bri dge ................... 

3 (20us"lidagc! Stuck-(ity )H5rten1 
Ricer I Bridge' ................... 

t Consolidated Stuck-City (Harlato 
River I;ridge' .................... 

3 

	

	Cotton! xctci St, ck-City (Harlem 
Ricer Lrid.ge at Third AaeuoN), ... 

3 

	

	Consolidated Stuck-City  Bridgu over 
Hsu Ism Ship Canal ................ 

3 	Con.olidated Sty ck-City :,Harlem) 
Riser P,ridge at l )ne Hundred :n c! 
Fifty-liflli Street ..................  

Cctscldtcd St-ck-City ;Scd,twi k 
Avon to and Ugdcn 1v nu. AI ,., 
pr uhcs to Uuc Ilundred atttd 
Fifl}-fifth Street Bridge) .........J 

(ouculidated Stuck Repay 	Streets' 
and :'. scones) .....................~ 

3 	Collso!idttod Stock ,Ke posing Strccts( 
and Avenue.) .... ......... .....I 

3 	Coll ohd.ued Stock (Ro11.Ituug Strccts~ 
at d Avcnuc• ................... 

Cuoo lidated Stock (Repaving Streets 
and Avenues' ..................... 

3 - Consolidated Stock (h .pacing Third I 
Avenue, to '1'weuty Ihird \Vard, . . . 

3 	Consoli cla ted 	Stock-I urchase 	of 
\\'a id's Island. etc ................ 

2?4 CousolidatcdStock-City(NewParkt,ctc.) 

33l2 Consolidated Stock(Corlcars Hook Park 

3 	Consolidated Stock (Corlears Hook Park) 

3 	Consolidated Stock (Public Driveway . 
3 	Consr It Lncd Stock (Castle Garden and I 

Aqiariurrs) ........................c 
3 

	

	Consolidated Stock ,Fast Wing, Ameri- 
can Aluseror of Natural History).  

3  

	

	Consuiidated Stock Imprvement of 
Parks, Pankwa yys and Drives, New 
York City and Pelham Park.....,. 

3 	Consolidated Stock (City Improvement) 

3 	
Stock' 	

~ 
	

e 	
. 

Consohdatcd St ck141ulbrryBend  I'ark: 
3 	Consolidated Stock (Public Building, 

Cron,ua Park) .................... 
3 	Con-.o)idated Stock , Fire Department 

Bondsl 	 .. 
3 	Consolidated Stock (Riverside Park 

and 1)rive'.... .................... 
3 

	

	Consulidatcd Stuck (Street Cleaning 
Dep:nYment Plant).............. 

3 	Consolidated Stcck (Seventh District) 
Police and kleventh Judicial 

u 	
Dis. l̀ 

trict Corts` ................ 	. 	J 
3 	Consolidated Sock (Police Department 1 

Ronda.......... ... 	.... ... I 
3 	Consolidated Stock (Fire Hydrant Stock) 
7 	Consolidated Stock-City f 13)........... . 
7 	Consolidated Stock-City (C) .......... 
7 	Consolivaud Stock-County (A) ........ 
7 	Consolidated Stock-County (13)........ 

Consolidated Stock (Mulberry Bend 
3 	Park) ........................... ..  

Consolidated Stock (Riverside Park 
3 	: 	Improvement; ..................  

Consolidated Stock (Washington 
3 	Bridge Park)............ 	 { 

Consolidated Stock (Repaving Avenue ) 
3 	A.......... . 	.....................I 

Consolidated Stock (West Wino, 
American Museum of Natural 3 
	History ........................... 

3 	Consolidated Stock !Jerome Avenue' 
Approach to One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth Street Bridge).......... 

3 

	

	Consolidated Stock (Repaving Roads, 
Streets and Avenues, 7.'wenty-third 
and Twenty-fmtrth Wards) ........ 

3 	Consolidated Stock (Construction and 
Improvement of Parkways)........ 

3 I 
Consolidated Stock (Cathedral Park, 

way, etc.) ................... 
3 

	

	Consolidated Stock (College of the I 
City of New York) ................I 

5 	Croton \Vater-main Stock............... 
6 	Croton \Vater-main Stock .............. 
7 	Croton Water-main Stock .............. 

3 	Dock Bonds .......................... 
3 	Dock Bonds ........................... 
3 	Dock Bonds ........................... 
3 	Dock Bonds............................  
3 	Dock L'orris ........................... 
g Dock Bonds ........................... 
3 	Dock Bonds ............................ 
3 	Dock Bonds .......................... 
3 	Dock Bonds.......... ................ 
3 	Dock Bonds ........................... 
3 	Dock Bonds ........................... 
t7Zl Dock Bonds ............. .............. 

3121, Dock Bonds .... ...... .............. .... 
5 	Dock Bonds ............................ 
5 	Dock Bonds ............................ 
6 	Dock Bonds ........................... 
7 	Dock Bonds ........................... 
7 	Dock Bonds .......................... 
7 	Dock Bonds ........................... 

-------- 51,699 74 
1920 I 	800,000 co .......... 	. 24,000 00 

.920 I 	70,000 co .......... 	lit 2,100 00 

1920 225,000 00 .......... 6,750 00 

1920 31o,coo 00 .......... 

1915 778,772 36 .......... 

1924 1,584,371 Oo ........ .. 

1914 6o,000 co .......... 

1914 :08,015 no .......... 

t914 L)o,coo 00 ...... 	.... 

x914 50,000 00 .......... 

1910 I 1,000,000 00 $30,000 00 

1913 	500,000 00 	13,000 00 

1976 	500,000 00 	15,000 co 

19201 	700,000 00 	2t,000 00 
I 	 . --- 	8t,000 Co 

1920 	50,000 00 	.......... 	x,500 00 

19t3 	672,409 72 	.......... 	20,x72 29 

T909-0929 	9,357,000 00 	.......... 	233.923 00 

19-3 	t,370,421 Go 	$47,964 74 

1914 	124,500 00 	3,7)5 00 

1908-1928 
191. 

r8g6-tyr6 
1597 

IS96-x926 
1896-x916 

x896-t9a6 

1896-1926 

1914 	47,000 00 	I .......... 

1906 	173,000 00 	58,650 00 
1900 	284,ocm 00 	17,040 00 
7900 	2,184,oco 00 	152,880 00 

1914 	355,000 00 	$10,650 o0 
rgr6 	500,000 00 	15,000 00 
1917 	500,000 00 	15,00. 00 
Ig15 	500,COo 00 	t5,500 00 
1919 	c3,00. 00 	30,000 00 
1920 	1,050,000 00 	31,500 00 
7921 	1,250,000 00 	37,500 00 
r92z I 	zc,ono 0o 	600 0o 
1923 	865,000 00 	I 25,950 00 
1924 j 7,105,000 co 	33,750 00 
1925 	r,160,oco 1,o 	34,800 00 
1915 	1,150,000 00 	- 40,250 00 
1124 	530,000 00 	77,500 00 
7908 	x69,zoo CO 	I 	8,460 00 
x9og 	200,000 00 	- zo,coo 00 
1905 	744,000 oo 	44,640 00 
1901 	500,000 00 	35,000 00 
1902 	750,000 00 	52,500 00 
1904 	348,800 00 	24,416 co 

1920 ; 	201,181 32 

1920 	85,000 co 

1914 	65,000 00 

1914 	195,000 w 

1925 	50,000 co 
x896 	3,377,900 00 
1896 	2,947,200 011 
t8y6 	805,500 1,o 
1896 	874,700 00 

1920 1 	100,000 00 

1914 1 	790,0(0 00 

1920 	640,000 00 

1320 	100,000 00 

1920 I 	250,000 00 

1920 1 	199,000 co 

1925 1 	60,549 65 

x920 

19.3 

1910 

1900 

192. 

1920 

1907 

1899 

1So6 

toot 
rgor 
1901 

1902 

1903 
19t0 

1898 
1898 

rgor 
1903 
790! 
x007 
1902 
1903 

7899 

1899 

'901 

190.1 
19117 
1909 
1914 

1914 

$236,425 00 
206,304 00 
56,38^ 110 
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4: 	"I'n Lls nF Los AND STrx hs. PkINCIP AI.. INTra[ES1. 
 oI 

7 	Market 	Stock .......................... 18)7 540.000 co ........ 	.. e., 	, 
5 	New 1'nrk hridgr Bonds ;Loll olidatcd ( 

-1926 r8y6 Stock 500,~0o co az5,ar,,, 

5 	Ncw YorkI;ri,l
.
~{e Bonds (C onsr:lidated ` 

r Stock  ...................... 	... 1900-1926 I 1,000,000 00 Y50,000 

6 	New Vork Bridge Ifonds (Consolidated ( 
Stock ......... 	... 	...............) 1896-7926, 500,000 00 30,000 

6 	New York Bridge Bonds ................ 1905 248,--0 oc 14,881, 

5 -New York County Cou 	use rt-ho 	Stock,' 
1808 750,000 00 if7,5co 

6 Nuw York County Court-h,ase Stock, j 
No.5.....,.,,,,. 1896 40,200 00 2,412 

3 Revenue L'onds 'Chapter 331, f.aw's u(; 
7896 x300 m '~ 53- 7892, and Cha;,tcr 33, Law, of 1993) ( ,  

3 Revenue L'onds ',Chapter 4, 	Laws off 
x8gt, and Chapter 752. Laws of 1894 	{ x8$6 46,982 5r 1,410 	t 

3 Revenue Bonds(Chapter 542,I.:tws oft 1896 13,500 00 403 	; 

3 Revenu
).
e Bonds 	Chapter 535, Laws of 

1896 21 363,200 10,649 9° 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 5;6, L aws of
t I 1896 22,500 00 675 7  

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 566, Laws 	f l 
1887, and Chapter 275, Laws of 1892) ( 1896 4,983 6z r.tz 	0,.t 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 548, Laws of ( 
IR94) 	.............................j 

1896 39,859 65 1,79; 	7 

3 Revenue Pond, (Section 159, Consoli- 
dation Act of 1882. 	 1 1896 47Loco 00 14,171 	- •,r 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 135, Laws of} 
68 78951 .............................. 	j x896 2,290 41, 7, 

3 Revenue I!ouds 'Chapter 173, Laws of 1 
1835, and Chapter zoo, Laws of 18881 ( x896 220,000 00 6,693  

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter r3o, Laws oft 
r8g5i 

1896 Io,oco 00 291 	4; 

3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 368, Laws of ( 
7894)......... 	.......... 	..... 	( 7896 798,000 co 5.940 

3 Revenue L'onds (Chapter 553, Laws off_ 
7895) 	........ 	... ........ 	..... 	( 

r8g6 5,000 00 144 	1 
3 Revenue Loads (Chapter 335, Laws of( 

x896 64 c 1893, and Chapter 567, Laws of i8g5; J 2,234 39 

3 School-house I;,.md. ..................... x837 95o,coo 60 4z8,5oo 
3 School-house Bonds ..................... 1908 3,575,945 29 107,278 	-,' 
3 School-house Bonds ................... t9tr 897,2-5 72 26,916 x7 
3 School-house 110n(10..................... rysz 942,553 k1, 18,985 	<c 
3 School-house Bonds ................... 1913 754,560 75 z2,5t6 S. 
3 School-huusc Bonds ................... 1914 836,-13 6o 25,080 -Ir 

3 Sanitary 	Improvement 	School-house 1 
rz9,87r a0 ......... 3,8, 	i. 

7 Soldiers' Bounty Fund Bonds, No. 3..,.. 1896 3ot,foo no $21,112 00 
7 Soldiers' Bounty Fund Bonds, No. 3..... 1897 793,200 w 13,524 00 

3 1Vatcr-main Stock 'Consolidated Stcck . 1914 250,000 00 .......... 7°') 
Interest on 	 of ~ 	 annoyed indebtedness 

territor • of Westchester County : 1 
7 town of West Firms ...................1 .......... 390,500 00 1 a26,95o o. 

7 Town of \Iorrisanm .................. .......... 99,500 00 6,930 0. 

Additional amount required to keep a 
sufficient stun of money on deposit 
with 	Messrs. N. 	AI. 	Rothschild & 
Sons, of London 	in 	pursuance 	of( 
agreement), for the payment of such I ......... 	............ ......... • x5000 ~~., 

coupons of the City and County of I 
New York as may be presented to 
them...... 	....... 	.. - I. --- 

Iota)........... 	.. .... 	........................ ......... 	$4,922,824 42 

.ti 	t 	 V 	etNO STOCKS HO\US TO I [ iE ISSUED AFTER JANUARY 1, 	x896. 

y ` J 

TITLES OF FONDS AND STOCKS 
, 70875 or I 8° 

)5 
S 

AND ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE 
1.OTHOItIZAhtI0a, 

LI MIT. ~ ? ,7 	l v ~ 
AUTHORIZING THEIR ISSUE. ~•p ,  

7, 

Additional Croton Water Stock (Sec.. To provide for afurthenY1,Ooo,00OoC 
041, New York City Consolidation supply of 	pure 	and, annually.. 5500,000 oc~ 57,700 00 
Act of 1882) ...................... wholesome water.....; 

Additional Water Stock 	for the San!- To provide for the s5ni- $500,000 00 
tary Protection of the Water Sttp- tary protection of the annually.. 500,0cc 00 7, 50 	111 
ply) (Chaps. t8q and 	515, Laws of water supply......... 
1893).......... 

Assessment Bonds (Sec. 744, New York To pay for street im- 
City Consolidation Act of 18821....' provements......... Unlimited .. x,000.000 00 15,000 on 

Dock Bonds ((Sec. 143, New York City  1'obuild docks,piers,etc. 73,000,000 00 
Consolidation Act of r38z1 ........ annually.. 3,000,00000 45,000 on 

Additions! Water 	Stock 	,Chap. 490, For 	new 	reservoirs, 
Laws of 1883) ............ 	.....

. . 
dams, New Aqueduct, 

 etc ................... Unlim ited.. 00 3,500.000 52,500 II) 

School-house Bonds ;Chap. 88, Laws For the purchaseofnew Bal.unissue 
of IB95) ............................ 	school sites and for o5icoo,o:0 o 

the erection and fur- 
r tishing of new school 
buildings ............. 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New For repaving streets 5r.000,000 o 
York .Chap. 475, Laws of 1895)... I and avenues......... 	annually. 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New For west wing addition 
York (Chap. 225, Laws of 1895)....I to American Museum 

of Natural History... $500,000 C. 
Consolidated Stock of the City of New For the new site and 

York (Chap. x68, Laws of 1895) .. building for the Col- 
lege of the City of 
New York........... 1,175,000 a 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New For the Botanic Garden, 
York (Chap. 103, Laws of 1894).. 	etc., in Bronx Park... 	5oo,coo of 

Bonds and Stock authorized by law, 
other than those above mentioned, 
including Bonds for the Erection 
of Buildings, for Purchase of Sites 
for Small Parks, for Bridges over 
the Harlem River at Third Ave-
nuc and at First Avenue, for 
Repaving Roads, Streets and Ave-
nues in the Twenty-third and 
Twenty- fourth Wards, for Police' 
Department Sites and Buildings, 
for an Extension to the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art, for Brooklyn 
Bridge Improvements, for Ilattery 
Park Aquarium, for Park and 
Parkway Improvements, for Con-
struction of the Speedway, for 
avmg venue or ew 

Plant for Department of Street 	 I 	 0.. 
Cleaning, for Rapid Transit pur-
poses, for the New East River 
Bridge, for the Gouverneur Slip 
Ho,pttal, fur the Grand Concourse 
and Boulevard to the'1'wenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth Wards, for 	 I 
the Sites and Buildings for New 
Fire Station-houses and other pur- 
poses and objects authorized and 
to be authorized by the Legislature ....................... ... . ....... 7, 50o,o00 1,0 i 112,500 00 

t3x9,5oo00 
Less interest on the amount of the above-described Stock and Bonds, which, it is 

estimated, will be purchased by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and the 
interest on which will be payable from the " Sinking Fluid for the Payment of the 
Interest no the City Debt," as provided by section r, chapter 178, Laws of 7889- 

$2,000,000 for six rnonths, at three per cent. per annum ............................. 30,000 00 

Total. 

NotE.-This appropriation shall be applicable to the payment of interest that may accrue on 
any of the above-mentioned stocks and bonds, according to the issues thereof that may be made. 

INTEREST ON REVENUE I1OND5 OF x896. 
Oil say, Jzt,oco,ovo of Bonds of x896 ......... .................. ................................. 

9,300 00 

23,363 17 

47,531 13 

r,800 1,o 

3,240 45 

5,700 00 

t,5oo 00 

5,970 00 

x,8t6 49 

1,500 w 

560,343 Go 
3,000 00 

5,700 00 

19,200 00 

3,000 co 

7,500 CO 

6,035 44 

2,550 00 

1,950 00 

5,950 00 

1,253 55 

178,570 00 

16 00 

	

3,000,000 0,- 	45,00) 1,S 

1,000,000 JO 15,000 00 

	

200,000 00 	3,s3) 00 

800,000 ool 12,00; a1, 

300,000 00' 4,50000 

$289,500 00 

3co,000 00 



THE LAW DEPAR'I'MEN'1'. 
Contingencies-Law Department : 

General Contingencies ................... 	............ 	....... 	. 	$20,00. uu 
Contingent Counsel Fees, including $10,000 for existing deficiencies for 

Special Coumcl ................................................ 	35,000 00 
-- 0 55,oco oo 

Contingencies-Corporation Attorney's Office ........................ 	.............. 15(( 00 
Salaries-Law I )epartment: 

(Office of the Counsel to the Corporation.) 
Salary of the Counsel to the Corporation.......... ..$22,000 00 
Salaries of As,istants, Clerks, Employees and Sub- 

ordlnates ...................................... 	104,000 00 
$rr6,oeo oo 

(Bureau of the Corporation Attorney.) 
Salary of the Corporation Attorney .................. 	$4,000 00 
Salaries of Assistants, Clerks and Janitor ............. 	7,000 00 
Salary of Process Clerk ............................ 	goo 00 
Salaries of three Process Servers, at $x,200 each per 

annum ........................................ 	3,60) 0o 
5,500 Oo 

(Bureau ofthe Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal 	a,es.) 
Salary of the Attorney for the Collection of Arrears 

of Personal 'I axes ............................. 	$4,00 	no 
Salaries of Clerks .................................. 	3,500 00 

- 	7,500 00 

For Prosecuting Delinquents for Arrears of Personal Taxes and for Service of Process, 
139,030 00 

Postage, etc .................................................... 	.... 	.. 	....... I,200 00 
For S'olary of the Counsel to the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- 

third :md Twenty-fourth Wards ;chapter 331, Laws of x893), including $r,zoo for 
salary of a 	Clerk .............................................................. 6,20o oo 

For Revision and Compilation 	of the Ordinances of the Common Council............ 3,5055 no 

BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
of the 	thli 	mni 	or: Salaries-Bureau o 	Pt 	c Adl 	I~tr.tt 

Public 	Administrator .............................................. 	$4,000 00 
Assistant Public Administrator ..................................... 	2,400 	00 
Chief 	Clerk ....................................................... 	2,2oo 	o~, 
Second 	Clerk 	..................................................... 	1,8oa 	o0 
Agent............................................................ 	t,000 	00 
Law 	Assistant ..................................................... 	r,000 	oo 
Stec,ographer ..................................... 	............... 	Soo 	no 

--- $13.000 00 
Contingencies 	..................................................................... 890 00 

THE DEPAWI'MEN'I' OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Aqueduct-Repairs, 	1huitel,4nee. 	and Strengthening ................................ $231,735 00 
Repairs to Fence, etc., around Old Re-ervoir in Central Park ........... 	............ 3,000 no 
Boring Examinations for Grading and Sewer Contracts .............................. 5,000 oo 
Boulevards, Roads:md Avenues, 1laiiiten,itice of .................................... rlo,000 00 
Bronx River Works-M,tiotenanccand Repairs ...................................... 2o,000 00 
Contingc I,cies-Department of Public Works ......................................... 5,000 oo 
Flag_md Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City 	Property .......... 2,000 00 
Free 	Floating 	Baths ............................................................... 20,000 00 
L:unpsan(I (;as and 1Aeetric Lighting ....................... 	... 	... 	.. 	..... 	. 1,085,331 00 
Laying Croton Pipes (chapter 381, Laws of t879; section 194, New York City Consolt- 

dation 	Act(Sfl88x) .. 	.... 	. 	..... 	.............. 	....... 	........... 2zo,000 00 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct-Maintenance and Repairs.............. 2,100 00 
Public 	ibtild in 	s-Construction and 	Repairs ...................... 	................ 7o,aoo 00 
Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs-Ludlow Street loll-For an entire new 

Steam-heating Flout, and for Sanitary Plumbing throughout, 	and 	Additional 
Water-closets and Bath-rooms, and for increased Water Supply to the upper 
portion of the building, and for repairs, new locks, painting and general repairs, 
including $55o for 	coal ........................................................ 8,000 00 

Public Drinking-hydrants .......................................................... 5,Oo. oo 
Removing Obstructions in 	Streets and Avenues, including rents for Corporation 

Yards...... ......................................... 	................._....... x5.000 on 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ................. 	.................... 2tz,000 00 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading ............... 	... 	... 	... 	„ 290,000 00 
Repaving Streets and Avenues (chapter 476, Laws of 1875 ; section 194, New York City 

Consolidation Act of 1882) .......... 	........... 	... 	..... 	................... 225,000 00 
Roads, Streets and Avenues Unpaved-Maintenance of and Sprinkling ................ 35,000 00 
Sewers-Repairing and 	Cleaning ................................................... 125,000 00 
Street Improvements-For Surveying, Monumenting and Numbering Streets .......... 4,000 00 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, including New Criminal Court-house, and 

including Directories ........... 	.. 	......................................... 180,325 00 
Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward .......................................... 7,500 00 

1488 	 THE CITY 

1 . 	1111.\lHn 	\I,1 I1" 	RI•,JI I HED 	FOR 	Ttf F. 	LlYlIEN I 	()F 	INIRLESI 	ON 	I IIF. 	INDF11IEn.ES5 OF THE 
'1 Ek111ll, ltl 	1NNEXI;D 10 '1'113 (11•}1' OF NEW YORK 	UNDER 'I'l1E 	PROVISIONS OF 	CHAPTER 934 OF 
I III• LA For 	1895. 

wn ,'f \V,•,tr h •stcr- 
:\rrcar,for 	1895 ................................................I.............. 115,896 68 
Im•in 	re 	✓ .................................................................... 14,053 36 

1ill.gc rd 	11 illiam.bridge- 
Arears 	for 	r595 ............................................................... 8,704 8o 
11m•in 	1S96 .................................................•................. 16,690 29 

1laceof Wak,held- 
:rrears 	for 1895 ............................................................... 2,440 50 
Due 	In 	1996 	................................. 	....... I.........-............... 4,36. oo 

., n of Ea>tche,ter- 
Arnar. 	for 	1895 ........................................ ............... 	........ 460 So 
Duein 	1996 ................................................................... 1,663 e2 

,~u n r,f Pelham- 
Uucin 	ro96 • 	•............ 	.. 3 or 

Total............................................................................... 	554,273 	46 

FOR nF-;DE\h1ION OF THE fRINaP.\L OF 'nlIE crry I,EBT. 
'J Ii Ile p 	cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of Now York, is tied in pltrsnance of chapter 

4, La vv s of 1891, and chapter 752, l.aw., of 1594, payable un or after November r, 
Idy6 	.............. 	.. 	.. 	 .. 	............ 	... 	..... $46,962 51 

.e per caul. Revenue I1, •nas of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
30, Laws of 1892, and chapter 33, Laws of x895, payable on or after November r, 
1896 	........................... 	...... 	.. 	...... 	.. 	....... 	................. 1,303 00  

no pox cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New 	York, issuer) in pursuance 	of 
chapter 173, Law•. of iSSs. and chapter azs, Laws of it 85, payable on or after 
Novembrr r, 1696 .......... 	 .. 	............ 	..... 220,000 00 

liree per cent. Reel-nuc hand, of thcCity of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
535, Laws of 1313, pavnlilc un or oftor November r, 1896 .......................... 363,200 21 

'I free per cent. Revenue Bonds of th, City of New York, is%ued in pursuance of 
chapter 542, Laos of 182, pa} able N ul'o tuber I, 	t896........ .................... r3,5oo 00 

I ,,rce 	ptr 	cent. Revonuc 	hoods of 	Iii 	City of No w• York, to nod in pursuance of 
I hapler 536, Luw"s of 192, payable uu or after November i, 1896 ....... 	........ 22,500 00 

I Ii,ce per cent. Revenue ]fonds of th ,.• ( ity of New York, issued 	in 	pursuance 	of 
citnpter 266, 	Law's of 1887, and c lwpter 275, Laws of 1892, payable on or after 
\ovenlbcr 	r, 	iSg6 	............................................................. 4,983 6z 

1 free per cent. Ruvenuc Bonds of t flu City of 	New 	York, issued in pursuance of 
,echon i 5, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, payable ou or after Novem- 
bor 	I, 	1891 ........................ 	.. 	...... 	... 	..... 	......... 	......... 477,000 00 

I 	roe per cent, Revenue lined, of the (:ity of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
546, J.:O(. i,f 	rc9z, payable I 	ra :dtcr 1r.rember t, r8g6 ............... 	......... 39,859 65 

Three per cent. Revenue L'on•l,- of the City of New York, :sued in pursuan to of chapter 
135, Laws nl'15'.j5, payable On or after 	November r, 196 ............... 	... 	... 7,290 40 

I free percent. Revenue finds of the City of Drew York, issue.] in pur,uance of chapter 
r3. , Laws of 1Hy:, payable on or after November r, 1896 .................. 	..... x0,000 00 

Y' hrec per c,~nI. Rl_ venue Bonds of the City of New York, isued in pursuance of chapter 
Si, Lents of t8g.b payable on or after November r, x896 ......................... x98,000 00 

l ir. e per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
553, La%%s of x8)5, p:ryobfc on or after November I, 1896 ......................... 5,000 00 

I'lice percent. Revenue B'ijnds of the City of New York-, issued in pursuance of chapter 
:5, Laws of 1893, and chapter 567, Laws of 1895, payable on or after November r, 

,;•,,;....... 	...............................................................,... _ a,z94 39 
1 or 1C' I,, niption of the Debt of the Annexed Territory of Westchester County (chap. 

'r 329, Laws of 1894) : 
S,: ('"n per cent. hoods of the Town of West Farms ................ 	$12,000 00 
~cl ~ 

 
it per cent, Bonds of the Town of Morrisania .................. 	2,000 00 

--- 24,000 00 
1,420,910 78 

1:, 11'.I \ I f•11 AttoiNr REQUIRED FOIL THE 	RED}:\IP llnN OF '1'(tO DEBT OF THE 	't'F.RKl"I'OBV ANNEXED 
1 • 'IT(F CITY OF NOW YORK UNDER 'I't1E PROVISIONS OF CH:1PTEIt 934 OF THE l.A\VS OF 1895. 

'r, 	of Westchester : 
Arrears 	for 	1895 ............................................................... $6,000 no 
Due in 	(896 ................................................................... I2,000 00 

Village of Vt t!iam•.bridcc: 
arrears 	fit 	1895 ............................................................... 7,300 00 
I)ue 	in 	1896 ................................................................... 34,009 6z 

1 ilku;c of Wakefield: 
Arrears 	for 	1895 ................................. 	............................ 1,000 00 
l)ue 	in 	.896 	.................................................................. 23,000 00 

I ow  'n of Eastchester: 
arrears 	for 	1895 ............................................................... 837 00 
Due in 	1896 ................................................................... 1,004 40 

I ,v11 of Pelham: 
Due 	in 	1896 .................................................................. qo 00 

- -- 85,191 02 
FOIL INSTAL.L'S1ENT PAYABLE IN t8g6. 

I. 	r :uuount to be raised by tax, annually, sufficient, with the accumulation of interest thereon, to 
1,-,I,-1 vu the stock payable from taxation, issued after December 3r, 1884, pursuant to section to 
,•f s title 8, of the Revised Constitution ofthe State of New York, adopted at the general election 
Ii' III \'ovember 6, 1894 (as shown iu a detailed statement) ...................................... 1,483,799 So 

FOR THE STATE. 
Stute 	I secs and Common Schnnls for the State 

1 „r >,:fools. fn rush!, per chapter 8o8, Law's of 1895 .............................. 	$1,857,373 25 
1 ••r State Care of insane, r mill, per chapter 693, Laws of 1895 .................. 	1,975,9x8 99 
F, r General Purposes, roe mill, per chapter 5o8, Laws of 1895 .................... 	1,857,373 25 
I '.r Canals, iau mill, per chapters 202 and BOB, Laws of 1895 ...................... 7rr,334 43 

- --- 6,402,009 92 
I<enl, 

Par p.lyment of rent of property leased to the Corporation for public offices and other purposes, 
except Armories and Drill-roroos and Police Station-houses, as follows 

LATE - 	 - 	 _ EXI'IRA-• AMOUNT 

5(1' NAT•I Naves OF LESSORS, 	
FOR WHAT LOCATION OF 	TION ANNUAL TO EE 

I,I. :\SE. j 	PURPOSE. PREOIIS Es. 	OF RENTAL PRO%'IDF.D 
LEASE. FOIL. 

1893. Henry Hilton ...... Commissioners of Rooms Nos, 114 and May r, 
Mar, 	IS Accounts..... !15, Stewart Build- 1896. $81,50000 $40,75000 

jug ...............  
Commissioner of Rooms Nos. 127 and 

Jurors........ 128, Stewart L'uild- 

(Finance Depart- 1st 	floor of Stewart 
munt.........1 Huildin 	....... 	. 

R ccciver 	of Roum 	"O' 	"P' 
faxes...... ''JI," .,Ut),'''' PP'' 

Ste se art Rnilding..l1 
Department 	of :Room 	" It," 	" E "j 

'lace, and As- 	'F' 	" I,' 	"H, 
sessmurts..... 	' J,, 	'• g '' 	and, 

•, DI)," etc., Stew- 
art 	Rui!din,....... 

li hfrcicwed, estimated 	... 40,750 00 
Department 	of Rent "R,"Stewart May r, 

Taxes and As-~ Building 	.........1896. 1,500 00 500 00 
sessmcntC..... Arrear., 1895 ....... 	...... ........ 58o 64 

Finance Ilcpart- IRooms Nos. z 	and. May }, 
Brent........ 4=, titcwart L'uild- 	1896. 

in,......... 	
...... 1,500 o0 500 00 

For Alrcar;, 	1895•.. 	...... 	........ 	. 750 00 
750 00 

(enrge 	Pcubody Uepnx1nu•m 	('I • . • 	• • • • 

HI() ill •

[ lL.ha111I, 1'I fit SI

l 

	.rl:ly

. 

	}, 
J:u . 	4 Wetmore......... 	l'abKc \forks. 1895. 	i 12,00000 12,000 00 

1893. New 	Yorker Stoats C''unscl 	to 	th, zd and 3d floor. and May t, 
>l,} 	_7 	Zuitung .......... 	Corporation,. lilt 	of 	4th 	flour, 	1896. 

I 
16,00000 8,00c o0 

9taat, 	Z,-i t un~  
Rnilding ........ . 

Ifrencwed,estimated 	...... ........ 8,eoo 00 

•  I,. 	Mary 	A. 	Schanck, Board 	of 	As - 1 it 	loft, 	No. 	27 	May 
!' 	,. 	1, 	exx 	r,f 	D:nld 	S. 	scso„r, ....... 	Chamber, street .. 	1857. 	i 	2,50000 2,5(0 00 

Schan I, deceased. 
';Edwin r:yt. 	}au,test 	...,, 	4tf,l)i-I rict Chill N. 	F. 	corer f 	y

, 
Ma

y A , r. 	13 1 	 Curt ........1 	, v,•saes o il rst`t 2,750 00 1,375 00 
If s: tic wud.cs l im..tc,, 	...... ........ 1,375 00 

34 ., 	4th I15 	ct (Il'II 	 CnGll.... May 	I, 
r. 	30 

3 
1 .011 I-1 	....... . 	 r8g6. r,25o eo 625 00 

II 	r 	
I 

Icnewed,estim.rterl 	...... 	. ........ 	. 6a5 00 

1 ,91. The Demilt Dispel- 6th Iti,tic! t •ivill zd story, 2d avenue 	May I, 
\t,. c 	r sary .............. j 	l_uln"t........1 :Ind a 	d sheet..... 	1895, 1,700 00 85o 00 

Ki ll roil,. ited,estimated 	...... ........ 850 00 

t 194. (;es r,_' 	J. 	Gould, 8th D,ntrot Civil, Grand f)pera Flnusc,' 
'I" r. 	r8 

i 	
('aoi1l1 	l: ourt........~ 	l:or'ol 	7, 	oil 	floor, 	May I, Helena 

Helen 	M. 	Gold,: 	 etc ............... 	1899. 	3,50000 ........ 
and II, t athG,. ul 1, 	 1.95 lit, 	heating, etc. 	...... 162 00 3,662 0o 
rxcCotorSamd 	ri c. 
feel if Jay Gould 
deceased........... 

18 } 	 (1n. 	t, 
.0 cc9431 

.cw 	Vs,rk 	'I m-1, (((Ii 	
t r 	

c t zd
trmo y 

of Manhat. 
Vcrcm, 	f'I,.,ontin'~- 	

St(is 
 1806, ~~~ 

 
3,500 00 ........ 

dale .............. 54 th 
l f renewed, estimated 35 

YBgr- Murray 	Hill 	link, Si Ii 	District Psi- '. W. corner 3d ave. ' May i. 
Aug, r8 

	

anti 	ioth a ,lguer_ 	f 51„ritz 	
District 

sue and r5Hrh vt,.. 	1896. x,300 00 
Clvll 

z,600 0o. 
If rencwed,est:mated,' 	...... 	........ 1,300 00 

RECORD . 

DATE 	•, 

Tu u snAY, 

	

MAY 28. 	1896. 

I 	AstorsI. Ext'It A- 
OF 	NAMES OF LESSORS. 

1'(112 WHAT 	LOCATION OF 'rI1N ANNIIA[. 	I(I ((ii 

LEASE, PUIRPOSE.. 	 PREAI ISES OF RENTA I.. 	PRII\'InU 
LEASE.  

189,, 	Joseph Spears...... Commissioner of 2622 Third avenue.. (an. 	1, 
JanJ• 	, 	r',I Street 	I m - t896. $2,7oo 0o 

p rov a me nts, If renewed ......... ...... ....... 	$z, loo 00 
23d 	and 	24th 
Ward, 	(Main 
offices) ....... 

11ott 	Haven Co.... Commissioner of r43d street and Col- May I, 
Street 	Im- 	lege avenue....... 1896. 000 oo 	45000 
provelncits, Ifrenewed,estimated ...... ........ 	450 o0 
e d 	aml 	24th 
Wards (Yard). 

1892. 	Henry 	Muller...... Commissioner of 141st strectandAlex- May t, 
May 23 Street 	I m - 	alder avenue ...... 1896 r,o8o 0o 	540 00 

p r o v c nt a nt'., If renewerl,estimated ...... ........ 	c oo 	no 
- 03(1 	and 	24th 

WVards ;Srvuh 
office)......... 

'! Henry I Tilton....... Commissionersof Room No. igr, Stew- ,,.... ........ 	........ I 
! Accounts..... 	art 	Building, 	$70 

per 	flints........ 
Arrears, 	1895 ....... ...... ....... 	386 	,e 
If renewed estimated ...... ........ 	840 00 

" 	....... Department 	of Room " 1t," Stewart 
'faxes and As- 	Iluilding 	........., 
.sessments . . . . Arre.r;for, 	x8,45 and ...... ........ 	115-0 o0 

to May r, 1696.... 
Ifrenewcd,esum:rted ..... ........ 	2,000 o0 

1897. 	James M. Constable, Supreme 	Court, 3d story, 	Con-table Oct. 	I, 14,5000o 	r4,5oo uo 
Oct. 	I 	Frederick A. Con- in 	the 	1st Ju- 	JJuilding, Nos. log 1897. 

stable, 	Hicks 	Ar- dicial Ifi-.trict, 	and rrt Fifth ave., 
told, trustees 	un- and the Appel- 	and Nos. 3, 5 and 
der will of Henri- Tote 	Division, 	7 E. 18th st. 	..... 
etta Constable. de- in 	the 	rot De- Arrears, 1895 ....... ...... ........ 	3,625 	oo 
ceased, and Fred- partntcut..... 
crick A. Constable, 
individually....... 

1895. 	I?ugenc K e I I y, L i- IPul"lic Adminis. Roosts Nos. to25 to May r, z,oco on 	2,oco ou 
Nov. 	r 	ward Kelly,'Lhom- trator ........ 	1029, 	1' e m p I e 1900. 

as H. Kelly, Paul Court ............ 
Fuller 	and 	Daniel Arrears, 1895....... ,... .... 	.I 	500 00 
F. Sullivan, cxccu- , 
tors under the last 
will and testament ~ 
of 	I•:ugene 	Kelly, 
deceased ......... 

1895. 	1 Eugene Kelly, Ed- Corporation At- Rooms Nos. 930 to y May 1, s,oco on 	2,0.50 o , 
Nov. 	r3 ! 	ward Kelly, I hom- torney........ 	934, Temple Court' 1890. 

as II. 	Kelly, 	Paul Arrears, 1895 ....... ...... ........ 	. 	500 co 
Fuller and Daniel 
F. Sullivan, exe:u- 
tnr5 under the last 
51 ill and 	tcstanient 
of 	lsngene 	Kelly. 
cfecrasesl 

To provide for rent f„r Bureau of Street Opening in the Emigrant rank Building, or 
other 	location ...................................... ............................... 5.orw uo 

168 073 	., 

Armories and Drill-roosts-kents : 	 -- 	 ---- - 
For 	rent of the following premises for Armories and Drill-rooms, under leases made in con- 

formlty with section 6z, chapter 299, Laws of 1883, as amended by section 3, chapter 91, 
Laws of 1884, and chapter atz, Laws of 1886: 

--_- DATE 	; F. x l'iRA_ A][l1U NT 
(( 	j NA117E5 OF LESSORS. 

Eon WHAT  LOCATION OF TION ANNUAL To 	IIF 

LEASE. PURI'osE. P1tEAtISES. OtF REN't'AI,. PIfio YH)ED 
LEASE.  

.895. 	John L. Melcher and 9th Regiment. 26th street, between May t, 
Apr, 13 	Chas. G. Stevens, 7th and 	8th 	ay.- 1896. $115,000 oil 5;,50.5 	(Si) 

ex'rs of the estate n oes............ 
of Paran Stevens, 
deceased .........  

2894. 	•, Katharina Schmuck 1st Battery ..... Nos, 334 to 340 \Vest May I, 
Agar, 	at 44th street........ 1896. 2,750 0o 1,375 00 

If 	renewed, 	esti- 
mated ............I ...... ........ x,375 ou 

- 	10,230 a) 

Judgments-For payment of judgments recovered against the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 

	

the City of New York, not otherwise provided for..... ........................................ 	125,000 CO 
Real Estate, Expenses of .......... 	............................................................ 	3,000 00 

	

Commissioners of the Slaking Fund, Espouses of .................................................. 	3,0(50 0,) 

205,050 ro 

13,890 0) 
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Health Fttnd-For Payment to the Bc'ird of Police for the Services of one Sergeant 
of Police, two Rottnds,,u€nann forty-seven Patrolmcu, detailed f)rthcenfor.ement 
of the provisions of section 2g6 of the New York City Consolidation Act of t88z, 
chapter 84, Laws of 1837, and chapter x88. Law-s of 1889, and chapter 567, Laws of 
1895 	............................... 	....... 	................................. c7,0.E0 .':S 

For Removal of Night-soil, Offal and Dead Animals ..................... 	..... 	...... as. Id 	o, 
Rents-Health Department-Fur premises in which to propagate vaccine virus .'smalt- 

poxi and for premises in which to maintain air Ambulan:c and Di-infecting Station, 
as well as an office for the issuing of nur,al permtrs in the Annexed District....... 3. 

Hospital Fund-Hospital Supplies, Improvements, Care and Maintenance of Buildings 
and Hospitals on North Brother Island, and foot of East Sixteerrth Street, and 
Transportation for Care of Contagious I)iseases (sections 549, 550 and 551, New 
York City Coaso1idado,, Act of 188a) .. 	.... 	... 	....... 	...... 	. , ....... c f, 	.7' 

For Burial 	of Honorably Discharged Sol.1iers, Sailors or 	Marinrs 	(chapter 247, 
Laws 	'f 	188 	 ......................... 	.......................... b,o~.i 

For Bacteriological Litboratory-For Producing and Using Diphtheria Antitoxine ;sec- 
tions 48, 52, 533, 553, 581, New York City Consolidation Act of x88:', and chapter 
165, 	Laws 	of 	r895) .............................................................  

Hospital Fund-For Construction of pipe trenches, manhole boxes, manholes, pipe- 
work, valves, pipe covering, etc., at North Brother Island ....................... 

Hospital Fund-For \Vatchntan's Titne 	Detector at North Brother I,land............ 
550., 

p. ; 	-a 
Hospital Fund-For one Naphtha I. lunch, ro-horse power .................... - 	. 
Por New Di,infecting Appar;ttus, including new chamber for the elisintect,on of lrou-e- 

hold furniture, merchandise, etc., including steam connections. fittings, etc.. , , , . , , ,oco 

THE POLICE I)EPAR'lMEN'1, 
Police l"riruii-Salsurie, of Connn:ssroners. Chief 	of Police, Deputy Chief, Inspectors, 

,Surge, ns, Captains, Sergeants, Roundssm.n, Patrolmen, Doormen, Detective 
Sergeants unit Provisional Employment, as follows: 

Forsedartes of Com micsione rs of Police ... 	. 	...................... 	$2o,000 .n 
Fur salary of Chief of Police...................................... 	6,00,uo 
F„r salary of Deputy Chief of Police ............................. 	5.000 „o 
For salaries of 	Inspectorsof Police, at $3,5oo each ............... 	17, 	''o 
For salaries of t6 Surgeons of Pollee, at S 3,000 each .............. 	48,001 o", 
1' sr salaries of 39 Captains of Police, at $0,750 each, not exceeding .. 	104,500 ao 
For salaries of 172 Sergeants of Police, :tt cz,000each, not ecceecltng 	336,00, ~o 
For salaries of 18o Roundsmen of Polite, at $t1,50o each, not ex- 

ceeding 	 .. 	.... 	 .. 	.... 	.. 	264 ow 	,,_, 
For 	salaries of 3,537 	Patrolmen 	of 	Police, 	at 	$r,000, 	81,r5o, 

$r,z5o, dI,300, and p1,400 each, not exceeding .................. 4,596,612 3, 
For salaric', of 84 Doormen of Police, at Sr,000 each, not exceeding 8z,as n e , 
For salaries of 4o Detective Sergeants of Police, at 52,000 each..... So,00n 
For salaries of too 	Patrolmen of Police (increase of force), not ox- 

ceeding 	................................................... 50,no „ 1) 

(The salaries of t Sergeant, 2 Roundsmen and 47 Patrolmen Inn ii,y 	bc:'n 
provided for in the appropriation made to the Health Department.; 

Police Fund-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc., as follows: 
For salaries of Chief Clerk, First and Second Deputy Clerk's,Deputios, 

Stenographers, 'Treasurer's 	Bookkeeper, Property Clerk, :,ad 
Clerk and Private Secretary to Chief of Pollee 	...............  -  

For salaries of Civil Service Board, as follows 
Secretary ......................................... 	62,01,,., 	5 
Chief 	Examiner ................................... 	a,00, 
Clerk .......... 	..............................I. 	I,,,),,, 
Stenographer and T'ypewriter ..................... 	1,-_',, 

6, yon 
For salaries of Superintendent of Telegraph and Telephones, Assistant 

Superintendent of fie Iegraph and T'elephones,'1'e legraph and'1'ele- 
phone Operators, Ltnciuteu amt 	L';uterym:ut .................... tg,6co 	s  

For salaries of Janitor, Matron, Slesscngers, Cleaners and Laborer, 
at Central 	Department, Cleaner at 	thirty-seventh Precinct, 
Hustlers for Mounted Police, Employees on Steamboat 	and 
Matrons of Police ........................................... 46,94'-, 	,.. 

Pol,(c : 
liricaof C:tpt:Ual, SruY,$ecun15, sergeants, Roundtrunen, 

Patrolmen, Special Keepers, and wages of all 
persons empluyert in the Police Stables.......... 	$357,400 no 

For Supplies and Repairs .......................... 	r5, moo 00 
37,,,400 00 

Labor, Maintenance, Supplies, Water 	Supply for Irrigation, Con- 
struction and Repairs-For General Maintenance of all the Parks 
System, exclu%ive of P,irks north of the I larlent river ........... 	400,000 00 

Zool<,gic,d 	I )epartmen t- I' 	the 	increase 	and 	the 	keeping, preser- 
Vati,nt, 	:nhhtin)tl,' to, and csIli hill, n,n of file collcutlon it) file Zoo- 
lo,rnc:tl 	D•-us_r:'nent 	(if 	the 	Central 	Park, 	ruic!::ding 	repairs 	to 
I'ndr'ug< used for that uuruose ................................ 	30,000 	00 

11 . 	. m 	of 	\Itrscwus :- 
r t lie keeping, pre,crnation and exhibition of the collection in 

I e Amcric:un 'luscurn of Natural History, the Museuut to be 
I,ept open in Pursuance of law ............. 	 95,000 co 

I'r 	the 	keeping, preservation and o-shibition of the collection in 
the Jl etrunolitau Nlo,etmt of Art, the Dfu~etmt to lie kept open 
iup ursuance of law ......................................... 	95,000 co 

- 0,027,75 
\laioto u.cI. 	;ltd Constriction of New Parks north of Harlem river, including Survey- 

tug 	:uul 	\lunumrnttn:; 	..... ...... 	.......... .. .... ...... ......... ............... 91,000 00 
\[usic-Central 	Park and the 	City Parks,.....,.... 	.................... 	..... 27,500 00 
Harlem River Bridges- Repair, Intprocemcnts and 9laintenance-Generai u1ainte- 

nance and 	Beta n-s .................... 	. .................... 	.................. 39,5uo 00 
['c lephonic Service-For ,\la, italning'1'elephunic Service for the Department......... 4,000 00 
Surveys, Maps and 11"0-For Making Survey. and Maps for Laymg-out Parks or 

Places for use .11 the Board of Street Opening and Improveutent and Contmis- 
SIon"rs of Estimate and 	Assessment 	.......................................... 	. 500 00 

Ayuariom -I or the 	Keeping, Preservation and 	Exhibition of the Collection in the 
Ayuaiiunt at Castle Garden, including Aquarist, Assistant Aquarists, 	Laborers, 
Clcuucrs. Attendants, Engineers, Firemen, \V;r,cl,ntetu. (las, Food 	for Fishes and 
Coutingencies .................................................................. 30,000 00 

THE 1)1?PAR1'\[ENT' OF SI'REf I' i\IPROVIIF,A I'S, TWENTY-T'HfRD AND 'fAVEN1'Y. 
["OCR'I'H WARDS, 

salaries-( Utir e of Cr mmissianer of Street f mpr rs'eitienu ts, Tweu ty-third and Twenty- 
fotu-th Vyards-1'o pay entirely the Salaries of the Commissioner, his Deputy and 
the 	Clcric:,l 	F,rrcu in 	his OIlicc .................................................. 25,000 00 

"l.cicp loom is Services and Contihquncies ....................... 	... 	.............. 1,510 0. 
11 r tcrsance=l\vcnty-thir,l 	and Twenty-fourth 	1Vards-Fur 	the \laintcnance vld 

t;~cernnient of 	Stret-ts. 	lb 	do 	and 	Avenues,_F%verity-third 	and '1'tcenty-fourth 
V1'. u-rl., including alpplicc, .:d:u ics and wages of all persons emph,ycd nn the work, 
uul including sprinkling 	noun 	thorou.hfucs, T\verity-third and Twenty-fourth 
% 
	
lyd, ........... ........................................ 

	
................. 

IL ou
\
rRiver and other 	;bis. and 	Msf,,tek utce of.................. .... 

400,000 00 
8,000  oo 

(.omirehl's Creels Bridge-R r'pairinn amt \laintenaoce .............................. r,000 no 
Bridge, Cr.~s+in>; the New \'na k ::rid Harlem Rnrtroarl Depres;iin, In the 'Twenty-third 

allot 1'wen ty-fourth \Vard.s-F r suit it tai,, i nq, repairing, replank in,g, repainting, etc, 5,000 00 
Sewers and 	I )rains-I werrty-third 	and 	l'went y- ft ri rth 	\yards-Fur the rebuilding, 

leaning and rep:urimg of setecrs and drams, and for the construction (if temporary 
drains, its ordered by the 	He:dth 	Department ................... 	..... 	...... 40,000 00 

Sm-veyin.s', I,myiug-out, Nl.,I,s, flans, etc.-! wenty-thirri and 	IAveuty--fourth VVards- 
For t'urceying, l,ayin;-nut and \baaucltturg 	the Twetty-third and '1'wenty- 
fottt-th AV;trds, including salurios and w:tge-s of all person: employed on the work, 
and for o .king survey, and ,,taps for the opening of sireels and avenues for the use 
of the Co run mi  sort ners of I`'stintate and Acs : ssntent ; for ,,taking maps for acquiring 
right c,f way for building drains, and tic ad%ertisiu8 	notice; 	.... ........ 	..... 45,500 00 

tonumenting avenues and sin ets l cl.aptcr $45, Laws of iS9o, and chapter 443, Laws 
„t 	tS93i ....................................................................... 2t,450 Oa 

Stu-teying, Laying-out and Making 'I'olrograplu,c:d Smv,:y and \lap of new part 	of 
'I'wr:uty-',mrtlt 	Ward .......................................................... 40,030 00 

C„pying 	I. ec or. Is- 1i\'hite 	I'lains 	................................................... ,500 00 
Lith„>;rn phigG an i 	Yrintiu-Final limps an,l 	Motile: ......... ...................... s,000 00 
Preliminary survey, :mti the Prepamtinm 	,f PLms, Specific i[i,,nx, etc ................ a5,ojo 00 
Slaking Rock Soundings, &wrrtgs, etc., in lulling purchase and repair of Surveying 

Instrument., Ap; coat us. etc., ,tnrf also incl uding Sounding and Boring Mfachinery- 
Applia,ces for tool, mitt l apparatus, carts,etc ................................... 10,000 00 

I'urebus,' of Paving 	Block, 'lest ill 	\Lachine, etc .................................... 1,050 00 
Standard 	Renck 	\Iarks ............................................................ 3,cuo 00 

1,219,255 0.) 

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1896 THE C I T 

S:tlartes-Department of Public Works 
To pay entirely the salaries of all Officers, Engineers, Superintendents, 

Clerks, and all other salaried employees of the Department.... $91,720 00 
Salaries of 	Engineers, Clerks, 	Inspectors 	and 	Measurers, in 	the 

Bare:ut of the Water Register, engaged in the supervision and 
management 	of the distributing system 	and the 	water-meter 
system ........................................................ 65,000 00 

For Salaries chargeable to- 
Aqueduct-Repairs, \laintenance and 	trengthening .............. 28,oco co 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of ................ 2,50. 0o 
Bronx River Woks-Maintenance and Repairs .................. 2,400 00 

ngFree Floati 	Baths ............................................ 29,078 oa 
Lamps and (;as and Electric Li,ghting ........................... 6,5oo oo 
Laying Croton Pipes ............................................ r9,78o o0 
Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues .................. 9.900 00 
Repairs and R,,,newal of Pavements and Regri~ing .............. t7,oco00 
RepavtiigStrcets  and 	Avenues............... ................... 13,oco 00 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning ................................ lo,000 00 
Sewerage System ....................... 	...................... 8,400 00 
Supplies for and Clc:uting Public 	Ulr cgs ........................ 33.3t6 66 
Supplying Water to Shipping and for Building Pit rposcs.......... 8,r95 00 
Surveys, Maps, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets....... 7,600 00 
Water .supply for the'1'wenty-fourth Ward ...................... 1,200 00 

- 53,489 66 $3 
Bridge over Harlem 	Ship C 	'Maintenance aintenance of .................................... 7,5ao 00 
Repairs of Eighth Avenue 	Pavement............ 	........ 	. . 	........... . .... .. .9,200 00 
.salary of Consulting Engi.lecr on Pavements and Pavement Work .................... 5,000 00 
Soldiers' Mouuntentin Calvary 	Cemetery .................................... ...... 4,350 00 

63,270,530 66 
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

Maintenance andGovarn uteri tin f I'arks mid ''laces; 
alaric.-fn pay entirely the salaries of the President, 	Secretary, and Clerical 

Force in the Chico of the Commissioners ; the Superintendent of Parks, and 
BIcnkin his Difreg; 	the Ersameer of Construction; the Meteorologist; the 
Entomologist, and Director of Mtnmgcri€ : 

P"-dent.... .................................. 	45,000 00 
'Cs rotary, Superintendent, Engineer, Clerks, etc, 	30,355 00 

--- 535.355 00 

'l'HE DEl'AR'T3IEN'I OF PUBLIC CHARI'1TES. 
Department of Politic Charities: 

For S:darics for all but In:anc Asclums ......................................... 
For Salaries for Insane Asyl uns ............................................... 
For tltpirrlesfill. all but1,,sane Asylrmts ......................................... 
For Supplies fir I nsanc Asylums ................................. ............. 
Alter.rtions, Additions and Rcpau-s to Budding; and Apparatus, including ]oaths 

an 1 Ste;un Firma t :..................... 	I............... ,.......... .......-.. 
Repmur-to Build tugs for Insane.... ................................... 
T'rausptrtwton of Paupers, Medicines, Collins, etc , and Support of Out-door 

1'o, n" .................................. 	................................... 
Distribution of Coal to (.)ut-door Poor .......................................... 
PoorAdult Mind .............................................................. .. 
Rents for Harlem and Fordhant Hospitals ..................................... 
Rent for Gnnvcrncur Hospital Stables ......................................... 
Rent for Water for Hart's Island ... ............. ............................ 
Donations tot 	A. R. Veterans ................................................ 
To provide for Visiting. C:tre of Poor, Ambulances and Dispensary Services in the 

	

Town, recently annexed to the City of Nevv York ...... ..................... 	S,000 00 

	

Lodging-house for Homeless Men ............................................. 	ro,000 00 
--- 1,543,41 7 co 

5201,532 00 
230,100 00 
8,500 00 

:9,000 00 

5,000 00 

500 00 

1,467 33 
I0,000 00 

'---- 475,999 33 

Sa78,z8a 00 

a,000 CO 
10,000 00 
22,000 00 

Suppliesfor Police (not including salaries or wages) ................................... rt,  
Police 	Station-houses-Alterations, 	Fitting up, Additions to and Repairs of Star ic'n- 

houses, Stables, House of Detention, Central Deparuuent and Steamboat "Yarn d, 
also for drafting plans and specifications and 	superintendence 	of 	construed',,, 
and repairs of stattun-houses, prisons and stables ............................... 3;,,:._.o 	c. 

Contingent Expenses of Central Department and Station-houses, including 	mush 
furnished to prisoners and destitute lodgers, directories, ice, 	rent of is lcphuc., 
expenses of Detective,, Patrolmen 	and other., Surgeons' supplies, 	execuu, m 
of crtnli'ml 	process, mvest ig:uion and trial of charges 	against 	police 	olTicr r d, 
apprehension and 	arrest of 	crimin:ds, 	and 	expense, 	of 	erecting 	reviewi, 
stands and furnishing music for the annual parade of the Ponce I Iepartnrent...... r 	t, 

Patrol w.tgons, horses, harnc>s and 	subsistence ..................................... -,,; -. 
Three steantlaunch_s ..................... 	........................................ I,,.; 	,. 
Police St atiou-houses-Rents : 

A. 	H. Green, executor and trustee of W, B. Ogden, Thirty-first 
Precinct....... ............................................. 	Sr,800 	, 

Robert and Ogden Goclet, Seventeenth Precinct .................. 	z,000 -, 
Joseph H. (lodwin, Thirty-hfttt Precinct ............... 	.. 	... 

	
zoom 

Christopher Cunningham, additional accommodations for Thirty- 
ihird 	Precinct ..................................... 	... 	.. 	95o 

\Vi II, rut 	Henderson, 	A'estchester, 	sluepiug 	aceontmodatipns 	for 
Roundsmen and Patrolmen, at $So pt-r mouth .......... 	 600 	., 

Fleis_Ilntan tk Sherwood, 1Vrs'.icluc-ter, stabling accommodations for 
horses..................................................... 	6c,o 	<, 

Volunteer Fire Department at\Vakcficdd, rooms and cells used as 
office and sleeping apartments ......... 	.... 	................ 	Boo 	o., 

Ann Weaver, City Island, accommodation; for officers............ 	r8o 

THE BUREAU OF ELECTION..,. 
Election Expenses: 

For Ciunipcnmttoo of Inspectors, Poll Clerks and Ballot Clerks....... 	8273,400 
For 	'tent 	of 	Polling 	Flores, 	coiu,trcii'tiun 	of 	now 	l kill, t 	I oaths, 

fitrog up l'otljs.m 	Pieces, new B.11bit -boxes, car.si,,., 	U-dfigt-boxes 
and Votmg Booths, Stationery, 	m1,u1ms and l'riuting 	........ 	..... 	zor 801 

Printing U11'ictal 	Ballots ... 	...... 	.. 	...... 	....... 	... 	..... 	45,000 	... 
Contingcnci es, including $too for refreshments for Clerks on Election 

night .......................................................... 	r,000 	00 
Compensation for Clerks to Board of Comity Canvassers ............. 	z,000 on 

$428,20o 00 
Salary ofthe Chiefof the Bureau of Elections ....................... 	84,ouo 00 
Salary of the Chisel Clerk of the Bureau of Elections ................. 	2,000 oo 

6,ocm oc 
Advertirfgg Election Districts, Polling Place,, and the Official Canvass; for advor- 

ttsiuig election notices by the Clerk 'I the ContmonCotnlcil, and foradvcrtismtig 
election notices by 	the 	>herill .............................................. 30,000 cu 

For Advertising Lust of Niobct,ouccs 	by 	th : Poli, e Commissioners, pursuant to 
section 6r, r liapter 68o, Laws of 1892, and for advertising by the County 
Clerk, including arrearages 	............................................... 30,000 00 

Arrears of r8y„ applicable for deficiencies in any of the above vents ............. z1,094 00  
3t5..  l4 	CO 

THE DEPAR'l'ME:Nl' OF S1, REE;I' CLEANIN(;. 
,leaning Streets-Department of street Clcaum 

Adntinistration ................................................................ gzro.7oo 00 
Sweeping ...................................................................... 1,402,50, ou 
Carting ............................................. 	.................. 9-3.00. coo 
Final I )isposuion of ;iIatcrial, includmg C 	emation or Utilization ................. 375,000 ou 
Rents and Contingencies, including 	repair, ofstables and gas ................... So,000 oo 
Removal of Snow and Ice ......................................... 	............ 4o,oco 00 
New Stock, 	Plant 	............................................................. Ic,000 00 

-- -------- 	3,0)0, 700 co 
l'HE FIRE DEPAR'I hIlN'F, 

sire Department Fund 
For Salaries, vie. : 

1-lcad9oa1tenc Pay-roll .........................................f ),2'I 	,„ 
Chief of Department 	Assistants Pay-roll.................... 	G.,,; so oc, 
Engine 	and 	Houk 	and 	1-adder Co'r,e,r,iie,, l',ty-rolls-Fur Ice} 

of Foremen, Assraant Forenum, h:ngiucer, an,! Firemcu ,d 
Engmc and Hook and Ladder G(ntp;tnfcs. and of the Fir, 
Stctmboat;, amt of the Uuunifurnied Fir mtmt oil pt, bit ulIm,, .. 1,71 ;, :x , co 

Bureau of Combustibles Pay-roll ................................ 	t7.,., 
Bureau of Fire Marshal Pat-roll ........ 	............I........... 	(3,7'.50 00 
Bureau of .ire-alarm and Electrical Appliances Pay-roll.....,,.. 	57,745 co 
Repair5ho us Pay-roll ..................... 	.................... 	Sr,o43 	00 
Hospital and 'I'rainmg Stables Pay-roll ......................... 	13.316 Co 

0 5 . o3.c55 00 
Apparatus, Supplies, etc,-For New Apparatus, Horses, Rents, Hose, and all soup- 

plies and expenses of the Department not otherwise provided for.......... 342,301 oo 
_._- - 	2,345,555 co 

THE. 	l)EP,1R'1'1LIiNl' OF 	llyI.DINGS. 
)epartment of Buildings : 

Salaries-To 1'a3' entirely the Sal,trici of the Superintendent, E'irst and Second 
Deputies, Attorney to the Dcp,rtaem, and Assistants, Chief Clerk, Clerks, 
Inspectors, Stenographers and Typewriters. 3lessgu;ers, .md all other Em- 
pluyees of the 	Department .......................................... I..... $247,700 0.5 

Rents ............... 	............................................. 	........... S,,00 on 
Board of Examiners'Fees ...................................................... 5,x0.: oo 
Fees in Serving 	Summonses .................................................... 1,2oo co 
Contingencies and Emergencies, of which sum 51,000 to be used for purchase of a 

Law Library .............................................................. 2,400 00 
--- 	265,u0o 00 

I'HE DEPAR'I'\IENT' OE' TAXES AN1) 	ASSESSMENT-S. 
:ontmgenctes-Depat tmeut of faxes and Assesments . .. 	... 	........................ X2,750 00 
alaries-Department of Taxes and Assessments : 

Salaries of the Commissioners ....................................... 	$22,000 ,o 
Salaries of Secretary, Deputies and Employees ...................... 	r 16,970 00 

138,970 00 
alaries-Board of Assessors: 

Salaries of Inc Assessors and their Clerks 	.. ...................................... 2o,8ou 00 
- ---. 	r6a.53o 00 

633,00a 00 

j31r,6r7 co 
78,000 00 

710 coo 00 
232,000 or, 

100.000 00 
zo,ceo 00 

r5,o0o 00 
15,oco 00 
30,000 00 
7,00 00 
900 00 

3,900 00 
5,000 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Department of Correction 

For Salaries, including $7,500 for Salary of F 	Commissioner .................. 
ForSupplies ................................................. 	................ 
For Repairs to Buildings ..................................................... 
For Repairs to Ste anthuats, Fittings, etc.......................................  
For Donations to Discharged Prisoner,-For money, clothing and mileage to be 

furnished prisoners on their discharge from the Penitentiary, Blackwell's 
Island, as required by chapter 471, Laces of 1579 ...........................  

('he entire sum paid out under this statute is refunded to the City of 
New York by the State at the close of each fiscal year, September so.) 

For Transportation, Maintenance and Expensesof[nsane Criminals at Mattgawtut, 
N. V.. of accordance with chapter 289, Laws of 1884 ; also for Transportation 
and Maintenance of the Insane in other State Institutions, in accordance with 
section 276, chapter4ro, I.,ws nft88s ...... ..................... ......... 

Maintenance of Insane Criminals-x893, 1894,1895 .............................. 
Repairs to Jefferson Market Prison............................................ 

l'HE HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
Health Fund-For the following purposes and amounts, respectively 

For Salaries- 
Commissioners ...........................................................~ 
Secretary's Odice ...................................................... 
Attorney and Counsel's Office............................................    
Saitary Bureau (Sanitary Superintendent's Offce) ....................... 
Sanitary Bureau (Division of Contagious Diseases)....... 	 ... 
Sanitary [tereait (Division of Pathology, Bacteriology and Disinfection)...., 
Sanitary Bureau'f)ivision of Vital Statistics).......... 	, 
Hospitas (Riverside Hospital, North Brother Island ; \Villard Parker Ilos- 

pttal,font of East Sixteenth street; Reception Hospital, foot of East 
Sixteenth street, and steamboat "Franklin Edson ") .................. J 

Health Fund-For Law Expenses, including Marshal's Fees........................... 
Health Fund-For Contingent Expenses........ 
Health Fund-For Distnfection ..................................................... 



r4,ou'j :, 

12 	, 

2,z86 

12,749 , 
76_ •: 

7,iiii, 

3,4a3 C; 

7,00, ,C 

;soon o_, 
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THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. Armories and Drill-rooms-For Wages of Armorers, Janitors, Engineers and Laborers for the State 
Public Instruction: National Guard, as provided by section to, chapter 42, Laws of 1886, and section 64, chapter 

(Salaries, Wages, etc.) 36o, Laws of 1890. and chapter 559, Laws of 1893, as follows 
For Salaries of Teachers in Grammar and Primary Schoo Is . . . . ........... .. 63,7a8,327 00 First Battery- 
For Salaries olJanitors in Grammar and Primary Schools, etc ................ 263,075 00 1 Atmorer, at 	per day ,.•...,,.•............................. 	Fr,464 	0. 
For Salaries ofTeachers and Janitor; in 	Evening Schools .................... x77,000 00 it Janitor, at $4 per day...,.•.....,... 	...••................... 	1,464 	00 
I. 	Salaries of Officers, Clerks and other employees of the Board of Education 49,700 00 x Laborer, it $ per day • ,. • .. , , , •••. • ......................... 	732 	nu 
for Salaries of City >nperintendent and Assistants .......... 	... 	.. 52,1 24 97 - 	c=,<bu 	., 
I or l.eforcemaut of the Act, chapter 671, Laws of x894, entitled •'An Act to Second L'attary- 	 - 

p,r,vide for the Compulsory Education of Children"-Salariesof Attendance x Armorer, at y4 per day ...............••...........•......... 	Sx,464 	oc 
Officers, 	including i40,000 for 	the 	establishment 	and 	maintenance of r 	Janitor, 	at$4 per day ,,,,,,•• ................................ 	t,464 	co 
schools or chose., pursuant to section 9 of chapter 671, Laws of 1894 .... 65,000 00 2 Laborers, at 5z per 	day each, ,.. ,... •..• • • ................... 	1,464 	11, 

I or Salaries of Clerks of the Boards of School Tructece 	........ . ... . ........ 3,000 00 --- 	 4,3)2 
Fr r Support ul the Nautical School-Wage;, current expenses, repairs, etc.. , , 31,8ro no Squadron " A "- 

(Ru,us, Supplies, Temporary School Buildings, etc.` i Armorer, at $4 per day,,.,....... • ............. 	............. 	$t,464 	on 
For Rents of School Premises and Premises No. to Elm street for an Annex x Janitor, at 	5+4 per day 	.. • .. ..... ........................... 	x,464 	oc 

to the hall of the Board of Education, and for Erection of Temporary 
School Buildings,....• ........................... 	............ 	.... 	...... 66,370 00 

r Engineer, at c4 per day ,..,.,,.• ........ 	..................... 	1,464 	o„ 
3 Laborers, at ;;2 	per day each ............•..•................. 	2,x96 cc 

1 or Fuel for all the Schoolsand the Hall of the L'o;trd of Education......... x12,342 96 - - 	- 	 , ,5S8 ou 
For Gas and other methods of lighting for all the Schools and the Hall of the First Naval Battalion- 

Ifoard 	of 	E'.lucatirnt .................................................... 42,000 00 1 Armorer, at q4 per day ....................................... 	$1,46{ 	o_, 
For Supplies, licks, \laps, Slates, Stationery, etc., for use of all the Schools 234,575 oo x 	Janitor, at q; per day ........................................ 	1,464 	01 
For Libraries, per Acts of the 	Legislature ..••. 	....• ....................... x1,437 66 x 	Engineer, at $4 per day ...................................... 	1,464 	,.o 

IIncidentall'xpenses.. 2 Laborer,, at Ke per day each ................. 	................ 	1,464 	o, 
For I n ~idental 	I':xpenses of the Board of Educatior. • , ........... • , . 	... • • . 22,5"0 00  
For I eeident:,l E• pen ses of the Evening Schools .....................:....... 1,500 00 Brigade Ilcadquarters- 

(General Rcp;ur Food, x 	Armorer, at 	per 	day .................................................. 	1,464 	Oc 
For Incidental I:zpensec of Ward Sr hoofs-Repairs ......................... 67,597 0o First Brigade Signal Corps- 
For 	Buildiegs-Contingent Fund ........................................... 57,O0 00 x Armorer, at S4 per day .................................................. 	1,464 	ou 
I 	r Sanitary W'nrk, Changesami 	Repairs of ..........................•.••.. 14o,65r oo --. 	._ :7;. z• . 

r 	Repairs to 	Iluil.linn, ............................ 	........ 	........... 200,4x8 00 Seventh 	Regiment 	Armory, 	Trustees of-For 	payment 	to 	the 	'Trustees 	of 	the 	Seventh 
 Fit at , sold VentiLuin" app:, ratu , Changes and Repair., oL,........... 39,434 0o Regiment Armory Building, for repairing;, altering, maniac t ing and improving said building, 
1. r '-pedal Alteration, to 	Janitor,' Apartments ............................. 35,000 00 pursuant to the previsions of chaptor 5rs, Laws of x803.................................... -," 	.  

r ('lacing Fire-:darm 'telegraph W'ires in 	the Subways .................... 14,400 0o 
1 	,, 	I'uruuureand 	Repair, ol ............................................... 37,544 00 JIItiCIsLLANEOUti PURPOSES. 
I 	Piano, and 	Repairs of .................................................. 2,000 0o Advertising 	 n 	and Advertising for all Deparm uts 	nd Cotuuy Offices not otherwise prorided ti,r 'i 	II 	iic 	us. 

545 	03 00 
under 	special provisions of law, iucIudin,, ;u-rcars, and also including bill of the 	" -New York 

for I 	r L(,rpur:lte tc 	as per act; of the l,e,isI 	......... 
	
............ Wolk, no ii- 

Lestures to 	N-nr4. it ,, rn n and 	\Cori in~tt r,inr.n 	Frec..... 31,500 no 

	

Herald" 	p- 	So, for advertise m~ f~,r tttc Park 1)c 	at 	t in the 	car 188.  ?34 , 	 }' 	~ .......... 	........ 
Jo 	1fvvs, 

ll 
I- ~:~,purn,t ur,t of Pupil, in II 	I tceut} 	thtrd anI 'I\t otty fmsrtl Ward,., 4,000 00 

I an IAppfee 	f I ..... fucl.ehng rnc,l 	 Jut I 	Ip 	eel and Grimnr.11 .. rears ..........., 
Board of 1.S 	

it - ,,,o 00 

gy,I TfCh:1Se a nd display„ f Unitcrf States f l ags rn l fihllr Sruool Iitit iclol9s 7,5'1c oo 
aht1 :\ofthtfGmmm, f.5pf'l ( For Salary ,,.,.. 	-. 	.... 	 .. Bel 5ri 	

lost', auncr-, u(t 
R 3̀,0 ,: 

I use „1 	Tc.,t Books itc:amg of 	Alcoholic 	1)1 inks, etc., pursuant to Saline -C, 	 tie l.lug I ... 	bur Salary r I the Kceo1cle :. :t \Icm6vrof the 'o 	in.  i 	t 	.. 

or 	1041, 	L:,trs of 	IS95 ............................................. 35,000 no Itel 	Card of . ion; 	........... 	.. 	...... 	.....laryo 	....-. 	-....,..,,....,.... 
Salaries-L'„ata of Revi,it,onxl CurrecIl,n of 	sses<ntents(For Salary ul the Recorders;a.\Icntbcr 

r 	,, 	.:: 

- --- 679,302 59 of the I,,,.udof Revision an d L 	ruc ti„n o f 	e nt,J......•,.. 
'IHF: 	CI)I,Ll?GF 	OF 	I'IiE 	C1'1'1' 	OF 	NEW 	YORK Board of Sncet t)petty g surf Imprntcmcnt: 

r 	 t t' of New A'ork : Salary of the Score ctry........... 
: 	",:,r r- .,f Profc,;r, :ul(l 	11,licers. 	Scicndfic 	:1p1,.uaU1;, Bonk; 	an.I 	Supplies, Support and Lontrn5c102ic. ........................... 	................................... 

31:untcnancc,and :111 other mspcn,c,, including alteration: and repairs to building........... x5o,000 oc - - 	-  
For the P 	„ resercatin of PuLlic Record. 	,;h:,], t 	407, ].aw, of ,a.)C4 

1111: AO12V[,1L 	COLLEGE 	OF 	1111 	CI'1'1 	OP 	1V 1':AV 	YO1k 1hc Register'.,(Ph 	-I , t 	c Rccr,pt 	fthc AIunlnte I Records in the Oil 
.. 	ran:,l 	College : of thr Rr;:4istcr of the Cauuty of Ncn- V',,rl:, as follows 

 u-rcs of In fw sore, l ut„r; and other in the Normal College and in the Tr..ining Dr:part- Salaries of 	Clerk-c ................. 	........................... 	t3,3on 
i0 of the 	Nurm:d Gulls:;e; 	for 	Scientific. Appar:uu., flocks and 	.11 	neceg,:Ln- -applies -i;,00 I-ibcr,, 	Indsx 	kooks, 	etc ....................................... 	,! 

Sir ; 	1?,r 	Rcp:urig and .Xlietut~ the 	t ollege 	IJI,ildin-, ;old for the'up,,srt, Main- ----- 	_I 1- 
. puce and Gen cra I L,pcnsus of tl 	gait it 	, furs .ant to cIlaptc r ,t4, haws of 1894.,•..•..,. 150,000 00 The County Clef L o s 011ia:-For the 	R 	,l ,yink, and 	Iliudinq , I Records in th, 

Oil y-c of the County Clerk of theCounty of New fork, as follutvs: 
1'1:1 \'PING, hJ'a'CI()XliRS' A\I) 	1;1,:1\li 	li0OK5, 

the Clry RI;caul " n1cludin 	tht Preparation ~ nd Printing of the Re~iar}' Ttvu lit, kbiuden, 	.. 	... 	..................................... 	:,Soo 	o 
I;uul:Lindcrso 	\latcriads, Sfaioio.s etc......................... ;oo 1 „tvI-, and 	also iiiclidin0 Arrcarages ....................................... 67,0_o 00 

]'les-,-n 

	

Il..rk. ................................................. 	l2,3oc 	„. 

,:r~ 	rr-~:d:u 1C. ., n,l Cnutntyctl,.. ire..... 

' J 	Stain 	eery and 	I l:ml, 	I„u4•-I ur all 	iii Liu s 	 nd 1 I 	i k 	b 	oks 
10,200 ao 1 1110 Sur ( 	- f rte s 	 the 	n(; 	the rk, a,f 	•,I 	Kends in the Oliic 

iii 	
I 	f t I 	yaaBorn-a) 	.' ,..,I 	 and 	Uffi,]c; 	the of the Snit, 	lu of the Count}' of Nca V'„rk,;c. foll„tv~ - 

ounty o 	e 
by 	the Common ss,,xneif and t in ercd the 

L i 	
RI. 	 the 

ernmeut.:old thr Caurl> (except priming the CI'ry Rt'cr,l:o), :utd including [he e luding 
Exammu 	and 	S Ipu1Sitamkio,tt .................................. 	c1Soo or 
1•;ig,ht C.'lerks, 

ft 	l ii hiuk the Calendar, of Courts, under 	chapter 6_.+i, Lao.- of 1874, and at 	tz.,o each, ........ 	 q,(ao .........'... 	•••.•.• 2 2 22... Sig 	l,ibcrs, at Sao each ..........................2222.......... 	o includi i 	"ire aragc, ................................................2222.. 2000 	o Statione 	
Le 

ry 	 too ..............,.,................................... - -_~ 277,200 00  
MUNICIPAL SERVICE EXAMINING BOARDS. I _ -,;, 	,, 

Clvi l Service ofthe City of New Turk, Expenses of : 
I w- Salaries and ConiiiOeneie, and for pa}' of Experts and Examiners, to be expended under 

direction of 	the 	\layor ................................................................... 

'I'H E CORONERS. 
Cc r .ucr;-Salaries and Expenses ;section 1767, New York City Consolidation Act of x882,: 

>..,t riee of four Coroners. at 45,000 each ......................................... eo,000 cc 
:,larevs of 	four Physician.,, at $ 3,000 each ................ 	.. 	.... 	.. ....... 	. 12,000 oo 

salary of the Clerk of the Board of Coroners (section 1768,N cci  York City Consoh- 
dation Act of 18821 	... 	............... 	.... 	.. 	... 	................. 3,5co 00 

, -."ntmgent Expenses of four Coroners, utcluding clerk and office hire, at S;,000 each 
'..,ecuoi 	1767, Ncw York City Consolidation Act of x882' ..................... 12,000 00 

I ',:,.r-mortem 1•:,cuninatiuns-Chemical analyses sections 1771 and x772, New York 
CityConsolidation Act of t88z) ............................................. 2,500 00 

<aI:try of Ste ergraphcr to Board of Coroners 	section 1768, New York Clto Con- 
solidation Act of x882), such salary to include all copies furnished to the Di>- 
I1101 Attorney. or any stenographic work connected with the Coroners' Office. 2,500 00 

:,Lit - v 	, !I 	R.pks in 	Clerk ...................................................... 2,zoo on 
•.010: t 	I A,ri,taut Clerlr ;chapter 846, Laws of L895  x,500 00 

'171E COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUN'T'S, 
-_,..,. 	-1 -"mmi,sioncr- of Accounts 'chapter 516, Laws of 1884; 

'--II -iIc 	„f twit Cr rc nui;innere, at $5,00u each .h .................................... Sro,000 00 
--:J:inics of A5,isaants;md CoLitingeioes ......................................... 55,000 co 

'I - H],; 	S]]I(RII 	I- 
cJ:iiic,-sheriff', 011ie : 

I - or 	H;ilariers Of Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Counsel, Deputy She-elf s and 
:eggi,taitt 	Depu lIC. ........ 	.................................... $73,000 or, 

I 	nr Salaries of Clerk, it, tilloriff's 	Office.... ......................... 23,300 00 
I o r Compensation fur jury Notice S cry err .......................... 5,550 00 
I or SAarics of 1'r i-„n I ;cards and A'an 	I)L Lver,.. .................... n,1F0 00 

S113,033 01 
,,dental ]':xl,oi 	e= „f Ili 	Sheriff's 	OILcc anti 	the Count}' Jail, including furniture, 

beddith and oWca- SII,1,be5 fill- 	the jail, and 	inefwlies 	the 	purchase 	of iii 	-1 
tickets 	........2222... ......................................................... 2,coo no 

Iueiturc, Keep of H,n,c>, Repairs to Vau., Ifursech0eing. etc ...................... 1,000 00 
S:Jarics-County J -,il : 

hor Salary of \', ii 	:old Keepers, 	Clerk, Physici:u,, Elgirieuro and liiI1,l,, 'u> 
''I 	alit' Cl,illlt\' 	I 	II .......................................................... 17,652 00 

I pport of Indi.,cnt 1'ri uncr- io Cruet;' Jail, at 70 cent' per rlay per capita........... .4.000 ou 

1HL 	Rl.f;15TF:R. 
sri, -l•.'isIcI 	Ifilice: 

, 	:t,c 	Re4i 	ter.......... 	.. 	 .... 	.... 	... 	.. 	... .. 	. _,0oc 
.i. r! 	,.f 1lcpntv, 	Assistant 	Ucpnty, 	Chi, ~f Clerk, ti,itiSfaetl,n 	Clerk, 	'I',cfalcr 

!-rl.,; AIr,rte::.;c 	f 	leek;, 	Serwell 	l, Jerk, 	A,:,.r,mu 	Clerk, III([,, 	Clerk;, Slap 
: 	it r hs, I':x:unincrs, RC:nlcr:, 	'ccw.Lcrs, Ciesiiidiaii, Ikea,rIing Clerks, \'aicIi- 

II 	\lr 	ur;urs, and Clerical l ticssice, 	icier ehujeier 	34, lasts of 188,:.. to ,r .;. 	i re  
Cr.oIi:,_.IC 	C c-Rc,oiotcr's Office ................................................... 050 uO 

1'1-bE NsAlILNAL (;CARD.  -  

.,' eI , ^1, ;:md Drill-room 	-Fir 1Vage„d Armorer,, (:u,itrns, I•aigieccrs and Laborers fir the Suite 
N,ni„n:d Gu tr I, a, in,vided by sccti„n ro, c1..,ptcr 412, L nisei j886, anl section 64 i chapter 
6,, 1,Inco of tbyo, :old chapter 559, 1.- os of 1593, its follmcs: 

C.,,,ntI. 	Rchirnuut : 
I 	-\ I In 	rer, at i.1 	per 	day 	...................................... 41,464 00 

I .,nit Circe t 	44 	her 	Illy ........................................ 1,464 co 
Ii0ficer, at 	S4 Per 	rlo}' .................................... 1,464 00 
L,borers, at 82 	per 	cL,5- c:,,I1 	................................. 3,660 00 

- --- 93,052 00 
Ei, IIah Regiment- 

t 	•1rnlorcr, at 44 	per day ........................... 	........... $1,464 00 
, 	Janitor, 	at $4 per day ........................................ 1,464 00 
I 	g.u 2GSiecr, at 34 per 	day..... 	........... ...................... x,464 00 
Laborers, at 	2 per 	tl:,y 	each ................................. 2,928 00 

- - 	- - - 7,32, oc 
Ninth Regiment- 

x 	Armorer, at e4 Per day ........................ I.............. ,1,464 00 
L 	Janitor, at $4 per dot' 	........................................ 1,464 00 
x 	Lngineer, at $4 per rhry 	...................................... 1,464 00 
3 Laborers, at 	2 per clay ea•:h .................................. 2,t96 on 

--- !-,588 co 
7Ar- clfth Regiment- 

r Armorer, at $4 per 	day ...................................... Cr,464 CO 
L 	Janitor, at 44 per day ...... 	.......... 	............... 	..... :,464 00 
I 	Engineer, 	at $4 per day ...................................... 1,464 00 
4 Laborers, 	at ff2 per day each ................................. 2,928 or, 

"1'u city-second Regiment- 
7,320 cm 

x Armorer, at $4 per 	day ........................ 	............. 91,464 O0 
L Janitor, at a4 	per day ........................................ x,464 o0 
I Engineer, at $4 per day ...................................... t,464 co 
4 Laborers, 	at $z per day each ................................. 2,928 00 

7,32000 
Sixty-ninth Regiment- 

I Armorer, at S4 per day ...................................... $1,484 00 
I Janitor, 	at $4 per day ....................r................... 1,464 00 
I 	Engineer, at $4 per day' ...................................... 1,164 00 
z Laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. 1,464 00 

5,856 oo 
Seventy-first Regiment- 

r Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... $1,464 00 
it Janitor, at $4 per day' ........................................ 1,464 00 
I Engineer, 2t$4 per day ...................................... t,464 00 
4 Laborers, at f2 per day cacti .................................. 2,928 00 

7,320 o) 

Salaries of Inspectors and Sealers of\.eights and AIcasure,: 
For Salaries of tic a Inspectors, at 1,50o each per annum...... ................... 	$i,00.-. „n 
For Salaries of two Scalers, at 51,200 elicit per Onnum ............................ 	2,400 .J 

Fund for Street and Park, Openings ............................................................... 
Contewecies-District Al t' 	Office .......................................................... 
Contingencies-District Attorney'., Office-Arrearages ................... ................... .... 
Disburxrnents and fees und,•r .echo. 658 of the Cude .,f Criminal Procedure .............. 
For Allowance to the Now York Free Circulating Libr:u- y, for Library Purposes chapter 666. ]saws 

of1886' .................................................................... 
For Alforr:ce to the Aguilar Free I ,ibracy Sudety, f,r Libr.'re purposes chapter 666, Leuvs of 1886. 
For Allowance to the t:merzl Society of Mechanics and Al'rredesntcn of the City of New York, for 

Free Library' cb:gncr 61$, Law, of x886 : . .................................................. 
Foe- AlY-sneec to the Webster lice I Ihrarv, fur Library l'iireee.ecs dicept,r 178, buy,. ii  of 18.50 
For Fee, of Strieegr:ieheers 1„r tl o,2vMlrm9 ithnelvrr, ci ttrds m file Cnm; nl efoitemi Scrshn. : u„I 

Suptcntc Comm, and providing for the esirense nl preparine and printing minutes unrl juclgolcli 
roll, to th, Curt of General Se r,,Ir,us and Suptem,• l,rert, its provided be ih:fpLC•i St, I,,n•. „I 
1888, and chapter i79, I. Itts cf LSSi, including the sent of 40,016. 10. u, nay bill, „f 55Ilfieeef 1'. 
Mitchell I r printing all's nn aapeal ........................................................ 

Fees of \V itnvs.... , uhuruu:ted uu beh:llf of the People, etc. chapter y8, Lars ul t 8,)5 ............... 
Examining Board .,f I'luiiil)o, ch,lptcr 6u2. Laws of 169: : 

I':xamima.s ...................... 	 •... 
	

"_ , 
Clerk............................................. 	........................ 	

.  

Claim of the W-ashimt.,n :Arch C0mi,ifloe, t„ h,• paid to William Rhinclandcr Stew:ut, 5,r th, 
ercetion and (11 (-ration ,,I'staeedc in \hriiogi•.0 "quart, li,r u:,• of the State and Cite :uuhuritic. 
I'll occ ,lion of the aaieil,o- of the Vas,m9r.en Arch In the City, in 1lav, if,..................... 

Atem„ri:d C nrdnftt,•c. I:r:uld At nn' of the Republic, fur detnu.iuq tb,, uipeu5vs incideeerc) t„ the 
of -crc:nn 	1 NL,n ,1 II)-ry-, \left .o, 18)6. 	 .......................... 

	

.......... 	............ 
Urnvx \ 8f,cS- i, t cr Cimrm •i„u, erxlicee,es of ch'1ptr, 1ort, Iii,,-', ,d 1805 	.... 	. ..... 
Llcnj;lnliu l;n•,etee- and RI Laurel M. li ce:,s ] t ccc ii, and Irusifcoccf U:nl I Il„w., dccr i •, l 

To refund eeem,tet of taxes I ,r .car t8yt nn pee''ott:eI elate, (,aid un an ort'uou 
a,susmcnt .ct risi,Ic by the ti:tprrmc Court, ehfrn,ec I,y' the Court of A 'Ice :,l'. 
pursuant t.,:, Judgment file I :nld chic' 'C .1 on Alarch , r, 18)5, as (ulh,w,: 

7'azc=:utd charee s paid ............................................ 	.9.9 0 t.., 
Interest fruut F,b, tcu-y 8. x892, to frinueey 1, 1d9u, at 6 pt•r cent...... 	,pe.64 

Costsall„t,cd ..................................................... 	̀747 xo 
interest from Nli rch n, x815, to J:uiu:e'v x, 1895, at 6 pm' cent.. 222 2. 	36 1 

The Pasteur In-titute : 
Fur e-eeeiMee l of John Rcarucy, Relic, ( )111,Icr, a,ain=t hydrophrLiu, Julie St., = 	, 3 ,. 14 day, 9 

at 11., per d)), and for trc'nuneiil t,f he,"Iph Neu'.chaf "r, ]'„lic=e (I iice:,- ug,linst hydro. 
I 	I,hohi.,, Aug,,,t - t„ ec, 1895, 15 rlay• at -, per 1 t 	......... .... 	.... 	.. 	. 

Claim of the Siofwcl life ln,ur: me Company fur nl. n v' cxpeuded upon till, order and by the 
di ectinn „l I)i-tri, :t -Attnrncyo Ile l,:ma..y Nicoll ;,n 1 lohn It hell ,its, in the vials and convic-
tuon of Dr. Ileor y C. 1', Aleycr, a puis•,net-, bettcecn 0ctohc•r x8, I- ic, :utd Au_gu,t r, x894....... 

Court of Special -;:a:uns Cumio4, nt I.xhelsco for 1 	.......... 
China of 1<. Lurnh.uu \I,dLU, f n services rendered Is Counsel to the 1), p,rrtmeet r t Public Chari. 

ties and lotrcction on th _ ieestieetl,n of the Nee, York City A,ylumc for the Insane before 
the ',late ( .'mmi0gh, in Lunacy, a suns not c•.xcceding ........................................ 

Claim of 1-1, nrietta A. Mittnacht for daueeegee to her property on One Hundred and Forth-third 
street, cnu.ed by ch;wge of the original grade of said stre._t between the Ycolv5Srd and Hudson 
rivet a, per certificate of the ]loard of Revi sue  and Correction of As,ees nice ts, elated Decem-
ber 13, 18)5, under authority of chleter $4r, Icws of x895...... 

For amount to be espendell in carrying; Out the resolution adopted by the hoard of Aldermen Octo-
her 8, x895, and approved by the Mayor October rs, 1995, for the translating and printing of 
such of the records contain,:d in the City Library of the City of Newv York as may be directed 
to be printed under such resolution ...........................................................  

For the establishment and maintenance of a Library for the Court of General Sessions (chapte 865, 
Laws of 1895 ......................................................... ...................... 

THE JUDICIARY. 
Salaries-City Courts: 

'City 9fagistrales' Courts.` 
Salarics „f y City Slagi.u'ates, :u 	,coo each per annum ............. c6;,non on 
Salaries of 7 P„lice Clerks, at Se,5oo each per annum ................ too on 
Salaries of 18 Police Clerks' Assistants, at $2,000 cache per annum.... 36,000 00 
Salaries of 6 Sten ?ctaphers, at $2,oco each per annum ............... I2,000 00 
Salaries of6 Interpreters,at.x,203 each per annum .................. 7,200 00 
Salrry oft:elttcndart..... ......................................... 1,200 co 
Salary of Secretary to Board of City Magistrates .................... x,000 00 

(f)istreq Courts.) 
Salaries of it District Co,art Je;tices, at 56,000 each per annum ...... $66,000 oo 
Salaries of Clerks, Stenographers, Interpreters and Attendants...... 124,20) 00 
Salaries of ti 	janitors, at ic,9oo each per annum (section 2435, New 

York City Consolidation Act of 1882) ............................ 9,900 00 

Salaries-Judiciary- 
' 1' he Supreme Court.) 

'Fen Justices, at g1 x,500 each per annum ............................. SIt5,000 O 
Twelve Jttstices., at $17,500 each per annum.......................... zro,000 co 
Two Clerks, at 93,500 each per annum .............................. 	7,002 ore 
One Deputy Clerk, Appellate Division ............................ 	2,500 co 
One Assistant Clerk, Appellate Division ............................ 	2,000 no 
One Crier for the Appellate Division .............................. 	2,50) 0) 
One Assistant Crier ............................................... 	z,00 o0 
()iii Librarian, Appellate Division ................................ 	2,500 00 
One Assistant Librarian ..................I....................... 	2,000 00 
Three Stenographers for Appellate Division, at 82,5o0 each......... 	7,500 00 
One Special Deputy Clerk,'1'rial Term, Part II .................... 	2,500 00 
One Special Deputy Clerk, Special Term, Part It .................. 	2,500 so 
One Special Deputy Clerk, Special Term, Part III ................. 	x,500 no 
One Clerk for the Criminal Branch, Trial Term, Part I............2,020 00 
Nine Special Deputy Clerks, Trial Terms, at $a,000 each........... 	18,000 co 

27,500 00 

56,2 0 a, 

65.oco co 

137,232 00 

x[5,250 00 

at37,90c o0 

2cO,too 00 

--- 338,000 00 
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Salaries-J idtctary- 
jile Supreme Court. 

One Special Deputy Clerk, Appellate 	Term .......... 	............. £2,00o co 
Six Special Deputy Clerks, 5pccial" l'erm, at yz,no.~ each ............ 1z,000 00 
Nineteen Assistant Deputy Clerk;, at cr,soo each .................. 8,5o 	oo 
Twenty-boti- Justice;' C.Icrk<, at Iz2,5oo 	each ........................ 6o,coo oo 
Eleven 	Attcud:tnts, at sr,zoo cab .................................. I3,2 	00 
Eighty-five Attendants, at 	cr,co',each ............................. 85,coo eo 
Eleven Stcn cg aphers, 	[nil 	Perms, at 12,500 each 	................ 27,500 00 
Eight Stcu graphers, S,,ccinl 	lens, at -2,goo each ................. 20,000 co 
Compensation of Justices from other districts ....................... r<,wo 00 

- ,643,700 00 
(The City Court of New York 

Six Justices, at 	11,000 each per 	annum ............. 	............... .63,eo•) co 
Cl.rks, Deputy t-'lcrks and Assistant 	Clcrks ........................ zy,oco 00 
I, o 	or Sbeno,;rap Iicrs, at y2,5oo each per anutsn ....................... to,cc on 
Interpreter ........................................................ 1,500 00 
Thirteen Attendants, :it 5 t,coo each per annum ...................... 13,00., 00 

113 5co co 
("I'he Court of General Sessions. 

1,1gycortIer .......................................................... S12, coo 00 
City 	Judge ........................................................ I2,000 00 
.I tldgc ............................................................. I2,noo r.0 
Judge ..................... 	....................................... 12,000 00 
I tl4g2 ............................................................. I2,. oo of 
Clerk........ 	.. 	.. 	......... 	................................. 5,0:0 00 
Eight Dcputy Clerk,, at  0

.
3,.oco each p cr 	nhum ..................... 24,000 00 

,s \utwrt 	Clerk .......... 	....... 	...............................  3,000  00 
I- - J 	r ko-t,rsClerk 	,at 5r.20)each per annum ...................... 4,Soo oo 
Iii- Stcnutraphcr., 	It 92,5.lu tacit pr iunuttt ...................... ro.o>o 00 
I Ii re c Into rprcil•rs, at S2,e00 each per 	annum ....................... 6,coj oo 
\Vardcn 	of 	Grand 	J try ................................ 	......... 2,000 00 
Eleven 	:tt tcml.n,t-, : it ..i.e 	a,-a:ii per annum ........................ 13,2r,o no 
Furtf-three :AItend:uus, at . r,oeo earls per annum .................. 4 3,0,a 00 
CohtItgmcitg and 	Rent uf'Pctcphonc 	...........I .................. r,5. o oU 
As,iamri 	Clerks-I)cliciency, 	rb'95 .................................. 829 a, 

--.- X73. sec =o 
(The Surrogate,' Cr,u rt. 

The 	tiurro 	: to 	chapter 2r,,,, 	Law's ut 	1880 .......... 	......... 	... 5,000 00 
Chief Clerk, Deputy Chief (:Jerk, 	F, i v 	:Assistants, 	Stenu_.r:rphe-s, 

Pruhnte Clarks, Certificuc Clerk, Interpreter, Accounting Clerk,, 
Administrati,m 	Clcrkc, 	Court 	Lurks, 	Examiners, 	Clerk,, 
5,•archers. Alt mtdan t-., 1lcs, veers, Copyists and Stvn„graphcr's 
Amrmucnsls 	...................................... 	......... 	. 92.990 00 

Ccttiudncics 	.................................... 	................ I,zoo 0o 
Contingencies-For Service by the Sheriff of Citations and 	Irders 

issued out of the Surrogates' Court ............................. r,000 00 
\( 'ii till n al Si rrnçati• 	clmptrr 6.tz, Laws of 18)2) .................... 15,000 00 

I 	Iru- 	Cle, k of AiliIuiioml Part ....................................... 2,500 00 
i 	,uc 	ti tcno,4raph0r ................................................. 2,Sou o0 
lei- Clerk to Aitsitmal Surrogate ......... 	........................ x,500 00 
'cn Recnrdiui Clerks, at 	r,000 	each .............................. 2,000 00 

11, ree Court AltcniLut ts, at cr..00 each ............................. 3,600 00 
--_ 137,290 on 

:"Lhe County Clerk's UlTice 
flu County Click (chapter l9, l,atrs of sS841 ....................... $15,000 co 
IP:puty Clerks, Cuuipariig Clerks, Recording Clerks, Stenographer, 

locket Clerks, Custodians, 1 [essenger,and Janitor............ 46,850 co 
01.i rching I )cpartntent: 

tit•an:hiLrs ..................................................... 14,500 00 
Clerke and Custodians 	. 	..... ................................ .f,48o 0o 

Gtin_tic ncie. ....................... 	.............................. 400 oo 
- 81,230 00 

The Itt,trlct Mtirncy'2 Office.' 
Ihr 	Il1,tiu:t 	:\tiornry .......... 	... 	.. 	.............. 	.. 	..... 	.. 
:\-I,t,int, 	Deputy 	Clerks, 	Stcnograplmrs, 	'lgpeiv rio r. 

~ '2.000 uc .. 

siiLl„c ii. ; Servers and JIcs,en-gcrs, including Stenographer for the 
I . r:o;d 	Jury ................................................... 162,850 ou 

-- c I74,85' 	,. 
'I hie l'lmtusoioncr rat J;uur.' (.)Ilice.s 

ii, ii 	'it 	hi 	Co mlttr2sii'ucr of Juror............. 	.... 	... 	.... ..5,000 eo 
1 , :r r„ill ins_45-nt exprnse., inrhuh in4 clerk 	the and all other incidental 

-spouses 	'chapter 	4. 	, 	Laws 	of 	1883 ... , 	mclutlieg 	$630.,3 	for 
deficicucy'of 	.895 	............................................. 29,730 53 

the Girt of Special ttcssicns. r 
34.73' 53 

iii- 	Justices, 	It :,1,000 each per annum ............................. S45,coo 00 
I- 	erk............ 4,000 uu 

............................. Ilep uty 	Clerk . 	........... 	 .......... 3,000 0o 
.start Clerk .................................... 	........ 1,500 00 
stcuugraphcr 	...................................................... 2,400 ou 
I.,t ct l,rcter 	........................................................ z,000 00 
>-vcii Suhnrvna Clerk., at 81.200 each per annum .................... 8,400 00 
l\ro \le:,enders at ar,000 each per annum .......................... 2,000 0o 
('„ntingeucies ................. 	................................... 1,000 00 

ASYLUMS, REF'(ik\lA1I)RIES AND CHARITABLE INS SI'ITUI'Iu), s. 
Scr:l,_uie State Institution for Feeble-Slinded Children 

Chapter 739, Laws of 1867.) 
,Chapters 324 and g,6, Laws of 1892.1 

Eor fnrnishmg clothing for at inmates, at $30 each ................... f63o oo 
For tarnishing clothing for 24 inmates, at 925 each .................. 6oe co 

('';illlre ti's 	Aid 	Society 	........................... 
-_- 	$1,132 00 

.,.................. 70,000 00 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

' the Chll.tren's Fold of the City of Nov York : 
:Section 194, New Yore k City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

E,aun nwI avcraic number of ebuldldr, 163, at gz per week each..... $17,010 00 
I i0icieni' 	if 	18.)5 ........................ 5v 00 

AhcriR,n 	Female 	(lvardutn 	youicty .................................. ......... 
---- 	17,500 00 

23r.,ou• a„ 
Sections 1)4, zru and ,066, New York City Cowicltlatiiii, Act of 1S8z.I 

Il, b rctc liencvolent and Orphan Asylum Society : 
.Section ry.f, New- York City Cuusulid ation Act of 1882.) 

Istinmted average number of inmates, 727, at 5t co per annum each .............. 80.coo on 
I ntittainn for Improc ed Instruction of Deaf Motes: 

'Chapter 725, Laws of 1867.; 
(Chapter ISO, 1,atvs of r 87o.) 
(I luapter 013. Laws of 1875.' 

For education and support of 8, county pupilo, at $30) each per annum $24,000 no 
For clothing 75 State pupils, at 9 i each, per anthem .................. 2,250 00 

New A'ark Foundling Hospital : 
^--- 	26,n5o 00 

Section 194, Ncty York City Conxolidat inn Act of 1852,) 
l-Isttmaiei a cur agc number of children, t,87u, at 38 cents per day each. $260,079 6o 
I'stimated numher of nredy and homeless mothers nursing their own 

infants, tto, at $r8 per month oath .............................. 23,780 00 
Estim.,tcil numb bi•r of 	,Lstetrieal case., row, at 925 each ................ 2,51,0 00 
Iloticiencv 	of 1854 .......................................... 3,552 30 
11,.•tiricnc}'of 	1395 ............................................. 	.... rz,uou •:o 

---- 	3111,891 90 
IlutLnu Elver Stale Hospital 

(Chapter  446, Laws of 1874•) 
(:hapter 515, I,aw> of 1884. 
(Chapter t z6, Laws of t8go.) 

1'",r maintenance of 351 inmate,, at d3.75 per 	week each........................... o., 
New 1 irk In+titutiun for the lulus 

(Suction 191, New- York City Consolidation Act of .88g.) 
[nor clu[I,lgq 	tIo pupils, at 	s5o each ........................... ....... .......... 	 5,Le. 00 

New York Catholic Prot cctnrp 
!Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of i8Sa.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 2,500, at $rio per :mnum each ............. z7r,(lou 	o:, 
New York Institution for the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb: 

'Chapter 305. Laws of 1863.) 
(Chapter 386, Laws of t864.) 
Chapter 725. Laws of 1867•) 

(Chapter 253, Laws of 1874.) 
(Chapter 213. Laws of 1875.) 

For education and support of too county pupils, at $300 per annum each $30,000 00 
For clothing I tg State pupils by order of the Superintendent of Public 

Iistruetunt, 	at b3o each ........................................ 3,500 00 
Deficiency 	of 2895 ..................... 	........................... 3,000 00 

-- 	36,570 00 
New York Infirmary for Women and Children : 

,Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of tSSz.) 
Estimated number of obstetrical cases, zoo, at $25 each .............. $5,000 00 
Deficiency of 1894 	................................................. o 00 

New York Juvenile Asylum 
- 	5,250 00 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of x882.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, .,o65, at gdo per annum each............, 117,150 00 

New York Society for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of r88z.) 

Estimated average number of ininates, 175, at $150 per annum each .............. 26,250 00 
Nursery and Child's Hospital : 

(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimated average num'.,er of children, 555, at 	no per month each... $$66,600 00 
Estimated average number of lying-in women, go, at $5 per week 

each ......................... 	............. 	.... 23,400 00 

Utica State Hospital : 
90,000 00 

(Chapter 132, Laws of r8go.) 
One inmate ......................................... ..... .......... 	.. .......... 	zoo 	00 

Five Point.; ]louse of Industry 
(St-etion 194, New York City Consolidation :'tot of 1882. , 

Estimated average number of inmate., 58, at 552 per annmh each. sa} ............ 
Roman Catholic House of the Good Shepherd : 

-Section 1)4, New York City Consolidation Act of 18821 
Estimated average nmubcr of uunates, 228, at 8tto per annum each ............... 

Association for L'efiicrading Children and Young Girl., 
Section 194, New fork City Cousnlid:uion Act of.SB.c. 

E2tliuigtcit average munhcr of inmates, 96, at 51 I,er week c t--s, say ............... 

St. Joseph's Instittttc for the lmpro Sill l Instruction of Deaf i lutrs: 
Chapter zr3, laws of 1675.) 
Chapter 178, I,zlx' of 1837.1 

For education and support of9s county ptpils, at 93„0 each p.r xranunt _zS, i,o 
Fur clothing 86 State pupils, at $30 each per annuut .................. 2,5,:0 	- 	. 
1)elicieticy 	if 1894 	............................................ 	.... 74 	-- 
Dclicicncy of 1895 ............................................... . 	, 

ThieSLcphterd's Fold of the Protestant Episcopal Church in I1:, 	_ ... 
(Scctiou 194, New Yurk City Ciiisoitilation Act. of t5:'- .l 

Iidslitoeil ti,iatc Hiimoo;pl,thic hospital 
(Chapter 132, l,a\V11 of 1891.) 

Estimated .5-era;, number of mmate,, 30, at $3.75 per 11", ._._ 	........ • 
Hebrew Sheltering (ju:u-dmn Such-to' 

Chapter 485, Latcs of t4~',).) 
Eatini:,ted avcri 	e numL.c'lit inm:ues, 85o, at $204 per annum ea,at. .. g )s ,o5 
Deiicicncy of 18)5 ....... - 	•,- 

Protestnnt Episcopal House of ]forcy - 
;Ch.,ptcr 333, Laws of 1886.1 
Section ty.l, N-.' York City Consnlidation Act of 1882.) 

l "iimatud arerage number of intuates, 140, at $110 per armnnt each .. •i=ts, t 
Deficiency 	of 18J3 ................................................. I,cc•, 

New York Female Al ylmn for 1.5- ing-in Women 
Chapter 424, 101 ii 	of 1893.) 

Fainmted average uumlIer of „b.;tcur,cat eases, 27:, at 525 each ...... 56,,4,- 
DI 	fic.e•ncy 	of 	1195 ................................................. I.r.. 

New Ynlic Medic- I Ciillc-.e and Hospital for Women 
Chapter 723, Laws of i893.~ 

Exu Miles average number I 	obstetrical cases, 267, at $25 each, say , g6, 7'- 
Care and nursinx, 	r8 per month.. 	................................ 

.~
L•
„
4 

I  1lelicicrc 	if 	1895 	................................................ 

Mattcatran 	,ate I lospital : ----_ 
~Chaptl 1 81, Laws of 1893. 

Eaimated mnuber of inmates, 62, at x'3.75 per week each, .ay......... c ro,.,, c 	o 
Deficiency 	of,895 .................................... - 	„ 

The Babies' Ifospitai 
(Chapter 388, Laws of 189x.) 

Estimated acer.,ge number of children, 43, at 38 cents per day each.. -,-J 	r- 
Estimated number of homeleos mothers nursing t hid r otcn infants, 

2 at $:z per month each, s.ry 	...................................  

New York Infant Asylum 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of r882.'I 

Estimated avcc.ite number of children, 430, at 38 cents per day each. • $59.14 I 
Estimated average number of h•,mcluss 	mothers nursing their , :tin 

infant., 152, at 918 per month each .............................. ;; 	8 iii 	-. 
Estimated number of obstetrical cases, 3e1, at $25 each ............... 7.;,. 	, - 	, 

Peabody Home for A ed and hihigea Women 
ll:h,pter 414,lies of 	t893.- 

Estimated average nuiuhir•r of euuOtes, 25, at $t5o each per annum ................ 
Sloane ,\I:iicrtiity ti,,.p;t:d : 

(Chapter 424, Law, of t8ci3 
Estimatecl t - crafio number of initiates, 32, at 	5 per week each, say ............... 

IEibii-s' Wards of tit,! Past-Graduate Hospital 
Clmter 292, L•n. i of 1894.) 

Y:.timated acm:rge nulnbernl inmates, 5S, at 38 cents per day each.... cS,ot.t 
Dciicicncy of 	1895 ................................................. 7. 

\tethers and Rabies' H-ispital ; 	 - 
(Chaptei 517, L:uv s of ,894.) 

Estimated average number of patients, Sae, at S's each .............. p}• ,00 co 
Deficiency  of 	t895 ................................................. 1,'85 00 

New York liagdalen I;cnevolcut acylnnt and Home for Fallen 	Vomen : 	. -- 
(Section 194, New Yuck City Consolidation At of 1882. 

Esnmatcd average number l,1 monies, zoo at s'rw per :mnum each ............... 
Sanitarium 	for Hebrew Children ................................................... 

'Chapter 501, Laws of 1894.) 
St.John's 	Guild ............................................

.... • 
.................. 

(Chapter 501, Laws of 1894.)  
New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children ........................ 

(Chapters e5 and 336, I.awa of 1894.) 
Central New fork Institution for Deaf Mutes: 

For clothing 	r 	pupil 	.................................. I............ 930 00 
Deficiency of 1893 ................................................. 17 50 

New York Post Graduate Medical School and Hospital .............................. 
;Chapter 385, Laws of 1895.) 

New York Polyclinic Medical School and Hospital 
(Chapter 665, 1-- of 1895.) 

Estimated average number of innr.ttcs. 41, at 3r per day each, say ................ 
The Society of the lying-in Hospital of the City of New York ....................... 

(Chapter 385, Laws of 1895•) 
--" 81,543.301 68 

Total Appropriatinn, ............... 	... ........ ...... .... 	... 	...... .. 	846,496,57. 31 
Deduct amount of estimated revenue, of the General Fund nut )tfier%vi,,e specifically appropriated by 

I:tw .. .................... 	................................................................ 	,- ,00 00000 

'44,7-6,571 3r 
Forty-threr million nme hundre.l and ninety-six thousand five hundred and seventy-one dllI.ii-e :11111 shirt}--tine 

cents. 
Dated NF.w A-u ttG (etv', MAY It's OFFICE, December 31, X 895• 

W. l L. STR( ING, Mayor ; 
l:ICIL A. SI'ORRS, I)epaty Comptro(ler; 	

D, ~al~l ~,f 14)11 V' Ji' lOLOMAN, I'resitlent of the Iloarcl of.k1dernlen ; 
1':I)\\,Ahl) I'. ]i. RKER, President of the I.tpartment of Taxes 	I:-tintate and 

and assessment, ; 	 :kpportiluntcut. 
IR-A:, (Ts M. 'COT!', Counsel to the Corporation ;  

Which u'as rcferrc( to the Committee un Finance. 
The A"ice-('resilient laid before the lioard the following Communication from the Board for the 

Park Avenue [Inlm,vetnettt : 
Tin.: L-'(IARI, FOR tILE I'ARt: AVENUE JVlIltoA'ESIES r :v;oyE ONE I-IUNDRE:D .ANn SI%'rIl 

Sr)Zrr?'r, OrGIt,l:,, No. Sot I'IPrf1 AVIZVC4:, NEW V'otS, May 18, 1596. Mr. WILLIAM I1. TLS 
1' VcE, Clerk of h /c' Common Caufri rd, .1; ,u 1 <u-k Crlr : 

DE,vIt 511t-In reply to your communications transmitting resolutions adopted by the Board 
r,f _ ldermen on May 5, 1896, teI at) ng to the lack of ill Mutilation, impaired streets all ;l dripping of 
water occasioned by the ci nsttttction of the new elevated structure for the trains of the New Yurk 
Central and IIudsnri River ftailrt,act Company, I hug to state that the matter was referrer[ to 
Sulterintending Engineer Matte at the meeting of the P,oartl ou May 9, 1596, and the followit)g 
report was 614littIlttetl Iry hint to the I)i ctd at its meeting ou the i 411 instant 

" Nevv' l'elct:, May I2, 1596. T, the Nom's: 
I respectfully submit the following report upon a resolution of the Common Council, adopted 

by the board of Aldermen May 5, iSp6, and transmitted to the ((sari) by \V- illiam 11. 'Ton Eyck, 
Clerk, submitting a report of the Corn lnittee on Railroads, u) on a complaint nlade Ily the Park 
Avenue Property-Owners' Association, upon the condition of fart: avenue, front Ninety-eighth 
street to the Ilarlenl river, occasioned by the construction of the new elevated structure for the 
trains of the New York Central Railroad. 	The report of this Committee states that 
they find the inconveniences complained of, while annoying and disagreeable, are the 
natural result of building operations of a magnitude and character of the work now 
going on, but, nevertheless, recommend that the Park Avenue Improvement Commission 
be requested to give this matter its attention as far as the dripping of water is concerned. 
Reference is also made to the lack of illumination and impaired condition of pavement which the 
Committee states ought to be investigated and a remedy applied by action of this Board. In 
reference to all of which I beg respectfully to inform the Board that the dripping of water has been 
attended to by temporary measures authorized by you several weeks ago, and will he completely 
and permanently provided for by the insertion of the asphalt mastic flooring to be placed in the 
troughs, trader the contract for which I am directed by you to advertise for bids. As to lack of 
illumination, the report states that the Committee on Lamps and Gas have been instructed to 
investigate and report, with recommendations thereon, anrl, finally, as to the matter of impaired 
pavement, I would state that necessary repairs in the past have been very much obstructed by 
Police Officers demanding a permit from the Department of Public Works, authorizing the making 
of repairs, whenever I have sent men there to do the same. I have, however, attended to this 
matter by obtaining from the Department of Streets a general permit allowing the making of such 
repairs as may be necessary hereafter, at any time. 

11 Respectfully submitted, 	(Signed) \VAI;1'EI: KATTE, Superintending Engineer," 
You will note, by above report, that the Board had given attention to the matter. 

Respectfully, 	HENRY L. STODDARD, Secretary. 

3.7;^ 

II 

3o,ca; - 

15,000 

$15,00o 00 
12.000 00 



Morris Blank, 200 Stanton street. Benjamin Kesler, x66 Rivington street. 
Morris Moss, 216 Stanton street. Simon Handman, 37 Clinton street. 
Max Neuer, 154 Attorney street. Sarah Feeler, 42 Clinton street. 
Morris Lefkowitz, try Pitt street. 

Seventh Assembly District. 
Henry Volker, zqx Bowery. Sebastiano Cennamo, x30 Mott street. 
David Metz, 76 East Houston street. Isadore Kowitz, x75 Norfolk street. 
Frank Bokor, northwest corner Avenue B and Second 	Sarah -elherg, x84 Orchard street. 

street. William Eischer, r85 Orchard street. 
Frank 	I'ieleter, southeast corner Second avenue and 	Israel 1'omases, r86 Orchard street. 

Second street. Bernhard Lichtig, x68 l'ssex street. 
Steve Madolsky,173 Essex street. 

Eifiptk Assembly District. 
Nicola M. La Rocca, 18 Sixth avenue. 	 Domettico Bonoma, z6 West Third street. 
Carmine Granato, 351 West street. 

Ninth Assembly Die/rict. 
Antonio Petrona• 717 Washington street, 	 John Brede, 554 West Fourteenth street. 
John Wade, 5x5 West Fourteenth street. 

Tegllt Assembly Dir/rict. 
Eugene Gutman, rrg Eighth street. John Rie, 414 East Thirteenth street. 
George Blank, 246 East Tenth street. Richard Oppenheimer, rr6 East Fourteenth street. 

Eleventh Ass,nibly District. 
I Casmas Villas, x301 Broadway. 

Tz'eif/it Asse„lbly District. 
Simone Onarato, 479 Second avenue. 

Thirteen[& Assrmbly I)/c/n/c'. 
Samuel Marcus, 342 Seventh avenue. Giovanni Ramarzotto, 237 Eighth avenue, 

F'Ifieenth Assembly 1V.,/,i t 
Michael Paone, 416 Seventh avenue, Louis Eberfield, 460 Seventh avenue. 
Heman Kurtz, 554 Seventh avenue. 

Six.'een/le Assenrbl)' District, 
Thomas Farrell, 197 First avenue. Samuel Zamowski, Soo East Fift}•-ninth ;trcel. 
Matias Aronson, riot Second avenue. Adolph Schcafid, 877 Third avenue. 
Patrick Warnock, 300 East Forty foortir street. 

Eighteenth .to.u,nb}• District, 
Michael Kelleher, 57fi'feottt avenue. 

.Vi,elee,2tJF Asse'„Ildly District. 
Itlichael Finnegan, 734 l'cnth avenue. Julius Kunce, 792 Tenth avenue. 
Nathan Bendin, 736'1'enth avenue. 

Tzr,cntlet7t Assembly last icl. 
Nicholas Zettwoch, ,o66 First avenue. Jncob Wildcoberg. 1429 First Seenue. 
Augu-t Miller, rosq First avenue. Morris 1'cr 2, 14II Second avenrac, 
Simon A. Adler, rr4) First avenue. Hugh I tevitte, rrz8 Third avenue. 
Fred. Bohnel, 1370 First av,,nuc. 

Twenty-second .'ls.avah:p Distri./. 
Benjamin Stress, 1463 Second avenue, Malvtne Rat,, 228 East Seventy-sixth sh crt. 
H. Fischer, so) East seventy-sixth street. 	 Leo Loctven smut , r5t3 Fir:t :,,clue. 

Taar,rty-tkird :isscmbly Dislricf. 
Julius Grosspictsch, 855 Columbus avenue. 

'lo•enty-,/ortrrlt Aecc'ntblr Disrr.'et. 
Louis 	Hallirin, 	northwest corner Third avenue and 	D,'menico'ucrin, 1372'I'hir,l avenue. 

Eighty-f, nrth street. Stout S.:hwarz, thee Fir.t ae,roue. 
Same el Marks, r66 East Eighty-fotn'tS street. 	 C. I1oifs.c 	n, 1614 First av,•uu.'. 
Henry (;oltze, 1705 Fast End avenue. 
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Which was ordered on file and, on motion of Alderman Goodman, the Clerk was directed to 
send a copy of the above to the Park Avenue Improvement Association. 

COMMUNICATIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 
The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication from the Builders' 

Mutual Fire Association : 
MAY 21, iS96. 	'the Honorable the Boor' of Aldmuen t>f the City of Aew York 
GEN'1'1.E;Nti:N—Your I Ionoiibie Board having, renamed V,,nderbilt avenue (also known form-

( IVa; Railroad and Fourth avenue), and changed it to Park avenue, I respectfully petition that, 
ill remtmbering the avenue, the following system be adopted from he Harlem river to Fordham, 
(1, it miles : 
)::c I Iundred and Thirty-third street.... 3300 • One Ilurrslred and Sixty-second street, ... 6200 

t I..c Hundred and Thirty-fourth street... 3400 One hundred and Sixty-third street...... 6300 
t )uc IIundred and "hteirtv-fifth street..... 3500 Ouc Hundred and Sixty-fourth street..... 6400 
(mc 1-lundred and "hhirty-sixth street ....3600 One IIunelretl and Sixty-fifth street ...... 6500 
)nc Ilundred and Thirty-seventh street. , 3700 OIle IIundred and Sixty-sixth street...... 6600 

I )ne I Iundred and "1-hirty-eighth street... 3800 One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street .. , 6700 
t )n , Ilundred and 'Thirty-ninth street.... 3900 One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street .... 6800 
( 

 
) ft Hundred and Fortieth street........ 4000 • One IIc[nthed and Sixty-ninth street..... 6900 

I tile IIuntlred and Forty-lirst street...... 4100 one I[itnrired and Seventieth street..... 	7000 
)ne I[undred and Forty-second street., , . 4200 Unc IIuudrcd and Seventy-first street.... 7100 

Ouc Ilundred and Fort)-third street , , , 4300 One IluIIdretl and Seventy-second street . 7200 
( )ilc Ilundre(l and Forty-fourth street.... 4400 j One I luntlred and Seventy-third street. , , 7300 
t )nu hundred and Forty'-fifth street...... 4500 One hundred and Seventy-fourth street.. 7400 
Onc hundred and forty-sixth street..... 4600 I One hundred and Seventy-fifth street.... 7500 
()ne Hm)dred and Purty-se veil th street... 4700 one I I if it d red and Seventy-sixth street ... 7600 
One hundred and horty-cighth street.... 4800 one hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 7700 
One I hundred and Forty-ninth street .... 4900 ()nc Ilundyed and Seventy-eighth street.. 7800 
Onc Ilundred and l fiftieth street........ 5000 One Ilundretl and Seventy-ninth street ... 7900 
One Ilundred any] bitty-lost street....... 5100 One llunrlred and Eightieth street....... 8000 
One Iltu)drerl and Fifty-second street.... 5200 One IIuiidred and Eighty-first street..... 8tco 
One IIundred and Iilty-third street...... 5300 One hundred and Eighty-second street.. 8200 
floe lIunc]red and I'ifty-fourth street..... 5400 flue Hundred and IfiKitty -third street.... 8300 
One I-Iunrlrcd and IViitp-(ifth street...... 5500 one IIitndred and Eighty-fourth street ... 8400 
)nc I lIrtircil and leiltN.-sixth street...... 5600 one Hundred and Eighty-[fifth street..... 8500 
)lie Ilmtdret] 211(1 fifty-seventh street... 5700 One hundred and h;ighty-sixth street.... Shoo 

I )ne IIundred and I'iity-Cit'hth street .... 5800 one hundred and 1.ighty-seventh street. , 8700 
One Hundred and fitly-ninth street..... 5900 One hundred and Eighhv-ei.ihth street... 8800 
One lltmdrel and 'sixtieth street ........ 6000 (inc Ilundred and Lighty-ninth street.... 8900 

no IIItnoFud and Sixty-ffratstreet....... 6too hordham avenue. 
Yomrs, respectfully, 

1;I:RN.A]:I) 
 

J. lvl 1.l.V, No. 1248 Vanderbilt (/'ark avenue) avenue, between One Hundred 
: , I -icty-eighth audl 	One hundred and'ixtV-ninth streets, N. V.City. 

\V-Inch veas refried to the Committee on Public AVoies. 
l he A"ice-i'rc;ident laid h lmre the 13 tar 1 the following communication from a Citizen 
NI•;tv' Yt)ld}, ,'lay 2„ 18)6. 7r, the Ilott,orahle Common Council of A"'w Yio-k Citt': 
(.,ENI I.LMI:x—I, the untler.ilned citiz.n all .1 resident of New York City, hereby respectfully 

j_1, you t:, giant me termIs,ion to erect and maintain a netts-stand under the cleva.ed railroad 
.t.lirtcay, o  either the southvvc,t corner of TSsenty-Ihird street and Sixth avenue or the same 
Lnrno of Fourteenth strcet anti Sixth avenue. 

I ea:ne -1 I  hope that you wili take inane Bate action in this matter so that I may be enabled 
to t:Ike adcanta a of the recent till signed by the Governor, I,er IIittillg the above, at an early 
tl.a . 	I remain, very respectfully, 	j,1\h 11 1E l'ON, No. 216 West PiItcemh street, City. 

\V-hick vens retcrred to Ahlermen Dwyer and \Vare. 
The Vice-President laid before tli. Board the following communication from West Side Tax- 

1,: tcls : 
1V'ISsr SII)F: T:vtir.vrF_RS' AsSI)cIArstoN, Ao. 267 \Ve5v TllItd'v-FOURTH STIUdl:T, Naw 

\l RE, May 5, 1896. 7i, the lio,t0safe Borard of .1/Jerrueu 
(;I., i t:\tt•a—At the last meeting of the above asscciahon it was resolved as follows 
\1'hercas, The number of watering-troughs in the city is wholly ivadcquate, your honorable 

IS„dy l,e herclty petitioned I  remedy the exiting want of such troti li, by ordering the erection of 
,e I~cr rile, if passible. 	 Respectfully, 	GUSTAV C[ithi-S, \l. D., President. 

H. KL:szt.t, -ccretary. 
\VItich v.a, referred to the Committee on Public \Works. 
1 I e A icc-l're.,idcut laid before tile Board the following Crnnuiunication from a citizen 

NEW `, IRK Crrv, May 25, 1896. 
71lR-1 hove to a conlhlaint against the house number 41 Jackson street, N. Y. C., for having a 

l.i-w nter stand is a nuisance. A-t,ur truly, MR, SIMON SEI.Z1 R, 39 Jackson st., N. V. C. 
Which was referred to Alderman Noonan. 

Co 1IMl - NICATIONS FRu]I DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS RESUMED. 
t he Vice-/'resident laid before the Board the following communication from the Clerk of the 

(_V, 111111011 Council : 
C)Ft Il•: or ..IlL BOARD of ALDERMEN, No. 8 Ci1'v HALL, -NEW YORK, May 26, 1896. 

%d the 1/(ll/OsS7/)/e the Ji(IInel o f ,V11&wmen 
(;Its 11,EiI,N—Pursuant to One of the provisions of section I of an ordinance to regulate the use 

d the sideaallcs ,a the City of New York, within the stoup -lines, for stands for the sale -)f news-
I,: l,er., perio,lical~, fruit and soda-hater, approved October 3, 1888, I herewith transmit all appli-
cations, II ith accompanying resolntiotls, received by tile, to sell the articles named, as provided in 
-aid ordinance, hosing the month of \lay, 1896. Said appllc ttions are as follows 

l•'irst .4 rsemhly District. 
I. Jenkins, 78 (,,rtfmdt =tract. 	 Antonio C:uassa, 67 1Varren street. 
Actoniu Snldgata, z15 West Broadway. 	 John \V. Spoor, 219 Duane 1 trcet. 
\l':Ot r Kelly. t8; West *u-ect. 	 Gerard, Spatula, 404 C:mal street. 
W illiam C rcorae, 5n We;t street. 	 F'.1Istvmth Childs, 285 L'roadway. 
Ellsworth Childs, 391 Broadway. 	 Vaelmtine Hatzel, 31; Canal street. 

Second Assembly lyi.scsld. 
I)avid Heaney. Hamilton I-erry, \Whitehall street. 	Jacob k. Meyer, 62 New Chambers street, 
-am Leciu, 189 lark Row. 	 1)•. tnenio Georgis, 203 Worth street. 
Wolff G,.uchu:u,, c8 Henry street. 	 Dave. t1. 1.c ntin, x65 Park Row. 
h:,11t lip-sill IX, ao lim,wd ctreol. 	 Jennie ,labile, 189 (;rand street. 
.1did~'- Kubli, 35 New C4ambers street. 	 Atewrrder Canaan, southwest corner Centre and Franklin 
\layer Wclt, too Walker street. 	 streets. 
Uumenicu 'sal ath, net Ilollgrry street. 	 Gui.cppe Ile Cesare, r.t8 Mulberry street, 
run Sn ecu, 151 Centre street. 	 Samuel laupert, 29 Monroe street. 

V1errdcI (;c.ldfarl', 45c Pcm I •trcet. 	 Harry P-,ppa:, i Roosevelt street. 
:1Irs. Nellie Goggi a>, 55 \Whitehall street. 	 Leonidas Z.diantcas, 5 Chatham Square. 

TInivcl Aeset,rl+.j• District. 
Sum Ste:;man, I 2 brewery. 	 Si Ill Lippmann, rz5 Hester street. 
Henry i.aventtenl, 72 1)clanceNr street. 	 Leopold Cohen, r n Hester street. 
Lewis Feldman, In; Rivington street. 	 Samncl G(,idberger. 149 Hester street. 
I I erman Wtschcr, 53 Stanton street. 	 Israel Axclrat, x .j9 Eldridge Street. 
Jacob Lerman, 052 I orsylh street. 	 Nathan Newbruuu, i Allen street. 
Philip Zeitlen, 107 D,v,stnn =street. 	 Henry Greenherg, 95 Ahen street. 
l)onlwi, o Cri,cunlo, 130 E iznbeth street. 	 Meyer Garber, 254 Allen street. 
.\nsclmu I iirunda, 188 (rand street. 	 Max schurilowitz, 6c Orchard street. 
Sfi;ehctc Rubli, 3o Priors street. 	 Ben Kempler, 48-52 Orchard street. 
Charles Ilow.nr,, t&, Mulberry sIre.a. 	 Jacob Liberman. en Delancey street. 
William J. MIc(lueen, 40 'pring su-cct, 	 H':rntan l.ottnum, 9r Delancey street. 

Jortv1I Assembly l)a!rirf. 
Gregory Levine, x9a East Ilr<.adwa'. 	 Jacob Rudenscy, r9-2t Canal street. 
Joseph 5t. S;'rrito, 41 Jackson strut[. 	 Philip Cohen, z4 Herter street. 
William Bremer, it Jackson street. 	 Philip K.upas, x8 Orchard street. 
Louis London, 4 Essex street. 	 Bernard Levine, .)9 Division 'trect. 
J;I ob Meyer, 36 J-sscx street. 	 Heyman I)ubusky, 045 Madison street. 
Jacotb HnMz Ills u, z:) I .udlow streul. 	 Louis Hatoff, 195 Madison street. 
Jaco61•:r.,hkowitz, 39 Ludlow street. 	 Jacob Kren,wsky, 219 \lgfison street. 
I::trnet Buchalter, 27 Ludlow street. 	 Rermtr.I Ginzburg, 202 Madison street. 
Samuel Federman, 7 Pikestrict. 	 David Hyman, 295 Madison street. 
S. (:uldherg. 27 Pike street. 	 Morris G,tdtnittc, 346 11adiscn street. 
Samuel D. Kempe. 30 Pike street. 	 Meyer Frank, 171 Clmton street. 
Mix Patuck, 175 Monroe street. 	 Harris Miner, 32 Norfolk street. 
Israel 'larlowski, II Henry street. 	 henry Lake, x58 Madison street. 
Philip Gurian, z3x Cherry street. 	 Nathan Kramer, z66 Cherry street. 

/,ftk assembly J.)striet. 
Louis Gunburg, x61 Broome street, 	 William Biker, 104 Suffolk street. 
[Herman Uiberall, 164 Broome -treet. 	 Joseph Perker, ro5 SutISdk street. 
Abraham Harris, z,y Broome street. 	 Noah Robin, ro5 Suffolk street. 
Herman Flue, 171 Dei. ttcey street. 	 ,,cup Id Hartstein, 6o Attorney street. 
1-lerisci Rnsenzwetg, xc)o 1'clanrey street. 	 Julius Hater, of Attorney street. 
Abraham Greenberg, 191 Rivington street. 	 \loritz. Rudner, q6 Attorney street. 
Sam Kopf, 238 16%inglun street. 	 Morris Nemer, 50 Ridge sleet. 
Jacob Barnhardt, 48 Norfolk street. 	 Leo Hyman. 58 Ridge street. 
Benjamin Harris, So Norfolk street, 	 Fanny Jackson. 72 Ridge street. 
Israel Manezon, 58 Norfolk street. 	 I.Inuts marks, yr Ridge street. 
Isaac itudernia", 8g N,rfo,k street. 	 Abraham J. Jacobs, 8t Willett street. 
Hyman Friedman, 83 Norfolk street. 	 Isiacl Barasch, 79 Pitt street. 
Aaron Epstem, 68 Suffolk str,.et. 	 Solomon Zimmerman, 57 Lewis street. 
Herman Uiautond, 74 Suffolk street. 	 Jacob Heidenheim, a6i Delancey street. 
Hyman Levy, 75 Suffolk street. 	 Julius Well, no Norfolk street. 

Sixth Assembly Disir,d, 
Marks Nadelbach, 450 East H,,uston street. 	 Ivlarson Ehrenfeld, rig Ridge street. 
Moritz Gluck, 470 East Houston street. 	 Lout, Reich, 534 Second street. 
Ioseph Jacobs, 477 East Houston street, 	 Samuel Rosenberg, hoe Fifth street, 
James D. Mauaco, t72 Stanton street. 	 Albert (kohl_, 313 RiglIth street. 

Twat) ffihtr AssanrN;y J)/,n/ dc'. 
i'L Mhtorris, southeast corner One Hundred and Seventh John F. ['ringer, 21;9 S,•enrsd aseinIlv. 

street and L,exinaton avenue. 	 l i10ng1. Sell l,;er, -761 Avenue :A- 
Josef Taussig, 1883 First ;[venue. 	 Nicola l l imo.'e, 316 I :nstOue I I nn,lrc d anal 1'om'th ,ireet. 
Joseph Rcsenfeld, iS,5 Second avenue. 	 let, toes-cn- teiu, 1861 Third nee me. 

Ttc'en/t-oi.r/il As trbiy i1f[I/c[. 
Jacob Last, northeast corner One Hundred and Twelfth Alex ender Vlonaco, 28 i-:ast Ono I Lmdred toll Sixth street 

street and bird :,venue. 	 Luigi !11oylea, 319 F'.a-t t)n,• Hundred and Sixth street. 
Alexander 11irscii, x -75 I.cs. nCto, avenue. 	 Henry P. Clavint, 2c.l kc,t (hie Ilundrerl:,nd Eighth st. 
Solomon t'a-sere, 2212 First :venue. 	 Got 	g,biItt,I, S3z East Iht - Hundred and Ninth et- 
'1'homm A. Scotillo, 2086 First avenue. 	 Hcrnt Ill At.I;ra,r, 203 I•: „t One Hundred and Eleventh ..t. 
Angelo Ci isti:,no, 21114 First avenue. 	 P, tialt;uurc, 4.1i Et ,t Uce H,m,ired a it Fifteenth st. 
Angelo Adams, :e,o Furst avenue. 	 Francesco Cerretu,34! I'n,t ( hie Hundred and Fifteenth st. 
I omasu CasaII, 1  e . First avenue. 	 Antonio Carbarelio, 1981 Thirst avenue. 
Carmine I onnigi, zt z, First avenue. 

7ivettty.ecvcttt/r Assemble Dis'rict. 
:1. Lindner. 2355Chird avenue. 	 N. J. Lutes, zo' E,tst One Ilun,lred and '1'svctcty.flfth street, 
Ira W. Pease, 2373 Third avenue. 	 ) I . Stern. e03 East Onc Hmutred :tint fiventy-fifth street. 

Trvrn/y-cigl,th :ls,'m'ly 1)isiri. I. 
Mrs. I.. ylariani, northeast corner One Htmdred till Elizabeth I. Gunter. " w)i, art . rner On, I I toiled nod 

Tw,•nry-'ccond street and Riverside avenue. 	 'Twenty-suv enth stn-, rt .In,] kis e r.idle .iccunc. 
1 dtvard Itcnder, U,  :e Hundred and Tuenty-ninth street and )Ianhattan avenue. 

1'cc'ce/y-[kind It rs ,ci. 
Mrs. Jane Cassidy, . 52 East l Inc Hnndr. d and I'hirt , -eighth street. 

\VILLIAM 1I. -I'l.N IALl , Clerk of lit tt (.otnm,ro l'ttuncil. 
Which w•as referred to the Cottunilice on Law I)cpartmcut. 

PETITIONS. 
By Alderman Randall— 
TO the hivwmtfi/ the Board If AGlt r,ncn of the (its , f ,l-, ;,' l orb• 

The petition of \V'. A. /'ease, the Receiver of the New \'orb, Westchester and I o;ton Railvvay 
Company, on information and belief, respectfully sho%%s : 

First—"That the said company, of which vonr petitioner is receiver, is a corporation organized 
under chapter 140 of the l.av s of the State of New York. entitled t' An Act to authorize the forula-
lion of railroad corporation, and to regulate the same," priced April 2, 185o, and a]l the acts 
amendatory thereof ant[ supplementary t here tu. 

Second—That the said corpotatiou, in pursuance of its charter and of the laws of this State, 
surveyed, laid out and designated, and Partly built, and expended ten per cent . of its capital in 
building its line through that part of the then County of \Westchester, which was iu the veal 1895 
annexed to at td hecause a part of the City of New York in pursuance of ch.tpter 934 of the Lalss of 
1895, passed June 6, 1595, and became a part ut the'1'wenty-diorite V1'ard of th&' City of New York, 

Third—That the line so laid out, built upon and located begins at the waters of Long Island 
Sound ut or near the easterly' side of the Bronx river, and the vvesterly side of Clausen's Point, and 
thence runs on the easterly side of the Bronx river to a point near llie Village of \V'est Firms at a 
point on the easterly side of the Bronx river near the point where \Vestchester avenue crosses the 
Bronx river, and from thence the line runs in a northeasterly direction through what were formerly 
the towns of \Ventchester, hastcliester and lrelirarn, to the northerly line of the present City of 
New York. 

huurth—That heretofore, and in the years 1872, 1871 and 1874, the said company built a 
portion of its said roadbed, and expended upon ,itch construction a large sum) of money, and that 
said cumpauy, owing to the financial embarrassments attendant unthe panic of i87„ went into the 
hands of a receiver and has been in the receiver's hands ever since and under the control of the 
Supreme Court. 

'/'hat the creditors of said company, representing an indebtedness amounting to a total of over 
five thousand dollars, have not been paid, and are desirous of realizing something on their claims 
through your petitioner, receiver herein. 

That your petitioner, after making considerable effort by his counsel, in March, 1896, received 
au offer of two thousand dollars 6,r the franchises of said company, and drily applied to the 
Supreme Court for directions to sell the same, and by order hereto annexed, was duly authorized 
to sell said franchises, but that the purchasers have demanded that the rights to cross certain 
country roads must be first obtained from the proper authorities. That such roads or streets are as 
follows : 

Westchester avenue or turnpike, \'Vest Farms road, Bleach road, Bear Swamp road, \Villiams-
bridge road, Bronx ail(] Pelham Parkway, Fordham and I1elliatn avenues, Sawmill lane, Corse 
lane, Old Boston Post road, Fifth avenue, Eastchester, road to Clausen Point. 

Your petitioner therefore requests the assent of the municipal authorities of this, the City of 
New York, to cross the said several public roads or highways along its route, either above or below 
the surface of the said highways, as the lay of the land adjoining the said highways may permit 
or require, and in such manner as not to permanently obstruct or interfere with the public use of the 
same. 

That such rights to cross soid streets were originally owned by said company, but have, through 
the spread of the city lines as aforesaid, become obsolete and have rendered an application to the 
Board of Aldermen a necessary requisite. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 	 WALTER A. PEASE, Receiver. 
City and County of New York, ss. : 

\ 'alter A. Pease, bang duly sworn, says he is the person named in and making the foregoing 
petition ; that said petition is true, except as to those natters therein stated to be alleged on 
information and belief, and that as to those matters he believes them to be true. 

WALTER A. PEASE, Receiver. 
Sworn to before me, this 15th day of May, 1896. 
CHAS. COLEMAN MILLER, Notary Public) Kings Ccunty. Certificate filed In New Ycrk 

County. 
At a Special Term of the Supreme Court, held at the Westchester County Court-house at 

White Plains, on the 2d day of May, 1896. 
Present—Hon. J. U. LYKSIAN, Justice. 

Lucius E. Clark and Effingham Maynard against The New York, Westchester and Boston 
Railway Company. 

In the matter of the Receivership of The New York, Westchester and Boston Railway 
Company. 

The motion of Walter A. Pease, Receiver of the New York, Westchester and Boston Railway 
Company for leave to sell its property, etc., in putsuance of his petition herein having cone on to 
be heard. 

Now, on reading and filing the said petition of said Walter A. Pease, receiver as aforesaid, and 
on proof of service of a copy of said petition and of notice of this motion upon the Attorney-General 
of the State of New York and on Lucius E. Clark, Effingham Maynard and 13. D. Harris, alleged 
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creditors of said company, or their attorneys, and on all proceedings in the matter of said receiver. 
ship, and on motion of li. \V. Smith, Fsq., attorney for said receiver, it is 

Ordered, adjudged and decreed that said Walter A. Pease, receiver of the New York, West-
chester and Boston Railway Company, duly appointed by this Curt, be and he is, on filing hi> 
bond herein in the sum of four thousand dollars, hereby given leave to se;l at once all his right, 
title and interest in and to the ri; hts, estates, franchises, credits, equitable interests, and all the 
estate, judgments and property of said defendant, for a stmt not less than two thousand dollars, to 
be paid to said receiver or his attorney upon the delivery by said receiver of a proper (Iced under 
his hand and seal, and duly acknowledged by him, conveying a valid title to the purcha,er or 
purchasers, their heirs or assigns, to the interest so sold by said receiver, which deed the said 
receiver is hereby authorized to make, execute, acknowledge and deliver upon the payment of the 
purchase money in pursuance thereof. 	 J. O. DYK3IAN, J. S. C. 

indorsed and filed May 2, 1896. 
[sEAI.] 	 A copy. 	 LEVERETT T. CRUMB, Clerk. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 
In connection herewith Alderman Randall offered the following 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby kiven to the New York, Westchester and 

Boston Railway Company for leave to cross the following streets, viz. : Westchester avenue or 
turnpike, West Farms road, Bleach road, Rear Swamp road, \Villiamsbridge road, Bronx and 
Pelham parkway, Fordham and Pelham avenue, Sawmill lane, Corse lane, Old ltoaon Post road, 
Fifth avenue, East Chester, road to Clausen point in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New 
York, he and hereby is granted provided the Same shall not in any way interfere with public travel, 
the said crossings to be above or below the grade of the streets or avenues, according to the lay of 
the land on each side of the same, the work to be clone at their own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Railroads, 

COJt\ICNICATIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 
The Vice-('resident laid before the Board a communication from the General Society of 

Mechanics and '1'radesnren, being the one hundred and tenth annual report of that institution. 
Which was ordered on file. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS AGAIN RESUMED. 

The Vice-president laid before the Board the following communication from the Department 
of Public Works: 

DEPARTDIEN'r OF PUBLIC \VORKS—COMMISsIONER'S OFFICE, NO. 15o N tss,su STREET, 
NEW YORK, t1ay 12, 1896. II,I,. JOHN JEECLOMAN, J'resident, hoard of d&termcn: 

DE.uc SDt—I have the honor to report on the following resolutions of the Board of Aldermen 
I- ' nesting this department to repave certain streets : 

No. 743. To repave the carriageway of One flundred and Twenty-ninth street, from Fifth to 
Nicholas avenue ; One I lnmlred and '1'wetty-sixth street, from Eighth avenue to La vrence 

nr•t; Lawrence s feet, font One Iltutclred and Twenty-sixth street to (inc llundrecl and 
Iltirtieth street, and One IIundred and Thirtieth street, from Lawrence to Manhattan street, with 

halt. 
Ttie WaterPurveyor reports that these improvements ate uecassary, bus that enough money 

is not available to allow the %vork to he done this year. 
No. 739. To repave To'euty-eighth street, from First to Fourth avenue, and Twenty-ninth 

,ticct, froth First to Thirdavenue, with asphalt. 
Thcs,e streets hate car tracks oil diem, and it is inconvenient to pave them at present. The 

company owning the rails is nearly insolvent and the property is about to change hands, if it has 
IS a already (tone so. 

No. 713. To repave Lexington avenue, between Seventy-second and Seventy-third streets, 
0 tit a,phalt. 

The present pavement on this part of Lexington avenue is granite oil concrete, laid within a 
arum a nd in first-classCouclition, 'to cover the pre=eat pavement with asphalt [mould not be in the 
ntei t cif economy. 	Very respectfully, 

HO\WARD PAV'SUN \V'[LDS, Deputy Commissioner of Public AYorks. 
ltc<olved, 'l'ltat the Comunissiouer of public 1Vurks he anal he is hereby respectfully requested 

to rehire East 'I'tventy-cighth street, from First to Fourth avenue, and East Twenty-ninth street, 
trout First to Third aveutic, ttitit a,l,halI pavcmeut. 

.\doptcd by the Board of Aldertnen,'Nlay 5, 1896, a majority of all the members elected voting 
n favor thereol. 	 A\ M. I I. TEN LUCK, Clerk of the Comnwn Council. 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public AYork, be and he is hereby rrspectfuliy requested 
t ,, repave the carriageway of One Ilumhcct and 't'wenty-ninth street, from fifth to St. Nicholas 
A%enuc ; One Ilr;nTred and T1meuty-sixth street, front Eighth avcnue to Lawrence street ; Lawrence 
street. Irons One I lunulred and '1lcenty-siyiitstreet to One Iluutdred and 'thirtieth street, and One 
I lunclred and'1'hirtieth street, from Lawrence to Manhattan street, with asphalt. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, MIay 5, 1596, a majority of all the members elected voting 
in favor thereof. 	 A\'\1. 11. TIE' EVC K, Clerk of the Common Council. 

Resolved, '('hat the Commissioner of Pubic Worksbe and lie is hereby respectfully requested 
to repave Lexington avenue, between Seventy-second and Seventy-third streets, with asphalt pave-
ment on the present pavement. 

Adopted by the hoard of Aldermen, April 28, 1886, a majority of all the members elected 
voting in favor thereof. 	 \V\I. 11. TEN LYCK, Clerk of the Comm3n Council. 

Which was ordered on file. 
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

1 i Alderman Lantry- 
Resolvecl, That the Police Department be and it is hereby respectfully requested to permit the 

First Regiment of Irish Volunteers to parade with arms on Memorial Day, 1\1ny 30, I896, through 
certain streets in the City of New Fork. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman I-lall- 
AN OmrIuN:sNcls: to regulate the use of the sidewalks of the streets of the City of New York, 

underneath the stairs leading to the stations of the elevated railroads, for stands for the sale 
of newspapers and periodicals. 
The Mayor, Aldermen and t onmtonalty of the City of New York do ordain, as follows 
Section I. Any person de,iriog to erect a stand underneath the stairs of the elevated railroad 

stations for the ale of newspapers and periodicals shall file an application in the office of the Clerk 
of the Board of Aldermen, in which the applicant shall state (I) his name and residence, (2) that he 
i, a citizen of the United States, and (3) the location desired for such stand. 

Sec. 2. At the last meeting of the Board of Aldermen in each and every month it shall be the 
duty of said Clerk to transmit thereto all such applications so received and filed, which shall then 
and there be referred to the Committee on Law Department, which Committee, at the first meet-
ing of the Boaid in the following month, shall report its decision in each case separately. 

Sec. 3. In case the Board shall approve the location of a stand at any place or places mentioned 
in such report, it shall pass a separate resolution for each location, which resolution shall designate 
(I) the location of the stand; (2) that it shall not exceed the dimensions named in subdivisions 3 of 
section 86 of chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882 (New York City Consolidation Act), and acts 
amendatory thereof ; (3) that the same shall he constructed, erected and numtained at the appli-
cant's expense, under the direction of time Commissioner of Public Works, ana (4) shall be painted 
the same color as the stairs of the elevated road, and no advertisement shall be painted or displayed 
thereon ; and (5) that such permission shall continue only for a period of two years from the date 
of the sale thereof by the Comptroller, as provided in section 5. 

Sec. 4. Upon the approval of any such resolution by the Mayor, or its otherwise becoming 
effective, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Board of Aldermen to forward a certified copy 
thereof to the Comptroller. 

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Comptroller to sell at public auction, separately, to the 
highest bidder, all permits for stands provided for in such resolution in his hands, on the first 
Monday of January and July in each year, notice of the time and place of such sale having been 
given by publication thereof in the CITY RECORD at least once a week for three successive weeks. 
The purchaser at such sale shall thereupon pay to the Comptroller the amount of his bid, and shall 
take a receipt in writing for such payment, which shall be deposited to the credit of the Sinking 
Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt, and upon presentation thereof to the Mayor's Marshal 
shall be entitled to a permit under the conditions herein provided. In case such amount of the 
bid shall not have been paid at the expiration of ten days from the date of the sale by the Comp-
troller, the next highest bidder shall be considered the purchaser at such sale. No bid shall be 
entertained or considered which is for a smaller stun than fifteen dollars. 

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Alderman Goodman moved to dispense with the further reading and that the paper be 

referred to the Committee on Law Department. 
Alderman Brown moved that the paper be laid on the table. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Aldermen Brown, Burke, Campbell, Dwyer, Goodwin, Kenttefick, Lantry, Muh, 

Murphy, Schilling, and Tait—ti. 
Negative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Goetz, Goodman, Hackett, Hall, Noonan, Oakley, 

O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, Randall, Robinson, School, Ware, Wines, and \Voodward-16. 
Alderman Brown moved that the ordinance be referred to the Committee on Law Department. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By the President— 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to The Cosmopolitan Magazine 

to parade with horseles; carriages through certain streets of the City of New York on Saturday, 
May 30, 1896, said parade to start from the City Hall l'ark at 9.30 o'clock A. Nf., thence up and along 
Broadway to Twenty-third street, thence up and along Fifth avenue to Fifty-ninth street, and 
after passing through Central Park up and along Len(,x avenue to AVa hington l ridge, and thence 
to the Ciiy line, provided the rate of speed south of Fifty-ninth strect shall not exceed two and one-
half miles per hour, the work to be (lone at its own expense, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works; such permission to continue only for May 30, 1896. 

Alderman Burke moved to amcud by striking out that portion relating to Central Park and 
City Hall Lark. 

The Vice-president put the question whether the Board would agree with said amendment. 
\Vhich was decided in the affirmative. 

Alderman Oakley moved that time resolution he laid on the table. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. \Vhich 

was decided in the negative by the following vote : 
Atirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Campbell, Dwyer, Goetz, Good-

win, Kennefick, Oakley, O'Brien, Randall, Schilling, and Tait-13. 
Negative—Aldermen Goodman, Hackett, Ifall, Lantry, Muh, Murphy, Noonan, Olcott, 

Parker, Robinson, School, Ware, Wines, and \Voodward-14. 
Alderman Goodman moved to further amend by _striking out the 't ,r 1. 	-' .o- i.iy. Al y ;o, 

1896," and insert the words '' any other day than flay 30, i96.' 
\Vhich aruendment was accepted, 
Alderman Brown moved that the matter b: indefinitely postponc'l. 
L'ut he subsequently withdrew the motion. 
Alderman Hall moved that the resolution be referred to the Committee on ,trect.. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said nw!i.,u. AV'h rls 

was decided in the affirmative. 
By Alderman Ware— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Seigel, Cooper & Co. to pl-u, 
keep and erect an iron awning on the south -isle of East Nincte~nth street, two hundred feet cat ,1 
Sixth avenue, provided the said awning shall be elected in compliance in all respects with '.hc 
ordinance of 1886, the work to be done at their own espen e, under the direction of the Conuui--
sioner of Public Works; such permis-dun to c mirinue 1nly during the plea,ure of the Comin., ': 
Council. 

The Vice-Pre ideni put the question whether the Board would agree with said resoluti n. 
\Vhich was decided to the ailirnlative. 
By the Vice-l'resdent---- 

Resolved, that pernmisiois be and the same is hereby given to Bernard Ifaag to erect, 1._cl 
and maintain a stand for the sale of nctvsl,apers and periodicals, under the elevated stairway, -eet 
the s )Uthtvelt corner Ninth avenue amid fl irty-f,,urth ,t re. t, the work to he IInne and nlateria! 
supplied at his otvn expense, underthe direction of the C(,i,tmi.sioner of Public Works; such pc-r-
mission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Common Council. 

\Icicrman Ifall moved that the resolution be refrrrccl to the Committee on Law Departmcut. 
Alderman Ilurke moved that the resolution be adopted. 
Alc1crio:tn ItrQwn mover[ to amend by rGerrimg the resolution .111 ,1 all similar application; ''r 

resointiun for stands under elevated railroad stations to the Committee on Law Department, vv irlt 
instructions to ielwrr at the next meeting. 

The Vice-i resident put the question whether the P,nard tvoul!l agree with said motion. A\ hi 
was decided in the atiirmative. 

Alderman ( ' ),lwits moved that this Il >an1 cio now adjourn, 
The Vice-president put the rtucstion whether the (loam croultl agree with sail motion. \\b I. 

was ciceided in the negative by the foll,,wing tote 
Allirmativc—Aldermen Campbell, Go,,dtviu, Lantiy,'Murphy, Oakley, Parker, Schilling, 1'.t I, 

and \Vund—q, 
segativc—The Vice-Piesimlent, Aldermen lhown, Curke, Dwyer, Goetz, Ilackett, II1f, 

Keunefick, Noonan, Olcott, Randall, Robinson, School, \\'mrc, and \Voodwar~1-15. 
Rrr(R•tS AGAIN Rl-aUS1I:D. 

The Committee on Law Department, to n•hout w:u referred the annexed resolution and .:nli-
uance in favor of allowing bicyclist., to use the ;i lewalks of Kiugsbridge road and lioulec;tr:'. 
Lafayette, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, the: I,clieve the prop reel permission .should b-c ,r c '.-'i 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance Itercto annexed be ado1 t d 
'lime Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York din ordain as follo%n < : 
Section I. That the ordinances heretofore duly enacted and now iu force prohibiting tl 

ging of any wheel or hard barrow or wheel carriage upon any footpath or sidewalk, shall I 	-ms -
pended so far as the sidewalk bordering upon the westerly side of King bridge road, north of lOOs~ 
HIundre t and Ninety-second street to the river, and the westerly sidewalk of the Boulevard Lafayc ter 
throughout its length, are concerned, until the roadway on both said thoroughfares, between t1l'. 
above.  mentioned points, shall he paved so as to be rideable by bicycles. 

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect inmiediately. 
FREDERICK A.\VARE, BENJAMIN E. I-TALL, RCFUS R. RANDALL, JACOIt . 

\VUND, JOHN '1'. OAKLEY, Committee on Law Department. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would afire: to .icccl,t mhl ep,rt unit 

adopt said resolution. \Vhich was decided in the aftirnmative. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESL itF:U. 
By Alderman Ware— 

]n accordance with the annexed communication, 
Resolved, That a public hearing be held at the earliest time that th.: I„m:.r Aire t ) iv is i1, ;hip 

matter is referred may dccut proper. 
LEAGUE OF AMERICAN \VItt:EI.air:N, NEW YORK STnrE DIVISION, -NO. SIt VANDERtut.r 

BUILDING., N1av YORK, May 21, iS96. 71, the Ilsotonuhp• _Pvam ,p .-lh/ tmen 
Gils't'LE.MEN—At a mass-meeting of cyclists, held Friday evening, May 15, 1896, in the Con-

cert Hall, Madison Square Gm,rden, under the auspices of the New York Consulate League u. 
American \\'heehnen, the following resolution was olfered and unanimously adopted. 

I was requested to forward a copy of saute to your honorable Board : 
Whereas, Time bicycle having been declared to be a vehicle, it is therefore legally entitled tm. 

equal rights upon the highways with other vehicles ; and 
Whereas, There are at present about ioo,oco bicycles in use in this city ; and 
\Vheteas, There Is a restrictive ordinance now in force which relates exclusively to bicycle.. 

other vehicles being exempt ; and 
\Whereas, The death of several cilizcns and hundreds of painful accidents v hich have ocean rrd 

recently abundintly show th,t the present rules of the road are inadequate to the demands of till 
citizens who use the highways ; therefore he it 

Resolved, By the citizens present at this mass-meeting, that the Honorable Board of Alderinei, 
be requested to rescind the present ordinances which relate exclusively to the use of bicycles, an,l 
that in their stead an ordinance be enacted which shall, with justice to all and protection to all, 
define the manner in which the highways shall lie used, with due regard to the comfort and safety 
of pedestrians, drivers, horsemen and bicyclists ; and be it 

Resolved, That the Aldermen be requested to set aside some time when all interested may be 
heard in public upon this question. 	 Very truly, 

FRI?DERICK M. FROBISI-IER, Secretary L. A. W. Consulate, New York City. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

By Alderman Randall— 
Whereas, The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court has very commendably refused to con-

firm the unjust report of the Rapid Transit Commissioners ; and 
\Vhereas, The Boardof Aldermen recognize the fact that said Rapid Transit Commissioners 

have in their last report failed to provide any means of rapid transit for the great north side of the 
City of New York (which is in area twicethe size of the city below the Harlem, and therefore the 
territory mostly in need of rapid transit) ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we recommend to said Rapid Transit Commissioners for future consideration 
the extension of the 'Manhattan Railroad in three points, viz. : One to West Farms, AVestchester, 
and city line front One Hundred and Forty-third street ; one from Tremont avenue to Ford- 
ham, \\'illiamsbridge and \Voodlawn ; and one frow \Vest One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street tc~ 
\Vashington Ileights and Kiugsbriclge ; also a continuous passage without change of cars from 
Battery to the city line on afore-mentioned lines for one fare of five cents ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the said Commissioners also consider favorably the system of New York and 
Harlem Railroad, and New York Central and Hudson River Railroads, as an important adjunct to 
the completion of rapid transit for the north side ; and be it fits-timer 

Resolved, '('hat the Clerk of the Board of Aldermen transmit a copy of the recommendation, 
herein contained to the said Rapid Transit Commissioners. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
By Alderman Warc-- 

1Vhereas, By an Act of the Legislature of the State of New York, approved by the Governor 
May 2, 1893, the Consolidation Act of the City of New York was amended by inserting therein a 
section to be known as section 685, reading as follows : 

"Sec. 685. Whenever the board of aldermen of said city, shall, by resolution or ordinance, 
so provide, the land at present occupied by the reservoir on Fifth avenue and Fortieth and Forty-
second streets, together with the adjacent land lying west thereof, known as Bryant park, shall 
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constitute a public park under said mine, which shall be under the control and management of 
the department of public parks in said city, and kept and maintained by said department as one of 
the public parks and places in the city of New York. It shall not be used for military parades, 
drill,, inspections or reviews of any kind. \Vhenever the board of estimate and apportionment in 
said city shall determine and declare that the public interests will be promoted by the removal 
of said reservoir from said park, the department of I ,ublic works is hereby authorized to remove the 
same and to make such connections and rea:ijustntent of the water pipe, for the distribution of the 
water supply as may be necessary or desirable by reason of such removal. It shall be the 
ditty of the comptroller to issue and sell the revenue bonds of said city to an amount necessary 

provide for the expenses of such removal and other work hereby authorized. 
I he hoard of estimate and apportionment of said city shall provide for the redemption of said 
,.. 1., in the final estimate of the amounts required to pay the expenses of conducting the 

c business in said city for the next ensuing financial year, " 
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the provisions of the above-recited act, it is hereby 
l' esolved, "1'hat the land at present occupied by the reservoir on Fifth avenue and Fortieth 

u; l Forty-second streets, together with the adjacent land lying west thereof, known as Bryant 
I uk. shall henceforth constitute a public park under said name, which shall be under the control 
and management of the Department of Public Parks of the said City of New Vork, and kept and 
maintained by said Department as one of the public parks and places in the City cf New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on County Affairs, and a public hearing was fixed for 
Monday, June 1, 1896, at I I o'clock A. M., in Room No. 16, City Hall. 

Alderman Noonan asked that the roll be called to ascertain if there was a majority of the 
members present. \Vhich resulted as follows : 

Present-The Vicc-President, Aldermen Brown, Dwyer, Goetz, Hackett, Hall, Kennefick, 
I.antry, Noonan, Olcott, Schiliint, School, Tait, \Vare, and \Vund-i5. 

And the Vice-President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, June 2, 1896, 
at 2 o'clock r. si. 	 AViLLIAM H. TEN EYCK, Clerk. 

BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 
\l.g•o2's Ot'wCE, Cir1 ILtl.L, Nitsv Your, Thursday, 10.30 A. M., May 7, 1896. 

The I i, co. 11'illiam L. Strung, Alavor ; AVilliam L. Turner, Acting Counsel to the Corporation, 
old c . 11. •1'. l l,llis, Comtnissiurer of Public AYorks, the officers designated by section 66 of the 
tick York City Consolidation Act, met this day. 

The minutes of the meeting of April 2S were read and approved. 
The following report and letter accompanying it were presented 
7;, th,, hoard o/ Cu)' R,cord-The Committee on printing '1 The Dutch Records " having 
, red w ith the Knickerbocker Press respecting their assuming the whole cost of preparing the 

ww •ri<, Ininng, indexing, etc., have expressed, as their letter herewith shows, an unwillingness to 
,t-:utuc that psitiol, preferring to confine themselves to their duties and obligations as already 
nn.Nca1cC in the terms of their bid for the contract, believing that the oversight of the work more 
,_1 VrcI riately belongs to the committee having it in charge. 
.\Lmount of contact for printing, including illustrations, 

,t 	
was ......................$5,067 34 

	

r„lucting the sixteen illurations now decided not to be put in ................... 	179 90 

\\'ill leave the printing contract ....................... .. 	...... 	$4,887 44 
'I here will then be left for literary work, preparing manuscript for the press, 

,an,ining proof, indexing, typewriting and general expenses, $2,122.46, 
I ) '. `.pled as follows : 

	

Literary sul,ervi~ion, proof-reading, and indexing ............................ 	1,300 00 

	

I ,rtypewriting 
... ...................................................... 	500 00 h, 	fo; n i,:. cu n ou, , 	I 	,;.,:. ............... . . .. . . . 	... 	... 	.. 	312 56 

$7,000 00 
I',AAC TO\1'NSEND Sil1ITII, Chairman. 

_A f en 1 2n, t,(,. li vr. I. T. '.vIrmo /,•, !h, (',,imitl,c on Dutch Isbcord.' 
lh..AR'u<-In the latter of the luintinl; of the Dutch Records, we beg to say as follows 
The c ,ntract Inc printing and binding these Records awarded to us by the Board of City 

.cord amounted to «5,067.34 for 200 sets of seven volumes, including i6 illustrations. 
As you now advise us that it has been decided to eliminate the illustrations from this set of 

 ks, there would be a reduction in the cost under this head of $179.90. 
This would leave the amount of our contract $4.887.44, which we are prepared to accept for 

t 

	

	work in ,luestiou. in accordance with the accepted specifications now oil file at the office of the 
ity Record. 

In reply to your further sugge,sion that the Board would prefer to make a contract with the 
1 printers which should include the snfeIvisiuu, type-writing of ' copy " for the work, indexing, 
etc., see beg to say that it does not seem to us desirable that such work should be assumed by the 
printers. The selection of an editor, it seems to us, had much better be left in the hands of the 
cN•  iii inittec appointed for the supervision of this work. 	Otherwise dilkrenees and criticisms would 
c,_i a:I,ly arise beuveen the printers and the committee as to the manner in which this part of the 
S;; , it,i.11og had been carried out. 

Yours truly, 	'l'IIE KNICNERPOCKER PRESS, J.I isior Pc'rxA~t, President. 
7 lie Coinmis;ioner of Public AV'arks ollercd the following resolution, which was adopted by the 

.i:L II rcnt vote of all the member, of the B.ru•d 
K_,olced, That the Corporation Counsel be empowered to prepare a contract with the 

l\nicker)ockcr Press " for the printing and binding of the translation of the Dutch Records at the 
j  ores reported by the committee having the matter in charge, and that it be definitely provided 
ti at the aggregate of the e\l ,enditures involved shall not exceed the seven thousand dollars appro- 
I' .1ted for the p111po5e by the L`oarlt ofEstislate and Apportionment. 

A communication from the Executive hoard of blank flooklbinder., was sulmtitted, protesting 
,,-am ,t the firm-g of work to non-union ,hops. 	It was ordered filed. 

The following taJdtisitiolis wt rc approved l,y the concurrent vote of all the members of the 
1 2rll 

Valor-April 14-500 envelopes as per sample. April t6-5 letter books, to x 12, 1,000 
1 . c5. April 24-1,000smellipe, as per sample. \lay 4-2 blue typewriter ribbons. 71ay 6-2,000 

tt,t5 letter paper tmul'oc,l. 
l),J'ar(m'nt (f Cr,ccliorr-1 1)rti 1S-25o notices of removal. April 20-300 postal cards 

f ni,hed, pinted 
i)isfrr,l;l11(rruy-April 13-50 copies brief and p»nts, People vs '1Iullins; 5ocopics brief 
1wint5, People vs. Casata. Aleil 20-50 copies brief and points, Bassett vs. AVarden. 
Counsel !o I/re Covj„ratirn-lauunrc S-z dozen typewriter ri;;bons. April 2o-Changing 

cr on annual le111t1li1On from 220 Monger to 220 leaves of blank book. 	April 21-4 copies of 
I,f tJrncldll v>, The \layor, botmcl in leather. 	April 24-2 copies Of case of J. S. Smith vs. 

..e}or. 
C//r .JJO /strops' Currl-April 7-Change 500 furm5, No. 129; lo,Coo blank forms, Nc.44A; 

I0,000 blank form-, \o. 4413 ; 5,000 blank hirms., No. 187, play 5-too sheets of carbon paper. 
.,ircri~~=Al ay 4-250 blank 1,ond5 f.,r cmplo)ces. 
!t',; slcr-:1pri1 S-2 Looks as per rany,lc. April 13-24 air-cushion stamps (rubber). April 

27-ICO cardboard signs, like cone ; to o c' (pies Oil thin paper, like copy. May 4-4 boxes assorted 
rubber stamlu, letters and sfmillcr, ; 3 e tra holder,. slay 5-I green ink pad, No. 3 ; I red pad, 
No. 3. )lay 5-51 air-cushion rul,ber stamp;. 

Fire lJ_narl,r1,rt-:11ai1 6-30o sheets t-nderwood's semi-carbon paper. April 29-3o copies 
case in appeal, Ifart v. lire Cottuui.;,iuncr.,. 

1n111l i),slricl Cnrcrl-:Aturd 13-1 docket, indexed. 
C0iurn' (.lvk-\lay 5-24 roll- rill tape. 
Crt)• 1L'ccord Off~c,•-March 24-I box of paper fasteners ; I box of star fasteners. April 16-

25 :,beets Underwood', semi-carLlm paler. 
Common Conseil-.April S-io,000 sheets note paper, sample attached ; 10.000 sheets letter 

super, sample attached ; f5,000 .small envelopes, sample attached ; 5,000 large envelopes, sample 
a.ttchecL .\prii 13-500 cire❑ lar.; in 1,amphlet form. April 20-2,000 certificates. 

lacore,1hIJislriil Corr, t-April6-I,000 blanks, like sample. 
Civil $,) vice heard-Jtarcil 3-3 typewriter ribbons. April 8-25 pounds mimeograph ink 

a 1(11115 stencil paper ; 6 silk backing tihcc;5 ; 75 reams mimeograph paper ; 2 reams typewriter 
p:~IICI B ; 6 reams tyl,etvritcc paler t. 

13nnIdiu l),parinen!-April 21-2,0Jo postal cards printed, cards furnished. 
DoJ„tr/,i+errt ,J Cheiriti.s-:\1,ri1 7-Printing 25 copies specifications, etc., for steam fitting 

id  in 1'ordham Ihospital ;printing 25 espies specifications for work at Bellevue Hospital 
g:ounds.. April 13-1,400 bland as per samlde. April 21-6 record books ; 50 contract blanks 
and specifications. April 22-25 col,ies spc; ilications Randall's Island building. 

11,a/NI Depart ucn!-April 4-Item No. 21, 300 leaves ami 15,000 additional marginal 
numbers instead of 300 pages ; Itcm No. 24, 30,000 marginal numbers ; Item No, 31, 30,000 
marginal numbers. 	:Apail S-3o copies specifications and contracts for pipe trenches and 30 
copies proposals for same ; 50,000 order blank,, form 3:\. April 11-30,000 slips for pa,ting, forth 
I a.tC ; 5,0oo sti tu for i a .ilt g, f,nnIO7 	5,000 slips ,s t r pasting, form 132< . April t6 	S gross 
5-inch rubber bands ; 200 sheets semi-carbon ; 3 paragon ribbons, black indelible ; 3 paragon 
ribbons, black record ; 2 lrtragon Iihbon.s, blue indelible ; 2 paragon ribbons, blue indelible ; I 
order book, form 211•-. A11ri1 24-z blue copying ribbons ; 2 black copying ribbons. April 29-
1 order register. 

Surr<g1e1e-.11aril 30-Changing paper front Advance to Crane's, and extra leaves and indexes 
on books in annual requisition. May 1-12 black record ribbons. May 6-2,000 form 97 notices 
in pads of 200 each. 

RECORD . 	 TIhURSDAY, MAY 28, 1896. 

J)eparlrrrenl of Sl)ve! C/eanin,;'-April 27-2,000 Foreman's complaints. 
1.7nance-April 18 -24 stock and bond journals ; I ream wrapping paper 40 x 48, 150 pounds 

I ream wrapping paper, 40 x 48, 250 pounds. April 22-500 slips of annexed advertisement. 
City Recant-April 28-Changes from annual contract ; add printed index to Item I, Fire 

Department books ; add printed index to Item I I, Fire Department books ; add 164 leaves to Item 
12, Fire Department books ; page 250 Stenographer's books, Item I, Law I)opartment ; page 
300 Stenographer's books, Item 6, District Attorney ; Item 3, Mayor's office, change paper to 29 
uoud ; Item 4, Mayor's office, change paper to 29 bond ; Item 52, Mayor's office, change paper to 
29 bond. May 6-500 printed letter-heads ; 50o printed note-heads • 1,000 envelopes, No. 6, from 
die ; t,000 envelopes, No. to, from (lie ; paging t volume, opinions for Law Department ; paging 
4 volumes, opinions for Law Department. 

Public _9dminisirat('r-April 29-/ dozen boxes semi-carbon paper, 8 by 12. 
District Attorm)-April 24-Corrections in case of People vs. Barberi. 
Public Parks-April 8-150 copies report on Harlem River Driveway. April 17-75 copies 

specifications Riverside Park, One Hundred and Twentieth to One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
street ; 50 copies form of proposal for same ; 75 copies contract, Mulberry Bend Park ; 50 copies 
form of proposal for same ; 4,000 sheets official letter paper. April 23-75 copies contract 
water-pipes Central Park ; 50 copies form of proposal for same ; 75 copies contract for stable, Van 
Cortlandt Park. April 29-95 copies contract for Park Enclosing wall ; 50 copies form of pro-
posal for same ; 1,000 invitations for Park Police parade, with envelopes for same. 

Cowrl,f Special Sessions--January 17 -6 typewriter ribbons. April 4-250 sheets carbon 
paper. April 13-1 rubber stamp like sample. 

Commissioner of Street hepu'vesr,its-April 9-75 copies specifications and estimates grad-
ing Union avenue, (inc hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Boston road ; 25 posters and 5o envelopes. 
April 17-50 copies specifications and estimates grading Cammann street, Harlem river terrace to 
Fordham road ; 25 posters and 50 envelopes. April 23-50 copies specifications and estimates 
regulating, grading, etc., St. Mary's street, St. Ann's to Robbins avenue ; 25 posters and 50 
envelopes. April 3o-5ocopies specifications and estimates sewer, Home street, Intervale avenue 
to I-foe St. ; 25 posters and 50 envelopes. May I-95 copies specifications and estimates, sewer, 
One Hundred and Ninety-seventh street (Isaac street), \Vebster to Decatur avenue, 25 posters and 
50 envelopes. May 4-75 copies specifications and estimates, sewer, One Hundred and Sixty-
seventh street, Intervale avenue to \Vest #"arms road, 25 posters and 5o envelopes ; 50 copies 
specifications and estimates, sewer, Cauldweli avenue, Westchester avenue, to summit north, 25 
posters and 50 envelopes. 

Cn,rruissioner of Aecourels-March I I -I box Underirood's semi-carbon paper. 
Public W,rks-April 2-40 copies contract and specifications, estimates and envelopes for 

laying mains to Randall's Island. April 13-50 forms of contract and specifications for ornamental 
street lamps; 6o forms of estimate, 25 envelopes. April 15-500 copies list of streets paved with 
asphalt ; 25 copies to be interleaved. May 5-1 ream legal size paper ; I box carbons ; t dozen 
purple ribbons, copying ; ,, dozen Faber's No. toSo circular erasers ; 40 copies contract an,l 
specifications, estimates and envelopes, laying water main in Dailey avenue. May 10-250 schedule; 
of auction sales. 

The following bills were approved by ccucurrentt vote of all present : 
The New York '' Law Journal " (Voucher No. 896), 5333.33 ; il. II. Brown (Voucher No. 895), 

$208 ; AVyckoff, Seamans & Benedict (Voucher No. 894), $22.50 ; The L. AV'. Ahrens Stationery 
and Printing Company (Voucher No. 893), $47. 13 ; A1'y'nkoop-llallenbeck-Crawford Co. (\ ,ocher 
No. 891), $891. to ; '1'heL, \V. Ahrens Stationery and Printing Company (Voucher \0.85x), 
$8,179.03 ; 1llanliattan Supply Company (Voucher No. 8431, 53,567,14 ; M. Ii. ,crown (Voucher 
NO. 901), 43,283.61 , James B. AVilsou (Voucher No. 892), $2,607.59 ; 11, B. Brown (Voucher No. 
902), $J72.224 ; (Voucher No. 419), Si.502.29 ; (Voucher 903), $$2,327.91 ; (Voucher 	$2,127.56. 

The following pay-rolls were approved 
\1•. I I. Levctt (Vouchers Nos. S90 and S99), $21 each ; Joseph Fehr (Vouchers Nos. 889 and 

898), $21 each ; John 11ci\Iahon (\ ouchers Nos, 897 and 888), $21 each ; James Shannessy 
(Vouchers Nos. 900 and SS71, $21 each. 

On motion of the Acting Counsel to the Corporation, the following was unanimously adopted 
Resolved, That the Supervisor of the City Record be and he is hereby instructed to procure, 

by direct order, that is, without contract let after advertisement, the articles called for iv the 
requisitions allow-ed, that course being deemed to be for the best interests of the City. 

On motion of the Acting Counsel to Corporation, the meeting was adjourned. 
JOHN A. SLEICll1 R, Secretary. 

lion;ill OF Crry Ri:coldo, t1ay r5, iS,td. 
This day, by the concurrent action of the lions. AVVilliani l.• Strong, Mayor, Francis \1. Sc et. 

Cc,unsel to the Corporation, and Iloward Payson AVfifds, Acting Commissioner of Public AV-arks• 
the Board of City Record granted the requisition of the Commissioner of Jurors for authority to 
advertise in the " Mail and Exl Tess," " \lorning Advertiser," '' Staats-Zcn ii nt,r," '' New V,ul. 
Sun," '' New York Times," " New York Press," °'The Tri him ne'' and " 1 rank I,eslie's AVeeklv,' 
claims for exemption fromJtiry dutc, under section 16,7, New York City Consolidation Act. 

JOIN A. SLE1C1-II?R, Secretary. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
1\EEi. ENDING SATURDAY, 12 nt., MAY 23, iS96. 

EstnnatedPopulation, iir,9'S,245. 	 Leath -rate,2i.95. 
Cases of Infectious ana Conta,;ious Diseases l,'cfrorle,t. 

--- WEEK ENDINr,- 
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343 	Burial p~ rnti;s issued................. 	Sir 
Births 	 too- 	1•raii it ,ermits it red ................in 
Deaths 	" 	........... . ....... 	Si 1 	' li 	Searchc, made.... .................. 	262 
Still-births 	 61 	I 	Transcripts issued .................... 	249 

Deaths .•feeordin,i to Cause, Ace and Srx. 

!: 	J I 
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Total, allcauses... 	811 	742 	870.5 	4c8~ 403 	50 	i.o 	77 	8i 	318 	29 	48 	183 	151 	S_ 'I  
Diphtheria .................. 	44 	30 j' 	46.2 	20 	24 	3 	i6 	̂o 	: 	39 	4 	.• 
Croup .. 	...... 	.......... 	'1 	7 	r° 	14.7 	3 	4 	2 	.. 	3 	5 	2 	.. 	.. 
Malarial Fevers ............. i i 	r 	4 	4.3 	I 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 
Dlcasl es .....................~~ 	23 	32 	58.0 	13 	Io 	3 	5 	12 	23 	i 	.. 
Scarlet Fever ............... 	II 	7 	22.8 	3 	8 	2 	5 	7 	3 	j 	• 	I 	•• 
Small-pox .................. 	.. 	.. 	2.z 	 .. 	 .. 
Typhoid Fever .............. ' 	4 	z 	4.1 	3r 	 3  
Whooping Cough ........... 	Iz 	5 	8.9 	5 	7 	7 	3 	r 	.c 	r Typhus Fever ............... 	.. 	.. 	.7 	., 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Diarrhwal Diseases ..........'.~ 	2z 	15 	17.0 	17 	5 	2 	i5 	I 	2 	20 	.. 	.. 	•r 	„ 	~i 
Phthisis ..................... 	114 	98 	119.1 	6z 	52 	i 	•. 	i 	2 	2 	i8 	58 	29 	5 
OtherTuherctdous Diseases.. 	15 	23 	... 	7 	8 	4 	3 	4 	II 	r 	I 	i 	„ 	r 
Diseases of Nervous Systcm.. 	7' 	I 	57 	76.5 	32 	39 	7 	It 	7 	8 	33 	2 	r 	r2 	TO 	13 
Heart Diseases .............. 	56 	4r 	5n•r 	13 	33 	1 	. 	I 	I 	3 	z 	2 	It' 	25 	6 
Bronchitis ...................25 25 	28 	36.7 	9 	16 	2 	ix 	z 	4 	19 	•• 	•• 	r 	4 	r 
Pneumonia .... 	........... 	130 	io6 	Ii5.8 	7z 	58 	3 	za 1 27 	12 	64 	2 	6 	24 	2I 	r; 
Other Diseases ofRespiratoryi 

Organs .................. 	iI 	17 	.. 	6 	5.. 	I 	i 	2 	.. 	.. 	3 	6 
Diseases of Digestive System.' 	46 	38 	... 	24 	22 	3 	13 	2 	i 	19 	3 	3 	8 	8 	5 Diseases of Urinary System,. 	45 	55 	••• 	22 	23 	. 	•• 	•• 	•• 	i 	13 	20 	II 
Congenital Debilit ~#........ 
Old Age .......... 	I, 	9 	13 	I 	8 S 	) 	4r 	48 	.... 	23 	18 	31 	to 	.. 	~. 	4r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Suicides ............... 	4 	6 	S.'9 	4 	z 	i 	,. ......... 	

I 	8 
Other violent deaths......... 	4 	43 	38.0 	32 	22 	.. 	I 	2 	5 	8 	49 	r7 	r2 	4 

1  AI 	.. 	......... 	66 	4 	4 	7 	 5 	17 	6 i 40 	r z6 	 t 	u i lothercauses 	.. 	 6 	... 	 i 	6 	z 

*'I hiscolumn contains the average number of deaths for the corresponding week of the past ten years,increased 
to correspond with the increase of population. 

f Thiscolumn givesthetotal nun,berof deaths for the corresponding week of the previous year. 
2Including premature births, atrophy, inanition, marasmus, atelectasis, cyanosis and preternatural births. 
II Police Census, April 15, 1895, 1,85i,o6o. Population of Annexed District estimated at 17,000 on July I. 
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First .............. 	x2,508 
Second .............. 	1,038 
Third .............. 	4,014 
F„urth .............. 	x8,405 
Fitch ............... 	Io,t o3 
Sixth ..............., 	22,897 
Seventh............ 	74,227 
Eighth .............. 	31,374 
Ninth ............... 	60,987 
Tenth . ........... 	70,168 
Eleventh............ 	86,722 
Twelfth ............. 	364, 412 
Thirteenth......... 	S8,Soz 
Fourteenth..........I 31,504 
Fifteenth............i 	z6,z16 
Sixteenth ............ 	57,430 
Seventeenth ......... 	114,727 
Eighteenth .......... 	67,469 
Nineteenth........ 	267,076 
Twentieth.......... 	94,969 
Twenty-first ........ 	72.144 1 
Twenty-second ...... 794,893 
Twenty-third ....... 	8x,567 
Twenty-fourth ...... 	26,508 

Total........ II,85r,o6o 

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1896. 	 THE C I T Y 

Causes of Death not Steofiie(l in tits Fore;oin; Table. 
Zymolic.-Erysipelas, 2 ; Syphilis, 4 ; Cerebra-spinaI Fever, 4 ; 1'y iia, 3 ; Puerperal Fever, 4. 
Dietetic.-Alcoholism, 8. 
Constnretion.l.-Qmcer, xg ; Tubercular I leningitis, It ; Tuberculosis, etc., 4 ; Purpura, I ; Anamia, z ; Rheu. 

matism, 2 ; Diabetes, 2 t Rickets, I. 
Nervous. -C ,nvul,ion!:, r6 ; Meningitis and Encephalitis, x8 ; Apoplexy, 22 ; Paralysis, 3 ; Insanity, 8 ; Softening 

of Brain, r ; Chronic Hyrroceplialus, I ; Cerebral Tumor, I ; Glionta Cerebri, I. 
Circulatory.-Aneurism, I ; Embolism, a. 
Rtspir,eto,y.-Congestion of Lungs, z ; Emphysema, a; Hydrothorax, I ; Chronic Bronchitis, 5 ; Laryngeal 

Stenosis, I. 
uigestive.-Gastro-enteritis, 9 ; Gastritis, 6; Enteritis, I; Cirrhosis, 6; other Liver Diseases, 2 ; Obstruction of 

Intestines, 4 ; Typblitis, 5; Hernia, 2 ; Gall Stones, I ; Ulcer of Stomach, z ; Dentition, I ; Ulceration of Intestines, 
1; Suppurative Anal Fistula, t ; Melaena, I. 

ce,rtto.rr) i,ra,y.-L' rights Disease, 32 ; Nephritis. 13 ; Diseases of Uterus and Vagina, I. 
Locomotory.-Spinal Disease, x ; Cane,, I ; Arthritis, z. 
Integruneulury.-Eczema, r ; Phlegmonous Cellulitis, I. 
Accident.-Fractures and Contusions, 18 ; Burns and Scalds, 6; Drowning, 9 ; Wounds, 3 ; Surgical Opera-

dons, In ; Railroad, 4 ; Sunstroke, I. 
Other Causes.-Miscarriage, I ; Puerperal Convulsions, a; Foramen Ovate Open, I. 

Deaths According to Cause, Annual Rate per 1,000 and Age, wit/i 1llzteorology and Number 
of Deaths in Public Institutions for 13 Weeks. 

WEEK ENDING- 

RECORD. 

"fatal number of pound i of saute cni'leuanciI :uPI lb- truyed .............. . ........... 
.4 	inspections of meat and fish ....................................... 
" 	piUndS ufsame condemner( and de;troyed .......................... 
I' 	analyses of milk and other foods ................................... 
" 	experimentalanalyses ............................................ 

Analytical lVork-Summary. 
Milk-Adulterated ....... 	 ...... ........................ 
.. 	Unadulterated . .......................................................... 

Croton water-Partial sanitary analysis............................................ 
,' 	Complete sanitary analysis (see below) .................. .. ....... . 

Tank water-Contains lead ...................... 	............................... 
Milk, evaporated-I1eticient in fat ................................................ 

,. 	Contains borax ................................................ 
<r 	sugar-Pure ............................................................. 

Candy- Iujuriousingredients .................................................... 
Urine -Composition normal ..................................................... 
Raisin-cider-Alcohol, t 1.58 per cent. by weight .................................. 
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Infectious and Conta•,ious Diseases in 11aspital. 
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Remaining \lay 16.': 34 38 72 
Admitted .......... 6 :2 	I r8 
Di<charged ........ 14 

6 
21 

Died 	.............. .~ 6 
Remaining %Iay 23., 33 30 63 

Total treated..I 	4o 	I 5o ( 90 

Ussr. of In/cis,'' and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths from the Same, in' Wards. 

SICIINE~S. DEATHS REPORTED. 
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Inspections of Premises. 
Totalnumber of inspections made ................................................ 9,914 

Classified as follows : 
Inspections of tenement-houses ...................... 	........ 	................... 6,633 

tenement apartments (at night) to prevent overcrowding ................ 847 
private 	dwellings .................................................. 261 

.. 	lodging-houses .................................................... 142 

., 	stables. 	....................................................... 346 
10 	slaughter-houses ................................................... 229 
I' 	other premises ..................................................... 1,456 

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to ............................. 	...... 625 
... 	... 	.. 	....... 	... " 	 " 	verified . 	...... 	..... 	 ....... 324 'I 	 1 	found baseless, or nuisance already abated........ 301 

'I 	original complaints by Inspectors .................................. 757 

Inspection of Foods, Chemical Analyses, etc. 
Total number of inspections of milk .............................................. 1,051 

" 	specimens examined.. 	........................................ I,162 
'4 	quarts of milk destroyed... 	.. 	.... 	................... .. 	... 	... 	..... .. 	.... 

inspections of fruit,vegetablesand canned goods .................... 2,860 

Analysis of Croton Water, illay 22, 1896. 
Appearance, slightly turbid ; color, light yellowish brown ; odor, marshy. 

RESULTS E%fKE0sED 
IN tsR:\INS PER 

RESULT 	EXPRESSED 
IN PARTS BY 

U. S. GALLON OF' WEIGHT IN ONE 
23i CUBIC INCHES. HUNDRED THaPS:5\os 

Chlorine in Chlorides ........................... 	................. 
Equivalent to Sodium Chloride .................................... 
Phosphates, Phosphoric Acid (P, Oa) in ........................... . .
Nitrogen in Nitrites ................................................
Nitrogen in Nitrates (Method of Martin and Berry) ................ 

0.158 
o.z62 
None. 
None. 
o.ot35 

0.271 
0.450 
None. 
Non,. 
0.0231 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 0,0012 0.002's 
Albuminoid Ammonia ........................................... 0.0125 0.0215 
Total Nitrogen ................................................... 

Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of 	t 1;efore boiling....... 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) 	........................ . . 
Mineral matter (non-volatile)-Lost Carbonic Acld not restored.....' 

lAfterboiling..........  

o.oz47 
2.25 

1.283 
3•x49 

0.0424 
3.36 

2.25 
5.4° 

Total solids 	by evaporation, at 2300 Fahr.' . ........................ {.4;2 7.5 	2 

Temperature at hydrant, 66- Fahr. 

Infectious and Contagious Di 

	

Total number of cases visited by Lhpectors ........................................ 	1,707 

	

premises visited by 1)i,infectors .................................... 	363 
rooms disinfected . 	.... .................... 	................ 	63S 

" 	other places di;infectetl............ .............................. 	„ 
« 	 .................... 	...215 pieces of inlectecl goods c)cshoyed ............ . 
'' 	pieces of infected goois disinfected and returned .................... 	i,oto 

persons removed to host)it.l .......................................35 
01 	 primary vacCiilat iOtls........... 	............................. 	2i315 

revaccinations.. 	.. 	..... ............................ 	1,751 
" 	certificatcsofvaccination issued ................................... 	137 
.` 	cattle exatained by Veterinarian ........... ....................... 	20 
il 	 slandered horse, destroyed ........ .............................. 	3 

Patlro/ogy, Bartriolo,y and Disinf°'clion. 
Total number of premises visited by Inspectors ..................................... 229 

" 	oalol)sics (human o, 	animal o) 	.................................... .... 	. 
ii 	 bacteriologicalexanlinations, general .................. 	.... 	.... 6 
'. 	bacteriologicalexaminations of su,pected diphtheria (true 178, pSeu(l 2 21>. 

indecisive 44, viz.: Culture made too late in discase t„ msuftIci,11 
growth on culture mediuin 3, culture medium contaminated >), 
culture medium dried up o, suspicious bacilli only found 22, n 
diphtheria. bacilli were found, laryngeal case o) ................ zts 

" 	bacterio(o 	ical exaiuinations of convaleecslit cases of ddipl1t1teria, Preeein 
Ill,, 	d lsinlelt4atl ........ 	...................... 	.... 	....... ' a 

bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... 
" 	bacteriological exanlination0 of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 

found 	13, not found 	23) ...................................... 
" 	points of vaccine viruscollected .................................... 3.~.: 
" 	capillary tubes of vaccine virus filled ............................... , 	• 	. 	, 	, 	, 

Amount of 	anti-tosiue scrum produced its C. C 	..................................... 1,045 
Total number of dead annuals removed from streets ................ 	............... 961 

is' 1erta£z,c Action. 

	

Total number of orders issued for abatenicu t of nur,ante, ............................ 	1,071 

	

At.orncV's Isotiecsiesaer( for non-compliance with orders ....... ...... 	So.l. 
civil actions begun ............................................... 

ti 	
51 

	

arrests made .................................................... 	13 
jurigacuts oltaiuett in civil eola'ts ................................ 1 I 

" 	 " 	 Ct'1I11Inal court..... 	.................. 	...... 

	

pernlitsissued ................ 	................................ 	320 

	

ii ))er,ons removal front overcruoiled apart mcnts ...................... 	I 
The SII deaths represent a death-rate of 21.95, against 22.61 for the previous week and 

20.86 for the corresponding week of iS95. 
Contagious ant( infections diseases show a very slight decrease, the number of cases reported 

of diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, typhoid ftver and small-pox being respectively 27S, 361, s2, 
5 and o, against 258, J42, 127, S and o fir the previous ivccic, a total of 726 against 735• '1'hc 
increase of diphtheria was mainly in the Seventeenth, Eighteenth and Tlcenty-first \\"arils, and the 
decrease in the Nineteenth \Vaud. The increase of weales was most marked in the Tenth, Niue-
teenth and 'I'tceuty-secant( "lard(, and the elccrease in the Twelfth and 'Twentieth \yards. The 
increase of scarlet fever was chiclly in the Ei htlt and Thirteenth \\ ard,, and the decrease in the 
l leveuth and Twelfth \yard-s. 'Three of the 5 cases of typhoid fever were above Fortieth street, and 
noise were below Fourteenth street. No case of .;mall-poc was reh,rtetl. 

By order of the Board. 	 EMMUNS CLARK, Secretary, 

	

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. I 	OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

-7lrrro,'0 (7(licc-:so. 6 City Hall, 9 A. nr. to 5 P.M. 
Saturdays, 	9 A. It. to a  M. 

,11ayor's .Marshal's Office-No. x City Hall, g .-t. >I. to 
41'.\I. 

Conrnrissiaters of.-Iccorents-Stewart Building, 9 A. at. 
to 4 P. At. 

Aqueduct Consst/ssia,ers-Stewart Building, 5th 
floor, 9 A. %t. to 4 P. u. 

Boa rrt of .4 rrxo, y Cout nn'ss)o uers-Stewart Building, 
9 A. 2.10 4 P. %I. ; Saturdays. 9 A. 1t. to an NI. 

Clerk of Common Caeureil-No, 8 City Ball, 9  A.M. to 
4 P. 25. 

Di/,rr/nrent n/Pu/tic 11 "orbs-' No. rSo Nassau street, 
9 A. st. to 4 P. )t, 

Dcy,trucet nr .Street huj,rnvenrents, T;oenty-t7eird 
and Twenty-/Surm/s !!"orris-No. 2622 Third avenue, 
9 A, lit. to 4 P. St.; Saturdays, I2 At. 

Departrurut of BU11dirr5s-No. 2zo Fourth avenue, 
9 A. lit. to 4 P. M. 

Qrur/trnllers U)ce-No. r5 Stewart Building, 9 i. at. 
to 4 r. lit. 

Auditin; Barran-\os, 19, 21 and 23 Stewart Build. 
log, 9 A. Ii. to 4 P. St. 

Grcrea ref),' t/re C'lNct/an of: issessnre,rfs auri.4rrcars 
of l'a.rrs and.lssess,rrcwts,enrt of 1Fixter Rents-Nos. 
SI, 33, 35, 37 and 3) Stewart Building, 9  A.M. to 4 P. Tt. 
No money received after z P. St. 

1>ureuu {)r the Collection of Cty Rm'i'enue and of 
DTrrl eL,-506.1 ;;lull - Stewart Building, 9 A. ;tl. to 
4 P. t. \2, monev received after z p. so, 

Rurc,ate for theCoticction of Th.res-Stewart Build-
ing, o A. 55. to 4 P. lit. No money received alter z P. At. 

City C/meicrrain-Nos. z5 and z7 Stewart Building, 
q Alit. to 4 P. M. 

Crty I'arnraster-Stewart Building, o A. At, to 4 P. lit. 
Counsel to flee Co,/oration-Staats-Zeitung Building, 

q A. Si. to 5 P. Al. ; Saturdays, 9 A. SI. to 12 St. 
Corporation Attorney-No. rig Nassau street, 9 A. M. 

to 4 1'. 1I. 
Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Tersonat 

Tl.res-Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 P. et. 

'Dotal death.............1 

Annualdeath-rate......I 

Diphtheria ............. 
•Croup.................. 
Malarial Fevers........ 
Measles ................ 
Scarlet Fever........... 

S nail-pox.............. 
Typhoid Fever......... 
Typhus Fever.......... 
Whooping Cough....... 
Diarrhlea1 Diseases...., 
Diarrbmal Dtseasesunder 

5 years ............. 
Phthisis .. ............. 
Bronchitis.............. 
Fne a monia ............. 
Other Diseases of Res- 

piratory Organs..... 
Violent Deaths......... 

Under one year......... 
Under fire yers........ 
Five tosixty-hve........ 
Sixty-live yearsand over 

in Public and Private 
I u,tit utiuns.......... 

Inquest Cases...........I 

Mean barometer........ 
Mean hum, llty......... 
inches of rain and snow. 
bI e an 	temperature 

(Fahrenheit )........ . 
D,laximum temperature 

(F.h renh, a) ......... 
1amooim temperature 

( Fahrenheit)......... 

County Affairs. 	Law Department. 
Railroads. 	Bridges and 'Lulnels. 
Streets. 
COUNTY AFFAIRS-The Comn-.ittce on 

County Affairs will hold a public hearing on 
Monday, June i, 1896, at t I o'clock A. ,t„ in 
Room 16, City Hall, " to consider re,oletiou 
designating the land at present occupied by the 
reservoir on Fifth avenue, fortieth street and 
forty-second street, together with the adjacent 
land lying west thereof, known as Bryant Park, 
to constitute a public park under said name." 

RAILROADS-The Committee on Railroads 
will hold a meeting on \(onday, June t, 1896, 
at 2,30 o'clock r. rt., in Rconl 13, City hall. 

STREETS-The Committee on Streets will 
hold It meeting on Thursday, May 2S, 1896, at 
2 o'clock P. at., in Room 13, City Hall, " to 
consider all matters nnw before them." 

LA\V DEPARTMENT-The Committee on 
Law Department will hold a public hearing on 
'Thursday, May 28, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. ,t., In 
Room 16, City Hall, '' to consider ordinance 
relating to hack-stands." 

BRIDGES AND 'TUNNELS-The Commit-
tee on Bridges and Tunnels will hold a public 
hearing on Friday, May 29, 1896, at 3 o'clock 
t'. H., in Room 16, City I Tall, '' to consider reso. 
Itttion relating to erection of bell-boards and 
fences for advertising purposes," introduced by 
Alderman Murphy. 

WM. H. TEN EYCK, Clerk, Common Coun-
cil. 
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/iarz•rru at ,Stnvl Upcuin,(^s—limigrant Industrial 
h.,vmgs Bank Iiuildirig, Nos. yu and yz 1C t IIro;uIway. 

d'kbliC : f,sinisErat ,r—No. 719 Nassau strcct, y n. nt. 
to 4 1•. I. 

Lrlic.. J ,, rr/;rerr!—Central Oflice, No, 3eo Mulberry 
street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. v, 

Board o/ Ey+errzt tar—No. 146 Grand street. 
Dej ,rtment of C/rarilies—Central Offce, No. 66 

Third avenue, 9 A. 'i. to 4 V. Tr. 
Ue/, z, /meot of C,rrec(inrz—Central Office, No. r48 

East t o ntieth street, p n,:u,to 4 I. ii. 
Fire /)r/trzrinzeni—[Icadyuarters, Nos, 157 to 159 East 

Sixty-seventh street, 9 N. at. to 4 P. nt, ; Saturdays, rs At. 
C•-ntral Office open at all hours. 

(Ii//It U,p,erfrue•c!—New Criminal Court L'uilding, 
ire street, 9 A. nt. to 4 I. M. 

r 4 4arinicnf ofI'u6Iic Larks—Arsenal, Central Park, 
: v-fourth street and Fifth avenue, ro A. at. to 4 V. at.; 

. : a rdays, rz at. 
'rhrcrtruent o/Docks—Battery, Pier A, North river, 

1̀ . to 4 P. at, 
:'trprr rtfluru1 of Taxes and ilssess,reus—Stewart 

I.,alding, 9 A. ST. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, rz 1t. 
/-('rzrd ofb•"leclrreal Control—No. 1262 Broadway, 
i)e/rarinu•nt of .Street Cleaning—No, 32 Chambers 

. 5. Ct, 9 A. lot. to 4 P. Si. 
Cz, 1 Service Board Criminal Court Building, 9 A. M. 

o 4 r• Al. 
l;oard of Estimate and AyVorfioo;nee/—Stewart 

i;nilding. 
,,,rd of Assessors—Olficc, 27 Chambers street, 9 

, . ' I . to 4 r•. I t. 
!:-: ,ard of Exclsc—Criminal Court Building, g A. it. to 

4 I tigrr• 's Office—Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-
r, ::-c, 3 n. at, to 4 P. St, 

zcter's OOcc—East side City Hall Park, 9 A. TI. to 

C'ew,/s$toirer of jurors—Room 127, Stewart Build. 
tn;, .A. nt. to 4 P. Al. 

.„xnty Clerk's (ice—Nos. 7 and 8 New County 
U, ~ur-house, 9  A.M. to 4 P. re. 

l)lrtcli Attorney's o&ce— New Criminal Court 
I ',, ii 11g, 9 A. St, to 4 P.51. 

.'7,c C7r Record Office—No, z City Hall, g A.M. to 5 
S . L, c Scept 'aturdays, 9.5. M. to t2 \t. 

5;:•rrtw0,.S Lioau—City Hal!, open Irom no A. Al. to 4 
I . 	.: Saturdays, to to 12 A. at. 

ronere'(rre—New Criminal Court Building. open 
n ,taut])•. In  ward F. Reynolds, Clerk. 
..Heed ale's Grn7—New County Court-house. 10,30 

t c 4 P. nt . 
/,,(late 7)irdsion, .Stcj,remc Lou ri—Court-house, 

c.. rtr Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
,hens at t r, Si. 

Sref reisre Court—Ccunty Court-house, 10.30  A.M. to 4 
r. 1t. 

Criminal T)/visions Ste/rrvrre Court—New Criminal 
Court Building, Centre street, opens at ie.3o A. M. 

Court of Geuerin Sessions—Nety Criminal Court 
Cnilding, Centre street. Court opens at t r o'clock a. st. 
ediourns d r. Si, 	Clerk's Office, to .s. tit. till 4 P. Ii. 

C'z/y-Coon—City I Ia11. General ierut s Room No. 20. 
Trial 'Term, Part 1., Roost Nn. ac; ]'art I1„ Room 
No. zt ; P.srt Ill.. Rests, No. rs; fart IV.,Reom No. r,. 
Special Term Cls;ntbers is ill be Lc•Id in Roost No, tg 
to t. ',1, to 4 r, Si. Clerk's Ufhce, Roust No. to, City 
Hall, e A. N. to 4 P. M. 

C-alert of hf,ci,r! .kssions—Sew Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 
at IC A. A. Clerk's oldcc hours slily except Saturday, 
l rem o A. ai. until 4 1 .',t. ; Saturday., 9.t. St. until rs It. 

District L,;vi L3,ur-ls.—First District—Southwest 
.orucr of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
, open from 9 AS!. to 4 r, St. Second District—Corner of 
;rand and Centre streets. Clerk's I)fLcc open rum 
F A. 1t, to 4 P. M. 	'Third District—Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and Nest '1'evth street. Court open daily 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from y A. t. to 

4 I. nt. 	Fourth District—Ne.3I First street. Court 
ripens 9 A. ?', daily. 	Fifth iistrict—No. 154 Clinton 
Street. Sixth I)istrict—Nortlnvest corner Twenty-
third street :,rid Second avenue, Court ovens y A. ar 
riaily. Seventh llistrict—No. 151 East Fifty-seventh 
street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 
caal holidays). F.igh th District —Northwest corner of 
l sventy. third street and I ighth avenue. Court upens 
g A. Al. Trial days: Wed ncsclays, Fridays and ';rtur-
days. Return days : 'l'uesdays,'I'hursdays and Satur. 
days. Ninth District—No. t o East IInc Hundred and 
'Iw•enty-first street. Court opens every morning; at g 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays;. Tenth 
District—Corner of 'I hird avenue and Hoc Hu-tdred 
and Fifty-righth street, 9 .5. .51. to 4 V. nt. Eleventh 
District—No, gay Eighth avenue, Court open daily 
!.,undays and legal holidays excepted) front 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M. Twelfth District-1V'es[thester, New York City. 
t )pen daily Sundays and legal holidays excepted:, from 
, :t. st. to 4 P. ht. 

city lkagrefiatos'Cturu—Office of Secretary, Fifth 
Ut strict Police Court, One Hundred and 'Twenty-fifth 
'tree t, new Fourth avenue. First District—Tones. 
Centre street. Scamd District—Jefferson ,\I arket. Third 
District—No, (9 Essex street, Fourth District—Fifty-  
,csenth street, near Lexington avenue. Fifth District 
—Due H undre  Hundred and '1 went .-tiret street, southeastern 

, lice. 	1 	— 1 corner al Sylvan 1 1., -c. Sixth 1. tstrict C ne Hundred 
-and Filty-eighth street eml hird avenue. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Htau, I v,rt.rs 1`11 t. Ii i A ti a:0: \o. t57 & tg9 
FAST btxTti- ;EVtarII S11,evr, Ni•:tv 1n,u<. May z5, 
x:95. 

NO'IICF 11; HEREBY G1V1?N THAT '['HE FOL. 
lowing articles will be offered tor ale at public 

auction by John Stiebling, :wclione, r, on '1 tie' fay 
June ::, t2yr•, at the places below-named and at the lour 
stated : 
.1/ //mm' Drill Irv,? in rear of Lleadgtzrrrtz•rs, Nns. 

r57 and 159 Errsf Si.rty-sercnl/r Stcc,'t rz1 10.30 
mil•M. 

Lot I. r second size Straight France Amoskcag Steam 
Fire F nginc. Registered N,~. 035, 

Lot z. 1 serond size Cram :Neck Amoskeag Steam 
Fire Engine, Registered A"o. 43y. 

Lm t t. t Four-wheel 'fender, Registered No. ;8. 
Lot q, r Four-whccl Tender, Iiegistere I No. qr. 
It t s. t Four-wheel Tender, 	'u No. coo. 
.ot 6. , Two cohcc•1 7'cuCer, Registered X0• 53. 

Lot 7. 1 'I'wo-wheel 'fender, Registensl No, 3z. 
I.r.t 3. r 'Iwo-whccl 'J'eu,ler, I.g4i.tero,I No. 9. 
It y, r 7 wo-wliel I coder, RI ;; i,ter• cI No. 7r. 
'.of no. I lot of Old Awni mist = :.Lout 3r,., 
L•.t rr, t lot of Old Iron Wit Cabe. 

- it (torc house No. 20 Eldridge Stmt/, a1 2 i'. :1f, 
Lot rz, 35 pieces Rubber Hose. v:ithout CoLfmIiws. 
Lot 13. z8 1'levee C:ntvns hose. without r onpliIm , 
Lnt r4. rg Rubber Suctions, nithout coupling, 
Lot 15. 1 lot Canton Hnsc, without teup1iiI'. 
Lot if. r lot Leather Pipe, without .onplings, 
Lot r7, t lot Old Rope. 
I.at r8. if lot Old Harn•-ss. 
l.ot 19. 3 Flay Cutters. 
Lot no. r lot Scrap Iron. 
Lot a,. 9 Ladders. 
Lot as. 1 lot Wooden Bedstcad7 and"ports of lied, 

Steads. 
Lot 23. 50 Iron Bedsteads. 
Lot 04. z Old Clocks. 
Lot 25. 20 Old Axes, 
Lot a6, 1 lot Old .meric:w Flags. 
Lot 27. 1 lot (11d Blaukcts. 
Lot e8. r Iii Old Choirs. 
Each of the lots wi!I be sill sepa ratcl }•. 
The right to reject all bids is reserve d. 
"fhc highest bidder for ench lot, in ca:-c the bid is ac. 

cepted, will be required m poi for the same in cash It 
the time of stile, and must remove the article within 
twenty-fear hours ;,ftor tIje sale. 

The ariicics may be ,ern at any time before the day 
z,f sale at the lies abocc .petit ed. 

O. H. Is (;RXr;E, lA\I1•5 R. SHEFFIELD, 
AU 	O 	o STIN I.. FLD, L,nmLsi,. net- . 

POUND MASTER'S NOTICE. 
' HO S N 	,\L1•: :1 f l'L:11.IC I'l)VND,' 14 1I1,-  A i
t: 
road avennr, Uni, nl urt. Abuse-colored Dlule, 

in hands, black macs. lipped tail. 
..:dc s;rturd;ty SI:ry o,, .it z^ nnaIt. 

111,Nl:V 11. DIXON, P„nnd Vla,ter. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE Oh .AsSF:SsMf?N'1' FOR OPENING 
STRE1•l'S AND AVENUES. 

JN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 9t6 OF' THE 
 " New 1 ork City Consolidation Act of 1882,” as 

amended, the Comptroller of the City of New York 
hereby gives public notice of the cr.nfirinauon by the 
Supreme Court of the assessment for OPENING AND 
ACQUIRING Tl'CLE to the following named streets in 
the 

TWEN'rv.THIRD WARD. 
FAST lNE-: IJCNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHTH 

SI'RF.F:1', FRU1I FRANKLIN AVENUE TO 
I:US"I'ON ROAD ; confirmed April no, r896 ; entered 
May r5, r8y6. Area of asses.ment . All those 
lots, pieces Sr parcels of land situate, lying and 
being in the City of New York, which taken together 
are bounded and described ss follows, viz.: On 
the north by the muddle of the UI.cks betveen 
Fast One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street and East 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street ; on the south by 
the middle line of the bb,cks between East One Hoc-
dred and Sixty-eighth strict and East one Hundred 
and Sixty-seventh street, from Fulton avenue to Boston 
road, and by the ni.ddle line of the blocks between East 
One Hundred and Smsty-eighth street and flame street, 
front Ruston road to Tint, n avenue, ; on the east by the 
westerly side of Tinton avvenue; on the west by the 
east,_rly side of Fulton avenue. 

BRO\VN PLACE, BEf\Vl FN EAST ONE 
HUNDRED AND 'THIRTY-SECOND AND 
E•:ASI' ONE IICNDRHD AND 'CHIwrY-
FII;H'ltI S'1'REF1'S. confirmed April no, r896; 
entered t\fay t8, ri<y(. Area of assessment: All 
tho-c lots, piece., or parcels of land siumte, lying and 
being in the City of New fork, which taken together 
are mood, tI and described as ollows, vv. ; 

Un the n:,rtl, by the soother Iv side of East On Hun-
dre,l au! I ltirty-eighth .'at i of ; on the sou It by a line 
dr:nvra para'lcl to Fast One Hundred timtd l'liirty-secmmd 
.trect and distant southerly too feet from the ,uuthcrly 
silo thereof : on the east by a line drawn parallel to 
Proton place and distant casterly zoo feet from the ea.st-
crly side thereof ; ,n the west by a line drawn p:uallcl 
to Bruton is acs and distant westerly- loo feet from the 
westerly side thereof. 

iiAI.I. l'l..A(:l, FROM FA1,'I' ONE IIUN-
DRGD AND SIXTY-FIFTH S1'RI•:ET "l'O INT'l:R- 
V:A1,1•; AA'INUl ; 	ce+Huttcd April ems, 	1896 ; 
rnlcrcd 1Lay r8, 1896. 	.Area of nsssescntent: All 
those bd,. I ices ur parcels of land situate, lying 
tnOl bcinO in the 	it 	, Of Nesv York, tthidi lakc•u 
imccbcr iorr bn idled and ucscribed as fullnw-s, viz.: On 
the north 1 y a line drawn at rizht antler to Inters-ale 
live nue and distant Tre feet northerly from the north-
crumust print of Hall place; un the .oath by the 
northerly side of 1•;:tot One Ilundred and Sisty-fifth 
street and ;aid northerly side produced to its interiec-
tion will, the westerly side of Interv;de avenue, said 
south, rly bonudary I ein3 a line nearlyy at right ang:es 
try Hull ponce and distant southv rly about 225 feet thcre-
from; on the east by a linedrawu par:dlul to Interv.de 
avenue and dct;mt too feel ens'erly front the ea stn rly 
side theruuf from the northerly l oundary of the area 
of assessment to the southerly side of Fast One Hun-
dred raid Sixty-seventh street ; thence by a Iin' drawn 
I_iaraC'fcl to flall place distant zoo feat easterly front the 
easterly side thereof to it line drawn par.dlul to Fast 
One Hundred and Silty-fihh street Ind distsnt north-
erly roe feet front the lion tbed y side thereof ; thence 
Ii)' tb, we-tcrly side of Intervals avenue : on the weer 
by a line dr;iwn parallel to Intervale avenu, , III! place 
:md the westerly side of East One liuedr,d and sixty--
fifth street and distant westerly ro o feet I 'cm the west-
erly side of Interval, aseptic, Hall place and the west-
terl5' side of East t )nc Hundred ; net .Iixty-fifth street. 

The aE,ove-entitled assessments were entered in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments kept in the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents " on the respect-
ive dates herein above giren, and unless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property shall be 
paid within sixty days after the date of entry of the 
assessment, interest will be collected thereon as pro. 
vided in section 917 of said "New York City Con-
solidation Act of r88z." 

Section 917 ol'the said act provides that, '' If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
Pa •ment „ t 
The above assessments ti c payable to  the Collector of 

Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the "1+oicau for 
the Collection of Asseosntents and Arrears of'1'axes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents," Room 31, Stewart 
Building, between the hours of 9 ,t. vr. and is 1'. Nt., and all 
payments made thereon on or before July 14, 1896, for 
the opening of Fast One Hundred and Sixty-eighth 
street, and on or before July r7, 1896, for the open-
ing of I;t own place and HAI place, sill  be exempt from 
interest, as above provided, and after these dates will be 
charged interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
annum from the above respecticc dates of entry of the 
assessments in the Recurs! of Titles of Assessments 
said Lureau to the date of payment. 

ASIIBl,I, 1'. FITCH, Comptroller. 
C) rs ur- New Yomc—FINANcs DErntrI ancx'r, Covl>-

n'not-t.tit<'s Orrice, May ca, 1896. 

NI11'!CE TO 1'ROPFRT'Y-O\VNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION yt6 OF THE 
" New York City Consolidation Act of t88a," the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
lecied by the (allowing a'ssssmvtlts, viz. : 
Ills, '1, SECOND, FOURTH AND SEVENTH 

WARI)S, 
'OUTH SlREE'l'—PAVING, between Whitehall 

and Corlears streets, and LAYING CROSSWALKS. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of South .street, between 
\V'hitehcdl and Cntiears streets, including piers and 
bulkheads, and to the extent of half the block on the 
intersecting and lot 	streets. 

THIRD WARD. 
CHAMBERS S'1'REE'1'—PAVINt , between \Vest 

and Greenwich streets, and LAVING CROSSW9LKS. 
Area of assessment : 15th sides of Chambers street, 
between West and C:hambcrs streets, and to the extent 
of half the block on the intersecting streets. 

1\VELFIH \V;\RD. 
ELEVENTHHAVI:NLE PAVING AND LAYING 

CROSSIVALKS, from Kingsbridge road to the north 
curb-linc of Fort George road. Arta of assessment: 
Both sides of Eleventh avenue, from Kingsbridge road 
to the north side of Fort George road, and to the extent 
of ball the block col the intersecting streets and avenues. 

NINETY-SIX•I'H Sl`RI':F:1' — REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, from 
First avenue to Fast river. Area of assessment : Built 
sides of Ninety.sixth street, front First avenue to East 
river, and to the extent of halt' the block on the inter- 
scctiog avenues. 

NINETY-SEVI•:NTFI STREET'—FLAGGING north 
side, between Boulevard and Wcst End nvrnue. Area 
of assescrnent : North side of Ninety-seventh street, 
extending from the Ilotdevard to a point about 195 feet 
westerly. 

NINETY-EIGHTH STREET—FENCING, south 
side, about too feet west of Second avenue, Area of 
assessment : Lots numbered z8jfe to 33, inclusive, on 
Block 1647, south side of Ninety-eighth street. 

iNI•: Ht NDltl•:u AND TIIIJtn SI I4l'l I—P,\V-
IN(; .\Nlt LA\IN(; tB11S5N5'AI,IiS, lscIvceu Park 
;inch \ladin :rvr.uurs 	1n is of :n c.+mcnt : Both sides 
of One I lundred and 'l bird 'trr.ct, bctseee,t Pal It and 
and \Luhson avenue., and mo iii, extent o(half the Not 
on Park : nd ALrdt.un av, -mm ii' -. 

ONF: Ii i'NDI:FI) A N I) 1'IIlR I'Y-FI RS'[' S•I'RI•:E'I'. 
—I'AVI \t; AN 1) I.,\\ INI ; CRUS.S\VALKS, b, t,v~en 
I':,rk and M.sm.giao ac, nu,,. Ar,-a of Assessment: 
1;uth sides of One Hundred nod Thirty-tir.st street, he-
twcut Ri-k amt Lexington aveuur., and to the extent of 
half the block ou I'ark and I.cxinuton avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FUR'I'IE'IH ST'REF,'l'-
PAVING, from A in' terdam avenuo to Hantilwn place. 
Area of' assessment : Both sides of One Handled and 
Fortieth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hamilton 
place, and to the extent of halt the block on Amsterdam 
avenue and Ilami!tnn place. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIF1'Ifsl'H STREET-
RE(:ULAT'ING, GRADING, CURBING AND 
FL:IGGING, from Bradhurst avenue to Harlem river. 
Area nt as,es-ment : Both sides of One Hundred and 
Fiftieth street, from Bradhurst avenue to Harlem river, 
and to the extent of half the block on the intersecting 
avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTIETH STREET—
PAVING AND LAYING CRO-SWALKS, from Am-
sterdam avenue to the L'uulevard. Area of assessment : 
Both sides of One Hundred and Sixtieth street, from 
Amsterdam avenue to the Bo:ilev:,rd :,nd to the extent 
of half the block on the intersecting and terminating 
ac -mm tics. 

ONI•: HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STI:EEl'—REGULA'I'IN(:, GRADING, CURBING 
AND FLAGGING, from Amsterdam avenue to Edge-
combe road. Area of assessment : Roth sides of One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth street. from Amster. ain 
avenue to I!dgecontbe road, and b+ the ,•xn nt of half this 
block on Anetcudanf ;rvenue and EditcNmbe road. 

ONE HUNDRED AND ,I•.VFN'I'IEI'li STREET 
—PAVIN(l AND LAYING CRUSSWAI,K5, between 
Amsterdam and Eleventh acunue-. Area of assess-  
mcnt: Both sides of One Hundred and Seventieth 
street, bctwceu Amsterdam and Eleventh avenues, :utd 
to the extent of hall the block on the intersecting and 
terminating avenues. 

LONE IIUNDRI•:1) AND SEVEN" 1'Y-THIRD 
ST'R1-:1•:T'--RFGC_ I,A'rING, GRADING, CURBING 
AND II AGGING, from Amsterdam avenue to Kings. 
beige road. 	Area of assesstnent: Built side., of One 
Hundred and Seventy-third street, from Amsterdam 
avenue to ICingsbridge road, and to the extent of Ivdf 
the block on the intersecting and terminating avenues. 

1'Al(K AA'I•:NUE—l'.VINI, .-ANI) LAVING 
CROSSVV:ALEs, betwvern Ninety-sixth and Ninety-
seventh sirceis. Arta or asses-anent : Ilotlt sides „f 
Park avenue, betw'ccn Nitiety'--ixth ;full Ninety-sevcntb 
streets, and to the extent of hall the block on the 
tel n toil altn:4 streets. 

SI(CI•:N'I'll AVENUE—F1.,AGGING AND CURB-
1N(;, both ides, between Gnu Ilundredantl tenth and 
(Ine Hundred and Sixt enth streets. Area of a-sc's-
ment : L'oth .ides of Seccwh avenue, north of One 
Htmdre,J and Tench street, un libel r32o, \Vard 9, us, t, 
2, 3, 4 i i't, 6, 63 and 61 ; Block she,, W:ird Nos. it 
2, 3, 4. 6t, 6z, 63 and (4 ; Block r8a', Ward Nos, 1, o, 3, 
4, 64, 6o and 6r ; Mock 1823, Ward Nos. I, ;, r4:utd A3; 
Block 1824, Ayard Nos. t and 3 : Block tta6, AV ail Nos. 
;n to 36, incluslse : 1SIor< t; a7,'V1-ard Nos, z,) to 36, in-

Bloc]: r (at , AV:r,d Nc=. zq to 33, mcItrsivc 
Ii!i,mk ,bag, R'ard Nor. 29 to 31, inclusive, 

ti 'l'. 51(:I11)1,-1J rVA I.VLE—f:RO-;OAVAI.K- , al 
One llIudim-,I :11111 F„riv-first and One Hundred and 
Forty-fifth street-. 	Area of essussntcnt: 	L'nlh sides 
Oh S;. \ ichnlas av, nut, from a ].oi ill ah,)iit Soo feet south 
if Unn I  ucdred and Forty. first street to (Inc Hoinmtl 
H unilred aw! F,rtt-fifth street, and io the c1fcttt of 
half th - bh,ck on the int rs cting stres t<. 

TAAU III NI)RF]) ANI) SECOND S1'REF.I'-
RF(;UL:\•1IN(;, GRAI)IN(:, CURLING ANI) 
11.\(: G ING, fr in el inst erd a ut avenue to United "I:ites 
c hart nil-line, I f arh'tn river. Area of assesrmeni : Built 
sides of'ftvo Hucdredand Secmtd street , from Amstcr-
d:un avert ue to the Harlem riv.:r, and to the extent , f 
hat: the block , n the iutcrscctiug and tnmioaiing 
acenne'. 

'[WO I-IUNDRFD AND FIE, I' S1'Rl'l''—REG-
UI•ATIN(:, GRADING, CURBIN(.; :\N1) F'LAG-
GING, Ii :m Acudemv street to Unitcel States channel-
Irne, Harlem river. :Are;t of asse-sntent : Both sides of 
'C tt-o I I undred and First street, firom \ca l(my street to 
Exterior street, and to the extent of half the block on 
the intersr eting :md terminating street. and avenues. 

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTH 51'RI•;I.T- 
RI:GULA'I'ING, GRADING, CURBING AN1) 
FLAG(;IND, from Amsterdam avenue to United States 
channel- line, Harlem river. Arta of assessmcut: Both 
sides of Two Hundred and Seventh street, from -1nt-
,terdam avenue to Harlem river, and to the extent of half 
the block on the intersecting, and terminating nvenuc<. 

'1\V() HUNDRED AND NIN'T'H STRE1'l— 
RFGUI,A I'I':I5, GRADING, CURBING AND 
FLA(:GINI , frcm Amsterdam avenue to H;o-Icnt 
river. Area of as;cssinutt : Both sides of Two Hun-
dred and Ninth street, from Amsterdam avenue to 
H:0-icm river, and to the Os tent of hall the block ou the 
intersccbn,q and terminating avenues. 

TWO HUNDRED AND TENTH STREE•I'-  
3 N ; I. 'IN ' 	('i: lltNG 	'URI I C 	ANII REGU AZ U 	A 	C 

FLAI;I.;ING, from Amsterdam avenue to Harlem river. 
Aria of assessment : Both sides of Two Hundred and 
'tenth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Harlem river, 
and to the extent of half the block on the intersectinc 
and terntiutsitug avenues. 

WESCLRN BOULEVARD—CROSSWALKS, at 
Ninety-ninth street. Area of assessment : L'oth sides 
of Ninety-ninth street, commencing at the west side of 
the Boulevard and running westerly about t63 feet ; 
a!so to file extent of half the block on the west side of 
Iloulcc:rrd. 

LIF]LENI'H AND SEVENTEENTH WARDS 
POUR'I'H AVI NLF: SI•:WI•:R, between Twelfth 
and Thirteenth streets. Area of Assessment: Both 
side. ml! Fourth avenue, between"Pss'e!fth and'Plirtecnth 
streets, and both sides of '1'we!ith street, from ],roadway 
to Fcurth avenue. 

SIXTI•;1•;NTIF WARD. 
T'HIRTEEN'TH A\"F.NIE—PAVING, west side, 

and LAVING CROSSVV'AI.KS,hchvcen Twenty- fourth i 
and 'Twenty-fifth streets. :\rea of assessment : Loth 
sides of Thirteenth tn•er.ue, front Twenty-fourth to 
'L'wenty-fifth street, and to the extent of half the block 
on the terminating streets ; also including Piers at foot 
of Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets. 

NINETEENTH \YARD. 
SIXTY-FIFTH 5fthJ'EI'—PAVING, from First 

avenue to Avenue "A." Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Sixty-fifth street, from First avenue to Avenue 
" A," and to the extent of halt the block on the termi-
nnting avenues. 

'I'WENTV-FIRST' WARD. 
FIRST AVENUE—SEWER, between Thirty-first 

and '1hirty-third streets, Area of assessment : Both 
sides of First avenue, from 'thirtieth to 'Thirty-third 
street ; also north side of Thirtieth street to the extent 
of 3ro feet west of First avenue; both sides of Thirty. 
first street, from First to Second avenue, and both sides 
of'1'hirty-socond street, extending about 430 feet west 
of First avenue. 

FOURTH AVENUE—PAVING, cast side, between 
Thirty-third and Thirty-fourth streets. Area of assess- 
mc(lt : East side of Fourth avenue, between Thirty-
thtrd and )'itirty-fourth sweets. 

'I'HIRT'Y..SIX'I'H STREET'—FLAGGING AND 
CURBING, south sid", between Lexington and 'Third 
avenues. Area of assessment: South side of Thirty. 
sixth street, on Lots Nos. g3 and 58 of Block 8y1. 

TWI•:N'I'Y-SECOND WARD. 
FIFIY-SEVENTH STREET—FLAGGING, south 

side, between Broadway and Seventh avenues Area of 
assessment : Lot No. 48 of Block roz8. 

SEVENTY-FIRST STREET—FENCING, north 
side, between West End avenue and Hudson river. 
Area of assessment t North side of Seventy-first street, 
extending about go feet east of Hudson River Railroad 
wall. 

'I'W1:N'I'\ -I'llI1(r) \\'ARD. 
DENM[AN PLACI•:—til;\VI•:R, between Forest .Ind 

Union avenues. Area of .tssesstncnt: Iloth sides of 
I)enm;ut lace, between Forrest and Union avenues. 

BI:(IUK \VENUI'; It\SIN, southeast corner of 
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street. Area of amiss. 
meut : South side of One Hundred and 'l'hirty-eighth 
street, from Brook avenue to Itrown place, and cast 
side of I;n'wn place. from One Hundred and Thirty-
seventh street to One Hundred and Thirty-ei,ghtlt 
street. 

FORHSI' AVENUE: SEVVER, from Home street to 
One Hundred and Sixty-eight street, Area of assess-
ment : Both sides of Forest avenue, from Home street 
to (Inc Ilundred and Sixty-eighth street. 

GEORGE 5I'RhE'l'—RL:(:ULATING, GRADING, 
CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING CROSS-
WALKS, from 1Soston avenue to Prospect avenue. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of George street, from 
Boston avenue to Prospect avenue, and to the extent of 
half the block on the intersecting and terminating 
avenues. 

LOWELL STREET—PAVING, between Third and 
Rider avenues. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Lowell street, between '1 hind and Rider avenues, and to 
the extent of half the block in the intersecting avenues. 

MELRf)SE AVENUE FENCING, southwest cor-
ner of One Hundr,d and Fifty-fifth street. Area of 
ssessmera : Lot on the southtc est corner of Iticlrose 

avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. 
ONI':HUNDREDANU'1'HIRTY SIX'I'HST'REET 

—SEWER, b~tnvicen Brook avenue and the street sum-
mit west of Brown place. Area of ;assessment : Both 
sides of One Hundred and 'thirty-sixth street, between 
Brook avenue and a point about 520 feet west of Brown 
place ; Aso both sides cif l;rown place, between One 
Hundred ant! '1 fill 	and (Inc Ilundred and Thirty. 
sevc-nth streets. 

ONE HUNI)REI) AND T'I{!R'CY-SIX'T'H AND 
ONE HUNDRED AN1) 'I'HIRFY-SEVENTH 
SFREEI'S—FENCING 1)etwecn Willis mot Alexander 
aver,Ite. Area of assessment : Lots Nos. no, zr and 37 
of Block 1767. 

(INF, IIUNI)RE1) AND 'THIRTY-SBVF,NTH 
S"f RL'El—Sl•:\VER, between Brook avenge and the 
street summit west of I1row•n pLrce. Area of assess-
ment : Poch sides id One H hut! red and 'Thirty-seventh 
street, between L'ruok avenue and a poiut abotu 43; feet 
west of Brown place 

ONE I-IUN.LtREl) AND 'LIIRT'Y.Si:VENTH 
5'Tk1t11'—SI(\A'KR, hvtwtch tVillutr and Locust ave-
nues. Are:r of as~ossmcut : Bath sides of ( )ne Hundred 
:mud I-hirty-sewuti street, from Smut therms !Boulevard I-
Locust tiuenuo: also both ,.ides .,f Willow ncrutnv, fe-
(siccim ( One Hnndred and flirty-.eventh coin One I[un-
dred ;nail TL'u-I I -ei'hlh steet'. 

(INf 	HUN! iRl•:I) 	AN1) 	'I'HIR'1'1'-I'lf;FfTII 
AND ONl•: HI N'DRisD AND 'I'HI 4I't-N'EN'I'H 
S I R11:lS—FI•:Nt I Vl;, No. 731 Fast 1 )ne ViImsred 
and '1'forty-eighth street, and No. 728 I-asi t Ino H 
dred and flirt)--uiuth street. An•a of assrssmrut : Lin, 
No`. '9 4 4', 7s and 71 of Ilk;ck 

OSF: HU 1)],Fl) AND 11111.'1'1 NIN'I'!I, ONI-: 
ltl NlIl h1I AND FORI'1VM .\N1) ONl•: 111 N-
DRI:U:ANII F(11.l'l-FIRST SIRFI:I'S—SFVVI•;I..s. 
heistrcn Il'o1nfo;sin! Locust avvnuc.. Arco of as-css-
mcnt : Iiuth sides of One Hundtud and Lhirty-ninth. 
(Inc Hill] red and Fortieth .iml (Ise Ilundred a ii. l 
Forty-first 'treets, betuocu AA"a!uut and Locust ncc-
nues ; ulso the east idc of Walnut avenue :mu the wr.t 
side of 1.;-cust avenue, to the extcut un c1Icli aecuue .,f 
al nut ,co feet south of I one hundred and poorly-fir t 
street. 

UAE? 11UN1)RVII AND FOR'l'i'-Ft)bl4T'H 
-b1'REI;l'--l'.\vINI;, from '1 bird avenue to Ri lernvs'-
nue, Area of assessment: Both sides of One Hundred 
and Forty-fourth street, ldween I hird anti I'S bier :tVc-
uu, s, and to the extent of hall the block oil the inter- 
sc, lm4 and tel 	acenuc,s. 

(INE: IIl'NllR1•:ll .\ND I'IF'I'Y-SIXTlt Sll4l i`I 
—RI•:Rli(:I"I,A'f 1Nt:. REI;A;AD)I N(;. RFC URI!I N (; 
AN I) R1:1' 1,:\t;(; 1 V(%, brtwcen Railroad .swolc. in,l 
the street summit west , I C„iiiiluult accnuc. .t 10.1 
of assn ssntcnt : 	Both >id. s ,'f ( his l I IIII& cd and Fffty- 
s-sth street, cnuto,cncin4 at Railroad avenue, East, an,l 
extcudmnL caslcr!y about '7:i t„ t. 

tNl•: HUNDRED 1N]) SIN"IY-FIRST S'l'I:EF:T 
—PAYIN(5, front Rail rmid nvcnuo, \S-c_t, to \!orris 
avenue. arc. I of asst-snont : him th sides of one Ifttn-
(Ired and Sixt)--first street, from Railroad avenue, J..:, ,t, 
to a point about cos feet is est ref [orris avenue, and I„ 
the c•stent o: half the block nn time intersecting avenur ,,. 

I )N 1;- H CN 1)I&F:D A N l) Sl X f Y-,F.CON I I 51'R EF:T 
—RF.Gt"I,A"I'INB, 11(:1111AG, CUNIIiNG FLAG-
(:IN(i AN II I'AV'INI;, from C,-ort1:usdt avenue to the 
New York and 1Harlei Radn'ad. Area of ;rssessment : 
Both sides of One Hundnyd and Sixty-second street, 
front Cout tkuidt accrue to the New fork and I Ltrlern 
Railroad, and to the extent of half the block, each 
way, on Cnnrtlandt avenue, 

ONI•: HUNDRE1) AND SIX'I'V - SECOND 
I'I'RFE'I'—RH5CLAl'1NGs GRADING, Cl'Ri11N(;, 
FLAGGING AND LAl- ING CROSS\tiAUi5, from 
the Port Ilfornis Branch Railroad to 'Third avenue. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street trout Elton atc r iuc  to ' 1' tirr t 	l ave. e 
ntle and to the extent of half tire bu ck c 	ch on the in- 
tersecting avenot'-. 

(INK HUND1,F.1) AND SIXTY-SECOND 
STREI•:T'— I':AVINE, from Port A[orris Branch Railroad 
to Conrtlandt avenue. :1rea of Assessment : Both sides 
of One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from Port 
Morris Branch Railroad to C,urtlau,lt ocenuc, and to 
the estunt of half the I lock on the intersecting, arenues. 

ONE HUNDRI•;D AND SIXTY - EIGHTH 
S'CREE'C—SF:NL:K, between AVa.hiu;;tou avenue and 
the street umntit west of the Boston road ; also 
'lEV1'ER in FUCION ASl:NUF:, between One Hun-
drud and Sixty -eighth street and the avenue summit 
north of Our Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, Area of 
acsessmeut : Toth sides of line Hundred and Sixty-
caghth street, from Washington avenue to a point distant 
about 177 fort cast of Franklin avcnce ; also east side 
of Washington avenue, extending about 266 feet south of 
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street ; also both sides 
of F'ultmm avenue, extend tug about 344 feet north of 
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, and both sides of 
Franklin avenue, extending about 3ro feet north of 
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEV ENI'IE'I'H S GREET_ 
REGULATING, GRADING, CURIIING, FLAG-
GING and LAYING CROSSWNALKS, from Prospect 
avenue to Bristow street. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of One Hundred and Seventieth street, from 
Prospect avenue to Bristow street, and to the extent of 
half the block on the intersections. 

RAILROAD AVENUE, EAST—REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROSSWALKS, from the south side of One Hundred 
and Thirty-fifth street to One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street. Area of assessment : Both sides of Railroad 
avenue, East, from the soutit side of One Hundred and 
'Thirty-fthh street to One Hundred and Fife,--sixth 
street, and to the extent of half the block on the inter-
secting streets. 

RAILROAD AVENUE, EAST—REGULATING, 
PAVING AND LAYIN(; CROSSWALKS, between 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth and One Hundred and 
Sixty-first streets. Area of assessment : Both sides of 
Railtnad avenue, East, between One Hundred and Fifty. 
sixth and One Hundred and Sixty-first streets, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting and ter. 
minating streets. 

RAILROAD AVENUE, EAST—BASIN, west side, 
opposite One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street. Area o£ 
assessment : West side of Railroad avenue, East, be-
tween One Hundred and Fifty-third and One Hundred 
and Fifty-sixth streets. 

RAILROAD AVENUE, EAST—BASINS, northeast 
and southeast corners of One Hundred and Fifty-fourth 
street. Area of assessment ; The east side of Railroad 
avenue, Fast, between One Hundred and Fifty-third 
and One Hundred and Fifty-fifth streets. 

ROBBINS AVENUE—SEWER, between One Hun. 
dred and Forty-ninth and Kelly streets. Area of 
assessment : Both sides of Robbins avenue, from One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Kelly street ; bath 
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sides of Pontiac place, between Trinity and Robbins 
avcntles ; also both sides of One Hundred and Fiftieth 
and One Hundred and Filty-first streets, between 
Concord and Robbins avenue. 

SUU'I'HKRN INIUL ;VARD — RFGULATING, 
GRAI)ING, CURBING AND F'LA ;GIN(;, between 
Home and Freeman streets, Area of assessment : Bulb 
sides of Southern iioulevard, between Home and 
Freeman streets. 

TIN'1'ON AVI';NuE RF(;CLATING,GRABBING, 
CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING CkOSS-
WALKS, from Westchester avenue to One Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth stre(t. Area of asscssrhenl : Both .ids 
of T inton avenue, from Westchester avenue to One 
Hundred and sixty-ninth street, and to the extent of 
half the blutk on the intersecting streets. 

TRINITY AVENUI': SEWER, between One Hun- 
dred and Sixty-third and One Hundred and Sixty-birth 
streets. Area of assessment: Both sides of 'Trinity 
avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-third street to the 
north side of One Hlmdretl and Sixty-fourth street. 

VANDERBILI' AVF;NUE, FAST—PAVING, be-
tween One Hundred and sixty-fifth street and the divid-
ing line of 'Twenty-third and 'L'wcnty-iourth Wards ; 
also CURBING on the west side of the avenue and 
LAYING CROSSWAI,KS at intersecting streets. 
Area of Assessment : troth sides of Vanderbilt avenue, 
East. from One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street to the 
dividing line of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, and to the extent oi half the block on the inter-
Seeting streets. 

"TVV8N"i'V--Ft)URTH WARD. 
ONE HUNDRVU ANI) SEVENTY-FIFTH 

S1REF:T—SF:\VER, between Webter and 'Third ave-
Stms, with BRA sCHES IN THIRD AVENUE, be-
twe'en One Hundred and Seventy-fourth and One Hun-
dred and Seventy-sixth streets. Area of assess- 
ment troth sides of One l-lundred and Seventy-fifth 
street, from Webster avenue to Fr:mklin avenue ; both 
sides of Washington avenue and lhi rd avenue, from 
One Hundred and Seventy-fourth to One Hundred and 
Seventy-sixth street : b-th sides of Batligate avenue, 
eun1mem'iog at a point about 26.1 feet south of One Hun-
dred and Seventy-fifth street to One Hundred and 
Seventy-sixth street; both sides of Fulton avenue, front 
a line parallel to ss uth line of One Hundred and Sevcnty-
fuurth st"eet to Ft irnt unt place, \Vest ; built sides of 
Arthur avenue, from One l Iundred and Seventy-hfth 
street to a point distant about 710 feet north, and both 
sides of Woodruff street, extending easterly about eta 
feet. 

TREMON'I' AVENUE—BASINS, northeast and 
northwest corners of Bathgate avenue ; also BASIN on 
northeast corner of Vanderbilt avenue, Fast. Area of 
assessment : North side of Tremont avenue, from Van- 
derbilt avenue East to Wi,hin'Inn avenue ; aL a from 4 
Bertligate avenue to Third avenue, and on both sides of 
Jiath ate avenue, front Tremont avenue to One Hun-
dred and Seventy-eighth street. 

TREMONT AVENUE BASINS, northeast and 	DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
northwest corner; of Washington avenue. Area of 
as_cvssment : North side of Tremont avenue, between 	Dr:PAR'rMEsT uF Pueetc CttAFrrl Las, Nose Vane, 
Washington and I;athgate avenues ; also both sides of \lay z8, 1896. 
Washington avenue, from "frcmont avenue to One Hun- ~ROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, PROVISION F, 
dred and Seventy-eighth street, and south side of One 	r tc. 	Si bids or estimates fir full  
Hundred and Severn y-eighth street, between Washing- Groceries and other Supplies during the ba;ancc of the 
ton and Bathgate avenues. 	 year .896, in cnulorinity with samples and specifications, 

I REMIONT AVENUE SEWER, from Webster ave. will be received at the office of the Department of Pablir 
nee to Vanderbilt avenue, \Vest. Area of assessment : Charities, No. 66 "1 bird avenue, in the City of New York, 
Ttoth sides otI remunt avenue, from Webster avenue to noel TO o'clock A. al. of Wednesday, tune ro, r896. 
Vanderbilt avenue, West. 	 GROCERIES AND ('ROVISIONS. 

WEliS'FIR AVINUE—BASINS, eat and west 	i. 33,500 Pounds Butter, in tubs of about 6o pounds 
sides, between Southern Boulevard and 'I ravers street, each net . to he ,if uniform color, pure, entirely sweet 
Area of Assessment : East side of Webster avenue, and clean of flan, nr. 
trait Travers street to Southern Boulevard, and all of 	z. 2,350 pounds Cheese, State Factory, full cream, fine, 
the block bounded by \1'ebster and Decatur avenues, and bearing the .,ate brand stenciled on each box. 
Walton and (Niter streets, 3. 5,600 potmds Nh:lraciibo Coli-ce, roasted. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of Revision 	.. 25,500 pounds Rio Coffee, roasted, 
:md Correction of Assessments on May 8, 1596, and 	5, 6,500 pounds Broken Coffee, roasted. 
entered the same date in the Record of Titles of Assess- 	6. 300 pound; Chicory. 
meats C,nfirmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 	7, zz,000 Founds Oolong Tea, in h:df-chests, free from 
of Assessments and Arrears ul Taxes and Assessments all admixture, and in original packages. 
and of Water Rents, and unless the um,tuut assessed 	8. 75o pounds line Young Hyson Tea, in original 
/ar benefit ON any Jerson or f,rnj,erty shall be paid packages. 
:oil/tin sixty drys after the date rf said entry n/ the 	g. z,000 pounds Cocoa. 
a sr.•.rsue,zfs. interest Will be collected thereon, as pro- 	ro. 3,000 pounds Wheaten Grits. 
cicled in sectit n 917 of said "New York City Cousoli- 	ir. r I,000 pounds Hominy. 
dation Act of i88?.' 	 re. r6 coo pound, Oatmeal. 

Section 917 ofthe said act provides that, " If any such 	13. 925 pnnn is Mac roni 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 	13. 930 pmmds Whole Pepper, sifted. 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said record 	14. fo,00c pounds ]irown Soap, of the grade known to 
of title; of assessments, it shall bethe duty of the the trade as •' Commercially Pure Settled Family Soap," 
officer authorized to collect and receive 	the amount of to be dcliv, red in lots of not less than 40,000 pounds, and 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest all to be delivered within qo days after the contract is 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to awarded. The soap to be delivered in boxes holding 
1,r toilculated /row the date of smelt entry to the date about So pounds, and the weight to be determined on its 
o% par1'urmt. 	 arrival at the Storehouse, B. I., an average tare being 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of based upon the iv ight of twenty boxes.. elected at rau-
Assessruents and Clerk of Arrears, at the Bureau for dom from each delivery. The soap must be free Irom 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'Taxes added carbonate of soda, silicace of soda, mineral snap 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, between the stock, or other foreign material ; it must be of good 
hours of 9 a, +L and 2 P, at., and all payments made firmness, soluble in ten parts of alcohol of ninety four 
thereon on or before July 7, 1896, will be exempt from per cent., and contain not more than thirty-three per 
interest, its above provided, and after that date will be cent. of water. Empty soap-boxes to be returned and 
subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per the price bid for the saute to be deducted from bills by 
cent per annum from the date of entry in the the contractor. 
Record of T'itics of Assessments in said Bureau to the 	15. 48,000 pounds Coffee Sugar. 
date of payment. 	 r6. 56,c o pounds Brown Sugar. 

ASHBEL P. FITcH, Comptroller. 	r7. to,5oopounds Standard Cut-Loaf Sugar. 
Clry or• NEW YoRtt—FINANCm DEPAt(TittN-1, Caste- 	r8. 3,000 pounds Standard Granulated ugnr. 

TROLLER'S OFFICE, May 21, 1896. 	 Ig. 1,20o pounds Laundry Starch. 
20. 1,050 pounds Dried Apples. 
al. 3,000 pounds Prunes. 
22. r r, quo pounds Rice. 
23. a,oco pounds Candles, in 4o-lb. boxes, r6 ounces to 

the pound. 
24. 700 pounds Pure Mustard. 
25. 37,550 dozen Egg-, all to be fresh and candied at 

the time of delivery, and to be furnished in case of the 
usual size. 

26. 6o bushels Beans, not obler than the crop of x895 
and to weigh 6z pounds net to the bushel. 

27. 210 bushels Peas, not older than the crop of 1895 
and to weigh 6o pounds net to the bushel. 

s8. z,800 pounds Fine Meal, free from adulteratiorl, in 
bags of too lbs. net  ; bags t., be returned. 

29. 25 pounds Ground Cinnamon. 
30. 30 p.,unds Ground Cloves. 
31. 6 dozen Pineapple Cheese (4 in case). 
32. 6 dozen Edam Cheese (in foil;. 
33. 24 dozen Currant Jelly, 

34. 4 dozen French Mustard. 
35• 20 dozen Royal Biking Powder. 
36.4 dozen Canned Apricots. 
37. 3n dozen Potash. 
38. 3(0 pieces B.tcon, prime quality, City cured, to 

average 6 pounds each. 
39, 400 Ham;, prime quality, City cured, to average 

about 14 pounds each. 
40. 7c barrels Syrup, 

totr• 3,400 harreis White Potatoes, of the crop of 1895 , 
e good, sound, and of fair size, to weigh 172 pounds 

net to the barrel ; b reels to be returned. 
42. 520 barrels Soda Biscuit ; barrels to be returned. 
43. 6o barrels Fine Floor, " Pillsbury's " best. 
44. it barrels Pickles, 40-gallon barrels, 2,000 to the 

barrel. 
45. 27 barrels prime quality Malt Vinegar. 
46. r65 barrels prime quality American Salt, in barrels 

320 pounds net. 
47. t5o barrels prime quality Sal Soda, about 340 

pounds each. 
48. 16o dozen Canned Tomatoes. 

49. 5o dozen Chow-Chow, C. & B., pints. 
50. 8o dozen 7 omato Catsup. 
51. 6o doz_n Worcester Sauce, L. & P., pints. 
52. 15 dozen Olive Oil, quarts. 

53. 14o dozen Sapolio (Morgan's). 
54' l2 dozen Extract Vanilla, 4-oz. bottles. 
55. 12 dozen Extract Lemon, 4-oz. bottles. 
56, 24 dozen Gelatnne, "fox's." 

57. 12 dozen Olives. 
58. so dozen Canned Corn. 

59. 24 dozen Canned Peaches. 
6o, 3o dozen Canned Pears. 

too pounds net ; bags to be returned. 
66.  2co bag, lir:ut, iu bags of 5o pounds net ; bags t 

 be returned. 
67.  r5o,o0o pounds Hay, prime quality "Timothy,' 

 tare not to exceed 3 pounds per bale, weight charged a 
received at Blackwell's Island, 

68. 4goco pounds long, bright Rye Straw, weight an 
tare same conditions as on Hay. 

fAu'\fti AND OILS. 
69. r5,noo pounds p re White Lead,,groond in oil, free 

from all adulterations and added impurities, subject to 
analysis, if necessary, to be delivered in 25 to roe pound 
packages, as required. 

70. r3 barrels prime quality Chloride of Lime, contain-
mg not less than 3z per cent. chlorine. 

7t, 15 barrels prime qu lity Spirits Turpentine. 
72. go barrels best quality Water-white Kerosene (Ti!, 

Ito' test. 
73. 30 tubs pure kettle rendered Leaf Lard, about 5o 

pounds net each. 
No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 

contractors except such as are designated in the specifi-
cauons. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for Groceries, etc." with his or their 
name or names, and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Di partment, at the said office, on or before 
the day and hoer above named, at which time ;Ind place 
the bids or estimates recei'-ed will be publicly opener[ 
by the President of said Department, or his dilly 
authorized agent, and read. 

•FllF. BOARD au PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RII;t-tr To REJECT nut. nits Oil ESTI\tAI'E_S ti DEEsIED 
TO nun FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
sEC'rloN 64, CH:tPrnn Oro, LAWS rug 1882. 

No bid or estimate wilt be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defau!ter, 
as sorely or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
C rporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to b: made from time to 
time and in such quantities as stay be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder ti,r this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and wart prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory esfint,mals to that effect ; and the Y 
person or peesen.fo whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their b,md, with two sufficient 
sureues, each in the penal amount of fifty 150; pet cent. 
of the bin l for each art cic. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and lace of re-idenee of each ofthe persons makin p 	 p 	 g the 
Curie ; the names of :dl persons interested with him or 

them therein ; and if nu other person I-e so interested, It 
shall disti ctly state that fact : also that it is made without 
any connection with any other pert 'n mtkinG an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is In all respects fair and 
without collusion or fr. url ; and that no member of the 
Common (;ouncd, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk t ercin, or other olllcer 
of the Corporation. is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies . r work to which it relates, or 
in :my portion of the profits thereof The bid or esti-
mate must he verified by the oath, in ss'riti ng, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated (herein are in all respects true. %%'here 
more than ono person is it terested it is requisite that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
intcrestrd. 

Each hid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of tw•o householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the per-on making the estimate, they 
will, on its beim, so aw, roed, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion, and that 
which the Corporation mcy' Ile obliged to pay to the person 
or p, rsons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount iu carh ca-e to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The amsent :drove men-
tioned shall he accompanied by the oath or affirmat,,-n, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the saute, that 
1-.e is a hmceholdcr or irerhnlde, in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of _very nature, and over and altos e his lia-
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and drat he has 
offered himself as a surcty in good faith, and with the 
iii cnt(on to execute the hind required by section m  oh 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and su(fictency' ,f the security offered to he 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New fork. 

No bid or estimate will be consider,•d unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one rd 
the State or National banks ofthe City of New York, 
drawn t , the order of the C cmpu"oller, or money 
to the ameunt of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful perfornl- 
ance ofthe contract. Such check or money must NOT 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the e=ti- 
mate, but must i.e handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who his ehalge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or stoney has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposit.:, exec t 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons staking the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five d,lys after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to exccOre the same, 
the amount of the depe+i.t made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by the City of New Vol k as liqui- 
dated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he 
shall execute the contract within the time afore.aid, fire 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to wnom the enntract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
beenawarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the eontr ct and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be comidered as having 
abandoned it, and as in delaultto the C, rporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law, 

The quality of time articles, sufplies, goods, xuares 
and merchandise crust cwzforne in ever, res/,ect to the 
sarzzples of the ornie ozz exhibition at the office of the 
said Departa~creut, or in the absence up' samples, to the 
ft,-in ed s/tecipcadons. JTidters are ca utiored to exaru-
ine the so clfecafions for particulars of the articles, 
etc., required, beJnre making their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp -
troller,in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the in inner of payment, will be furnished at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Board of Public Charities will insist upon its absolute 
enforcement in every particular. 

SILAS C. CROFT, President ; JOHN P. FAURE 
and JAMES R. O'BEIRNE, Commissioners, Depart. 
ment of Public Charities. 

l)R1'ART1lf8NT (,F PUBLIC CHARITIES, Ntt. 6F 'l'IHIRD 
AVFt't it NEWYum, May r8, 1896. 

l'O CI NTRACTO1dS. 
M.\'I'ERl. IS .NI) Wi)RIB RE(~1UIRED 

It 1k k1;TINNING A\Iu IOIZ GENFRAL 
Ia';i'Ali is '1'O Rf)OFS, GU'I'1'ERS, 

f 	I i-;, IiI., RS, 	left., 	'l'O 	SEVERAL 
I;L'ILUINGS .\ -I' 1::\NI1:\I.L'S ISLAND, 

° CE:U.I(D BIDS I1k Fsl'1MA1'F:, I''uR THE 
, 	~7 afor." ti,I work and materr-II,, to accordance with 
s 	the speclfi,::uions and plan., will be received at the office 

of the I )epartment of Public Charities, No. 6'. Third 
and avenue, in the City of New York, until Thursday, May 

a8, 1396, until to „'clock a. v. -1'he l, crson or persons 
making any bid or estimate sh;dl furnish the same in a 
sealed envelope, indorsed •' Bid or I'stimate for General 
Repairs and Rctcnnmg Roots cub lluildings at Randall's 
[,land," and with his or their name or names, and the 
date of presencUion, to the head r,f said Department, 
at the said office, on or before the clay and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bids or estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the President of 
said Department and read. 

THE F,tARD or Pcht.lc C11ARm18S Ruecur VE= THE 
RIGHT TO RI•J ECT ALI. BIDS tIC CSt1it,\'I'Eti II need l:it 
7'i) ItE FOR THE PUBLIC Iu"I-  cutest ', AS 1',l,O'II,En I:` 
SE('-rl, ,\' 64, ('tl.\I'rEi( 410, Lows ,,r' 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be acecptnd from, or routrn~1 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the c.o- _ 
[oration upon debt or contract, or suite is a CeLUt;t cr, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to Lc 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and mr,.t 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the per-
son or persons to whore the contract nmy be awarder! 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of four thou-:roil 
(4,oc.o, dollars. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence ofeach of the persons making the 
same ; the names of ali persons interested with him ur 
them therein; and it no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an es. 
tumaite for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau deputy  thereof or clerk therein 

 
or o th er officer 

of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
 

 interested 
therein, or in the supplies to which it relates, or 
iu any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties nutking the estimate tltclt the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more th:ul one person is interested, it is requisite th.it 
the VERIFIea ion be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shalt be acmrnpanied by tic,. 
cons.nt, in writing, of two householder, or freeholders 
in the City of New York, with their respective places of 
tininess or r.sidcnce, to the eKe't that it the contract 
he awar.led to the person making_ the estimate, they will, 
on its being 'it awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for E% faithful performance ; and that if he, shall .snit ,.r 
refuse to execute file s,me, th-v will pay to the Cor-
poratu,n any taffcrenr.e bet wean the stunt  to which) lie 
would be ontiticd on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to p,,y to the person or 
persotl, to wllont the cent roct may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting ; t e nnwunt in each c uc to be cal. 
cttla fed upon th,: astimated amount of the supulies by 
which the bids at e tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accmnpanied by the Oath or alfirmati'n, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the,ame, that he 
is a householder or freeholder in the City of Ncw York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of thus contract over and above all his dr bts 
of every nature, and over and above hi, liabilities is 
bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has offered him-
self as :t stir,.ty in good faith and with the intention t., 
execute the bond required by section 12 of chapter 7 c,f 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, it the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. 'The adequacy 
and "u'.lictency „r the security offered 1 is to be approves 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be receiver) or considered 
unless accompanied by either a eel tified check upon one 
of the State or National banks r,I the City of New York, 
drawn to the corder of the Comptroller. or money to the 
amount of 6  per c'ntual of the amount of the security 
reymr„d for the faithful per ormance of the c'ntract. 
Such check nr money must -. ti- be inclosed in the 
sealed •mvelopc containing the estimate, but tout be 
h:u'ded to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-bos s and no estimate can be 
deposited in said bus until such check or money has 
been examined b}' said officer or clerk and found to Le 
cur,et. A I such dcpnsits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
w'ilhin three days alter the contract is aw'arde~;, If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
day. after n- rice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the saute, the amount of the deposit 
niade by him shall he forfeited to and be retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damage, for such 
neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
w'ittau fife time :daresaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to bim. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, lie or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law'. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained 
at the office, No. 65 Third avenue, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of their provisions 
carefully, as the Bard of Public Charities twill insist 
upon their absolute enforcement in every particular. 

SILAS C. CROFT', I'resident ; JOHN P. FAURE 
and JAMES R. O'BEIRNE, Commissioners, Depart-
ment of Public Charities. 

6a. 5 cases Sardines, bit. 

each. 

the bushel ; bags to be returned. 
 65. to bags Coarse \Zeal, free horn cob, in bags o 

DEPAR7IIENT OF PUit.IC CHARITIES, N(l, 66 THIRD 
AvENUE, New Yue , May r8, 1896. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BUTTER. SEALED BIDS OR 
estimates for furnishing about 23,0oo pounds But-

ter, in tubs of about 6c pounds each, net, in co formity 
with sample and specdications, will bereceived at the 
office of the Department of Public Charities, Ni Third 
avenue, New York City, until ro o'clock A. M., Thurs-
day, May 25, t896. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed env lope, indorsed 
” Bid or Estimate for Butter, known as Western Extra's 
Creamery or Fancy State Creamery," with his or their 
name or names, and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said office, on or before 
the day and hour above named, at which ti ne and place 
the b.d, or estimates received will be publicly opened 
by the Cornntissioner, or his duly authorized agent, and 
read. 

THE CostM1riSsIoNIERS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC 

Hundred and Sixty fifth street to its intersection wit 
the centre line of the block brrlween Boston road and 
Franklin avenue, and said corner line of the bloc 
between Poston road and Franklin avrenue, room sai 
point of intersection to the southerly line of East On 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street. 

EAST' ONI'; HUNDRED AND S1X'I'Y-Ffh'1'l 
STREET, FROM JEROMel AVENUE TO Sfn':R1 
DAN AVENUE; confirmed April 6, ,896; entered  
May 7, 18,,6. Area of assessment : All those lots,  
pieces or parcels of land situate, lying and being i 
the City of New York, which taken together  
are bounded and described as follows, viz, : north-
erly 

 
 by a line drawn parallel with East 16yth street  

and distant northerly ahout 405 feet from the northerly 
side thereof ; easterly by a line distant too feet easterly 
from and parallel with the easterly line of Sheridan 
avenue ; southe, ly by the northerlo line of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-third street and the prolonga'ioll 
easterly of said line from the westerly line of Mott ave-
nue to 't point di-fant moo feet easterly fn,m the ea,terly 
line of Sheridan avenue, and westerly by a line distant 
too feet westerly front and parallel with the westerly 
line of Jerome avenue•, 

The above-entitled assessments were entered in the 
Record ofTitles of Assessments kept in the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents " on the respe, t-
Ive dates hereinabove given, and unless the amotmt 
assessed for benefit on any person or property shall be 
paid within sixty days after the said respective dates 
of entry of the asses'ntents, interest will be collected 
thereon as provided in section 917 of said " New 
York City Consolidation Act of r88z." 

Section 917 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of "1illes of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect anti receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interc,t 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," Room 3m Ste,v-
art Building, between the hours of g A. it. and 2 P, Ni. and 
:md all payments made thereon on or before July 6, 
i8oA, will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after these dates will be charged interest at the rate 
of seven per cent. per annum from the above respective 
dates of entry of the assessments in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of 
payment. 

ASHBEI, 1'. F'ITCH Com trolle p 	r. 
Crt'v of NEw \OUI.—FIB \ -[fun" 'titter,  n ct•. 	l s1 -r, Coup. 

'IROI.LER's Ureter:, May r4, t8b6. 

h 	6t. 24 dozen ('armed Cherries, 

k 	63. 312 quintals prime quality Grand Bank Codfish, t 
d be perfectly cured and to average not les. than y pr'unri 
e each ; to be delivered as required, boxes of 4 quintal 

f 	64. 3,00o bushels mixed No. z Oats, 32 pounds net t, 

in 

NOTICE OF ASSESS\1EN1' FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND AVENUES. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 9.6 OF THE 
"New York City Consolidation Act of 1882," as 

amended, the Comptroller of the City of New York 
hereby gives public notice of the confirmation by the 
Supreme Court of the assessment for OPENING AND 
ACQUIRING TITLE to the following named avenues 
and street in the respective wards herein designated 

TWELFTH WARD. 
POST AVENUE, BETWEEN DYCK`vIAN 

STREET AND TENTH AVENUE; confirmed April 
56, 1896; entered May 7, 1896. Area of assessment : 
All those lot;, pieces or parcels of [.end situate, lyil g 
and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
On the north by the southerly side of [sham street and 
the westerly side of Tenth avenue; on the south by the 
northerly side of Dyckman street; on the east by the 
centre line of the block between Tenth avenue, Naegle 
avenue and Post avenue, from Emerson street to Haw-
thorne street, and thence by the centre line of the blocks 
between Post avenue and Naegle avenue, from Haw- 
thorne street to Dyckman street; on the west by the 
centre line of the block between Tenth avenue, Post 
avenue and Sherman avenue, from Isham street to 
Emerson street, and thence by the centre line of the 
blocks between Post avenue and Sherman avenue, from 
Emerson street to Dyckman street. 

TWEN'CY-THIRD WARD. 
JACKSON AVENUE, FROM WESICHESTER 

AVENUE TO BOSTON ROAD; confirmed April 6, 
r8g6 ; entered May 7, r8g6. Area of assessment : All 
those lots, pieces, or parcels of land situate, lying 
and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 
Northerly by the southerly line of East One Hun-
dred and Sixty-ninth street ; easterly by the prolonga-
tion northerly from East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth 
street to East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street of the 
centre line of the block between Forest avenue and Tinton 
avenue, the said centre line of the blocks between Forest 
avenue and'I'inton avenue, from East One Hundred and 
Sixty-eiglith street to Cedar place, and the prolongation 
soumheriy from Cedar place to the northerly line of Kelly 
street of said last mentioned center litre ; southerly by 
the northerly line of Kelly street and the northerly 
1 ne of Westchester avenue; and westerly by the center 
line of the blocks between Trinity avenue and Cauld-
well avenue, from Westchester avenue to East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, the prolongati.,n of said 
last mentioned center line northerly from East One 
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the c, nt r't 	t I t 	his nr 	their 	hrend, with 	twn 	sulftc icnt  mn 	ur 	'dine 	h, ex—et .. th„ same, 	Ii, y will . pay ..to 
'arctic., 	tick 	in 	the 	penal 	amount of 	lice 	thousand the 	Corporation 	any 	difference bettve„n 	the 	.um 	to 
,- 	r, 	dollars, which he 	would be entitled I n 	its 	cnntpletiun and 	that 
, I, tell bid or estimate shall contain and state ihu name which theCorporation may in obliged to tiny to the person 

and place of res ricer- it each rd the p,•rioni staking the nr persons to wham th, 	contract 	may 	be awtuded at 
s•Ime; 	tile u:unosof all 	,,'r sirs 	interested with 	hint 	,or :my 	au 1511 	letting: 	the 	;uuount in 	e.ich,a<r. 	to lie 
thrnt Therein ; and it iiu Other person tic ro interested it c;dcnlated upon the , ,tintated amount of the ,applies by' 
-hall distn thy woit that fact ; 	:•I..,, that it is otade with- which the bid,:ue tested. '1'heconsentabroveincntioned 
out tiny cooellBDo with 	any ,nth, r 	person 	making au ~ shall I 	onrllopanied 	Ly 	the 	oath 	or affirmation, 	in 
Csl inc to fi r the same purpos, ' and i. in all 	respects fair writing, of ea,:h of the persons signing the 	sonic, that 
stna ,,tout c llu-i„n , r fraud ; ;md that nn men,bcr..I he is a householder or freeholder in 	the City nl New 
th, 	Cont1uun 	(:'um:il, 	head of a deiiNrlotent, chief of a 	I Vork, and iswr'rth the amotmt of the security required 
bureau, deputy thrrenl or clerk therein, or other officer j for the complction of this contract, over ;tnd above all 
of the Corporation, 	is dirrclly or 	indirectly interested his debts if every nature, 	 his ha- and over and above 
thcrrin, rn' in the 'apple, io which it relates, ur in any Inlitics as 	hail, 	surely or otherwise ; vlcl that 	he has Y 
p' rti..n of the profits tLerenC 	'Che bid ~~re,timate must offered himself as it surety in 	„cud lauh, and with the 
he ti''iled h}' the , sill, in writing, ,,f the party or parti,-s intention to execu'e the bond required 	by secti, n to of 
making 	the 	estimate, 	that 	the -escrul matters stated chapter 7 of the kevi-c I Ordinance. oh' the Cits' ul New 
therein me in all rtcycels true. 	%There more than one }'mark, if the contract shill be awarded to the person „r 
g(rsQo is lure: , ,ted, it is rcquisit. that the trtiiimI(Art LOS persons for whom he c n. 	nt, to become surety. 	” I'lle 
be m,lde and sub,crlhod by all 	Iv 	µifties inn. rested. adequac) noel siuHiciettcy of the security offered i- to be 

Bach 	bid or c timate 	shall 	be 	a-:cnmp:utied 	by 	the approval by the Comptroller of the (itv nl New Yurk. 
consent, in w mina;, of nco householders or freeholders Vo hid 	or estimate will lie 	received 	or considered 
in the City „f Nco' York, isidl their rc•specti se ghee' of units accompanied by either a certified check upon ore 
business (it' residence, to the effect 	that 	if 	the cuntral't of the State or Xationit b:mks of the City of New fork, 
be aw(rdcd to the 	'el -'II 	m:,kinli the estimate, they shill, drawn 	to 	the 	order ul the 	Comptroller, 	c.r moue}• 
on its Leiur ,o aw'nrded, become bound us his sureties to 	the anlouut 	of 	live per centunt of the amount of 
for its faithful perfurma.na, ; and that it fie shall omit or the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	fiuthhd 	perlLrnt- 
refu"• to 	rxr cute 	the 	s:uuc, 	they will 	t' y III the (' or- ance cof the contract, 	Such check or money must 'err 
poration 	any 	liYfcr'eiice 	betw.-en 	the wnl to Jvhic h he be in, losed iu the scaled envelope containing the esli- 
wotllci be c niitIed on 	its eunnpliit', on 	:tics 	that wLirh the mate, hat must be handed to the tffircr nr clerk of the 
Cori.oration stay 	he r hlig,d 	ti 	p:ry to 	the 	person 	or DClI irtnlent cchu ha- char e of the c>timate-box ; 	and 
le sr,us to w'hr. n 	t his 	u 	r ' 	na ' h • all0cdcc at an 1 	 u 	c nt act 	t 	} 	c 	 } i can 	he do lnstreil 	In said 	Lux until 	s 1 •h e-t"tir ,h 

s 	 •r 	1- uL.cl 1 	t Ict 	'm' 	 ' 1 	~ ,:1 	to be. 	.a ll ll 	ll 	the 	still offal 	tl 	1.1 	I 	case ~h ~ck 	r, c c 	r moat' h. 
n 	

y 	1 	been c. 	hi)' said tllfeer or 
cl ilatci 	a tun 	the estmcited 	tint :amt of 	the sl i Jl)es h • 1 	 I 	I 	1 clerk told lrrvind to he eoctceL 	111 such ilopr pits, excel t All such 
whirIl the, hide art: tested. 	'fhc, Cinsem above ml'ntiuucd 	I that of the sXees,filf 	bidder, 	will 	he 	returned 	to the 
shall 	by 	accompanied Ii) 	the 	oath 	or affirmation, 	iu persons making the same within 	three clans after the 
writing, of each 'if the persons signing the sanle th.tt lie I contract is ;as;lyded. 	If the 	successful Liddcr shAl cc- 
is a hou,ciuuld, r nr frccholde r in the City of New 1' ork, ~ fuse or tleglect, 	within 	nice 	clay, alter 	m,tice 	that 	the 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the I contract has been as%arelcd to trial, to execute the rune, 
cr 	s,Octl~~ of thi', contract river and 	.1,nce all 	his dl iii'. the amount of the deposit made h)' him shall be forfeited 
of etc r}' uatur,:, and 	over 	and abate 	his 	liabilities, as , 

, 
to and be retained by the City of Ness Yurk as liquidated 

bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has offered him- damages inc such 	ie,gL'cr or 	refusal ; hilt if 	he 	shall 
self as a surety in grord 	faith rutd with 	the 	intenti'm ti 	, execute 	tic 	contract 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid 	Ille 
execute the bond 	req;tired by seetton is of chapter 7 of I :Itttognt of his deposit (dill he returned to him. 
the Revised ( Irdinances of the City r,f New' 1 orb, if tie ~ Should 	the person or person, to ,hoot the contract 
contract shall be awardt'd 	to the 	person or persuns for may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
sehum lie eon sr its 	to becnmc 	surety: 	'I lit 	adequacy I within five da} s after writtcn notice that the 	mote 	has 
'mil su0i(icucy of the security offers d 	is to he approved been alt irderl 	to bin 	or 	their bid or proposal, or it lie 
by the I r,mptrnller of the City of New York. orthey accept but do not execute the contract and give 

No 	bid 	or estimate will 	be received or considered the proper security, he or they shall be con,idured as 
unless acconlpan ied by either a certified check upon one having abandoned it, and as iu default to the I, orpora- 
of the State or National banks of the City of New' fork, tion, and the contract will be teadvertised 	and relet, as 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the pruvidod by Ian. 
amount of five per centtmi of the amount of the security Bidders will write out the amount 	of their estimate 
required for the faithful perfirrnlance 	of 	the contract, in addition to inserting the same In f,ures. 
Such 	check or money must ,,or 	be inclosed 	in 	the Pa}' mcut u' ill be made I,)- a requi,v ion on the Comp- 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must lie troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who The 	form 	of the 	contract, 	including 	specifications, 
has charge (if the estimate-box, and no estimate can he sh.,n•Ing t! :e manner of payment, can be nitaincd at the 
deposited in said 	box 	until such 	check or money has , office, .\o. ho 'Third avenue. and bidders are celooiwi 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to lie ~ to examine each and all of their pruvislon> carefully, as 
correct. 	All such deposits, except that oI the successful the Board „f Public Ch:u'iur'. will insist upon their abso- 
hidder, will be returned to the persons clinking the same lute enforecmcnt in r•cery particular. 
within three days after the contract is an'arded. 	If the SI 1. 	C. late )h'1', President ; 	JOHNN 	P. h'AIifiF. 
sucecssftd 	bidder shall refuse or 	neglect, 	within 	five and JA1i11•:' 	R. 	O 	l I:I kN Ii, 	Conlntissioncrs, 	Ilepart- 
days after notice that the contract 	has been awarded meat of Public Chanties, 
to hint, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 

,VIATl'_I:L1LS 	A?v l) 	\\ tjhl. 	,lI'(WUIRED I 	__ _    
FOR LT1 l' 1~NG TIIEI1VILIII\G NO\V 	

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. O(:CU1'Jl-lt AS ALCOtIULIC \VARl)- 
III:I.Lr.VL'F 	H()SacAI_. 	 IIL:I',RI'lr. I 	rII Lu a,<F.:e„t,N, 	NI.w 	Vi itir, nhry 2-, 

S

EAlt1's:1) 	llIl)S 	UR 	lltflArlMAfl•: 	FOR 	THE 	1896. 
aforesaid 	work and materials, in accordance with 	r1r:ALIe'I) BIDS ( IR I-STIMA'I I•:N FtIR FLRM51-I- 

the specifications and plans, will he received at the office ~ 	ing 630 Ions of Iee. 	c,cr o pounds t,: the tau, will be of the Department of Public I Tian tic's, No. 68 l ins r, afro- 	received at tLe Office of the L)epartmcutC Nn. t48 East 
title, in the City of New fork, mail Thar=dal', 	May ,8, 	-1reeitttetI street, Ncw York City, until 	to .t. st, 1'ed- 
rty6. until ill o'clock A. V. 	The per-on I,r iitr0uas titstking ” 	ncsday, J(mc 3, r 8g6. 
nn}' Ili(] 	or estimate shall finnish 	the 	stoic in 	a ,ie,,d,tf 	'1"h,: ice will 	be taken 	in 	one delivery at 	the 	Itlack- 
env:elope, 	indn:,rd 	' Itid 	m' 	7:slioiate 	fir 	General 	well's Iskmd duck, :Intl 	the saute is 	not to be less than Ir o ~ - 	, i ~ 	as 	A 	.oh n i ' Altcr.ltions 	to 	I;uildin~ 	sou 	uaI 	cd 	I c 	n, inches thick ;Ind 	lu be of 	I rinx• qn.lBty. 	ice to 	Ic h 	turd, 	Jlellevuc 	Huspii Ii. 	New 1' „r k 	City," and 	,cith 	delivered free• of expense 	to tire llep:rrtntent. 	Weight 
Ills 	ill' 	their 	mine 	or 	namcs, 	;nod 	the 	date of 	pre- 	' 	to I,,: p:.id for as reeelccd I 	the I)cp;rrnment. 'etttmon, to t!tc head of said Lepartint ill, nt the said 	The 	person or persons mnu ant; any bid ur estimate 
e,ffh e, on 	of 	! . , re the: day mid hour above named, at 	shill furnish tLc 	sane in ,t scaled tm elope, indorsed 
whidt tittle and place the bids of estiru.uc's received will 	I 	• hid or 	Estimate 	fur 	Ice, 	with 	his ur their name or 
'lit' publicly opened by the President of said Depattmi'nt ~ 	mm~, s, and the date of preselliation, to the head of said 
:oil read. 	 I 	I lcii.,rturtcnt, at the said 	Qft1ce, on lit bcf,,r,' the clay' and rIrTiE 	I ,J:1R1, 	rib 	PC'It I,IC 	CIIa Ii I'r I1 5 	fZ FsEit('Rti 	THF: 	hour 	Ilia-c elm Ctl, at nnrlli(:h 	iaill' 	an(1 	1,1:tCe the Inds 	or Iaalrr 	Tu 	otgccI 	ALL, 	mils 	OR FSTINIA'rl•a tF tiFtHltr•sti 	ostin1:ucs received will br publicly opcued by the Con- 
T() 	I•E 	I'i,h'I r'1': I'(1I,1.IC 	ix m tuktiT, AS 	1'I.r,l'iDt!n 	r'1' 	SEC- 	lntstihoat'r, n:- his d(Il}' ,(Tftff 	ri/•rl :rgetl[ 	and read. 
'rloN 64. qAcltsa 410, 1 	tw' (n: r88z. 	 '1"uI Cu:1mnsslu:.ERs of rut 	Dill t'arilIN I iii' CuiRRtic 

No Ind or estimate t1iii lie accepted from, or 	contract 	'ruty 1 t- 	r1.i 1=s a lit, Fleu'1 	r I rtn:c r .tt.l. uus 	1 	b s ii- aw'arded 	to, 	tiny 	person 	who is in 	arrears to the (for- 	t,I,wros 	lr 	ut,t.atl'o ml, TIE 	1 	n, 	chit 	1 t iii ;c 	I'TI.I l:s'I, As 
poratir,n upon debt or contract, or who 'is 	a 	defaulter, 	Fr,riultuio IN suc'n(x ot, citnm-ntI 4i'. Laws of tSEa. 
I5 	surety 	or otherwise, 	upon 	any- obligation to the 	No bid or estimate will be accepted frI to, or contract 
Corporation. 	 awarded to any 	person who i, in arre:,r. to (lie Car- 

1 he award of the cantrIct will 	lie 	made 	as 	soon 	as 	puration ino,o debt m' coulract, or Jrhu is a deflulter, as 
practicaI,lc :titer the opcniug of the bids. 	,,rely or otherwise, upon any' obligation to the l/or- 

_Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 	potation, 
gaged in and well prepared for the-business, and must 	The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
lace 	'atisffitnorY 	testimonials 	to 	tilat 	effect ; 	and 	practicable after the opening of the bids, 
the pers„n 	,r 	perons 	to tvhnnl the contract play be ' 	Any bidder for this contract nest lie known u', be 
:cwsttilal wit! be recptired to give security for the per- I engaged in and well urepareel for the business, amt must 
l Qrmstrvo of the contract, by his or their band, with two 	have satisfactory 	tcstirmIQni:tis to 	that 	effect ; 	tuna 	the sufficient sureties, 	each 	in 	tile 	penal 	amount of eight I person or persons 	to ,hunt the contract 	tasty' be 	awarded thousand 	8,coo 	dollars. 	 will jr required to live security for the performance of 

Each 	bid 	or 	estimate shall 	contain 	and state 	the 	the contras t by his or their bond, with 	ttvo sufficient name and place of residence 	if each of the 	persons 	sureties each in the penal am .tint of FIFTY (so) I'ER 
making the 	same, 	the 	navies 	of all 	persons 	inter- 	Cl':N'1. of the bid for each article, 
ested 	with 	him 	or 	them 	therein, :mil 	if no other 	Mach bid or estlma[e shall contain and state the name 
person 	be 	so 	interested 	it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
that 	fact; also 	that 	it 	is made without 	any 	con- 	same; the names of ;dl persons interested with him or section with 	any other person 	making 	an 	estimate 	them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it or the same 	purpose, and is in all 	respects fair and 	shall distinctly state that 	fact ; 	also 	that 	it 	is made without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 	without any connection with any other pers,,n making 
Common 	Council, head of a department, chief of 	a 	an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects ,urea,, deploy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 	fair and without collusion or franc], and that no member If the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 	of the Common Council, head of a department, chief herein, or in 	the 	supplies 	to 	which 	it 	relates, 	or 	of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other n any portion of the profits thereof, 	'I -he bid or esti- 	officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- late must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 	ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it ,r parties making the estimate, that the several matters 	relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The fated 	therein are in 	all respects true. 	Where more 	bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, tan r:ne: person is mtere'ted it is requisite that 	the 	of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 'ERIcTcA'cnuN be made and subscribed by all the parties 	several matters ''fated therein are in all respects true. 
nt.irested. 	 Where more than one person is interested it is requisite h;ach Lid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 	that the VERwntA'eIaN be made and subscribed by all on,ent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 	the parties interested, 
he City of New York, 	with their respective places of 	Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- usiuess or re,idence, to the effect that 	if the contract 	sent, in writing, of two householders 	or freeholders in 

be awarded to the person 	making the estimate, 	they 	the City of New York, with their respective places of till, on 	its 	being 	so 	awarded, 	become 	bound 	as fit, 	hu,iness or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
,reties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 	l,e ;'corded 	to the 	person 	snaking the estimate, 	they 

I, F''I. tc 1•nr1Y1 r)6) 11Y sr.c-tioN 64, (II Ar'1'ER 410, 
n. r F' I887, 
V. hid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 

.,.,riled tu, any I ersun who is in arrears to the (or-
0 1l 11011 upon dolt or entrael, or who is ;t defaulter, 

lurct}' or nllierwisc, upon any obligation to the Col-
1,1,00. 
I lie :nvard of the contract will be made a> soon as 

i I. ticable after the opening of the bids. 
Ir,divers trill be required to be made from time to 
:. acid in such quantities as may be directed by the 
: mmmIesinocr-. 
\uy Lidder for this t'mnr:icn must be known to be en- 
rd in and well prepared for the Imsiness, and mtivt 

'atislLletQt)' testa m, Ituals to that effect; and the 

I~• it or persuus to,Eons 'he contract may be all trued 
I 	required to give secln'ity for the perfo restate of 

• ontr-,et by Lin or their Le tid, with 	icesuluti , nt 
ties, each in the I sal amount of 1'I F1'1' - 	1'I•: It 

, I V' I'. nl the bid for each article.  

...,~
.,. h bid 'Jr c>um;lte shop , ontain ;Ind -.tat( the mum• 
i Id;lrcufrecidciiceufcach of the pers„ns niakin tiv 

:-tune, the names of all I.cr-om inter, sled with hint or 
then, therein, clad if no nlher person be so inicre.+led, it 
'hall ulxinctly stale that fact: also that it i, made_ without 
my II line, tiun Jcith :o,y uthrr por<on making; an esti-
mab.- lot the sonic ptrp"se, and is in ill respects fair and 
'.1 itheut collu+i,m or li,nd, and than no nlembvr of the 
(',,it nlon Council, head „f a ditnTrttM i t. chief of It 

Imo, depot} thereof r,r clerk therein. or utbr_r (oflleer 
ue .' rl (,ratio n, is directl . ,ul' indhectly interested 

ill t 	sl ,dies (n wo, 6 to w icli it felt , "-n,cr be ql 	 , t h 	'elites,t rr 
ii} portion Of tlit' I r, fits tht,reof, 	'I !lc bid or c-ti.  

. luust be ,erficd by the oath, in siriling. of the 
-A ttics n',iktif;; the ,>tima'c that the S0vde 

t .re  t,uid thorn"nl are in all rc,pects true. 	11 here 
,. than I ne per=uii Is intert.ied it t.. rvquislle th:u the 
i  II A Ii 1. !.c n',a tv and subscribed by all the parties 

. r..stt-d. 
I ,, It l,id or estimate shall be ti ompanicd by the 
- lit, in a rilina, of two householders of frecholdrr, in 

' 	City' ,.f N u' VRork, eith Blear regcrose placed of 
It' cc'.iileIiso. to the effect that if the contr(ct lie 

sled to the person making the estimate. Ihey will, 
,- lei m,, so aw.n'ded, become hound as his sure tics 

. I, Lrithtul pertur mancc ; and that if lie shall omit cr 
,,' tr i set to a the •time. they shall pay to the C'.,ipora- 

._ 	lily ruff'_ rence l:elw' eon the suns to ,hick he would be 
c tic,l on its completion and that iv hick the Corporation 
..c he obliged to pity to the person or person% to whom 

i' , 	otr.,ct may be awarded at any subsequent ]citing; 
I'. , .inlount in each case to be tsticaltitril upon the csti- 
 .1(ll amount of the work by which the bids are 
1 •: - Ii I. 'I hi coror ill above mentioned shall be accom- 
I0n I,_d by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 

I ;he per'ons ,igmag the same that he is a householder 
ruche. Ider in tho City of New 1 ark, and is worth the 

I ant of the security required for the completion of this 
I arrt0%, r aar1tilsgue all his dells of et 'cry nature, and 

~. I and :,l osi hi'- fialiiiliis, is hail, r arefy or oiherwise: 
..I ,I II at lie list, offered himself an a ow rty in goad faith 
•,: 1 m ith the mlcntlon to execute the 6und required 

-• cure to of chapter 7 nt the Revised Urdir,tnset.. 
. 1 111,. City ',t New 1 irk, if Ill„ corltiacl ,hall be awarded 
I, Ibc perOn r,r person, for wham lie consents to 
bt Cl inc cii rety. 'I he adcqua,y and sufficiency i f the 
ses_nrity 'hiri ed to Le i,ppruved by tha coatptrolIer of 
the City of Ncta \'ork. 

No hid , or c'siialale it ill be consicicred nnIe-s ac-
,.nntl anir d by either a ivrtifi''d check upon one of 
;hc Slate or Nati'n:,l banf:' of tilt: City of AewYork, 
jhaw'n to the cider of the Limb troller. rr money 
 , the amount of fife pi  centum of the ;u:munt of 
the security required for the faithful perform. rice 
if the contract. Such chi,k or stoney nest ,err 
,c melt, cd in the sealed "ueelopc containing the c,ti- 
I site, lint moot b, handed to the officer or clerk of the 

fe1,tirtaioot w'ho has chary( of the estimate-Los ; and 
no estimate can be depo,ited in said box until such 
- heck or money has been oxamined by said officer or 
lerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 

thlat ut the successful bidder, will be rc turm'd to the 
persons making the same within three clays after the 
, entrust is awarded 	Ii the su-ces'fol bidi,er shall re- 
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awurdcd to film, to eeecurc the Same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall i.e nseotned 
I  and retained by the City of New fork as ligoid:.rod 
ctarnages for such neglect c,r refusal ; but if he shall 
esertue the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
;unount of his dr posit will be retuned to him. 

Sh nulrl the person or persons to whom the contract 
nav be awicdM neglect or refuse to ice, pt the contract 
.c ithm five days after written notice that the same has 
been guarded to Ili, or their bid or proposal, or if 7e or 
they accept but do not exec itu Ihr- cootrtcct and govt the 
,m er securit •, he or they shall he cnmidered as having p 	 y 	 y 

0 0 as i 	~fa I tot e C r ra ion and r rl ~s n do u t 	h 	 t 	, n J 1 :n . .Jhanrlone 1 , P 
' 'vertiscd and rcle as ruvid d r: ~ will be re.to 	 e th" coat (U 

' F l,l1V. 	 ' 	p 
. Ike quality r/ the Rutter n. ltrf con/or)), in every 
','  op. Ft to the anodic j tier• sane ou e-thi/ilintr at 
'• (if/ire (/ f/rc snrrf J),prart)xi)tt, (IC, /n fife it/once 

'/ .rail///r, to the pprin/i? .ft. l/cst/,o;is. Biuil,rs are 
:aiiti..tred t uwa ii,iirr lbujiiir//rcrtlirrnrs'Jnrf,arficrtlrua' 
•,/ t/re Butter rrqntitcd 1,Ynre nrrt/,'tug' f/,c,r rs1n,icctos 
/hr//rr to Fr e/r'lriv rid in sc:'r Cl vrnnf/(/1' iigtri.rltr'ous 
'olif )trust br ;,:rni'ar,/rd !u 1/le' I,,, ii', 	Jt, ,c/dcrpeT, 
U'/err;'Or' u: rf J'iMiC (.7uat i//c.,. I;la,k-,✓rll'u Isla ud. 

Easders is II write out the am"unt III their estimate in 
.giiio,i in na•r( ng the • ni . in it tiros. 

Irayns'iif will 6c tmc!c by ;I r,yui=ili,n „n Ihi Cnnlp-
r'dl,jr, in ac oidance with the Toms r,i the i-.,itrait, ur 
,., 	Bale to title, ,is the Cmi nli'i„ncre. may liotctntin,'. 

i le 6 rio "f the c,ttract, mclidtuq slit cifn_ thrills, and 
'(ill into the manner of pa}'mcut, Si ill is fun doll at the 

II 'c 'it the lletiaruneut. and I ich;ors arc cautlom_d to 
..y:unirrc urn h and oil ,f, ts pl, ...io ,s I loellti', I, the 

, ntmis-.ionci , (if the I chart I-nt of Public Cil In its 
.call In i,t up„n it, absul lte cnG,rccieent to cv,.ly pr-

f, die. 
Jf..15 C. I kril'l', irro'-ident; Jt)II\' 1'. f',1UBi. 

.i r1 !AiiI.n K. O'Fii Ik\1'., Lum..Iial',uers, 1)ci.art-
no nt of l ul.lie Charities. 

Itern ('iii' s'r , r Pt'inf Luieirir u . 1 ,.(;'I urRu 
: \\i.Nt'r Nntt 	nal,. \lay IS, 18x,6. 

TO CONTRA("IUIyS. 
AI.\TII:i:\LS AND Not Rh:frrJR]':r ' 

10k (;1':NI':I/:1L ALTI':1:.1'I'1ONI, 'I'U 
I ()1UlIAM IlOSI'lrl'.Ai., s,i)l''C111A~'l' 
('(tl\"LR III" V-ALEN'! INE .\\ 1•:NUL 
ANT) 

 
0\1'; 1IUNl)RLI),ANII PsIGl1'ry 

\lV"I- II ti -R1-I:T. 

Bh:AI,l•;U Ill lti OId l- '1'I iIA'lLI; ill: 'fill( 
,Il.,ccsitid 1,Iirk and In;(tcri:d . in :, i ,,Fd.one with 

the spccilicatiom' and plans, will bu rcccil-ed :n the office 
'of t1 	D':partnleat of Public ('hwilk-, N„'ti 7"herd acc- 
.I I,., in the. City of New York, until 'I lilt cda}', \la1 i8, 
'L16, until in o'clock A.M. 1'hc per=_r,n ,or person), mak- 
rig any bid or estimate .hall herni,h the sane in a 
c:dcd cuvel(ipe, indorsed, " Bid Cr I'tttinstunc for :,Itcra_ 

n' ti' to Fnrdham Hespitol, V;dentine avcnuc aid One 
Ilnndred :Ind Nighty-ninth strict. cmd with his or 
,heir name or names, and the date of prescntation, to 
the head of said I)epartml'at, at the said office, on or I 
Ii lure the clay and hour about mm~ed, at which tiule 

:old place the bids or estimates received ii ii be publicly 
I,Icited b}' the President of laid Ucpartment and road. 

IHE Bo:\R11 OF PUBLIC C'HA it I'rI rS Ii g.S511lo 111E r 
Ltt;af1 TO REJECT AI.L [ill's "IZ t.5rPitl:1 IEi IF tlllg.slF.0 	t 
I'I, I'.I. FOR THE PUBLIC INTF:RF:h'I', ,i,., Til1,t' I I ,1!t) IN SF:C- 
i i,.0 6q, (ii tvrrnW 411, L.ucs ill" x882. 

No aid or eshe:~e will be :wccpted front, rr contract r 
.issarded to any peron w'hu is in arrears to the Cor- , 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is it defaulter, 	t 
its surety or otherwise•, open :my obligation to the t 
Corporation. 	 i 

Ihe award of the n,ntract will be. made as soon 
as practicable after the opening; ,I the lads, 	 c 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be I 
engaged in and well prr:pared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the 
person or persons tr ,cline the contract play be awarded N 
will be required to gi'.c sccnrity fir the perforniance of s 

will, un its III inf, sr, aw'ardell, b,•ronte bound as hits 
-ttretics for its faithful performance, and that if br-
sh:rll omit or r' fuse to ,xecutc the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difrrence hr'hvcen the smn to 
which he would be entitled nn its cotnpletion, and that 
which the Corporation may bcolli,gcd to pay to the per-
son or persons to wham the contract may b,: ;tw'.Irdcd 
of any subsequent let( ing, the amount in each rase In 
he cal,uhrtod upon the estimated aou,ttnt of the work 
by which the hick are tested. 'I he mascot abnvr n',vn-
tioued s1-,nhl be excm1lstnieil by dw oath or alTnuma-
tion. In writing, of each of the pm-suns signing the same 
that lie is a holni:holdcr or he,•hulder in Ihe(ity. of New 
York and to worth the amunnt of the security required 
flit the completion of this contract, over and ill ove ,d) 
bi, debts of,'very manse,:md l,ver and above his iiabili-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has u11 i's' l 
him,' -It as it surety in I,'1111 (I hrth:uld with the intenli„n to 
r xecnic the bond required by 51 I-tins t2 of tliuiitcr 7 of 

r. ' •t<er 1 r th het 	I 	iltnstnceti of the City ii f Necv 1 ark, iflhe 
runu:ut sh:1ll he awarded to the pers,.it or plu'sr n- 
for whom he c„n-eats to become sm'ety. 	']'he ad,'- 
quacy and 'iiffiukaey of the security oITcred lu be 
apprucud by the G.niunller of the City of New 1ark. 

No bid or eslim ate will be con-idercii tmless ace, ni-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the Sou, 
or National banks of the City of New York, drill II to 
the order of the ('ontl,ti,iiler, ur inoncy to the amount „t 
fivu per centum 'if the amomu Iii the —el—ti, r Ii 5' ceqlliIcif 
for the tankful perfornlancc' of the contract. Such 
check or numey rtes t yu r be inclo-ed in the -'iI',iI c Il 
envelope rut grmluug the rstin1ato, but must be 11 to I d 
to the officer' or clerk of the Department scull II 1° 
change rf the r'stitttme-lux, and no , .tim,ne can Ill' 
Ie ,u5it 1 in snit! ho_~ 1 til such I 1 	c 	 u 1 	 heck or money h'1. 
been ex,,mined toy said unir•er nr clerk and found ill he 
cooed, All suds dcpusits, except that of I1li• ,ucce t,ll 
bidder, will lie retnrues to the per;,,ns slaking tit, s:unc 
within thre, days alti-r' the c 'nttact I, aw'nrdcd 	II the 
sucoci'sit bidder shill nh I „nr nogloct. witlnn five d;lt_ -, 
inter notice that the r- nu-net has been awarded In 
him, to execute the -oilq the aulounl at the dcp, sit 
made by him sh:lll Ire 5,tfcttc'd to and retuned by the 
City' of New Vito as liynidatcd chunages hit such JI5411-I I 
ill refusal ; but it he shall rsr ,:rite the r olitract I, ithin 
the lime Aforesaid, Ilie amount of his deposit %%ill 1Lr 
rot lu-nerl tr, hint. 

Should tlic person or persons to whom the cuntne t 
may be aria, riled neglect ,r refuse to accept the cola 	ct 
within live days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie ur 
they accept lint not execute the contract and give the 
proper secu rity, he ur they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in delault to the t, orioration, and 
the contract will be rcadvei tised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

17,, gx tli/y a/ the Ice. utust rnu/nrrn ix cverr renju/ 
to t/,,' iiraufef 'Rare -i/or¢tnswlt hind, rs lire nt veti"std fe 
e .Iwinirrr fhc .y8,Ci/er curonst for (srrli<ulars o/ f/te ice 
rer/)rind &/ore• a ak,l{q" t/teir r,(/itrrrth'.c. 

Iidders 
 

 will write out the amount ut their estimates in 
addition to itisi'riirtg the same In h_uu es. 

i' i)'ment still la made Ly a requisition on the (''inlp-
tndler, in accordance with the terms of the contract, ur 
front time to tittle, a= the Cnmmissiunei s inay determine, 

Thu torte of the 'ltafruet, including specifications, amt 
shuw'ing the manner of pay mr it, will lie Iiiriiishech at iltc 
office „t the IJep:rrtnlent ; and bidders are cautioned 
to s'sanlitte each and all of its proeisirvns carclully, 
as the Cumulis,i,,ucr of the Department of Correction 
still nrslst upon its absolute enforcement in ecer}' par-
ticldar. 

h(1BF.RII' J. WRIGH1', Commissioner, Department 
of CiltretiaQn. 

JtFcARc(Avrc r,r CrunuFCtluN, Nett Yula, \.a)' 21, 
t.q6. 
PTnt)P(lS:1I,S FOR GkI)CI'Rll's, PW)VISIONS, 

I':1'C. 

ST'ALI"l) BIDS ( 1R ES'I h )IATI':S FOR Flllt-
nishing Grocerie- and hither tupiilue during the 

last six months of t8gri, in rnof—aftfy Willi sawples and 
specifications, will br'receive, at the office of the I repal'I- 
nleut of Correction, No. 148 Fast Twentieth street, in the 
City of New York, until to A. It, Of Wednesday, June 3, 
IFg6. 
i. ;oo pounds Maracaibo Coffee, roasted, in one 

delivery. 
2. 3,000 pounds Rio Coffee, roasted, in one delivery. 
3. 30,0oo pound, Broken Coffer, roasted, in six 

deliveries. 
4. 1,500 pounds Chicory, in three deliveries. 
S. 5oo pounds I)olonf 'lent, in half chests admixture 

and In original packupes, in one delivery. 
6. t ' co found: (1al t •:r 1 S 	nc Ltlonedcllv•r' delivery, 

0o ound., 'ill h c Ic 1'e 1 Jcr tilted i n two deliv~ i s 7~ 4 	p 	 r e. . f1 
8. z,00o fJnunds c fi-ecti n{ar,  in two 1151 series. 
q. 7,5011 pounds L'row it Sugar, in one deliver3' 
to. 5'-o pounds St:mdard GranuLltcd Sugar, in one 

dchvery. 
n, 50 pounds fora Sitwell, ill one delivery. 
7,040 povods Brawn Su;lp, of the grade known to the 

trade as '' Commercially Price Scttlrd Family Soap'; 
to be tic iseniof in nut delivery, ss ithin 11,1 days after 
'sward has been made. 'I he soap to be delivered r» boxes 
holding, about So pounds, and tine is'gigiit to be det('r-
mincd rnt its arrlr:d at the Storehouse, Blackwell's 
Island, an average tare beicg bsut'd upon the IIeight of 
tweet}' hoses selected It random fn'm etch dehcsrc. 
The soap must Ile Iuce from added earLooafr' of soda, 
sihr, ce hf soda, mineral soap stock, It other Ii reign 
m:nuIii ' n It 	u t be of good li 	ttrss Oollr bl c  in ion 
parts of alcohol of nine; )'-lour per I Cull., and eiiul:utl nut 
mare than thirty filar,' per cent. of w:uer. I'tnlhi 5' 	it 
boxes to he ru turned :lid ti,' grid• bid tin' the ,stmt to 
be ileiltacIi'd I',nn I ills by' tb,'CanU',ltit. 

r3, 4,c o pounds Untie}', No. 3, ill two dclivcrirs, 
14.  5'_o tirittiulo Rice, 'm   I tie dclivcr). 
05. 75 pounds Saltpetre, in one delivery. 
t6. ye pounds R11r15 Powdered , in one dtitbry. 
17. 50 plhtvids pure \bsfnunl, i I one delivery. 
t8. _,a5„ dozen fi;egs,:Iry to be fresh and'crmillc tl:~1 

the tine of delivery, u, he furnished in case of i1_11,,1 
size, in tlIcill' lielir ci its. 

L b. loo in,he1a I c 1 s 	n n al n t Idec than trop of , 
amid to weigh 6- pounds net to the bushel, in out 
delivery. 

_1 . r5o bushels Pea,, nut iii let than crop of 1895 and 
to LAei,h Co lbs. net  to ti,, bushel, in one delivery. 

zr. 8.oeo 
 

 lbs. Fine I'd cal, free from ad Iterations, in 
bags of too lbs, act, bags to be returned, in two 
deliveries. 

zz. 5 lbs. Prime No. r Nutmegs, in one delivery. 
a3• 25o pounds Rock Silt, in one delivery. 
24. zuu Hams, prime quality, city cured, to average 

about r4 pounds each, in six del vii rtes. 
25. 85 barrels Syrup, in six deliveries. 
z6. 5 boxes raisins, ii one delivery. 
27. r,7ou barrel, White Yotatoes, crop of 1895, to Le 

food, sound and of fair size, to weigh 1:72 pounds net to 
he barrel. Empty barrels to be returned in six de- 
to erics, 
28. in barrels Soda Biscuit. Barrels to lIe returned in 

wo deliveries. 
29. 6 barrels Fine Flour ” Pillsbury's Best," in one de- 

ivery. 
30. z barrels Pickles, 40-gallon barrel, z,000 to the 

)arrel, one delivery. 
31. too barrels prime quality American Salt, in bar-

els 320 pounds net, in one delivery. 
351. xo barrels prince quality Sal Soda, about 340 

rounds each, in one delivery. 
33. rodozen Sea Foam, one delivery. 
34, ro dozen C. & B. Chow-Chow, pints, in one 

elivery. 
35' 3o dozen Tomato Catsup, in two deliveries. 
36. to dozen Worcestershire Sauce, L. & P., pints. one 
cltvery. 
37. yo dozen Extract Vanilla, 4-ounce bottles, one 

oh very. 
38. y dozen Extract Lemon, 4-ounce bottles, one de-

ivery. 
39. 2 dozen Gherkins, C. & B„ pints, one delivery. 
40, 5 dozen Canned Peaches, one delivery. 
4r. 7 dozen Canned Pears, one delivery. 
42. t30 quintals prime quality Grand Bank Codfish, 

I, be perfectly cured and to average not less than 5 

made by him shall lie forfeited to and be retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated dannages for sac" 
neglect or refusal ; but it he shall execute the contract 
within the time Idnresaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 
..Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may lie awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the rune has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, be or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised :toil relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will is rite out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requi,i tion on the Comp-
tr.,ller, in sttC''Irilstncc with the terms of the contract. 

'I he form of Ilse contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at the 
office, t1, o.66 '1"h ird avenu.•, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine cacti :Ind all of their pr is'ision, carefully, as 
the Board of Public: Charities will insist upon their 
ahsoluu' enforcement in every particular. 	 I 

SILAS C. CR01 1'. President ; JOHN P. FAUI:E 
and JAMES R. U'IlEIRNE, Cmnmissiuners, Depart-

ie Charities. ,f I'ubl 	hart ties. L 

/lEt'AIlTaiicN'r ill' PUBLIC CnsgtoAc', No, 66 THIRD 
At' oNrE, Nine Yin,IK, May 18, Ihr)6, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

NEIL Yurie, ]L,y 18, 1896. 

THE UNDERS1CNi:1 y1'Il.i. iii ii, Al' PUBLIC 
,Auction, by order of the ensm,s'ipers of Public 

Charities, at their office, Nu. f:6 Thiel avenue. on "I'hun-
day, '.11 ay z8, r8g6, at Ii o'clock A, o . , the following, viz. : 

225 frail Hoop l laurels, 
aoo Kerosene ( lil Barrels. 
50 Calf iskins. 

ro,noopounds Is ends red Tallow, 
10,5 00 pntln Is Grea-c. 
a,o1_o Old B„tILs. 

All quantities to he "more or lcss." All qualities to 
be "as arc." All the above to be received by the 
purchaser at Pier foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 
and removed therefrom inm,ediatciy upon being notified 
that sane are ready for delivery. 

Each succcssl ill bidder w ill be required to pay tsventy--
five per cent, of the estimated amount of his purchase to 
rite at the taule and place of sale, and the balance to the 
General atort keeper, at Iilackwell's island, in cash or 
certified check on a New 1"crk City bank, upon delivery 
of the go, ds. 

I he Commissioners reserve the light to order resale 
of any goods that •ball Ni I' have been removed by the 
purchaser within TEN clays after he shall have been 
notified that they are ready, and in case of such resale 

	

to forfeit o h • s 	)' orf 	t t 	t. 'nf 1 	 n , c t c 	time L c atone t c I Public Charities p 
the 'I'Vt EN'1'Y-P'IVh: 1'El: Cl';N'1'. aid in at the time P 
and place of sale. Goods can be ea:uwncd at Blackwell's 
Island by intending bidders on any week-day before the 
day ill sale. 

GI•:O, W. \Nt1N\1AK1•tH, Purchasing Agent. 
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pounds each, to he delivered in twelve deliveries in 
boxes of 4 quintals each. 

43. t,zoo bushels No. r Oats, 3z p ounIs net to the 
bushel, in six deliveries, bags to be returned. 

44. 150 hags Bran, known as 4o-pounder, in one de- 
livery. 

45. 35,O' O pounds A No. r 'Timothy Hay, tare not to 
exceed three pounds per bale. weight allowed as received 
on Blackwell's Island, in six deliveries. 

46. Is,000 pounds Longbright Rye Straw, tare and 
weight same conditions as Hay, in five deliveries. 

47. 4,000 pounds pure White Lead—ground in oil—
free from all adulteration and added impurities, subject 
to analysis if necessary, in 25 or coo pound packages, 
one delivery. 

48, 34 barrels best quality Kerosene Oil, to test, one 
delivery. 

No empty packages are to he returned to bidders or 
contractors, except such as are designated in the spect- 
ficatiens. 

the person or persons making any hid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"Bid or Estimate for Groceries, etc., with his or 
their n:une or names, and the date of presentation, 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, on or 
before the day and hour above named, at which time 
and place the bids or estimates received will be pub- 
licly opened by the Commissioner, or his duly author-
ized agent, and read. 

Tun CosrM ISsIONER Or THrt Dnt',\RcstEN r (Jr CORREC-
TION RESFK\"ES THE Rioter TI) IREJECT AI.I. InD' OR FS1I-
MA'rES IF DEEMED Ti) lF, I ()R TttE I Ont.IC IN'ft)RESf', AS 
PROVIDED IN sECr toy 64, ctisfiER 410, LAWS of IS8x. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poratinn. 

The award ct the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
timr, mid in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
c• 	r• ar d for the business and cuga);ud in and troll p cp c 

must lore satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and 
the person or persons to w'hom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formaucc otf the contract by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties cacti in the penal :mtotmt of FIFTY 
(50; PI{1: Ch:N 1. of the bill fbr ouch at'ticle. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the uutne 
and place, of re-irlcncc of car.b of tie per-nos making the 
;.Inc : tire names of all persons iutcrrsted witb him or 
1 hem th, r)in ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
_hall dl-'t inctly ,fate that fact; also that it i. made 
witbenu ❑uy c0rmcceco with any other person making 
;u) c,tuuatr for the same ptu-po.e, and is in all rrspects 
(.,ir and tritb„ut triune' inn n fraud ; and that no member 
,)f the Comm, 'n Council, head of a clog. re 	chief 
Ill a hurcau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
otlicor of the Corpurati:)u, is directly or iudirecdy intcr-
c,ted therein, or in the supplies or Work to which it 
relates, or in ally portion of the profits thereof. , 
bid or estimate must be verified by 	o 	n y the ath, i wrting, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
scvcrd matter, stated therein are in all respects (rue. 
VN here more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the v 15)11 tU,l t t))N be made and Subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

tsach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, iu writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 

.'I on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
suretLes for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion, and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to tile per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the :unount in each case 
to be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by whteh the bids are tested. 'l'he consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirnta-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same 
that Ile is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
fur the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debt, of every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section rz of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, it the 
contract shall be awarded to the per.on or persons 
for whom he consents to become surety. The ade-
quacy ;cod sufficiency of the security offered to be I 
approved 1)}• the Comptroller of the Cityy of New York. ' 

No bid or estimate will be cmustdered unless accost- 
p:mied by either a cvrtitird check upon one of the State 
ur Nati )Mal hank. of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order ,.t the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per cc iii uiii of the umuunt of tile. security i'rgtuirctl ' 
ti ii' tine faithtul performance of the contract. Such 
check ur money must .or be induced in the scaled 
,•nvelope containing the essimate. but must lie handed 
t„ the o iR5r or clerk of the I)lpertinevt who has 
charge of the estimate-Lox, and tw C tim:ue can be 
deposited in said bin until such check or money has 
been examined by ,aid officer or clerk and fund to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, ii' iil be returned to the persons making the same I 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
sttc.:esfrui bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days i 
'Inter notice that the contract h.rs been awarded to 
hint, to execute the saute, the amount (if the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New Vork as liquidated damages for such neglect 
or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract within 
the time afm'csaid, the amount of his deposit will he 
returned to hint. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that tine same has 
been awarded to ht, or their bid or propo=al, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

'Ike quality of //it a r/icles, su)Splies, good c, wares and 
nzcrclrtedise roust cnrr jorml in every respect to tine sanr- 
files of the same on exhibition at t/ae o0~ce nj the said 
Deyarbnent, or, in the absence of samples, to Ike 
6rt(1te)i s,teci/icatious. Birders are cautioned to I 
examine the speci/icatious for par ticxlars of Ike 
artiri-s, etc., required be/ore ruaking- their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will .vrite out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 
office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, 
as the Commissioner of the Department of Correction 
will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every 
particular. 

ROBERT J. WRIGHT, Commissioner, Department 
of Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, NEW YORK, May 16, 

P6. 
	FOR ABOUT Soo TONS BEST 

White Ash Coal, consisting of Egg, Nut and 
Range, 2,240 pounds to the ton. Sealed bids or esti-
mates for furnishing about 500 tons Coal, in conformity 
with specifications, will be received at the office of the 
Department of Correction, No, 148 East Twentieth 
street, New York City, until to o'clock A, N., Thursday, 
May z8, ,896. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 

Bid or Estimate for Soo Tons Coal," with his or their 
came or names, and the date of presentation, to the 

I head of said Department, at the slid office, on or before 
I the da}' and hour above named, at %vilich time and place 

the bids or estimates received will be publicly opened 
'~. by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized ageat, and 

read. 
THE C0s1strsSIoIER 'IF 'I' HE DF.I',\RT.IE\'1' OF Cr)li- 

RFC'rlON RESERVES THE RIGII1' TO RFJRCT All- Itlnti OR 
FSTI\IA I)"S IF DEEMED Tr) BE FOR THE PC'nt.IC INTER-
EST, AS 1'R1)VIoF1, n\' SECTION 64, CH:\I'TER 410, LAst'S 
OF 188x. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any per-on who Is in arrears to the Cor-
porauon upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

'Ihe award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner, for full part/cu/acs see s,°ecorkaz-
tions. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
I engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 

hove satisftctery testimonials to that effect; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract maybe awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 

I the contract by his or their bond, with two sufciont 
suretie,, each in the penal amount of FIFTY r5o) PER 
CENT. of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute, the names of all persons interested a itb hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly ,tare that fact ; also that it i, made without 
Oh)' connection with any other person making an esti-

I mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without ciliision or fraud, and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof tie clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Carpora ties , is directly ur indirectly interested 
therein, ur in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in anv_ portion of tha profit.. thereof. The bid or estivate 
most be verified by the oath, in writing of the party or 

I parties making the esti ptau: that the sevcl:I matters 
stated therein are in al] respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested, it is requisite that the 
I FRI t(A.'r)X be made and subscribed by :ill the p:urties 
interested, 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or trechuld , rs in 
tile City of New V-ork, with 'heir respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect Ihat if the contract 
be awarded to the person mak;ng the c,timate, they will, 
on its bein„ so awarded. become bound as his surede< 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall , omit or 
reli s, to execute the saute, they shall pay to the Corp,-  
ration nee dtfferenee between the soul to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo-
ration may be Obliged to pay to the person or ter-on s to 
whom the contract may be awarded at an}' subsequent 
letting ; the amr,unt in each case to be carlctdated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the sane that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of N ew York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract over and above all his debts ofevery nature, and 
over and above all his liabilities, as bail, surety or 
otherwise ; and that lie has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section tz of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nance'. of the City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and suliiciency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller 
the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comt)troller, or money to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance - ofthe contract. Such 
check or money must stir lie inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found 
to be correct. All such deposits, except that of the 
successful bidder, will be returned to the persons mak-
ing the sane within three dais after the contract is 
awarded, It the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five clays after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the ' 
amount of the deposit trade by hint shall he forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York as liquidated 
damages Ior such neglect or refusal ; but if he sit :dl ex-
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should tile, person or p.'rsnns to whole the contract 
may be num'ded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after wriuen notice that the same has 
been awarded to hi- or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute 11)e contract and give the 
proper security, he or the}' shall be considered .,s having 
abandoned it and as iu default to the Corporation and 
the contract trill be rcaclvertised and rolet, as provided 
by law. 

false quill?)' rJ the C)rzl nnrs/cnu/r»-)zr ir tree rry'resyrct 
to the gnir/.'fj' rzskedfor as Jicr s/rri/i,ations. Riddev-s 
are caufi,,:ed to c_t'm0ni,ze the s/'ec,/icatri)xsJn- fartio- 
Lodars of the Coal iii u/rr•d bej)re rnakffnK their- es/i-
11111 /r ,i. Coal to be delie'ered as descrzbrd in the speei/i-
cations. 

Bidders will write out the amount of then, estimate in 
addition to inserting the sane in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terns of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The form ut the contract, including specifications and 
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Coin,,ussioner of the Department of Correction will 
insist upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

ROBERT 1. WRIGHT, Commissioner, Department 
of Correction. 

ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'HA'I '1'HFE 
Board of Street Opening and Improvement of the 

City of New York, deeming it for the public interest so 
to do, propose to alter the map or plan of the City of 
New York, by laying out a new street, to be called Fair- 
view avenue, between Kingobridge road and Eleventh 
avenue, in the Twelfth Ward of said city, more partic-
ularl}' bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of the Kings- 
bridge road distant 896.64 feet northerly, as measured 
along the easterly line of said road from the north- 
erly line of One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street; 
thence easterly and at right angle to the Kings- 
bridge road distance 95 feet ; thence easterly 
and curving to the left, radius ror.68 feet, distance 
96.91 feet ; thence northeasterly and tangent thereto, dis- 
tance 416.09 feet thence northeasterly and curving to 
the right, radius t57.z8 feet, distance 68.73 feet ; thence 
northeasterly and tangent thereto, distance 383.07 feet 
thence easterly and curving to the right, radius 78. z7 feet, 
distance 50.14 feet ; thence easterly and tangent thereto 
and parallel to One Hundred and Ninetieth street, 
distance 155.12 feet to the westerly line of Eleventh 
avenue, at a point distant, as measured along said 
westerly line of Eleventh avenue, distant 232.64 feet 
northerly from the southerly line of Wadsworth 
avenue; thence northerly along said westerly line 
of Eleventh avenue and in a curved line, radius 340 
feet, distance 6o.II feet ; thence westerly and parallel 
to One Hundred and Ninetieth street distance 
153.04 feet ; thence westerly and curving to the 
left, radius 138.17 feet, distance 88.62 feet ; thence 

southwesterly and tangent thereto, distance 383.07 feet 
thence southwesterly and curving to the left, radium 
217.28 feet, distance 94.95 feet ; thence southwesterly 
and tangent thereto, distance 4r6.o9 feet : thencr 
westerly and curving to the left, radius 41.6! 

	

feet, 	dLtance 39.73 feet ; thence westerly an, 
tangent thereto and at right angle to Kingsbrirlyc road 
distance 75 feet, to the easterly line of Kingsbridge road 
thence southerly along said easterly line of Kingsbridgt 
road distance 6r, feet to the point or place of beginning 

The said street to be 6o feet wide between the line,, o 
Kingsbridge road and Eleventh avenue. 

And that such proposed action of the said Board o 
Street Opening and Improvements has been duly laic 
before the Board of Aid,'rmen. 

V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secretary. 
Datcrl Ne,i Your.. May r9, I896, 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
(No. 540 —t'Rf )t'f )SA 1.5 F(W ESTIMATES FOR 

PREI'ARINI; FOR AND PAVING THE. 
NEWLV-MADE LAND IN TllE VICINIT\' 
OF PIER, NEW rg, NOR [H RIVER, WITH 
GRANI'l'I': OR STAI'fIN ISLAND SYENITE 
BLOCKS, AND LAYING CRt)SSVVALKS. 

ES'l'INI:('fF:S l"( (IS PRI<pARING FOR AND 
Li paving the above-described area with granite or 
Staten Island s}mite blocks, and laying crosswalks, 
will be received by the Board of Commissioners at the 
head of the Department of Docks, at the office of said 
Department, on Pier " A," foot of Battery place, North 
river, in the City' of New York. until in o'clock .I. of 

TUESIfAY, JUNE 9, x896, 
at which time and place the estimates will he publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as practi-
cable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making, an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in .t sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day' and hour above named, 
which envelope shall he Ircirrsed situ the mote or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall ,gi\ve 
security fore the faithful yerGornIutcc ut the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and reynirsd by ordinanc,., in the 
suln of t like I'hr,usand '1 hre'• Hundred I tullars. 

The 1?ngincer's esuinau ni the yuantitivs Lind extent 
of the work is as follows : 
About 231) cubic rants of material to b: excavated and 

renluced. 

	

'I 	7S cubic yards of clean sand to be laid. 
63 cubic yards of gravel for joints. 

89a squar' y:u-ds of paving to be laid, with 
cement joints. 

558 Suit re feet of crosswalks to be l..id, with 
cement joints. 

.` 3,150 gallons of paling cement, 

1,935 Imeur feet of ye Iii u' pine curbing. 
t manhole-head to be reset. 

N. B.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with as hutch accuracy as is possible, in adzvzzzce, 
are al)proxrnt.lte only. bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every esti-
mate received : 

1st. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex-
amination of the location of the proposed work, 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to 
the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and 
shall not at any time after the submission of an estimate 
dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities, 
nor assert that there was any misunderstanding in 
regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done. 

ad. bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract and the plans therein referred ti. No extra 
compensation beyond the amount payable for the 
work before mentioned, which shall be actually per-
formed at the price therefor, to be specified by the low-
est bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

The work to 1)e done under the contract is to be 
commenced within five days after the date of the con-
tract, and all the work to be done under the contract is 
to be fully completed on or before the loth day of 
July, i8y6, and the damages to be paid by the con- 
tractor for each day that the contract or any part 
thereof may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the 
fulfillment thereof has expired, are, by a clause in the 
contract, determined, fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dol-
lars per clay. 

All surplus material excavated will be removed by 
the contractor. 

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead, and the same is not lea,ed, at which materials 
trader this contract are to be delivered, no charge will 
be made to the contractor for wharfage upon vessels 
conveying said materials, 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
whole of the work to be dote, in conformity with the 
approved term of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 
This price is to cover all expense; of every kind involved 
in at' incid •ntai to the fulf hnent of c 	C 	 1 	the contract,iuclud- 
ing any claim that may arise through delay, front any 
cause, m the performing of the work thereunder. The 
a)vard of the contract, if awarded, will be made to the 
bidder who is the lowest for doing the whole of the 
work and whose estimate is regular in all respects. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in word, and 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by hint or them, and execute the con-
tract within five days from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as having aban-
doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet and so out until 
it be accepted and exr. sited. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and place, of re-idence ; the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be 
so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any consul-
tation, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
thereof has not been disclosed to any other person or 
persons making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
is not higher than the lowest regular market 
price for the same kind of labor or material, and 
is to all respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; 
that no combination or pool exists of which the 
bidder is a member, or in which the bidder is 
directly or indirectly interested, or of which the bidder 
has knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid 
a certain price ornot less than a certain price for said labor 
or material, or to keep others from bidding thereon : and 
also, that no member of the Common Council, Head of a 
Department, Chief of a bureau, Deputy thereof, or 
Clerk therein, or any other officer or employee of the 
Corporation of the City of New York, or any of its 
departments, is directly or indirectly interested in the 
estimate, or to the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof; and has not been 
given, offered or promised, either directly or indirectly, 
any pecuniary or other consideration by the bidder or 
anyone in his behalf with a view of influencing the action 
or judgment of such officer or employee in this or 
any other transaction heretofore had with this de- 
partment, which estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party making the esti-
mate, that the several matters stated therein are in 
all respects true. Where more than one person is 
interested, it is requisite that the veri/iewtion be made 
and subscribed to by all the parties interested. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of any 
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such corpo. 
ration by some duly authorized officer or agent thereof, 
who shall also subscribe his own name and office. If 
practicable, the seal of the corporation should also be 
affixed. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent,  

in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respect/r'eplaces o/husi-
ztess or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
award'•] to the person or persons making the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
his or their slreties tar its faithful performance ; and 
that ifsaid person or persons shall omit or refuse to 
execute the contract, they will pay to the Corporation of 
the City of New York any difference between the sum to 
which said person or persons would be entitled on its 
completion and that which said Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract may 
Ile awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work to he don , by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 
the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder 
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of the contract, 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and river 
and a/'ove Iris liabilities as bail, surety rur-1 otberzuise; 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptroller of 
the City of Nest York after the award is made and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, dr.,rr'n 
to the order of the Comptroller, I r money to the aunt. rem 
of/ive fir i'entunt of the amount of security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or moue}' must not be inclosed in the sealed cnvel..t .: 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to II,. 
officer or clerk of the Department who has cha-gc of tl,c 
estimate-box, and no estimate can 1)e deposited m -; 
bore until such check or money has been ex:unmeu 
said oticer or clerk and found to be correct. All ,u i. 
deposit-, except that of the successful bidder, will ',. 
returned to the person; making the same within thr ,, 
days after the contract is awarded. If the succ'--t-,; 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five day's af; _t 
notes that the ':ontract has been awarded to hint, t, 
execute the ,aloe, the antawtt of the deposit mad, I,% 
trim shall be forleited to and retained by the City of N.,,, 
York a. liquidated damages for such neglect or refu-;J 
bur if he shall execrrte the contract within the time :rf', 
said the lift' 'limit Sri Ili, depo-it will he returned to hi,,,. 

i:idd,'rs are informed that no deviation from ti:_ 
specilicatians still be allowed unless tinder the writ ti': :l 
instructions of the i'ngiueer-iii-Chief. 

-No estimate will be accepted front or contract aw
cd to any person trlto is in arrears to the Corportti.,u 
upon dent or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or othcrw ise, upon any obligation to the Corpur;rtiun. 

'1'Hls Klh'H I' 'IO Ill'.(;LINF' Al.!, '11111 F-I l-
11IA'l'F:t Io RF:sI-:RVf:D If' I)GE'IGD Ft)1: THE 
IN'i'l:RES'1 1)1' 'I'lIE CORPOKAIION UP 'i iii 
CI'll' OF NEW Vt)RK. 

Ilidder- are requested, in making their bid, or r•sti- 
mate=,to use the blank prepared for that purpose I,v 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, .In i 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can ire 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of tha 
Department. 

ED\VARI) C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
of Docks. 

Dated NEn' YORE, May 14, 1896. 

iC) CON'l'RaC" ORS'. (No. 539.) 
PROPOSALS FOR ESfI=lATFmI FOR FCRNIsH- 

ING AND PCtrfrlNG IN PLACE SHALL 
Ct)1;R11'. AND Ril'-RAP Sl'UNEs, .-LND Pt)R 
I I_"RNISHIN( A\DDl?I IVIikISts~A\1) A\D 
BROKEN STONE. 

ESI'INL1'1'E5IrORFURyI'HINGAyIt1'LTTIytl 
in place small cobble and rip rap ,tones. and 'or 

furnishing and delivering sand and hrok,'n sn,ne will be 
received by the Board of Covueissioner, at the head of 
the Department of Docks, at the office of said Depart-
ment,on Pier" A," foot of Battery place, North river, 
in the City of New'York. until to o'clock %I. of 

'1'UI'.SDAV, JUNE 2, 1896, 
at which time and place the estimates Will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as pr,t, - 
ticable at 	the opening of the bids. 

Any person making au estrmate for the stork shii, 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope to said Board, at 
said ollice, on or before the day and hoar alcove tinnier. 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name a' 
names of the person or persons presenting the same. 
the date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall gi'. e 
security for the faithful ptrlorii[loice of the contra.'t .: 
the manner prescribed and required bi 'y .'r1luhm c, ' ', 
the sum Cu 

One thousand d Tars iar i,d is" I. 
five bunclrcd d,dhtrs fur Criss Ii. 
Three hunched and fifty dollars for Cla-c I i I 
One I]non, sand dollars for Class IC. 
In case an estimate is node for more bem: , 	, 

each bondsman must justify in an amount ,-, tu~,l , t 
i_greg, to antouut rcq,nlr'ctt for the ,everal Cla-ses i •. 
which estimates ore made, 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as t .. 
lows 

Santa!/ Cobl'leand Rif-rrzp Swnc,/i,r BniA-k,s,,i or i/irar 
I6'll, to It rte/os,'id in /,tae,' i't' C,iitr.tetor. 

Class 1.—About z,g -.o cubic yards of small cobble-
;tones. 

Class IL—About 3,;00 cubic yards of rip-rap stone. 
Sit Ord :uzrt Gratzot 

Class Idf.—Aknot t,coo cubs yard .s of -and. 
Class IV.—About r,Sca cubic yards of broken stone. 
Estimates may be made l,,r one or more of the above 

'our classes. 
Wheree the City of New Yorb',, svos the wharf, pier or 

)ulkhead at which the unfcn'iat, under thi- contract are 
o be delivered no charge will be made to the Contractor 
or wharfage upon vessel, con%'eying said materials. 

N. B.—Bidders are required to submit their esti-
nates upon the following express conditions, which 
hall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
eceived : 
1st. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 

xamination of the locations of the proposed deliveries 
d materials, and by such other ole;m+ as they may prefer. 
Is to the accuracy of the foregoing Euginecr's estimate, 
and shall not, at any time after the submission of an 
,stimate, dispute or complain of the above statement 
It quantities, nor assert that there was any misunder. 
Itanding in regard to the nature or amount of the 
cork to be done. 

ad. Bidderswill be required to complete the entire work 
o the satisfaction of the Department of Docks and 
n substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
ontract. No extra compensation, beyond the amount 
)ayable for the work before mentioned, which shall be 
Ictually performed, at the price therefor, to be specified 
ty the lowest bidder, shall he due or payable for the 
:ntire work. 

The materials are to he delivered south of Sixtieth 
Itreet, North river, or south of One Hundred and 
L'wenty.fifth street, East or Harlem river, from time to 
ime, and in such quantities and at such times as may 
to directed by the Engineer. And all the work under 
his contract is to be fully completed on or before the 
:st day of October, x896, at which time this contract 
viii cease and terminate. 

The damages to be paid by the Contractor for each 
la}' that the contract, or any part thereof, or of any 
delivery that may be ordered or directed by the Engineer, 
nay be unfulfilled after the respective times fixed for 
he fulfillment thereof have expired, are, by a clause in 
:he contract, determined, fixed and liquidated at fifty 
dollars per day. 

Bidders will state in their proposals a price, per cubic 
yard, for each of the above classes of materials, in 
.onformitp with the approved form of agreement and 
the specifications therein set forth, by which the bids 
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will be tested. This price is to cover all expenses of 
every kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment 
of the contract, including any claim that may arise 
through delay, from any cause, in the receiving of the 
materil by the Department of Docks. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for furnishing 
this material. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
-twardcd will be required to attend at this office with the 
,ureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- 
tract within five drys from the date of the service of a 
n(,tice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, le or they will he considered as having abandoned 
it and as in del ult to the Corporation, and the contract 
w ail be readvcrtised and relet, and so on until it be 
accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence ; the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be 
so interested, the estimate stall distinctly state the fact ; 
also that the estimate is made without any consult Lion, 
connection or agreement with, and the amount therein 
nas not been disclosed to any other person or pe'5 III I 
im kmg all estimate for the same' purpose, and is not 
higher than the lowest regular market price for the same 
kmd of labor or material, and is in all respects fair anti with-
out collusion or fraud ; that nu cmnhivatiun or 11011 taIsts 
4which the bidder i; a member, or in which the bidder i, 
directly or indirectly interested or of which the bidder has 
knowledge, either personal or otlterw'i,r, Io bid a certain 
price or not less than a certain price lot said labor or 
materal, or to keep others from bidding thereon ; and 
also that no member of the Common Council, held of a 
llepart mont, Chief of a Bureau, Uputy thereof, or 
Clerk therein, or any ,other officer hr employee of the 
Corporation of the t:ity of New York ur ally of its 
department,, is directly or indirectly mteresterl in the 
estimate, or in the suppli_s or work to which it relates, 
or in any liar 	n n , 	uo 	f the 	~~fit 'hereof. fin >e 1 	n 	pr 	s and has not 1 en 
given, offered or promised, either lurid aly or indirectly, 
any pecuniary or other con,ide rat I,it by the bidder or 
any tine in his !.ehalt with .+ view to in(luencro5 the 
.tction or ju+Jp mrnt ..I sucn officer or eenplo} ce in this 
,U, any tither trxn-actiou heretofore had with this Depart-
n+cnt. 51 birch estimate must lie verified by the 'oath, in 
, -ritin4, of the part)' making the estimate, that the 
-' ceral matters stated therein are it..:dl respects true. 
Where urnre than one person is interested it is re•9ui-
,,,I ,• that the v,'rrlicatiuu Ile roach and subseriheel to by 
it 11 the /+ru-ti es fuiei-e,t-tr,i. 

In cos,- a bid ,hall be submitted by or in behalf of any 
:-nrporacion, it )oust be signed in the mane I,f such 
c:n-porati- it by .time duly authorized officer or agent 
Ifurred, who shall also .uhscribe his own name and 
office. It practicable. the seal of the corporation should 
Jso be affixed. 

Ea,.h estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, m 
tt I Itrng of two househ,Iders or freeholders in the City 
-f New York, with their ri.sf+ectine places n/ business fir 
,sir/e,rve, to th,e etlect that if the cunt ract be :nvarded 

to the person or person• making the estimate, they will, 
nl,r,n its being so awarded become bound as his or their 
-urctics fur its huthfu. 1>crlormancc ; • nd filet if said  ,cr-
sou  or person, sits II omit or refuse to excute the con-
tract, they will 1,a - to the Curpu ration of the City of 
Nev, }'ark any difference between the sum to %%hick said 
person or persons Irottld be entitled upon it, completion, 
and that which said Corporal ii in may be oh! I1cd to pay 
to the person to w-hnm the contract may Ice awarded 'u 
:,ul' subseque fit letting, the amount in each case to be 
,:J!uhttcd open the estimated vn' ,ma of The materials to 
Lc delivered by which the bids are ti-sled. The consent 
.I I ove mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
;,(Iirmanors. in wrillrag, of cnch of the persons signing the 
tithe, that he is a householder or freeholder +n the City 
rJ New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
reiluired for the completion of the contract, over and 
-Iboce :+II tin dohts of every nature. and roar ana' above 
iris lin4rlilies as !aril, slowly or at/ue,-mist; and that lie 
I r.+, Idlered himself as surety in good futb and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
I" equacy ;tad sufficiency of the security ofTs-red will be 
subject to approval by th+: Comptroller of the City of 
New York after the award is made and prior to the 
signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac-
cumpanied by tither a curt ificd check upon one of the 
Stale fir National banks of the City oh New York, drawn 
to the order of the C..mptr„ller, or money in the amowrt 
„f live /,er a01/rr//r of thy - amount of security refill red 
lot Iha faithful performance of the contract. Such c lie( k 
I r mrnlcy nmst not be inclosed in the scaled envelope 

it;,ining toe estimate, but must be handed to the uliii cr or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
I.:-ti lint c-bux. and nil estimate c:ur lie deposited in said 
hills until such check or m"ney has been ex-mimed by-
'-a officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
I1cpu,its, except that of the succe s.,htl bidder, will be 
Ti \trued to the persons making the -ame within three 
II • afn'r the contract is awarded. I1 the succes-fad 
I„I+b.r shall refuse or neglect, within five dais after 
:i-ti e that the cuntrarct has been awarded to him, to 

Si me the -ame, the amount of thu tiepusit made by 
huh l ,hall he orfeited to .md retained by the City of 
N• w York as Cquidated damages for such n-g] tct or 
r,d I-al; but If he shill execlne the iOltio+ct within the 
lime aforesaid the am, unt of his deposit will be returned 
t.. him. 

;idlers are informed that no deviation 	from the 
specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
i.,-trucuons of the h;uginecr-in-Chief. 	 I 

Ne estimate will be accepted born, or contract awarded 
ti 	person who is in 'near- to the Corpnraty, n, upon 
dehl or contract, or who is a defaulter, a  -.urety or 
ntlo-rwiso, upon any i,hlicauon to the Corporation. 

In case there arc two I.r more bids at the same price, 
whicli Price is the low( st price bid, the contract, if 
ii irded, w'lll be awarded by lot to one of tha lowest 

bitter=. 
Till-; RIGHT TO DI{CLINE All THE Id,Il- 

BlAlES Is RESI--R - 1-;lJ IF hll-f:ill-I 	Fill 11-1l- 
IN'1lRI•:J'1' OF •I'IfF-; CORI'UR.111ON OF'1'HL• 
CITY OF s l--W 1 ORK. 

udders are requested, in making their bids or csti- 
mates,to use the blank prepared for that purpose I,y 
the Department, a copy of Ivhich, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the w ark, can 
obtained upon application tiierefor at the ol1Ice of the 
Department. 

EDWARD C. (l'13KII•:N, EDWIN 1•;INS'IFIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the I)cpartmout of 
l)oiks, 
_-Uatcd New Yuatc, At.rtl 30, t&q6.  

I )r•:iAlrrarr: \'t' OF I )tic es, l't it " A," I:.srr01, ; PLac F, 
\I,t t t I ka•lir, NFU' Year:, ),Iny 14, r:,G. 

L Evi'I5 J. P]lIl•I.il's, AVCTlt)NLER, Will 
 sell at public :mctmo, at Pier " A," 19atrery place, I 

in ide City of New York, on 

FRIDAY, MAY 21i, rb,n, 
at I  o'clock noon, the right to collect rutrl retain n i 
wharlape and cramrge which may accrue or become due 
1.,r the use :utd occupation by vcsscl< of more than ds-e 

the r 	er 	th inns burden, in the noon and at c rates grescnbed 
by Lev, at the following-named wharf property : 

Igor ,t 12•rnr of 1•arrr foot rs an,/ /1,-,,,w ,l/msthsJr:vu 
7rule T o 18116, 

I.~ n t. Westerly hall of Pier 54 and Lrdk}tctd between 
]'e'r- 53 and 54, Fast river. 

1• Ill ,I 7erur of ff,t4r )era's /rent .tiny :. 1897, 
)•„t a. Easterly halt of Pier 53, East river. 
Al -r, the lease of certain land ,I d I , s 	c 	 n 	, nd under water, 1 

ddescribed as follows' locate and  
r 	Y r 1rtc 	r,, /•or a 7e fir aJ 	rr 	r s J>" - ,r ,e'er fir x, t89(', ru//t 

the Prrwi/,gc ctJ a JIcnetu,rr/ foot Jnr 7kn )tars, 
the Annual 1.1, ntafJ1•1 the It ee er,vrl 1''i me to lie 
too fie•, cunt (it/tin tai'. 

Lot 3. Land andLurd I:ndcr svat•.r hey lining at a 
point In the line ul hi th w ,bu w'hcn; Ih!, southerly line 
of land under water granted to U,a,t, e ]irigns July z8, 
x858, intersects the same; theme running westerly 
along the southerly hre c,I ,raft to ('Cot-ge lirtggs 
about 6o9 feet 7 inches to ,Ire pn-r head-lme of 1868 ; 
thence southerly along said picrhead-litre of x868 about  

4.51 feet to the northerly line of land tinder water 	TO CONTRACTORS. (No, 538•) 
granted to Elizabeth M. Stephens June at. 1870 ; thence PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR DREDGING 
easterly along said northerly line of grant to Elizabeth 	IN I'HE VICINITY OF EAST ONE HUNI)REI) 
M. Stephens about 607 feet to inches to the line of high 	AND SIX'T'EEN I'll STREET', ON THE HAR- 
water ; thence northerly along the line of high water as 	LF,III RIVER. 
it winds and turns to the point or place of beginning, 	STIMAI'ES FOR DREDGING IN THE VICIN- 
the same containing about 8,968 square feet. 	 E ity of Ea-'t One Hundred and Sixteenth street, on 
1•b,- a Yerrn o/ Ten }eartJronr July t o 1896, wit/e the the Harlem river, will be received by the Board of Com-

Prr's,ilee'e of t, Renezoal Berne for Ten flays, the missioners at the head of the Departntent of Docks, at 
Annual Rental for the Renewal Tern: to be to I the office of said Department, on I'fer " A," foot of ]fat-  
,her c nt advance. tery place, North river, in the City of New York, until 

Lot 4. Land and land underwater beginning  at a point ra o'clock nl. of 
Oil the westerly line of 'I'h rteenth avenue where the 	 TUESDAY, JUNE a, x896, 
centre line of the block between West Fifteenth and I at which time and place the estimates will he publicly 
West Sixteenth streets prolonged westerly intar;ects r,pened by the head of said Department. 'J'he award of 
the same ; thence running westerly along the said pro- I the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac-
longition 154.04 feet ; thence southerly and at fight ticable after the opening of the bids. 
angles to the preceding course 5 feet ; thence easterly - 	Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
and parallel with the first mentioned course do feet ; furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Eeard, at 
thence sou therly and at right angles to the preceding said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
course 42 feet; thence westerly and p rallel with the which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
first mention ed course zoo f et ; thence'outhe'ly and at names of the person or persons presenting the saute, the 
right angles with the pr+cecling course about 5 feet ; date of its presentation and a statement of the work to 
Ihence westerly and parallel with the firer m,-rationed 	which it relates. 
,-uurse 2,5.96 feet In the westerly line of 'Thirteenth 	The bidder to whom the award is made shall give se- 
avcuuc ; thence northerly attd along the said westerly cutity for the faithful performance of the contract, In the 
line of 'Thirteen Ill avenue 53..5 feet to the pi hit or place I n.anner prescribed arid required by ordinance, in the 
or beginning ; the whole area of the Land under water I stem of tan thousand one hundred d ,liars. 
herein de•cri fled containing about A,coo square feet 	The Engineer's estim:rte of the quantities of material 
/or a yirrne of yen ) eatrJm,fl 7110e r, rio5, gait/, line necessat y to be dredged is as follows : 

	

J'r 01/ebo of ?'zoo Renewals rf Ten )'ears earch, 	Mttd, ,and, earth filling, etc., about 17,000 cubic yard,,. 

	

at au arivance in the Annual Rental /or each 	N. It, -Bidders are required to submit their esltmates 
I'eurwa/ '/ io tier cent. 	 upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 

Lot 5. land and land under water heginol0e at a to and become a part of every estimate received : 
point where the easterly prolongation of the northerly 	1st. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex- 
side of ]•last Fitly-ninth street intersects the westerly 	amination of the location of the proposed drerlgiug, and 
line of the margin.] street, wharf or piac •, as shown on 	IIy such other means as Ih.y may prefer, as to the 
a plan for the improvement of the water-front, front , accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and 511.1 Ii 
Fifty-ninth to Sixty-b , urth street. on the East river, de- 	not at any line, after the submission of an estimate, dis- 
IC-reIifled by the Board of ]locks April a5, ,8u9, .arid 	pule or complain of the above s atement of quantities, 
adopted by the Commissioners t f the Sinking Fund I nor assert that there was any mi,tutderstanclmg in re-
February 6, 1894, said t oint being distant al,out +7o feet I Bard to the nature or amount of the work to he dune, 
from the easterly side of Avetitte A ; thence running ' 	d. Bidders will be required to complete The entire 
uorthwcsterly along the we,tent line of sail margimd I work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, and 
street, wharf or place, to a point on the souther ly side 	in substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
If tire easterly uroloneatiun of East sixtieth street, Urn- 1 cmdract. 	No extra ccmpcusation beyond the :unouut 
tant about ,): feet from the easterly side of Avenue A ; ! pay-able for I lie work before mentioned, which shall be 
thence easterly :dons said southerly Side of the easterly f actually performed it the price therefor per cubic yard, 
prolongation of Ins[ Si.xtreth street 35 feet to the bulk- 	to be specified bly the lowest b elder, shall be due or pay- 
head-line shown on the plan a-I, 	by the heard of able for the entire t-erk, 
Uncl s April : 5, 1889, :utd adopted by the Commissioners 	'line work to be done uttd'zr this contract is to be corn. 
of the Sink fig I-tt if Ire) roars 6, r £94 ; thence sotrtheast- merced within five days after reedy hg a notification 
err' :tong slid btilkhead-line: to a point in the easterly 	from the Kngifiecr-ill-Chief of the Department of Docks 
prolengaltIo of the IIoituerly sr I  of ]sash I aft}-- Ninth 	that the premises are in such condition that the work 
str,et, distant 250 feet from the easterly side of Aso flue can proce+d, and all the work under this contract is 
:1 ; thence westerly along scud northerly situ of the ca,t- ~ to lie fully e  nip'eted oil or before the 31 St day of October, 
+-rl 	rt,lon •:r ion of East Fifty ninth sir et 	distance p 	r, 	 } 	 c a d 	ace 	t8o6. 
of £o Ieet to the po.nt or place of I;eginuing ; the same I 	rI'he damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
containing about 11,548 square feel. 	 day that the eollttaet, or any part thereof that may be 

1'talIis ANU Covom'trtos uv SALE : 	 ordered or directed by the Engineer, may be unfulfilled 
The premises must Ile taken in the condition in which after the time fixed for the fulfillment tltcrc'I has ex-

they may be at the commencement of the term of the pieed are, by a clan-e in the contract, edefernined, fixed 
lease, and no claim or demand that the premises or and liquidated it fifty dollars per d:+y. 
property are not in suitable and tenantable condition at 	Itidders will state m their estimates a price, per cubic 
the commencement of the term will be allowed by this yard, fur the whole of the work to be done, to contolm- 
Deuartment. 	 ity st ith the approved term of agreement and the speci- 

	

All repairs, maintaining or rebuilding required or 	fic:+tions therein set forth, by which price the bids will 
necessary to he clone to or upon the premises, or any be tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every 
part tnercuf, or w- ucinres erected thereon, dartng the 	kind involved in ur incidental to the fulfillment of the 
continuance of the term of the lease, shall be done 	contract, including any claim that may arise through 
by and at the cost and expense of the lessee or pur- delay, from any cause, in the performing of the work 
chaser. 	 thereunder, 

	

No claim or demand will be considered or allowed by 	Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
the .Department for any loss or deprivation of wharfage figures, the amount of their estimate for doing this work. 
or otherwise, resulting from or occasioned by any delay 	The person or persons to whom the contract may lie 
on account ur by reason of the premises or any part awarded will he required to attend at this office wrth 
thereof being occupied for or on account of any repairs, 	the sureties offered by hm or them and execute the 
rebuilding or dredging. I contract within five clays from the dale of the service of 

"l'he upset price of the parcels or premises exposed or 	a notice to that effect ; amt in case of failure or neglect 
offered for sale will be announced by the auctioneer at 	so to do, he or they will be cot sidered as having ulian- 
the time of sale. 	 I Boned it, and as in ,!efault to tie Corporation, and the 

'Tire Department will do all dred;;ing at lots Nos. i and I contract will tit readverttscel intl rclet, and so on until 
0, whenever it sl'a.l deem it necessary orahvisable so to it be accepted and executed. 
do, and the lessees ,.f loss Nos. 3, 4 and 5 will Ile re'- 	Bidders are regwred to state in their estimates their 
quired at ;dl times during the term of the leases, or ; names and glares of residence ; the names of all persons 
any rem wall Chet col, to keep the slips adjacent to said I interested with them therein ; and if no other person 
land uudcr water or structures erected thereon well mid 	be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
sufficirutly dredged. 	 fact ; also that the e,timate is made without any consul- 

T'he terns for which leases are sold will commence at 	tatior,, connection or agrer'mcnt with, and the amount 
the date mentioned in the advertisement, and the rents 	thereof has not becu disclosed to, any otherperson or per- 
accrtting therefor will be payable from that date in 	sons making cn estimate for the same pet, pose, and is not 
each case. 	 higher than the lowest regular market price for the same 

Back frrrcf11rser of a lease oIIfl lie requ/reel, at t/ce I kind of I n -or or in,tcrial, trill is in all respects fair and 
time o/ the sit/i', to An,', in at/di/ion to the aree'tioneer's ' sI'itlott collusion fir fraud ; that no combination or pool 
fit's, to the l)r/„t-tureut nJ / trlc/•s, trsenly-/fve/er cent, 	or pool I'I sits of which the Indder is a member, or in 

(a5%) u//I(carun hut nlit+uiillr:/. cot hid, a s security for the 	which lie is'Iii ectl y or i uturectly interested or of which 
execution of the lease, which twenty-five per cent. (25%, 	he has knowledge, either pr r,onal or otherwise, to bicf a 
will be applied to the payment of the rent first accruing certain price fir not less than a certain price for said 
under the lease when executed, or will be forfeited to labor or material or to keep others front bidding there-
the Department if the purchaser neglects or refuses to i on; and also that no member of the Common Council, 
execute the lease, with good and sufficient surety or I Hcall of a D+paruuent, Chief of a Bureau, I )cputy 
sureties, to be approved by the Department, within ten I thereof or Clerk therein, or any utherolfc,-r or employee 
clays alter being notified that the lease is prepared and I of the Corporation of tile City of New 1 ork or any of 
ready for execution at the office of the Department of l its departments,  ts directly or indirectly mu-rested in this 
Docks, Pier " A," North river, Battery place, 	 l estimate or In the sopphes Cr work to which it relates, I 

7'he Department cxpreesl}' reserves the right to resell I or in auv portion of the profits thcrcut, and has not been 

the lease or premises hid off, by those failing, refusing ' given, offered or promised, either directly ur Indirectly, 
or neglecting to comply with these terms and conditions, an}' pflemmis or other consideration by the bidder or 

the piety so falling, refusing or neglecting to be liable i an}, one to his behalf with a view totu(1ucncwg the action 

to the Cot oration of the Cit ' of New York for an I or Judgment in this or any other transaction her utn yen- } 	any had wits this department, which estimate must be veri- I 
deficiency resulting from or occasioned by such resale, 	fied by the 00th, in writing, of the pasty making the 

Lessees will be required to pay their rent quarterly 1 estimate, th:rt the several nnrtters stated thcreiu are in 
in advance, in compimnce with the terms anti conditions f all respects true. f hmre nraretlteo one/erson is Inri r- 
of the lease prepared and adopted by the Lepartntevt, 	es/ti!, it is i...gsimi' lint the e'edJic,itfr it be 1101/c wed 

In all cases where it is mentioned iu the advertise- I sUlsr) ilei/ to by all the,Oarties iNt2este'. 
meet of sale, the purchaser shall be entitled to the 	Each estimate shall be ace, mpomsel by the consent, 
privilege of occupying any shed upon tl.e pier or bulk- 	in writing, of two ho''schuldcrsorfreeholders in the City 
head It the commencement of the term or that may of New York, zoith their te,lj,rctme,tiocvs rJ bum, s's Or 
thereafter be permitted or licensed by the De- F residc•nie, to the effect that it the contract lie awarded 
pariment, and to the ritthts attached to such per 	to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
mis-ion or license, but subject to the conditions thereof, I upon its being so awarded, become bound as his or their 
rack purchaser being ew-aged in the business of 	sureties for its faithlul performance; and that if said 

steam transportation, and using and employing the 	person or persons shall limit ur refuse to execute the 
same for the purpose of regularly receiving and dis- 	contract they will pay to the C,,rporation of the City of 
charging cargo thereat. New York any differencebetween the sum to which said 

Not less than two sureties, each to be a householder I person or persons would be entitled upon its completion 
or freeholder in the State of New York, to be approved I and that which said Corporation may be obliged to pay 
by the Board of Ducks, will be required under each to the person to whole the contract may be awarded at 
lease to enter into a bond or obligation, jointly and I any subscgnent letting ; the amount, in each case, to be 
severally, with the lessee, in the sum of double the I calculated upon the e,tim:rted amount of work to be dottc 
annual rent, for the faithful performance of all the I by which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
covenants and conditions of the lease, the tames and tionecl shall be accompanied by the oath or afitrteation, 
addresses ,/ Nee sitretres to be submitted ,it the trrue o/ in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
sale. 	 he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 

Each purchaser will be required to agree that he will, York and is worth the amomlt of the securu.y required 
upon tell days' notice so to do, execute a lease with for the completion of the contract, over and above all his 
sufficient surety as aforesairl, in the form now used by debts of every nature, and over anal above /us fia/riii'tIes 
this Department, a copy of which may lie seen and ! as bail, out ly and otherzoise, and that he has offered 
examined upon application to the Secretary, at the I himself as surety In ,out frith and with the intention to 
office of the Department, Pier "A," Battery place. 	j execute the bond required by law, The adequacy and 

If this Department requires, at any time, an • of the ' sufficieuc of the securit offered will be subject to } 	 Y 	 Y 	 J 
said land under water for the purpose of buJding i approval by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
and constmcon;4 wharves, pit rs, bulkheads, basins, l after the award Is made and prior to the signing of the 
docks Or slips, or either of them, according to and under contract. 
the "new plan," then and in that case, al notice given - 	No estimate will be received or considered unless ac- 
b}• said Deparunent to said lessees or their assigns, the I companied by either a certified check upon one if the 
said lease shall immediately terminate and he of no ~ State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
ecfcct, and the said land tucler water he retuned to the to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
exclusive control attd uses of true said Department, as offrvr Jre•r centum of the amount of securit y requited for 
more particularly net forth in the Porto of lease above the faithful l'rformance of the contract. Such check or 
r,-leered to. 	 I money must not he inclosed m the sealed envelope con- 

_'Yo person will be received as a lessee eorsuet 	 officer e who trim ~ 	 must be handed to the o e ] 	 n the estimate but 	u t Y 	 b 
isrlcl ' cent on u

t 
Y former lease from this Department  or clerk o ft1le e  arime who as chargee o f the Esti- 

or the Corporation. 	 i 
mate-lox, and no erumate can be deposited in said box 

No bid will be accepted from any person who is in until such check or money has been examined by said 
arrears to this Department or the Corporation, upon 1 officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such de-
debt or contract, or who is it defaulter as surety orother. posits, except that of the succes-ful bidder, will be re-
wise upon an o li a ion to this Department  F 	Y b t, t 	t 	or to the turned to the persons m, king the same within three days 
Corporation cot the City of New York. 	 after the contract is award,d. If the successful bidder 

The auctioneer's fees jb25) on each lot or parcel , shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
nmst be paid by the purchasers thereof respectively at the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
the time of sale. 	 same, the amount of the deposit mar a by him shall be 

Dated Ntiv Yol<x, 11a}' 4, x896• 	 forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
EDWARD C. O'IhRiEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he 

JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of I shall execute the contr,,ct within the time aforesaid the 
Docks. 	 amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
fications will be allowed unless under the written in-
structions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or 
otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

In case there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, it 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest 
bidder's. 

THE RIGHT To DECLINE ALL THE EST'I-
MATFS IS RESI'IRVED II' DEEMED FOR THE 
IN•FFRES'l' OF THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Ilepartment, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, can be obtained upon 
application therefor at the office of the Department. 

EDWARD C. OBRIEN, EDWIN EINS'1'EIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commi-sioners of the Department of 
Docks. 	 • 

Dated New Yllnic, April 23, ruy6, 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS. 
Nr.tt' Cruunnt, COURT Buu.uoNC, Nrw Youic, May at, 

tE96. 
XAMlNA'I'IONS WILL BE HELD AS FOL. 

lows 
May a8, to A, 11., MIESSENGER, PUBLIC ADMIN-

ISTRA fOR'S OFFICE. $5,000 bonds required, 
May 59, to A, u., LABORA'T'ORY ATTENDANT. 

Applicants must have a knowledge of chemicals raid 
chemical apparatus. 

May ay, to A. rat., HO USE KEEPI-R, UEPAR•I'MEN'1' 
CIIARI'1'IES. 

June 3, to A. fit., ASSISTANT CIIEUIIST'.b, t yC-
T'I'-lhIOLOGICAL Lr1Bt)RAl'OR1. Applicants fir 
this position must lie Irlline -t in physiological and 
organic clienlistr}', and be familiar with the testing of 
toxines and antitoxines. 

Jwle 8, to A. lit., •l•RANiI'T'\I EN . 
S. WII.lh1IiI BRISCOE, Secretary. 

Nlcw home, March tq, iSg6. 

NOTILE IS (IVFN T'tHAI, '1' H1-; R1-;(;151 RA. 
lion days in the Labor P,ureau will be Jlnndav, 

Wedne,dav and Friday, and that exantinatious will take 
place on those days at a e' nl. 

S. Iti' I I,l.1 A M BR I SCt )E, Secretary. 

PARK AVENUE IMPROVEMENT. 

SEALEl) PRUI'OSAI.S 11 ILL BE RI- EIVI-A) BY 
the Board of Uomn,isslnuers for the Park Avenue 

Iml- 101 ement ;tbuve OI e l Itttidre'd and Sixth -trees, tin 
or before r2 o'clock nuo» , on Monday The Ist day nt 
June, rlg6, for A spits it M:rtic to he placed in the 
u-nugits of the V' iauuct structure on I 'ark :venue, he-
tween One Hundred nnd'lbnth street and the south line 
of Harlem river, in accordance with plans and 
spermarf ms, copies of which may be now obtained 
oil application at the offices of the Board, No. Sox Fifth 
avcu tic. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
FelLIC l: I )1:1'. 11i'I III INS, Noo. jon SI I' I.IIP It LtY S  hi rot'. 

f'Rt)Pf)tiALS i''f)1( 1'S'i'1n11\'lF;S 

SE'- 
	E5-l'IMA'I' Eb FOR 5UP11I.".'ING THE 

Police 
 

Iepartment with two thotts.lnd four until - 
drcd tons of best quality of Antbrt,cite Coal still be 
received at the Central Office of the Department of 

I Police, in the City of New York, until one o'clock 
r. fit. of Friday, the zhth day of %I:q-, t8g6, 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Estim:nes for Furnishing Coal,'' and with his or 
their name or name', and the date of presentation, 
to the head of said Department, at the said office, 
on or before the day and hour above named, a,t 
which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department anti 
read, 

Fur particulars as to the quality, kind ;Ind quantity 
of each size of coal required, reference must be made to 
the specifications, blank forms of which may be ub- 
lained at the office of the Chief Clerk tit the Central 
Department, 

I adders will state the kind of anthracite coal they pro-
pose to furnish by giving the name of its mine or other 
btl<iness appellation. 

'l'he attention of bidders is called to the follolviug 
provision of the contract : 

•' And it is hereby expressly agreed by and bet keen 
,' the parties to this contract that the said parties of the 
" second part ma}', and they are hereby authorized to 
,, increase or diminish the amounts of coal required to 
" lIe furnished herein, by an anguuut not to exceed to n 
,' per cent„ wituntil c' lit l ensation to thes_aid party tit the 

first part, other than the prices per Ton herein agreed 
upon to be paid for the amount actually iliritf-s hed 

'I and, r this agreement." 
Bidders will state a price per ton of two thousands 

pounds for the coal to be delivered. The price must he 
written in the bid and stated in figures. I'erntission 
will not be given for the withdrawal of any hid or cli- 
mate, and the right is expressly reserved by the he:u1 
of said Department to reject any or all bids which may 
be deemed prejudicial to the public interests. 

No estimates will be accepted from, or it contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration tipon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration, 

The entu e quantity of coal is to be delive red within 
thirty days front the date of the execution and delivery 
of tl+e contract. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may Inc 
awarded will he required to give security for the per-
lormance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
law, in the sum of FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with htun or 
then) therein ; and if no other person be sointerested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made with-
out any connection with any otherperson making an esti-
nlate for the sane purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the terifi- 
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter- 
ested. 

Each bid or estimate shallbe accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, t„ the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that ifhe shall omit or re. 
fuse to execute tite  tire same, they will ill a  t o the  or  oratio n 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion and that which the Corpora-
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are tested, The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract and herein stated, over and above all his debts of 
every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
surety and otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as 
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a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of the City of New York after the award 
is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
has been approved by the (2omptroller, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National Banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum ofthe amount of the security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the esti-
mate-box ; and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
Until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such de-
posits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making tine same within three 
days alter the contract is awarded. if the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited to and retair.°d by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

Blank forms for estimates may be obtained by applica-
tion to the undersigned at his office in the Central De-
partment. 

By order of the Board. WILLIAM H. KIPP, Chief 
Clerk. 

.w Tone, May t r Nr 1cr, a 	86. . 	Y 4. 9 
POLI cis I) F.I'A Iii SI ENT—CITY IIF NNW YORK, 1896. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk ul the Police Department of the City of 

New York, No. loo Mulberry street, Room No.9, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim. 
hits Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 

boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of tins I lepartment. 

JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D 
AND 24TH WARDS. 

OFFtci? of THE Ci sistisstONER of ;"CREEr I1tPROVE-
RIENIS OF run Tons 'rv"-intuit AND TWENTV-iOtSRrH 
\VqKDti, NEW Yons, May r8, 1896. 

AUCTION SALE. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF STREET' IMPROVE-
ments of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-A urth 

Wards will sell at Public Auction, by James McCauley, 
Auctioneer, Buildings and parts of Buildings, Fences, 
etc., now standing within the lines of— 

River avenue, front Jerome avenue to East One Hun-
dred and Forty-fuurtl street. 

East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, from 
River avenue to St. Ann's avenue. 

East One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, from 
Southern Boulevard to Rider avenue. 

t:ourtlandt avenue at junction of Third avenue. 
l leek street, from Robbins avenue to Prospect avenue. 
Fox street, from kobbins avenue to Prospect avenue. 
Jackson avenue, from Westchester avenue to Boston 

road. 
East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from 

Franklin avenue to Boston road. 
Clinton avenue, from Boston road to Crotona Park, 

South. 
East One Hundred and Seventieth street, from Frank-

lin avenue to Boston road. 
Prospect avenue, from Crotona Park, South, to Boston 

road. 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from Web-

ster avenue to Tnird avenue. 
Teller avenue, from Railroad avenue, West, to East 

One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street. 
Harry street, from Longwood avenue to Lafayette 

avenue. 
Farragut street, from East river to Hunt's Point road. 
Lorgtellow street, from the L.S. Samuel property to 

Woodruff street. 
Edgewater road, from Westchester avenue to (Vest 

Farms road. 
Buono street, from Freeman street to Woodruff street. 
Wilkins place, from Southern Boulevard to Boston 

road. 
East One Hundred and Eighty-third street, from 

Webster avenue to Third avenue. 
Fast One Hundred and Eighty-ninth street, from 

Webster avenue to Fordham road. 
Fordham road, from East One Hundred and Eighty. 

ninth street to Jerome avenue. 
Parsons street, from Broadway to Bailey avenue. 

—Tuesday, June z, 1896, at to o'clock A. St. and the 
following day if necessary. 

The sale will begin with, and in front of, premises 
numbered one on the catalogue. 

'r i,ii M1tt, OF SALE. 
The purchase-moneys to be paid in bankable funds 

at the time of sale. The purchasers will be required 
to remove their property on or before the expiration of 
thirty days from the date of sale. Purchasers to be liable 
for any and all damages to persons, animals or property 
by reason of the removal of said buildings, etc. 
For further information and for catalogues apply at 

the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements 
of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards, No. 
2622 1 hird avenue. 

By order of the Commissioner. 
JOSEPH P. HENNESSY, Secretary. 

May r8, 1896. 
TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF 
the following-mentioned works, with the title of 

the work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, 
will be received by the Cos,missionerof Street Improve-
ntents of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards, 
at his office, No.2622'l'hird avenue, corner of One Hun-
dred and Forty-first street, until it o'clock A. Al., on 
Monday, June t, t896, at which time and hour they 
will be publicly opened : 

FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
TRAP-BLOCK PAVEMENT 'L'HE CARRIAGE-
WAY OF ONE HUNDRED AND FORIV-
SECOND STREET', from Brook avenue to Sr. Ann's 
avenue. 

FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
GRANITE-L'LOCK PAVEMENT 1 H CARRIAGE-
WAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS IN ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFI'IF 1'H STREET, from Rail-
road avenue to Morris avenue, 

FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT '1'HE CAR-
RIAGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS 
IN ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIXTH 
STREET, from Elton avenue to Morris avenue. 

FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT THE CAR-
RIAGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS 
IN ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTIETH 
STREET, from N. V. & H. R. R. to Webster avenue. 

FOR REGULATING' AND PAVING WITH 
GRANI'T'E-BLOCK PAVEMENT THE CAR-
RIAGEWAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS 

IN ONE HUNDRED ANI) SIXTY-EiGHTI 
STREET, from Webster avenue to Franklin avenue. 

FOR REGULA'T'ING AND PAVING WIll 
GRANITE:-19LOCK PAVEMENT THE CARRIAGE 
WAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS if 
TRINITY AVENUE, from One Hundred and Sixty 
first street to One Hundred and Sixty-third street. 

FOR REGULA'T'ING AND PAVING WITF 
GRANITE: L'T,OCK PAVEMENT THECARRIAGE 
WAY OF AND LAYING CROSSWALKS IN WEB 
S'PER AVENUE, from One Hundred and Eighty-fourtl 
street to Pelham avenue. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place o 
residence of the person making the same, the names o 
all persons interested with him therein. and if no othe 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact 
That it is made without any connection with any othe. 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is it 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That or 
member of the Common Council, head of a uepartment 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, of 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectl3 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it 
relates or in the profits thereof. 

Each I. id or estimate must he verified by the oath, it 
writing, of the party making the same, that the severa 
matters therein stated are true, and must be accompa. 
vied by the consent, in writing, of two householders of 
freeholders in the City of New York, to the effect that 
if the contract is awarded to the person making the 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance ; and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple. 
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder to the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required   f r h 	o 	c o the c m Ictio❑ ~ 1 YP 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety, 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the hood 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panted by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per eentum of the amount ofthe security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct.All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
succcs+fvl bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same. the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg-
lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 

The Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards reserves the 
right to reject all bids received for any particular work 
it he deems it for the best interests of the City. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
be obtained at this office. 

LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner of Street Im-
provetnents, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of School Trustees for the Sixteenth 

Ward, at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. 146 
Grand street, Until to o'clock A. Ti!., on '1'uesday, June 
9, 1896, for Improving the Sanitary Condition of Gram-
mar Schools Nos. t r, 45 and 55. 

W. J STEWAR'1', M. D., Chairman, HENRY 
FINCKEN, Secretary, Board of School 'Trustees, Six-
teenth Ward. 

Dated NEw YuttK, May 27, 1896. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School 'Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward, 
until 3 o'clock t,. tu., on Tuesday, June 9, 1896, for 
Alterations in and Additions to the Heating and Venti-
lating Apparatus in Grammar School Nu, 8z. 

RICHARD KELLY, Chairman ; L. M. HORN-
THAI., Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Nine-
teenth Ward. 

Dated NEW YORK, May 27, 2896. 
Sealed proposals will also he received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Twenty-thin Ward, 
until 4 o'clock r. at., on 'Tuesday, June 9, .896, for 
Erecting a New School Building on Wes erly side of 
Trinity avenue, between One Hundred and Thirty-fifth 
and One Hundred ant1'I.hi rty-sixth streets. 

DR. ABBIE HAMLIN MACIVOR, Chairman, J. C. 
JULIUS LANGBEIN, Secretary, Board of School 
Trustees, Twenty-third Ward. 

Dated NEW YORK, May 27, .Sq6. 
Scaled proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Ninth Ward, 
until to o'clock A. at., on Friday, June 5, 1896, for 
supplying New Furniture, and Repairs of, in Grammar 
School No. 41 and Primary School No. 24. 

'l HOS. FI'IZPA"I'RII:K, Chairman, ARTHUR H. 
KENNEDY, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, 
Ninth Ward. 

Dated NEW YORK, May 23, 2896. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Eleventh Ward, 
until 4 o'clock P. at., on Friday, June 5, 1896, for Fitting-
up the Building No. 624 Fifth street for use of Primary 
School No. t, and Removal of Furniture, etc., thereto. 

GEORGE MUNDORFF, Chairman, SAMUEL D. 
LEVY, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Eleventh 
Ward. 

Dated Now YORK, May 23, tS96. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Eighteenth 
Ward, until to o'clock A. Al., on Tuesday, June x, x896, 
for supplying New Furniture, Repairs of, etc., at C:ram-
mor School Ni,. 50. 

A. G. VANUERPOEL, Chairman, WM. HOFF-
MAN, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Eighteenth 
Ward, 

Dated New YORK, May 20, tSg6. 
Scaled proposals will also he received at the same 

place, by the School'T'tustee., of the T'wentietli 1VarJ, 
until 4 o'clock P. Ni., on Monday, J. nc r, 1890, for Ins-
proving the Sanitary Conuition of Grammar Schools 
IN as. 26, 33 and 48. 

CHAS. F. l3AUERDORF, Chairman, GEORGE 
SPURGEON, Secretary, Board of School "Trustees, 
twentieth Ward. 

Dated New Yoex, May rq, 1896. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Eleventh Ward, 
until ro o'clock A. nt., on Monday, June r, 1896, for 
erecting a New School Building on northerly side of 
East Fourth street, between Avenues B and C. 

GEORGE MUNDORFF, Chairman, SAMUEL D. 
LEVY, Secretary, Boatd of School 'Trustees, Eleventh 
Ward. 

Dated NEW Yoxx, May tg, 1896, 
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Seventeenth Ward, 

until to o'clock A. Al., on Thursday, May z8, 1896, fo 
Improving the Sanitary Condition of Grammar Schoo 

 tq and Primary Schoal No. 26. 
HIRAM S ERAITTSoolhd Chairman. 

 chool TRY H HAIGHT, Secretary, 
Seventeenth Ward. 

Dated New YasK, May 15, 1896. 
Plans and specifications may on seen, and blan 

proposals obtained, at the office of the Superintenden 
of School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or al 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the partte 
proposing to become sureties, must each write his nam 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents o 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whos 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board o 
Education render their responsibility doubtful, 

T'he party submitting a proposal must include in hi 
proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change 

 be permitted to be made in the sub-contractor 
named without the consent of the School 'Trustees and 

 of School Buildings. 
It is required as a condition precedent to the reception 

or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or 
National banks or Trust Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of this 
Board, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of 
not less than three per cent. of such proposal, when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, 
and to an amount not less than five per cent. of such 
proposal when said proposal is for an amount tinder ten 
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day 
alter this awarding of the contract by the proper Hoard 
of 'trustees, the President of the Board will 
return all the deposits of checks and certificates 
of deposit made, to the persons slaking the same, 
except that made by the person or persons whose 
bid has been so accepted ; and that if the person 
or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has 
been given that the contract is ready for execution, to 
execute tire same the amount of the deposit or of the P 
check or certificate of deposit made by him or them shall y 	 l 
be forfciteet to and retained by this Board, not as a 
penalty, but as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal, and shall be paid into the City Treasury to the 
credit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York 
but it the said person or persons whose bid has been so 
accepted shall execute the contract within the time 
aforesaid, the amount of his or their deposit of check or 
certificate of deposit shall be returned to him or them. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 
PUBLIC AUCTION-  

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, ch'g6, Al' to O'CLOCK 
A. M11.—SAIl'TO CON'PINUE DAILY UNTIL 
PROPER I V IS ALL SOLD. 

THE AQIELIUCT COMMISSIONERS OF THE 
City of New York, tinder the direction of N. H. 

Voris, Auctioneer, will sell at Public Auction, on the 
premises, the following-described buildings now stand-
ing within the flow-line of the New Croton Reservoir, at 
Katonah, Westchester County, New York, viz. 

On Parcel No. 2—R. Richey Place. 
Lot No. r. Barn, r 9 feet by zo feet. 

On Parcel AU. ,g—S. C. Van Rensselaer Place. 
Lot No. 2. T'wo-story residence, 48 feet z inches by 

22 feet 4 inches. 
Lot No, 3. Wood-house, t8 feet 2 inches by 7 feet z 

inches. 
Lot No. 4. Privy, in feet 2 inches by 5 feet 2 inches. 

On Parcel No. q-1Villanz P. Lyon Place. 
Lot No. 5. Two and one-half story residence, 22 feet 

3 inches by 2z feet 3 inches. 
Lot No. 6. Privy, 4 feet 2 inches by 3 feet 8 inches. 

On Parcel 1Vo. s—E. ,3. Purdy Place. 
Lot No. 7. Two and one-half story residence, 2z feet 

3 inches by 22 feet 3 inches. 
Lot No. 8. Wood-house, 4 feet 3 inches by 7 feet 3 

inches. 
Lot No. 9, Privy, 4 feet 6 inches by 4 feet 9 inches. 

On Parcel No. 6--E'. 7. Purdy Place. 
Lot No. to. Two and one-half story residence, zz feet 

3 inches by 2z feet 3 inches. 
Lot No. ti. Privy, 5 feet 3 inches by 4 feet 3 inches. 

On Parcel tVa. 7—B. 7. Purdy Plac•. 
Lot No. 1x. Barn, 54 feet 6 inches by ao feet. 

On Parcel No. 8—Estate aj Alsodla Green. 
Lot No. 53. Barn, z9 feet by z6 feet 9 inches. 

On Parcel No, q—Williaoi P. Lyon Place. 
Lot No. 14. Horse-shed, 43 feet 9 inches by 2r feet. 

On Parcel No. JO—Emily Avery Place. 
Lot No. 15. Shed, In feet by at feet. 
Lot No. t6. Barn, r9 feet by 20 feet 3 inches. 
Lot No. t7. Barn, z6 feet by rS feet a inches. 

On Parcel No. vr—Francrs E. lfJi/ler Place. 
Lot No. r8. One and one-half-story residence. to feet 

6 inches by 30 feet 9 inches. 
Lot No. rg. Privy, 4 feet It inch by 4 feet 8 inches. 

On Parcel No. za—Harriet E. Brady !'lace. 
Lot No. zo. Barn, 23 feet g inches by 37 feet. 

'Iigosis of SALE 
The consideration that the Aqueduct Commissioners 

shall receive for the foregoing buildings will he: 
First—The rem s'al of every part of the building except 

the stone foundation on or before the toils day of June, 
1896; and 

Second—The sum paid in money on the day of sale. 
If any part 5,f any building is 1,•ft on the Reservoir 

ground on and after the loth day of June, t896, the 
purchaser shall forfeit all right and title to the building 
or part of building so left, and also the money part of 
the consider,[ ion paid at the time of sale ; and the Aque-
duct Cotnmissiomis may, at any time on orafter the zoth 
day of June, x896, cause said builld: ng or part of build-
ing to be removed and disposed of at the expense of 
the party to whom the above conditioned sale as de-
scribed may be made. The total amount of the bid must 
be paid at the time of the sale. 

The Aqueduct Convmi-.sioners reserve the right to 
exclude front such sale any building or buildings that 
may be designated by the Division Engineer. 

By order of the Aqueduct Coln missioners of the City 
of New York, 

JAMES C. DUANE, President, 
EDWARD L. ALIEN, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
New Yorie, May t9, 1896. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESI'IISIATES FOR T'HE 
following-mentiol:ed works, with the tide of the 

work and name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will 
be received by the Department of Public Parks, at its 
offices, the Arsenal, Central Park, until 2 o'clock P. ML, 
Ott Monday, June r, i8o6: 

No. r. r(IR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR, 
AND FURNISHING AN I) ERECTING A1,1, IRE 
MA1'l;RIALS NECEtiSARY TO ERECT AND 
COJ1I.1aFIrF;, SO FAR AS HERF;IN sl'Et h1IF:D, 
A PUBLIC OVERLOOK IN MUL111(RRY BEND 
PARK, IN THE CI IV OF NEW YORK, including 
the necessary Additional Blasting and Excavating, Blind 
and other I)rains, Foundations, Coo reting, Brick-
work, Rubblestune Work, Filling and Ramming of 
Trenches, Grading, Masonwork, Stonework, Plastering 
and Stttccowork, Fire-proofing, Cast-iron, Wrought. 
iron, Steel and galvanized-iron and Wirework, Copper 
and other Metal work, Glazing, Roofing, Flachings, 
Snow-guards, Guttering, Leaders, Gas and other Pipes. 
Fixtures, Apparatus, Carpenter Work, Hardware, Door 
and Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, Glass, Painting 
and Polishing, Steps, Platforms, Cleaning and other 
Works. 

No, a. FOR TAKING UP AND RELAYING 
GRANII'E-BLOCK PAVEMENT, WITH CON-
:RETE FOUNDATION. AND RESETTING 
2URB-STONES IN TRANSVERSE ROAD No, r, 
. ROSSING THE CENTRAL PARK, FROM THE  

r WESTERI.Y CURB-LINE OF FIFTH AVENUE, 
of Al' SIXTY-F'IFI'H STREET, TO THE EAST- 

F:RLY CURII-LINE OF CENTRAL PARK, WEST 
;EIGHTH AVENUE'., Al' SIXTY-SIXTH STREET, 

s, IN THE CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK. 
No. FOR IHF- CONSI'RUCI'ION OF I;LUE-

SlONF; SIF:PS \NU W',\LKS IN CENTRAL 
k PARK FOR EN'IR,1NCE AT ONE HUNDRED 
t AND "PEN II) S'I'REF:1' AND CIeN'1'RAI. PARK, 

WEST EIGHTH AVENUE,, IN THE: CITY OF 
1 NEW YORK. 

No. 4. Ft)R REPAIRING IHE MASONRY OF 
s THE PA'I'IER\' SF;A-WALL, BEtWEF;N PIER 
e °A "NOR Ilf RIVER, AND TI1E WFaPE;Rh.P LINE 

OF THF; PRrl1'F:lt7V ill' IHF; U. S. GOVICRN- 
f MF:N'l', IN Ill I; CI"1'v' OF NFW YOItK, 

No. g. FOR F'URNIsHlN11 :ANT) i)EI,IVE:RIN(i 
e SCRTE;NF;D (:RqvF:I., OF' ..all (tiALy1Y 
1 - 

 
KNOWN S RUA HO)UK GR.81'l-'L., ~WllE:RE 
REyI'IRI,;D ON '1'1)1; ClNTRAL. PARK AND 

s RIVFR51UE PARK AND AVENUE, IN'1'HECITY 
4 OF Nh.\V YORK. 

s 	 Ni,, r—AnnvE JlkvnuNil.n, 
d 	Bidders will he required to state in their pro- 

posals one price or lump sum for which they will 
execute the entire wurti, including the furnishing 
of all materials, labor and transportati3O; ;.11 imple-
ments, tools, apparatus, utensil,, niachi eery, power, 
scaffolding, moulds, models and appliarices of , very 
des ription neces,ary to complete, in every partirul fir, 
the whole of the work as set forth in the pl.ms .,nil in 
the specification", schedule and form of agrcemcrt.lod 
including all foundations below the levels shows ,,n 
plans or necessary to carry same to :olizl bottom, 

'1'1,e time allowed to complete the whole work will 
until December t, t89o, and the damages to be pai I is' 
the Contractor for rack day that the contract, cc ;i it-
part thereof, may be unfulfilled after the time fixed t r 
the completion thereof has expired are fixed :u 
Twenty Dollars per day. 

Bidders must submit a sample of the materials sties 
anti brick, which they propose using, sr,ne to be mark, 
with the name and location of quarry ; sample of 
and cut to the surfaces as provided in the spgicinaui. n. 

Ni) Ill I) WILL BE ACCED. l'EU UNLESSACCU  Oh. 
PANIEli 1311'11E SASil'L.E AND INFI IRMA Ill IN 
CALLED FOR IN 11-I II Al)vh; CIA USI'. 

if .. The ;uuounrof the sec(r,t required is F t tna~ '1'liou- Y 4 
sand Dollars. 

No. 2—Aso V E. s1E',TIONED. 
'I he Engineer's esiiniale of the work to be done, and 

by which the bids will be tested, is as follows: 
1,460 cubic yards „f concrete in place, including liking 

up present pavement and cr.,sswalka, piling blocks and 
bridge-'tones, and excavation for foundation, and rc-
moval of material.. 

8,700 square yards of granite-block pavement Iii be 
rclaid, including the furnishing of all materials required 
to complete the area of pavement dismrhed and rakes op. 

3t2 square feet of new bridge-stone to be furnishat 
and laid. 

5,070 lineal feet of old curb to be adjusted and rc=-ct. 
550 lineal feet bhmstone curb, 6 inches thick, inclu i-

ing circular corners, f.lrnlshed and laid. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole work 

will be fifty consecutive working days, and the damag._s 
to be paid by the Contractor for each day that the c,m-
tract, or any part thereof. may be unfulfilled after the 
time fixed for the completion thereof has expired, are 
fixed at'l'weuty Dollars per day 

1 he amount of the security required is six thousand 
dollars. 

No. 3—A iOV E-Tt ENTIONFD. 
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done, and 

by which the bids will be tested, is as follows 
730 lineal feet bluestone steps. furnished and set. 
270 lineal feet bluestone cheek pieces, furnished and 

set. 
too cubic yards rubbie-stone masonry laid in cement 

mortar, including all excavation and trimming requi: ed 
for foundations and steps. 

),ono square feet walk pavement of asphalt with 
concrete base and rubble-stone fiundation, includiiiq 
excavation, etc., for same. 

3,c0o square feet payment of asphalt, with concrete' 
base on existing foundation. including all nece,s:ar) 
preparation of the , xisting rubble-stone foundation. 

The IT me allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be forty consecutive working days, :md 
the damages to be paid by the Contractor for eah 
day that the contract, or any part thereof, may he un-
fulfilled after the time fixed for the completion thers,'I 
has expired, are fixed at Four Dollars per day. 

The amount of the security required is Fibt—ii 
Hundred Dollars. 

No. 4—A nilvE-MinxTtoNED. 
The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done, anal 

by which the bills will be tested, is. 	follows, 
35 cubic yards of wall masonry It i be taken down an, I 

rebuilt. 
750 lineal feet of cnf,ing, including posts, to be tab' n 

tip and reset. 
2,450 lineal feet of wall and coping, the joints to he 

filled and printed. 
220 lineal feet of new coping to be furnished and set, 
3 new posts to be furnished and set, including replacing 

of chains. 
The time allowed for the completion if the whole 

work will be fifty consecutive working days. 
'I he damages to be paid by the Contractor for each 

day that the contract, or any part thereof, may be 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the completion 
thereof has expired, are fixed at 'Twenty Dollars 
per day. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars. 

No.5—Anovr•. MENrtoNED. 
The estimate of the work to be done and the quantity 

of gravel to be furnished and delivered is as follows : 
7,500 cubic yards double-screened gravel for roads 

and drives. 
The Contractor will be required to deliver the above 

material in such quantities and on the line of such roads 
in the Central Park and on Riverside Park and avenue 
as may from time to time be designated. 

The amount of the security required is Five Thousand 
Dollars. 

Tne eaimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
above mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that tact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion orfraud ; and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corpuruion, is directly or indirectly inter. 
estcd therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re. 
latest or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of time p;lrty or parties making the estimate, that the 
several natters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one per',on is interested, it is requisite 
that the vcrificatiun be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance ; and that it he shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora. 
tion any difference between the sum to which lie would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Cor-
poration may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested The consent 
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 



=., ut,,, that lie is a householder or freeholder in the City 	• The damages to be paid by the Umtrrlctor or Con- 
y N c ly York, and is svorth the ;tmuunt „f the security tractors for ca,.th da}- that the contract or contracts nny 
r•'uuired for the com 	letion 	of this contract, over and 1 be unfulfilled alter the tit 	• s 1 	If - 	the 	r 	> ,• ' , tu ne 	1 ec 	tcd for 	, c mll Luc n 
.once all hi, debts of 	every n:rturq mid over and above th,•rcuf shall 	have expired 	art, by a , la u,c 	in 	the con- 

I1., liabilities as 	bail, s irety or otherwise ; 	and that he tract, tixcd and liquidat, d at'1'I•:N DOLLARS per day. 
:as offered himself 	as 	a 	surety in good faith :ut,l with Bidders will state in writing and also in figures a price 
;he iutentiuu to execute 	the 	bond 	rcgtnred 	by ser-tion for the Icholr_ work un which 	tIi V 	ncry 	bid, complete, 
_ - of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City 	( which price is n, cover th•e 	furni.Iliug 	of all necess:lry 
l] 	New lurk, if the contract 	Atilt 	be awarded to the I matcri:d-. and Tibor and the p, rfurnl ice of :dl work set 
I.- rson 	or persons 	for o- li,,m 	he 	con-cuts 	to 	become 	I f rtlt 	in lire drawing, 	and spccihcations and 	form 	of 
1.rety. 	I he adaluacy and 	sutlicicncy Of the 	security agreemcn t. 
r, red to be apprus ed by the Comptroller of the City Nu esu nor to 	will he ennsidered 	unless accompanied 

.f New York. 	. Ly cith, r 	a scrolled 	check 	upon 	one of 	the 	State 
N., bid or estimate 	will be received or considered or 	National 	banks 	r,f 	the 	City 	of 	New 	York, 

:v!ess accompanied I,y either a certified check upon one drawn 	to 	the 	miler 	cf the 	Coml troller, 	or 	money 
f the State or National banks of the City of New York, to 	the amount of no,' /per 	ceo/eent of tl a amount of 

r:r.lvrn 	to 	the 	order 	of 	the 	Crulplrolh-r, 	or 	stoney the 	>celtri:y 	required 	for 	the 	faiihful 	perfirni- 
tile 	amount of five 	per centum 	of 	the 	amount ante of the contract. 	All 	such 	deposits, except that 

• the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	per- of 	the 	succe-slut 	bidder, 	will 	he 	returned 	to 	the 
lormance 	of 	the 	contract. 	Such check 	or 	money per~un, maki'tg the saute within three it :titer the 
must 	NOT 	be 	inclosed 	in 	the 	sealed 	e t-elope 	con- contract 	is 	awarded. 	11 	the 	successful 	Kidd.-r 	shall 
tilling 	the 	estimate, 	but 	must 	he 	handed 	to 	the 	I rrluse or neglect, within five days after noire that the 
cllicer or clerk of the Department who has charge n1 the I octrat t has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
c.timate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said the ancient of ate depnsil made by him shall be to,ril-itcu 
hua until such check II 	money has liven examined by to gull retained by the City of Nev Ynrk as lignidaled 
said 110icer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such 	( (lair ages 	f,r suct: 	neglect or refusal, 	but 	if he shall 
deposits, except that of the succcsstlll bidder, will 	be cxec.~te 	the 	contract 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid 	the 
r- turned to 	the persons making the same weithin ten aurunnt of his deposit will be returned Ill him. 

vs alter the contract is awarded. 	If the sitCCCS .till The anlunnt of security required is stz,so . 
, I,Ier shall 	refuse or 	neglect, 	within 	lice 	days 	alter Blank 	form of estimates and 	further information, if 

0 	ice that the 	suhlail.i 	has been nw:,r(Icd 	to him, to destr,-d, can he obtained on 	application 	at 	the Contl:- 
Iccute the same, the amount of the deposit made by tr:,llee's Office, NO ale 1lroadway. 
'u: 	shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of t he form of 	agreement, 	including 	the specifications 
\ 	lv York as liquidated damages for such neglect or for the work, can be Obtained at office of the Letup- 
r„fusal ; but if be shall 	execute the contract within the troller, No. 	8o Broadway. 
tinge 	aforesaid 	the 	amount 	of 	his 	deposit 	will 	be  \VI1,LIA',1 	L. 	IRt)N(;, 	Mayor; 	JOHN 	W. 
returned to him. (OFF', RI-corder; ASHI',KI, P. FITCH, Comptroller; 

N. li —fire price must lie written in the estimate and I ANSON I;. 	Alc:CO)OK, 	Ch:Inthcrl:lin : 	WII,LIAAI \1. 
Ian 	stated 	in 	ficure,, and 	all 	estimates 	,vill 	be con- K. t)LCUI" I', Chair nl:ln Colnln ides ou I 	e, Board 

-I 1cred as 	informal lvhich do not cnnttin 	Lids 	for ;dl 	; I i 	\Idrmcn. I,:, utnln-1 m, r",t the 'iukiny I'd l I. 

t:rn, for which bids are herein Idled, or which contain N, a 	l „lac, 	\ia}".,'I, 	.S16. 

i,i,ls for items 	for 	t,'hich 	bid: 	are 	Oct 	herewvith called - 	- 	- 	 - 	 -  
r. 	Permission will not be taken for the withdraw:d of 

line Lid or 'estimate. 	Nn bid will be accepted from,nr DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 
artrnd :hyasdsd to ,anyper,onwlwisinarrearstothc 

Uili 	1 VV'1' 	I'll '1'H l?YROVlSlONti tilo 	(;HAP- t urpur,tion upon debt orcontract, or whnisa 	tee oft to 

=tasty 	or uthcr%6se, 	upon 	any 	obligation to the ter 	III 	the Laws 	of 	t8 	entitled 	'I An 	act 3~7 	 93, 
6 	runruion. .' providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 

I lie i )epartment of Public Parks reserves the right to  c!auutges to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
t- icct :my ur 	❑ II the bids received in 	response to this " changes of grade of streets or avenue;, made pursuant 

, IIertiscment it it should deem it for the interest of the  to chapter 721 of the LlIes of 1887, pruvidmg, for the 
I ;1y so to tin, and to readvertise until 	satisfactory bids " depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 

proposals shall be received. 	But the contract when II 1':venty-fourth \yards, in the City of New 	York,or 
~. arcked, in each case, will 	be awarded 	to the lowest "Otherwise," 	and 	the 	acts amendatory thereof and 
-.idcr. supplemental 	thereto, 	notice 	Is 	hereby 	given, 	that 
I;lank 	forms 	for proposal 	and 	forms 	of 	contract public meetings of the Contrnissioners, appointed par- 
ich the successful bidders will lie required to execute, scant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schernter- 

"n 	be halt at 	the Office of the 	Uepartntent, Arsenal, horn P,uilding, No. 91 	(3rnadtvay, in the • City of New 
-fourth -trtet and Fifth avenot-,Central Park. York, un 	11onday, 	AVednAday arid Friday of 	each 

V. R. CRI'GF:k, SA NI U i- i. 1Ic\Ii I,LAN, -,M1 1'H week, at e o'clock I. it., until further notice. 
\\ 11,1.1 :\ \I 	A. 	I"H. i'.s 	ill 	I 	11 	11 n1t 	l 	L ii, Ill: Dated ST•,w hrleK, ()Ct 	1 of ",1, thief. 

lt•AAIEL Ft)RD,JAAll -S VI.VARNU\I, GEORGE: 
1V, 	1,I'1:1'Ii1: NS, Cotumis'ioncrs. 

1,: \\t\"r IICILYrail LlN. 	I,fork. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINK- 	 - 
INC FUND. 	 STREET CLEANINC DEPT. 

'IL) CU\ l'I~A(_: lY)RS. l RSONS HAVING 13UI.KH]•:ADS TO FILL, IN 

i 	i)l1l5,yl,ti 	F(11: 	IL'R\i lIi\(; 	\I:1'1'f•:RI 	IS r 	ti evicinit}•oflewY orkIay,c:ulprocw-ematerial 

P 	and 	erfur 	work rc, uired for the finnishin 	s 1 	 I 	 6 
for that purpose—ashes, street .wceput-s, etc., such as 

I 	ti 
 ~s 	 'Icam 'n rile ~ 	• 	 1 	 ti 	 —fr I 	c y 	c cd b• 	r' 	t t 	tb 	I e 	nl 	mentcf 	tr~et 	 e } 	e 	[ 	 L 	 e } 	 g it 	Ill 	t i 	' - re 	aI 	'n II 	c Ct 	rat 	(. 	art 	I;uilclan 	on 	the ~' C I l 
ul charge, Iry applying to the Commissioner of Street L 11undcd 	bt 	Centre, 	1•:Im, 	1•'ranklin 	and 	V1"hits 	I -trod 

	

-trod s, ptu-~n,nn to chapter 371, Laws of 	1887, and as 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 

tit i mill mired by the Con hers of the Sink mg Flan- 
.1 	IIIC 	

1, r8g 
18, held Jame rr, 1895, December 13, 1895, Jan- 

(;EOXI, 	. 	I 	A4' :A R1 N (;, 	Ir., 

 
(,onlmissi, her .,f St acct Cleaning. 

1 11, 2 _, 1896, and February i t, 1896. 
1, 

------------ 	- 	 - 	- 

For nctson work, carpenter 	work, 	iron 	and 	steel CORPORATION NOTICE. 
,, , rk, plumbing 	work, gas-fitting work, marble work, _ 	 _. 
-I(Il- work, tiling work, heating and ventilating work, ijiLIC NOTIC]•. IS HERi-IiIV (AVF:N TO THE 

I,:ci tric owner or 
 work specified. houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 

retied estimates fr the above work, indorsed with thereby, that the following assessments have been cont- 
ti.- alive title, also with the name of the parson or per- pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- 
,,,ns 	making 	the 	same, 	and the elate of presentation, sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

III be received at the Mlles of the Cuntptroller, Routes List 	5175, 	No. r. 	Regulating, 	grading, 	curbing 	and 
\ ,s. t4 and t5, Finance Department, Stewart Ihlclltg, flagging tAl anhattan avenue, 	from 	One Hundred and 
N,,. zfo Uroadtvay. 	in 	the City of New 	York, 	until Sixth to One Hundred and Tenth street. 

u clock, 	%l„ 	'I hm-sday, 	J late 	4, 	1696, 	at 	which 1,i,t 5194, No. a. ticwcr in One Hundred an(I Eleventh 
Idar:,, and 	hour the hid, will be publicly opened by :Ind street, between 	1lan hint tan and Eighth avenues. 
lu 	the pnsenc._ of the 	(:ommissioners of the Sinking list 5223, N a. 3. Sewer in Seventy-ninth street, both 
I Ill II 	and 	read, 	and 	the 	award 	of 	the 	contract, 	if sides, between Riverside and \Veit End avenues. 
.1., arded, will be made 	to 	the lowest bidder with ade- List :236, No.4. Sewer and 	appurtenances 	in 	Van - 
Illate security as soon thereafter as practicable. derbilt avenue, \Vest, between East One Hundred and 
'1' he person or persons to whorl the contract may be Seventy-fifth street and Tremont avenue, 
carded will he required to attend 	at 	the office of the List 5241. _Ao. 5, Sewers in Macomb's Dam road, be- 
I-.p:lrtment of Public Works. with the sureties offered tween Une Hundred and Fifty-second and One Hun. 
,I Iiia or them, and 	execute the contract within five dred and Fitly-forrth streets, connecting with sever in 
! 	c, 	from 	the date of 	the service of a notice to that One hundred and Filty-third street west of 	1ilacontb's 
 Ile _t ; and in case of failure or neglect to do so, he or Dart road. 
t ILCV will be conslaered us having abandoned it, and as The limits embraced by such assessments include  all 
III 	Icfault to the Corp,r:uiun, and 	thereupon the work the 	several 	houses and lots of ground, 	vac:mt 	lots, 
,!]:,II he readvortised and relet, and so Oil unlit the con- pieces and parcels of land situated on- 
tr.lct be accepted and executed. 	The work to commence N'.,. r. 	Both 	sides 	of 	Nlanh.ittan 	avenue, from 	One 
:,t such time as the Commissioner of Public LVorics may Hundred and Sixth to One Hundred :md Tenth street, 
,lc-ignatc and 	to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 

t. Ji.—Ii r0ILSsiott 	sc,itt not be ;inert for the -,vit/i- streots. 
,/,,,I 	/ aJ (illy bid or 	vtimate. 	di' bid zt ,ill be ncsebud No. 2. 	Both sides of fine hundred 	and 	Eleventh 
I i-l'I or r ontract aaeardrd fo, any ) erson cnfto /5 iu street, from Eighth to Manhattan avenuos, and east side 
ruvears to the Corporutien upon debt or contract, or I of llnnhattan avenue, from Cathedral Parkway to One 
; /en is a dit uhta, as (((City or oOecvCviw, i fott any I Hundred and Eleventh street, and west side of Eighth 
,./1r;t(+tiou to the chrp,remup,m. averse, extendiuq about 117 feet south of One Hundred 

I:idders are required to state in their estimates, under and Eleventh street. 
No. 	Both sides of Seventy-ninth street, from West I. - ,:,ill, their names arid places of residence, the names of 

End avenue to Riverside Drive. till persons interested with them therein, and if no other 
r(on lie 	co interested they shall distin fly state 	the tie No• 4- Both sides of Vanderbilt avenue, West, from 

I. 	t ; al-o, that it is made without any 	I 	with  ,nilection 	I One Hundred and Seventy-litth street to Tremont aye- 
n) 	,  thicr per-wit making 	arty bid 	or estimate for the ape ' 

No. 	Both sides of Macomb's Dam road, from One 5. wane 	purl Inc, and 	that 	it 	is in 	all 	r, spct; hair 	and 
without collusion or fnntd 	and also, that ; 	 no member If Hundred and Filty-second to One Hundred and Fifty- 
the Cornmon C,00n,. it, Head of a L,•„artment, Chief of a third street, Nest side of ltiusoatb's ])ail road, from Oue 
P,urean, 	Deputy 	there Ii, 	or 	Clerk 	therein, 	ur other I Hundred and Fifty-third to One Hundred mid 	Fifty- 
officer of the Corporation 	is directly or indirectly itier- 	I fourth street and north side of One Hundred and Filty- 
cstcd 	therein, or 	All 	the 	supplies or work to which it third street, extending about 35 feet west of Macomb '5 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	When Dam road. 
tonic than (Inc person 	is 	interested 	it 	is requisite that All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
the verification he glade and subscribed 	by all the par- named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
ties interested, or either of them, are requested to present their objec- 

i•:ach 	estimate shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the 	von_ lions, in writing, to the Chairman of 	the 	Board 	of 
sent, in writing, of two householder, or freeholders in Assessors, at their office, No. 	z7 	Chambers 	street, 
tfle City oI New York, with their respective places of within thirty days from the date of this notice. 
Lusiness or residence, to the effect that it the contract The above-descrihed lists will be transmitted, as pro- 
he uwardcd to the person making the e,tucate, they will, vided by l:nv, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
III II its being so awarded, become bound asllis sureties of Assessments for confirmation on the z4th day of 
`nr Its faithful 	perform:wce, :Ind that 

if 
hr: shall 	pilot June, 5896. 

n- re fuse to execute the 	me they wi 11 pa}' tut he Cotpo- 1'HOMAS J. RUSH, 	Chairman; 	WII.LI:1\I 	H. 
nation any difference between the sum to uhich he would I IBELLA JIY, JOHN W. JACOI3US, EDWARD 11c- 
,u entitled 	upon 	its 	completion 	and 	Ihat 	which 	the COI•:, Board of Assessors. 
Corporation 	may 	he 	obliged to pay 	to 	the persm New YORK, May 23, 1896. 
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r.L>etluenI letting, the amount in call case to be 
2.111 luted upon the estimated amount of the work 
1,}- which the bids are tested. I 1 consent aboce-
tn,:ntioned shall be accon,p. n. eel by the oath or ;Ifiirnet-
tic n, in writing, of each of the pers„ns signing the same 
that Ii, : is it householder or Ireeholder it the City III 
New York and is b urlh the unrount of the security 
required for the completion ul the contract, and 
stated in the proposals, Liver :Old above :Ill Ilis debts of 
every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
surety or otherwise: that he has ('tiered hunself a, a 
surety in good forth and with an intention to execute 
the bond required by law. Thu adcyuacy and .ufTi-
ciency of the security c tfcred i, to be determined by 
the Comptroller alter the award is made mid prior to 
the signing oh the contract, 

For the nature and extent of the work to be done 
bidders are referred to the drawings arid the specilica-
tions. The drawings III ii) be seen at the office of the 
Architect, Robert .11aynickc, Roams if to 18 twelfth 
story;, Ncw York Cmtmerei.d huildi, g, Nos. 725 mid 
727 Broadway, in the Lill of New York. 

The entire work to be completed within N1NEl'Y 
DAYS after the unties to cohuIlrnw5, work has been given 
by the C,urnnlis>ioecr of Tullis AV'orks, 

PP UBBLIC NOTICE IS HF.RI':'YGIVEN 1'O THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

List 5zz7, No. r. Flagging and re-flagging, curbing 
and re-curbing, south side of Eightieth street, between 
Boulevard and West End avenue, ;Ind east side of West 
Bud avenue, between Seventy-ninth amid Eightieth 
streets. 

Litt 5231, No,z, Fencing the vacant lots on the south-
east corner of Madison avenue and NuIety-fourth street 
for about loo feet on Madison avenue mid about 165 feet 
uu Ninety-fourth street. 

List gz3z, No. 3, Fencing the vacant lot No. tr3 West 
Sixty-eighth street. 

List 5233, No. 4. Alteration and improvement to re-
ceiving-basin on the northeast corner of Elm and White 
street, 

List 5034 i No. 5. Receiving-i;asins oil the northeast, 
southeast and southwest corners of One Hundred and 
'Thirty-fifth street and Seventh avenue. 

List 5240. No. 6. Sewer in Seventh avenue, east side, 
between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth and One 
Hundred and Forty-first streets. 

'The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of ]and situated on— 

Nu. t. South Si IC of 1,:i;;htteth street, from Boulevard 
to Went End avenue. 

No. z. Southeast corner of Madison avenue cold 
Niucty-f<, Irth street, on Block t5o5, Lots Nos. 58 to 53, 
includes, 

No. 3. West Sixty-eighth street, nn Block 1140, Lot 
No..5. 

No. 4. Nor;hcast corner of Elm and White street,. 
No. 5. East side of Seventh •IVenuu, commencing Too 

fel t.unth of One Hundred 
 

and 'I'hirly-fifth street and 
extending to One Hundred am11'hirty-sixth street, and 
south side ofI)— Hundred land Thirty-fifth street ex-
lentling ab.,ut rzo feet west of Seventh avenue. 

No. (a. East side of Seacloth avenuo, c,. mmencing 25 
foot south of I)nc Hundred and I hirt}' ninth street and 
extending to One Hundred and Party-first street. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of tltcln, are requested to present their objec-
tions, in writing, to she Chairman of the Hoard of 
Assessors, at their olilce, No. 27 Chambers street, 
within thirty days front the date of this notice. 

The nbovc-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to time Board of Revision ;Ind Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation  on the zzd day of 
June, t8„6. 

'IHN;SIAS J. RUSH, Chairman; WlLlIA6I H. 
13El.I,AMtV, Jf)HN AA-. JACOBUS, EDWARD Alc-
CIJ1•:, 1Jrcmr'i of Assessors 

N I.Il Yulit:, Slay 21, 1896. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
CisIstmcct xhmis OPrlcic, Ao. ]5o NASSAU SrkLLr, 

Nl:w YiniK, May 1(3, 1896. 
1'U CON 1'RACTORS. 

BIDS OR ES"1'I\IA'1'ES, INCLOSED IN A 
scaled envelope, volt/t the tifie o/ Ike reark alum the 

Oil (ill :• o/ ike bidder itltioru, f/trremit, It/Sa //ii ttrr,rrttr I f 
fire v(1nrk It  to the arrvrrti.crtnruf, will be received at 
No. t'o Nassau street, corner of spruce street, in the 
Chief Clark's (1ffice, Room No. 1704-7, until rz o'clock 
al. on Tuesday, June 9, 1896. The bids will be pub-
licly opened uy the head of the Department, in the 
basement at N. i5o Nassau slruct, at the hour above-
nuattionc,l. 

No. r. 1-t )R REI ;171,:A'i 1NG :1N 1) PAVING VVII'II 
Arl'HA],T 1'A\ I• Nil—'V"I', ON '1 H1•: PRI(SI:NI' 
1':\\ EA11%N ,l , , '1'111•: CARRIAGE\V.\Y OF C1.1\-
'11IN I'I,:1CI- , matt St'th avenue to Atacdougal stnei, 
cud 2iIACll0CiGAI. TRI l•N, from Clinton place to 
Wave riy place. 

Ni. z. FOR REGULATING ANI) PAVING 
WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON '1111: PRI?N-
ENT l'AVE\IP.Nl, ;'HF CARRIAGEWAY O!1 
FI IL' BI•rN1'li SIR EEl',  from Union square to Ireinq, 
II1:Ic'. 

Nn. 3. FOR RE(;CI,ATINt: AND PAVING WI 1H 
ASPHAI:I' PAVI;XII(N'I'. ON THE PRI•:SENT 
1'AVE\ll•:NI,'I11K CARRIASIF:WAC OF FORTY-
NIN1'H S1'RE1-,I • from Afsdisun to Fourth avenue. 

No. 4. IOI( RI•:GUl.A11NG ANII PAVING 
WITH ASPIIVi.T PAVh.9IEN"1. ON THE PRI•:S-
I•:N I' 1'A '1'.\11•:N1', '1'HF: CARRIAGE\I".-\1' Ill' 
1L(DIS()N AVI•:NUE. from tlue Hundred arid 
'.Iweuty-fifth street, north, to the brid6e overtire Harlem 
river. 

No. 5, FOR RF:I;CLATING AND PAVING 
Wll'H _(SI'HAI.1' PAVF:111•.N'I', ON '1111, PRE-
nF\1' I'A\'E\IENI, THE CARWAGEWA\' OF 
I'\VENTI'-FOUIt'1'H 5'1'1(1•:1:1', front Fifth to'1'euth 

avenue. 
No. 6. F1)R RFGULA'1'IN(; AND PAVING WITH 

ASPHAI:1' PAVEAWN I , ON THE i1R1;~t•:N I' 
PAVEMENT,'1'HEC:IRRIAGI•:WAY OF TW):.N 1'Y-
FIF"fH S I'RE1•:1', from Eighth to Tenth avenue'. 

N,,.7. FOR REGULATING AND 1'AVIN(; WITH 
:hsPHAI:I' PA\ - I•:JIE NI' , ON TFIF: PRESENT 
PAVI•:\11iN1,'1'111; t.;ARRIAGh:V'- \ (hi ̀  F:1GHIV-
FUURIII STREET, from Central Park, AVest, to 
Columbus avenue. 

N. 8. FOR l2 F:GCLA TIN(; AND PAVING A1'1 Ill 
ASI'IIAI;I P:1V11.\IEN , ON '1'HI•: PRESI;N I 
STONE -BLOCK I'AVEIIENT, THE CARRIA(;I 
WAY OF' '1'VVENTV-SECOND 1, I R1•:1• ;f, front 
Tenth to Eleventh xvenu-, so far as the saute is within 
the limits of grants of land under seater. 

No. 9. FOR REGULATING ANT) PAVING W1 1'H 
ASI'HAi.'I PAVE\IF:NJ, ON '1'H f? PRESENT 
STONE ];LOCK PAA'i•:1hEN'1-, THE CARRIAGE-
WAY OF T\VENTV-FOORI'H S1RF.E-1, fronl'1'enth 
avenue to the Iludsun river, so far as tie same is within 
the limits of grill is If land undo r water. 

No to. FOIt REGULATING AND PAVING 
WITH Aal'HA1;1' I'AVF:]LENT, ON CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION, 'IHF: CARRIAGE:AVAY OF 
'1 WEN 1'V'-IUGH'I'lI STREET, from a lino about 39•1 
feet cart of First avenue to thus bulkhead-line of Fist 
river, su far a, the same is and is not within the limits 
of grants o1 land under water. 

No. in. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
WITH ASPHALT PAV1:11ENT, ON CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION, 7'HE CARRIAGI':AVAY OF ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTH s'fRLE'I', from the Bottle-
yard to Riverside Drive. 

No. in. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
WITH ASPHALT' PAVE]ME':N'I. ON CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION, -I, HF: CARRIAGEWAY OF ONE 
HUN1,kED AND'1'WELF'TH STREEI', from Lenox 
to Seventh avenue. 

No.r3.F()R RI':GULA'YIN(s AND PAVING WITH 
ASPHALT PAVE.\1F'N'1', t IN C:)NCREI'E F'OUN-
l)AI'ION, THE CARRIAGEWAY OF ONE HUN-
DRED ANTI'11YEN1ll1- H SIREE1', front Manhat-
tan avenue to Morningside avenue, East. 

No. rq. FOR REGUL.A1'ING AND PAVING 
WITH GRANITE BLOCK PAVE\IF NI' , Wt'1'H 
CONCRECE F'OUNDAIION, THE CARRIAGF-
WAY OF ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH 
SIREET, from Columbusto Amsterdam avenue. 

No. r5. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
WI 1H GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT, WITH 
CUNCREFE FOUNDATION, THE CARRIA(:E-
WAY OF ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIXTH 
SI'RRh°1', from the Boulevard to New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad tracks, 

No. 	FOR REGU LATING AND PAVING r 6. 	 U 
WIl'H ASPHALT' PAVEMENT', ON THE PRES-
ENT PAVESIEN'I', THE CARRIAGEWAY OF' 
ONE HUNDREI) AND TWF,NTY-NINTH 
STREET, from Seventh to Eighth avenue. 

No. IT FOR FURNISHING ONE THOUSAND 
STREH'1' LAJIPS. 

No. t8. FOR FURNISHING ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY ORNAMF:N'1'AL S'1'REF;1' LAMPS. 

No, 79. FOR REPAIRS -1'O OUTLET SEWER 
FOOT' OF VESTRY STREET, PIER 29, NORTH 
RIVER. 

No. no. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
Wl'CH ASPHAL'I'PAVEMENT. ON THE PRESENT' 
PAVI?MI':N'1',"IHE CARRIAGEWAY OF FORTY-
SEVEN 1H STREE'T', from Righthto Eleventhaveuue 

Each bid or esttmate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and if no other person be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or Iraud, and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly in-
terested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, 

Each estimate must beverified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contractis 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 

for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cur. 
poration any difference between the st(m to which lie 
would be entitled upon its completion and that tvhich 
the Corporation may lie obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the antoturt to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount ofthe work by which the bids are tested. 

rite consent East above mentioned must be accom. 
panted by the oath or allirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of Net, York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surely 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the orderof the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per eenhloi of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or stoney must NOT be inclosed in a sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but roust be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box. and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct, All such 
ilevosits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded tohi ill , to 
execute the same, the ;unount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as _liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal : but it he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will lie rc-
turned to him. 

.1- hII' COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES THE RIGHT''I'O REJEC'I'ALL LADS 
REcEIVI•:I) FOR ANY PAihI'ICULAR WORK IF 
H1: D]•:1':15 IT FOR 1'HE' L'E51' INTERES- I'S Oh' 
THF: C;1'1'Y. 

Blank forms of hid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the came, the specifications  aumil 
agreements, and any further information rlcsi red, call 
he obtained at the Water Purveyor's Office in the hase-  
nice t, and in Rooms Nos. 1701 and zaoo. 

CI-I ARIES H. T. COLLIS, C ommissioner of Public 
Works. 

-NONCE TO 1'RO1'ERTY-OWNF:Rs, BUILDERS, 
FLAGGI•:RS .AND (tl'HF:RS. 

'l'ICE 15 	F:RF:RY GIVl 	 H •:N "THAI' 1'E, NO 	 H 
prncticc of tLlcing concrete nr miter ti inhle curbs 

on the streets of this city is In contraveutiuu of chapter 
ii, Article 7, section tog, Revised ( Ii livaosw of t55o. 
which reads : ” All cure stoues * * * shall be of 
the Lest hard blue or gl:g-.grmite" And this Depart-
ment will find it necessary to prosecute to the hill 
penalty imposed by law persons setting or making such 
curbs whether they have broken up or retrieved the 
curb-stones provided by the City or not. 

Further notice is gtcen Ihat this Department will in no 
case enterl:uu claims or dam;lpes to concrete or u;hrr 
artificial sidewalks that are caused ed b •repair or string 
of hydrants, or by other work which the City doe: for 
the general .aloud. 

CHARLES H. T COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
Work s. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 

( )peni ng :md I m plan ems nt of the Cit}' of New York, 
for and on behalf if'I'he Xlatvor, Aldermen and Cost -
momdty of the City of New York, relative to aciluir-
Itug title, w' herever the samo has not been heretofore 
acquire. I, for opening VANI)I-:RIIII 1' A\'ENCF, 
WI'a1' (although not yet Trained fly proper authority'), 
front Pelham, nvcots t0 Webster avcuue, in the Twenty-
fourth \Yard of the (:Ity of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as it first-class 
street or road. 

N O'I'ICF IS HI•:REBY GIVEN'I H_1T THE PILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reasrm 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled muter will be 
Presented for tasatiun to One of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Speci all' erm thereof, Part 1., to he 
field in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house in the City of New York, on the 8th 
day of Iwte, 1896,at ,0.30 o'clock in tiro forenoon of that 
day, or as semi thereafter as counsel can be heard there-
on, and that the s;,id bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the l'ity 
and Cornly of New York, there to remain for and during 
the splice of ten clays, a, required by law. 

Dated Netw Yuan, May 03, 1896. 
JAMES R. 1'ORR-}NCF:, ARTHUR T. SULLI-

VAN, AcA A. ALLING, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and un behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and G,m-
ntonalty of the City of New York, relative to acgttirild 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to CYI'RE'S AVENUE (although not yet 
named by proper authority), front St. Mary's Park to 
the Bronx Kids, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York, as the some has been heretofore laid out 
and designated is a first-class street or road by the 
Department of Public Parks. 

N OTICF: IS HEREBY GIVF:N'THA1' THE 1911,1. 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at it Special I'erm thereof, Part I., to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at 
the County Court-house, in the City of New York, un 
the 4th day of June, 2196, at 10.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charge:; 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by law. 

Dated New Yoxtc. May rg 1896. 
JAMES A. LYNCH, TI- OS.C.T. CRAIN, THEO-

DORE E. SMITH, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Duxa, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, to certain lands on the westerly side of 
OGDEN AVENUE, south of One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street, in the Twenty-third Ward of said 
city, duty selected and approved by said Board as a 
site for school purposes under and in pursuance of the 
provisions of chapter 191 of the Laws of 1888, as 
amended by chapter 35 of the I,aws of i89o. 

WE,THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 191 of 
the Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the 
Laws of n89o, hereby give notice to the owner or 
wners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons respect-
vely entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises, title to which is sought 
to be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office ofthe Board of Education for 
the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
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the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, May 25, 1596, file 
their objections to such estimate, in writing, with us, at 
our office, Room No. 38, on the fourth floor of No. t8r 
Broadway, in said city, as provided by section 4 of 
chapter 291 of the Laws of x688, its amended by chapter 
35 of the Taws of r)go ; and that we, the said Commis-
sioners, will hear parties so objecting, at our said office, 
on the nth day of June, 1896, at 2 o'clock ill the after-
noou, and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
necessary. 	 ' 

Third--Thar our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at it Spe-
cial Tern, thereof, to lie field in Part 11!., in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the e5th day 
of June, 1896, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
,,,ii that then cod there, or as soon thereafter as coun- 

I (en he heard thercou, a motion will be trade that the 
-.:i report be confirmed. 

err if Ntw Ynait, A(m- 23, r8g5. 
II)IIN H. JUDGE, WIN I'HROP PARKER, JOHN 

_I . 1'f)WNSh:Nll, Commissioners. 
1Yor,.0th J. S ynl'oi,i>, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- 
ticn, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
lot New York, relative to acquiring title by The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, to certain lands at the northwest corner 
of GROVEand 1-;EIrI ORD STILIU•`1'S, in the :Ninth 
Ward of said city, duly selected rend approved by said 
Board as a site for school purposes under and in pur-
sn:utce of the provi'iona of chapter r91 of the Lnws 

f x888, as :uuended by chapter 3g of the Laws of t8go. 
E, • 11 l? 	1 UN!:RSI EDcI N CMMl$qIOF: NRS W of i'.stinmte in the ahove-entitled matter, ap-

oointcd pwsttant to the provisions of chapter 191 of the 
Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 
rY, , hereby give notice to the owner (Sr owners lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
c ii intere.ted in the land,. tenements hereditaments and 
i' ntises, title to which is .sought to be acquired in this 
procceding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
it it 

First-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective own. rs, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in tl,e lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such cstiructe in the office of the Board of 1,Aucation 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
Inc affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part there A, may, within ten days after 
tire first publication of this notice, Afay Cu, 1896, 
file their objcclions to such estimate, in writing, with 
its, at our offer, Room Ni,, z, an the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitung Building, Nun, 2'Iyon Row, in said city. 
as pros ided fry section 4 of chapter ,91 of the Lases of 
i888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of r8go, 
and that we, the said Commissioners, tadl hear parties so 
objecting, at our s;tid office, on the ed day ill June, 
8q6, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such 

suhsequeut days as may be found necessary. 
'Third-'That our report herein will be presented to 

the Sttprcnre Court of the State of New V, rk, at it 
Special perm thereof, to be held in Part 1II., to the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York. on the 
!9th day of June, r896, at the opining of the Court on 
that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report br confirmed. 

Uated New Yutuc, flay tg. r8y6. 
3I)NJ'Al11f$l' LL.SSLER, MAURICE J, POWER, 

FRANKLIN IiIP:N, Commusioncrs, 
J i,sriai Al. Son;xci<, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and cuu1mnrrik1ty of the City of New York, rela-
live to acquiring title, whc rever the same has not 
hcen heretofore acquired, to the hands. tenements and 
heredi tmten is required for the purpose of opening 
OGDEN AVENUE (though not yet trained by 
proper authority), front Jerome avenue to R'a,hingt on 
Bridge, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a fir,t-class street or road, in Inc 
'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards of the City 
of New York, 

N t)'lICF. IS HEREBY (;IVEN '1'HA'l' WE„ THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, hearing date the 28th day of April, 
1896, Commissioners of Estimate :u id Assessment fur 
the purpose of maki up a just and equitable estimate 
:aid as-essment of the loss and damage, if any, or of 
the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, 
to the respective owvners, lessees, parties and persons 
respec ticely entitled unto or interested in the land, 
tenements, heredit:tments and premises required for the 
purpose by and in cunsequeuce of omen ,.n; the ahove-
:m•mu mud street or avenue, the saute >cin;' particularly 
'et forth and described in tit, petition of !'lie Mayor, 
Aldermen and Cunrrno,,:dhy of the City of New Vurk, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the City and County of New York oil the 4th day of 
May, rsg6, and a just and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of tire value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid nut and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect-
ive lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying ottt and 
terming the same, btu benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining :rod defining the extentand boundaries of the re- 
spective tracks or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the Act 
entitled '• An act to consolidate into one act and to cle-
clare the special and local laws affecting public interests 
in the City of Nety York," passed July r, 1882, and 
the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or antenda- 
tory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand oo account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to its, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, Gerken Ilttilding, No. qo \Vest Broadway, 
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 8th day of June, 189, 
at ro o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
tine and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation theretoand examine the proofs of 
such claimant or chtimints, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

Dated Nnw Yowtt, May 13, r896, 
DANIEL O'CONNELL, 1. H. KLEIN, WILLIAM 

M. LAWRENCE, Commissioners. 
Henny ns FoREsT BALnwtN, Clerle.. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the Fame has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
heredilaments required for the purpose of opening 
VERJO AVENUE !although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Eastchester avenue to the northern 
boundary of the City of New York, as the saute has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York. 

1V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, TILE 
IN undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 
Supreme Court, bearing date the 28th day of April, 
r8g6, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, it any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 

respective owners. lessees, parties and person, respect-
ively entitled unto or Interested in the land=, tenements, 
heredity men is and prcnt ices required Inc the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above mentioned 
street nr av,:nuc, the same being p:trt tell lai ly set forth 
and described in the petition ul't he iayor, Aldermen 
and Cumnionalty of the City of New Vo k, and also in thu 
noticr' of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of tire Clerk of the 
City and County of New York on the 4th day of May, 
x896, and a just and equitahle e,tinctte ;md assess-
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avvenue so to be opened or laid out and fertile d, 
to the respective ownore, lessees, purloin auil persons 
respectively entitled ill or interested in the said respect-
ive Ends, teneoiems, hereditaro cuts and premises not 
require I for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the sane, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of laud to be utkcn or 
to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of as by chapter t6, title 
5, of rite act entitled " An act to consolidate into one 
act and to declare the special and local laws affecting 
public interests in the City of New York," passed July 
1, t88a, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 
or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be t.,ken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby and laving any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified,  to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment. at our 
office, Gerken Building, No, go West Broadway, ill the 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 

i as the said owners nr claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, tho said Commissioners, will Sc in ate unc!nnco at 
our said office on the 8th clay of June, x896, at 
tell o'cl mcl. in the forenoon of that day, to hear 1, 
the said parties and persons in relation there's, And :u 
such time and place, and at ,rich further or other time 
and place as we may' appoint, we will hear such owners 
in ref., tion thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or clan marts, or such additional pror ,fs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or on 
behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen Lund Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

Dated Nen Vi 'one, May r3, 096. 
'1'HOMI.AS F. f)ONNELLY, WILLIS FOR'LER, 

ELLIS E. AVARING, Commissioners. 
Jo,uv 1'. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the nn .!ter of the application of 'lime \layor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New Work, rclativc to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and hen odita-
ments recpured for the purpose nl op,:niug KHPLER 
AVENUE: (although not yet named by properauthor-
ity), lrum E:rstcheeter avenue to ,Afount Vernon :,ve-
nue, as the same has I con heretofore laid out :utd 
dcsiOnabed as it ftr,t-class street or road, in the'ilcenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New York. NOTICF, IS Hh:RI{HY I;IVF.N 'I'HA'1' WE, THE 

undersi gne t, d, w t •r c appointed by an order of the 
Supreme Court, bcaiing date the ,9th day of April, 2896, 
Coro rni ssioners of Estimate and Assessment for the pur-
pose of making a jug and cquitab!c estimate and as>es'--
tnent of the loss and damage', if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, it any, as the case trial, he, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
unto or interested in the lands, tenements, herr-drt;unents 
and per noises required for the purpose by and in conse-
q.tence' of openim, the above-mantioned strcc-t or even tic, 
the saute being particularly set ford, and described in 
the petition of '1'hc ]layor, Aldermen and Comm mualty 
of the City of New York, and also it the notice of the 
application ter the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
York on the 4th day of May, 1895 ; and a just and equit-
able extinruc and ;mssessntcut of the value of the benefit 
and ;nivactage of said street or avenue so to he Opened 
rolojiot and formed, to the respective owner,, lessees, 
parties and persons re pectivoly entitled to or interested 
mh t •saed is ~i t 	o pe t vc latnds, tenements, hcredimm' nts 
and premises not required for the purpose of opening, 
laying out and forming t! e same, but benefited thereby', 
and of ascertaming and defining the extent and huundaries 
of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or 
to be assessed therefor, and of p-rforming the trusts anti 
duties required of its by chirpier r6, title 5, of the net 
entitled "An act to consolidate into one net and to 
declare the special and local laws affecting public in-
terests in the City of New York," passed Jul}' t o t88z, 
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parti,a and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected uterehy, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the rune, duly verified, to its, till- under 
Co iii missioners of F;stimate :u,d Assessment, at nttr 
offce, Gerken Building, No go West Broadway, in the 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this nctico. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 8th day of tune, t8g6, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon of that d:ty, to hear the said 
parties and person: in relation thereto. And at such 
time and place, and at such farther or other time and 
placeas the may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of .such claimant 
or claimants, or such :additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated Nnw Yong, May r3, x896. 
WILLIAIhI 11. LAW, JA.\IEi J. DEVLIN, 

THOMAS F. WOODS, Commissioners, 
Juno P. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of'fhe Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments required for the purpose of opening N API ER 
AVENUE l although not yet minted by proper 
authority), from Eastchn'ster anemic to Mount Vernon 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, to the 
'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'I'HA'1' WE,'I'HE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the ,8th day of April, 
1896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage. if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening time above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being partic darly set forth 
and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, any ., I;n in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York urn the 4th day of May, 
:896, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, pities and persons respect. 
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, 11eredmtaroerrts and premises not re. 
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective traits or parcels of land to be taken 
or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of 
the act entitled " An act to consolidate into one act and 
to declare the special and local laws affecting public in-
terests in the City of New York," pa.;-ed July r, i88z, 
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue. or affected thereby, and having airy 
claim or demand on acc,unt ther,of, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed Commission, ro of Estimate:md A,sessmcnt, at 
our nlhce, Gerken Itttilding, \n. yo \1'est liroadwaay, in 
the City of New Vork, with ,rich afftdavi t, or of her proofs 
as the said owners or claimant. tray dc-ire, within 
twenty days after the elate of this notice. 

And we. rho said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
;it our Said office on the 8th day of June, t8g6, at 

o'clock in the mint-n of that c!ay, to hear the said 

parties and per-on, in rehuion thereto. Aml at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owner, in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimant., or such ode htrummii proofs and allcgaunm as 
may then bc- offered by such owner or on behalf of The 
illayor, Alderm, n and Lionmmralty of the City of New 
Vork. 

IJ:ded Ni-is- Y„tic, 1Tay t;, ,896. 
VVAltlyk 11,-IlkIIii', MORRIS HCHRRJIANN, 

HENRY \I.:\LF.XANIER, Jtl., Commis,iuuels, 
Joins I'. f It'es. Clerk. 

In the matter of tl,c applic:uton of the Board of 
"treet Opening ;tied Improvement of the City of New 
Vork, for and on behalf of fhe \Ia ynr, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New 1 ork, relatit a to 
acquiring title, tehererer the same ha, not been here-
tofore acquired, to CUL'R'I'LANU1' AVENUE, 
!although net yet named by proper authority , at its 
junction rcith 'I hird avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New Work, as the same has been 

heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. N t)'1'ICF IS HERECY ClVRN THAT 9'HE 

supplemental ;u 	e ,n rd additial bill of costs charge, 
and es penises incurred t. • reason, of the ptnoe1hLn , in 1 	 } I 	4 
the above entitled matter, will be t,rescutcd for taxation 
to one of the Jo-trees „f tine Supreme Court, at a Spcci:d 
Term thereof, ['art L, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New Ar,rk, at the County Court-hens r m the 
City of New York. n:t the ist day of June, t8)6, at to 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thercdter 
as counsel con be heard tf:ercon, and that the said bill 
of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
Dikes of the Clerk of the City and Cotittiy of Net- h,,rk, 
there to remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by law. 

Dated N rzr \' 010, May t5, t8n6. 
AI'PLETON L. CLARK, 91I1,1,IA>I R. LOVE, 

iv! I.1.1;A31'ml. I.A\VRI:NCF;, Contntissioners. 
JuuN Jr I):;s.S, Clerk. 

NOTICE OF At'l'LICAI'ION FOR'I'HI•; APPOIN7'-
31F:N'I' O)1 Cf)\I3IlK4.1ONERS OF ES'PI3A't'l' 
,\Nil AStiFSS3IE\1. 

In the natter (,f tit,: ailln1$c:nirrn of I'he Mayor, Aldermen 
and I orom,iintdlit of the City „f Now York, acting by 
and thrwudh the Ii,, 	of I locks, relative to acquiring 
right and title to and pntes.<inn it the upland-, 
lands, ;char( property, rights, terms, Cl, senr,:nts, 
emolwuenie :,rid privilege. of and to the uplands turd 
lands necessary to iii' taken for the improvement 
of the water-front of the City of New York, on 
the North xis- er, bctwcc-n Jane and Horatio streets, 
and between \Test street and Thirteenth avcnuc, 
pursuant to the plan her,tofore adopted by the said 
I )cp,mmerrI of Um'ck, :tire[ approved by the Cumtuis-
sionure of the Sinking Fund. 

PURSUAN'I '!'t) SECTION „ N 7r CHAPtER 410 
of the L;M's ,d 1882, and :111 the ebauucs iu such 

cases made and provi'!ed, notice is hereby given that an 
application will It,' made to the SLuprertc (:mint of the 
Start- of New 1-nrk, at a 'special 'form, Part 1., of said 
Court, to be held in the Count}' Court-house, in the City 
rf New York, on the zit day of June, t896, at tire opeu-
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be hoard thereon, for the appointment of 
Cummiseioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled m;urer. The nature and extent of the no-
prevenient hereby intended is the acquisition, in the 
name of and for the benefit of fhe 31ayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the ex.:cution 
of a certain plan fi,r the onpinwroxot of the water-front 
of the City of New York, pursuant to the ,tatwtes in such 
cases made and provided and deteTruined in lint by the 
Department of Docks on the 5th clay of 31 arch, x894, 
adapted and certified by the Commi, sinners of the Sink-
ing Find oil the 3oth day of 'ml arch, 1894, and filed in 
the office of the 1 )epart uncut of 1 Jocks, of tnc uplandsand I 
lands hereinafter described, rutd all the w'hai faze rights, ~ 
terms, easements, emoluments and privilege, appurle-
nant thereto and not now owuu~d by 'Wine \layor, Abicr-
men and (orrin eil,hy of the City of New \ irk, nantcly; 

All the uplands, fun 11, wharf property, rights, I 
terms, easements, emolr:m,:nts. privileges of and t, f 
tits uplands and lands m the City of New York, with I 
the buildings and structures thereon, de,cribed a, i 
foih,ws 

]founded by the nurlherlp side of Jane street, the 
seesteriy side of West street, the southerly side of 
Horatio street and the easterly side of 'Thirteenth i 
avenue. 

Together with all rights of wharfage, incorporeal 
heredimnrents, tet'nts, easements, emoludons, privi-
leges or other appurtenances of any kind whatsoever, 
appurtemi tit to s:nd upkunk and Ends and appurtenant 
to the bulk hear along the westerly side of Thirteenth 
avenue in front (if the above described premises. 

Dated Is' it tv Yoktc, May t3, t8o6. 
FRANCIS 31. S( (o I"L', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No a Tryon Ruw, New York City. 

VOTICEOFAl'PLICATIOio F11R'I'Hh:API'I)INI*-
.1H::ST OF CO..IAIISSIONERS OF Er,TI]IAIf" 
ANI) A55FSS)II-.N'I', 

:n the matter of the application of The Mayer, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New V, rk, acting by 
and through the Board of I)ocks, relnt.ve to ac', coring 
right and title to and po:sessiun of the uplands, I and-, 
lands under water, w tr( rf pn'pert), rights, terms, ease-
ments, emoluments and privde;;e, of and to the up-
lands, lands, and land, under water, m•ce<sary to he 
taken for the improvement of the water-trout of the 
City of New fork, on the North river, betwm:en 
Bethune and Vies t J'welfth streets, and between AVest 
street :rod 'Thirteenth avenue, our,uant to the pIcn 
heretofore adopted by the said lop irtokrrI of Docks 
and approved by the Commissioner of the Sinking 
Fund. 

PURSUANT TI) SECTION 715, CHAPI'ER Oro 
of the J-aws of ,88z, and all the statutes in such 

rases made and provided, notice is hcrehy given that an 
application will be made to the Suprem, Court of the 
Pate of New York, at a Special Term, Part 1., of said 
hmtrt, to be held in the County Court-house in the City 
,t New York, on the zd day of June, r8g6, at the open-
ng of the Court on that day, ur as .,soon thereafter as 
:ounsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
2ommissioncrs of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. The nmure and extent of tire 
mprovenrent hereby intended is the acquisition, in the 
tame of and for the benefit of The Mayor, Aldermen 
Ind Commonalty of the City of New Turk, for the exe-
:ution of a certain plan for the improvement of the 
eater-front of tile City of New York, pursuant to the 
statutes in such cases made and provided and deter- 
nined upon by the Department of Docks tin the 8th day 
if March, 1894, adopted and certified by the Commis- 
;toners of the Sinking Fluidon the 3oth day of \l arch, 
:894, and filed in the office of the Deptrtment of Docks, 
if the uplands, lauds and the lands under waterherein-
tfter described, and all the wharfage rights, terms, 
!asements, emolument, and privileges appurt -ttant tbere-
<t and not nuw owned by The 6layor, Aldermen and 
'ommonaity of the City of New York, namoly : 

All the uplands., land,, wharf property, rights, terms, 
as ,meats, emoluments, privileges of and to the (ands 
and uplands i t the City of New York, with the h.aldi is 
and suvctttres thereon and the Inds under water, de. 
meritedas follows 

All that piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and 
.tructures thereon, bounded by the northerly side of 

In the matter of the application nl the i tn:trd of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New fork. 
for;md on behalfof The )favor, Aldermen and Cont-
ntoualty of the City of Sew York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same ha- not been heretofore: 
acquired, to WALES AVENUl; ralhfoogli not yet 
named by proper authorit yj, from Ssnblern Boule-
card to St. Jm seph street, in the 1'went t'-t i,ird Ward of 
thy• City of New York, as the sans : has been hereto-
fore tai I out and designated as a first-ckrss street or 
road. 

N Oi'10E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE, 
bill of costs. charges ;rod expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part 1., 
to be held in and for the City and C ,unit of New York, 
at the County Court-huus•t, in the City of New Work, oar 
the ad day of June, 1896, at 10.3, o'clock to the fore- 
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, and that tire said hill of costs, 
charge, and expenses has been deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of the City and County of New 1 ark, there 
to remain for and during the space of tell days, as re-
quired Ly law, 

Ili ed Ni: w YntiK, Ala' r8. 1896. 
W:11,i'l.' F.SEVb.RANCE, WILLIS HOLLY, W, G. 

I)A 1'ES, C, mmissioners. 
Jinn P. lit-so, Clerk. 

NOIICI? OF APPLICATION 1.1)1.1 l iih: APPOINT- 
MH:N'i' OF CI 131 	OF ES1IM1 ATE 
AND ASShSS3ll' N r. 

In the matter of the applic:uion of 'I' Iii' 31.tyor, Aldermen 
and Comroormulty of the City of Ness- \ orb, acting by 
and through the Roar I of I locks, rsluice to acquiring 
right and title to and pn;>cssi.m of t ,e uplands, Buds, 
w• harf property, rights, terms, casements..'utn luments 
:u:d privileges of and to the uphtnds and landsneces-
sary to be taken for the improvement of the water-
front of the City of Nets Cork, on the North river, 
i,etweur Humatio and l;insi's((on[ streets, and between 
\Vest street and I'hirtemtth avenue, par curio to the 
plan heretofore adoptod by the said Department of 
])mocks and approved by the Commissioners of the 
finking F'mnd. 

Y UH5lJ:\tiF 1C) SECTION 715, CHAPTER 410 
of t!,e laws of t882, and all the statutes 

in such cases nmde and provided, notice is r.ereby 
given Ch it an a-,plication will be ntad a to the 
hupreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special '1'ernt, Part l., of said Court, to be held in 
the County Court-Louse, in the City of New fork, utt 
the <d day tit June, i8g6, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, f.,r the appointment of Cotn-
missioner; of Estim.tte and Assessment in the above-  
entitled matter, The nature and extent of the im-
proventent hereby intended is the acquisition, in tine 
name of and for the benefit of 'Phe Mayor, Aldermen 

Bethune street, the westerly side of West street, a line 
parallel to tlr_ southerly side ul West Twelfth street 
mid ttcenty feel southerly therefrom and the easterly 
silt :,If Thirteenth avetnre. 

'Together with all riq'us of wharfage, incorporeal here-
ditamenis, term,, easement=, em,,lumerrts, privileges or 
unhu rt qrn ric•cmc, s of any kind whatsuec-er, appurtenant 
I,, said lands and uplands and apnnrtenant to the btdk-
head :dons tile wc,rorly -ide r.f Thirteenth asenuc in 
fount of the aunve-des~ribcd premises. 

Also all that piece ur pa! eel of l:md, with the buildings 
and structure: thorn a n, b„w,ded by thc,outherly side of 
West 'J''vclfth street, the westerly side of West street, a 
lit,: pucallr-1 to We-,t Twelfthsrr~,c,t and twenty fr,rt 
southerly ILerefn m,, and tit, easterly side of Thirteenth 
avenue, togeun-r tcitlt the appurtun:u,ces. 

Anil also all that pioce or parcel of land under slit or 
bounded and describe. I a, follows: Yc'i,ufin, at the 
point of iutersectinu formed by the southerly side of 
1\'est 1 nielfi 1, strcct existi 'he'd idtb the ,t csterl f- sill,. of 
Thirteenth avenue, rum,iig thong, southerly twenty 
feet thence westerly nn :t line p,rallel too AVeit TwId rh 
street extended to the Harbor C mmtisstom,r, line. '1 
1357; running thence northerly ;tI org said HarL„r 
Cln, missioncrs line of t857 twenty feet to the ~nutl:-
erly side of Kest Twelfth street extended: rennin; 
thence easterly ah,gq the snotherly side of V1'c,t 
! w,-IIth street extended to the pout (Sr ply, e of l eaiu-
ning. 

Together with all the rights of wharf,;;,'. i(lcnrp r, ;,1 
heredi ;unents, ter ins, r:a,ements. emoluntants, privilcvs 
or other appurtr nances r,f any kind whats„evcr, ;q,r-
teuant to said I sortie under venter. 

Jlatcd Nrtr Y„tiro, May r8. r8)6. 
FRANCIS M. 9C1)1-1, Counsel to the Corporate r. 

No. z 'Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of 1110 3Iay-or, ,Alc - 

	

. 	: 
met and Commonalty of the City of New 1 ark. r, i -
tive to acquiring title, ivherevee the same has not I„ :. 
heretofore acquired,to the lands tenenienls and It,: m - 

n. ditamcnt, rcr uirr-d for the purposeof open in mr f:,1- 1 
nil: Hl'NI)RI:U AEI) I<It:H fY-F'11to 1' ~torntr.rl ,. 
1'unus is I R 11:111' fa1Iitnn;{h not yet masted by pr' .{- I 
amid, mite- , trnnt the Southern IIoulevard to l;n at,. 
Park, as the same has been heretofore laid out :u,.I 
d :,ignited as it first-class street or road, in tin, 
'1 Averity-i„uxth VA';ird of the City of Nct: A ork. 

Nt)1'ICI-: IS III:REI;V (;IVf-. NI' Il_f l' V1'E, 'IIII. 
nuhosi_oon, were appointed by an order of ii:,. 

Supretrtc Court, bearing date the bah d.ty cif Ap il, 
r8g6, ( om mi,sioners of l!stiumte and Assessmcnl b r 
tbo purpose of making a just and equitable estimate In -i 
assrssmr-nI of the los,;urd damage, it any, or of ii.-  
bcncftt ;utd advantage, it any, its the rise may fit, t., ti 
respec:iOn' owners, lessee., parties and person, rest i' 
ieel) entit!td unto or interested in th', lands, tenements. 
heredit.i meats and premises required for the purp-se 
by and in consedoeoce of opening the above-mentioned 
street or live une, the scone heir, particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The Al.,yor, Aldermen 
and Conttnonalty of the City rof New York, and also in 
tit,, notice of the applicv inn for thy' said order thereto 
atm,It,,(], filed herein in the alfice of the Clerk of tire City 
and County of .New 1, rk tin the 7th day of .April, 
1896, and a just:md equitable e'tintnte :rod assessment of 
the value of the benefit and arivautage of said street or 
:,,cultic s, to be opened or laid nut :rid formed. to the 
re'pective owners, lessees, p.,rties and p-r, are respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
la,,ds, ten-ntents. her_ditaments .tile[ premise, not 
required for the purp-'se of npeniu', laying Out and 
forming the same. but benefited thereby, mind of ascer-
taimu;; and detiniuq the extent and buundarie, of tire 
respective tracts or parcels nI land to lie takenor n., be 
assessed theref,r, and ,d p, rtorunng the trusts and duties 
rrquircd of its by chapter i6, tide 5, of the act entidel 
'An act to ccm,thdari' into one yet and to declare this 
,uecial and h'cal laws affecting pw,lic interest, in tin 
City of New Cork," passed July r, rhfe, and the acts or 
part, of acts in additi m thereto or amendatory I Irene b. 

All parties and persons interested in the real e;ttte 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avcune, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or dninrurd on account thereof, are hercu re- 
gttired to present the s;uue, duly verified, to us, the 
under.igned Commissioners of 1•:stim:ae and As,es'-
ment, at our office, Ger<rn t,uilding, No. go West 
l ro:,dway, in the City of New York, mu Ii such aflid:n it, 
or other f,roots as the said owners or claimants may 
desire, wit!un twenty days after the elate of this naticc. 

And we, the said Corrtmissioners, will be tit 
attend rose at our said office 	in the 4th ck,y 
of June, t8g6, at z o'clock m the ,afternoon of 
that dap, to hear the said p:,rties and persons iu 
relation thereto, and at such time and place, and at 
such further or other time and place as i.e may appnint, 
we will hear such owners to relation therein and ex-
antine tit-: pro„1'; of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional proots and allegations as may then be 
offered by such owner or on behalf of The May-, 
Aldermcn and Con ion:dty of the City of New York, 

1rated N,:,c Yoith i \lay tr, i8g6. 
'fH(),. f. llr-yIANUS, vv')l. J. IBRROWNE, G. 31. 

SI'1. I R. C nnmissinnen. 
Hi:i, is, tie I'm '11115 	hAt.DWlN, Clerk. 
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,ml ('ommnnalty of till, ( it)' of New York, for the 
, xwion of a certain plan Cr the improvement of file 

s'.t.rr-Ir'nt of the City 't New York, enrsuant to the 
,~t ,totes in Iov Is rase', made and prneided and detcr-
, im.il upuu by the Department of Uucks on the 8th 

- f March, ,894, aeTr.pswi and certified by the 
oni,•ion, rs of the Sinking Fund on the -loth day 
\l,rr It, r8„4, and filed in the office of th,• I)epart-
ut of Uucks, of she uplands anrt lands hereinafter 

, ihed, ,In<I all the wh:vtage rights, terms, ca,r rnents, 
,, lumrnis and priv ill, i c, Jq,purtenaot thereto and not 
- . wned by Ti c Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 

( 'ity of New York, n:unely : 
\II the uplands, Lmd,, wharf property, rights, terms, 
,groeitts, crodunicnts, privileges if red to the uplands 

rod, in the City of New York, with the buildings 
,,tructures thereon, deecrihe'I a, t.dlows: 

il. ended by tie northerly side of Horatio street, the 
...-terly side of West street, th,- southerly side of Gan,, -  -s.. 
 o. t street, and the easterly side .,I 'Thirteenth avenue. 

I 4ether with all ro hts of w}eorlage, incorporeal here-
,it..mcnts, terms. east-meats, rroiihmnaM, privileges or 
tl,, r .rppu rtenanccs of any kind whaboever, appurtenant 

I. , said uplande and lands :u,d appurtenant to tire bulk-
ii along the tvesterly sale of thirteenth avenue in 

rut if the above-described premises. 
limed Nice V,O,K. May t8, 1896. 
FRANCIS M. SC( )IT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

NOTICE OF AP1'I.l('.A'1'ION Foil THE APPOINT'-
M1:N`t' (ll' C()11MISSIONlRh OF ES'TIMAT'E 
AND ASST SSNIEN 1. 

In the m:ulr r of the application of 'I'lte Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, acting 
by and through the Board of Docks, relative to ac-
quiring right and title to and p„ese5siou of the up-
Lu,ds, lands, wharf property, rights, tenor, easements, 
, ii,lumenls and priwleges of and to the uplands 
end lands necessary to be taken for the improvement 

, I tb,! water front of the City of New fork, on the 
\ th river, between West Twelfth and Jane streets, 
mu.l between West street and 'Thirteenth avenue, 

l,anaant to the plan heretofore adapted by the said 
I icpartmont of Docks and approved by the Commis- 

-, ,:f i}Ie Sinking Flmd. 

P ('R5i'AN'1' TO SECTION 7t5, CHAPTER 410 
I 1 u,c Laws of r88z, and all the statutes in such 

cl,cs m:,de and provided, notice is hereby given that an 
uppi,cation will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
tt:,tc of New York, at a Special 'Term, fart I., of said 
Court, to 6e held in the County Court-house, in the City 
-I New York, on the ad clay of June, 1896, at the 

, peeing, r,f the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
IS comi.soh can be heard thereon, for the ;rppoii tment 
i Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
ibove-emitted matter. The nature and extent of the 
unprovoment hereby intended is the acquisition, in the 
name of and for the benefit of The Ma y rir, Aldermen 
nd Commonalty of the City of New York, for the 

e:..\eattion r I a certain plan for the Improvement of the 
eiater-front of the City of New York, pursuant to the 
,t:etwes in such cases made and provided and deter-

ir oned upon by the Department of Ducks on the 8th day 
,if March, 1894, adopted and certified by the Commis-
.i,mers of the Sinking Fund on the 3oth day of March, 
11(4, and filed in the office of the Department of Docks, 
rd the uplands and lands hereinafter described, and all 
the wharfage rights, terms, easements, emoluments and 
pr i,ileges appurtenant thereto and not now oxned by 

he Mayor-, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
Ncw York, namely: 

All the lauds, uplands, wharf property, rights, terms, 
I Li' roents, umolnments, privileges of and to the Lords 
:Old uplands in the City of New York, with the build- 

Tug 	structures thoreon, described as follows : 
L'ounded by the northerly side of West Twelfth street. 

the westerly side of Vest street, the southerly sido of 
Erne street and the easterly side of Thirteenth avenue. 

1 ogether with all rights of wharfage, incorporeal here-
ditnments, terms, easements, emoluments, privileges or 
,:d,er appurtenances of any kind whatsoever appnrten- 
:utt to said lands and uplands, and appurtenant to the 
lurilkficad along the westerly side of Thirteenth avenue, 
in front of thy• above-described premises. 

I rated Nnw YoRe, May i8, iTy6. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT'7, Counsel to the Corporation 

Ni. z I ryou Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mat-or, Alder-
men and Commonalty of tire City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hcrerlitaments required for the purpose of opening 
OAKLEY tiTRE1':I (although not yet named by 
pry. per authority, frorn Mount Vernon avenue to 
Vcrio avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'I wenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HERI?BY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, hearing elate the ,list day of April, 
,8y , Commicsiuner., of Est itu te and Assessment for the 
l,wpose of making a just :aid equitable estimate and 
icssment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
Benefit and advantage, if any, as tint: case may be, to the 
rcy.ective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
iv<.ly entitled unto or interested in the laurels, tenements, 
l-cr.:ditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence ofopcning the above-mrntloned street 
n  ;t% enue, the ,:one being particularly set forth and do-
Sc nbed in the petition of '1 he ;1layor, Aldermen and 
C,ornmonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
ii,tice of the applici,tion for the said order thereto 
otr,ched, filed herein in the rdice of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York oft the 28th day of April, 
,6,,6, and a just and equitable estimate and assess-
mcnt of the v,due of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect-
ive lands, tenements, hereditantents and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, lnyrug out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of aster 
tanning and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trttsts and 
duties required of us by chapter i6, title 5, of the act 
entitled "An act to consolidate into one act mid to 
declare the speci:d and local laws affecting public 
interests in the City of New Verk," passed July t o 
,S-a, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 
or amendatory thereof. 

\II parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby- required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the tinder-
signed Commissioners of F.stim;ue and Assessoleut. at 
our office, Gerken Budding, No. go 1Vest l4oadw;ty, in 
tine City of New York, with inch afhda,its c,r other 
grouts as the said owners r,r claimants may desire, 
,,cf thin twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ancc at our said office on the (St lay of Juue, t896, 
.it to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to he .,r the 
,aicl parties and persons in relation therctu, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such oil nets in re-
Iation thereto and examine the pru,:Is of such clatm.,nt 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and ohegatiuus 
as may then lie offered by such owner or on behalf ui 
'I he Mayor, Aldermen aed Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated Nxw YORK, 1L,Y 7, t896. 
ELLIOI' tANDFOkl, 'PROS, E. FITZGERALD, 

PE'1'Ek RAFFF:R'I'Y, Commissioners, 
HENRY Ise F'ul<es, L.\t-tills, Clerk- 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and C,mmonalty cf the City of New York, 
relative to acqulri, g tide, wherever the same has not 
been heretofoicacquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
KNOX STRI-Er ialti,otrgtt nut yet named I.y proper 
authority:, from \lsuut h ernon avenue to Verio ave- 

tiue, as the same has linen huerefnfuirc Laid out and 
de,i8uat•nl a, a first-class sit ei','t or r, ail, in the 7'weuty-
fuurth Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS III'klBY I;IVI{N THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were a ,pointed by ❑n order r,f the 

Supreme Corny, hearing dan the aid t day of April, 
t A96, Gnnmisswner, of F%timatc and As,e-trient for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment o,f the loss and damage, if auty, i  or of the 
lime lit :rod advantage, if any, as the i ase may he, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties :Ind persons resper t-
ivcly entitled mite or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hered irmten is and premises required for the purpose by 
and in c ,nseq uencc of opening the above-mentioned 
street ur avenu,., the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the applicati-m for the said order thereto 
attached, filed hcrvin in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York our the zdth day of 
April, t896, and a just and equitable estimate and 
asses,meut of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
forme.:, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respe.lively entitled to or interested in she said 
respective lands, tenements, herednaments and prem-
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to he taken or to 
he assessed therefor, and of performine the trusts and 
duties required of u s by chapter t6, title 5, of the act 
entitled "An act to consolidate into one act and to de-
clare the special and local laws affecting public interests 
in the City of New York,' passed July t o  	and the 
acts or part, of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue. or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estiarite and Assessment, at our 
office, Gerken Building-, No. go West Broadway, in the 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 1st day of June, i896, at to 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such time 
and place, and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in rela-
tion thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant or 
claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations as 
may then he offered by such owner or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated New YORK, May 7, 1896. 
FREDERICK JEWEI'1' DIETER, EDWARD J. 

KIELY, GERALD HULL GRAY, Commissioners. 
JOHN k'. DusN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
HOI Ll' SPREE I' (although not yet named by proper 
authority';, from Mount Vernon avcmte to the northern 
boundary of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretorcre laid out and designated as a first-
class street or r'ad, in the Tweniy-fourth Ward of 
the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, TILE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing (late the ztst day of April, 1896, 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the pur- 
pose of making a just and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the loss and damage, it any, orof the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
unto or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises required for the purpose 1)y and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
are,iue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the 28th day of April, 
,196, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re-pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re- 
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and i 
forming the same, hat benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter l,6, title 5, of the act entitled 
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New Yurk," passed J my t o r88a, and the acts 
or parts of acts in addition theteto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to he taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present thecame, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, Gerken Building, No.go West Broadway, in the 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office nn the ist day of June, 1896, at 
z o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto, and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then lie offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of T he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated Now y OR„ May 7, 1896. 
NESTOR ALEXANDER, THOMAS NOLAN, 

Commissioners. 
Jolty P. DuNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title. wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments requ red for the purpose of opening 
WILLARD S'IREE'1' ;although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Mount Vernon avenue to 
Bronx river, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and destgnated as a first-class street or road, to the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the ztst day of April, 
i6,96, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, 
If any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
required for the purpose by and in conscq-lence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York, and also in the notice of 
the application for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office cf the Clerk of the City and 
County of New York on the sdth day of April, 1896, 
and a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 

res{Teetire ri sv,iers. lessees, martin and persons respect-
ivcly entitled to or interested in the said respective 
hmds, tenements, licrerlitarvenis and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying rtit :Ind fortn-
iug the. same, hut benefited th':reby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of kind to be taken or to be assessed 
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties re-
quired of its by chapter ii,, title 5, of the act entitled 
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July t, i88', and the acts or 
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to lie taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avent,e, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof. are hereby required 
to present the same, duty verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, Gerken Building, No. go West Broadway, in 
the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the 1st day of June, t8g6, at 
to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the 
said parties and persons in relati„n thereto, and at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such addition:d proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or 
on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New York. 

Dated NEW YoRK, May 7, t896, 
EMANUEL BLUMENSTIEL, JOS, W. FOSTER, 

FLOYI) M. LORD, Commis-inners. 
HENRY uric FoREs'r BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on EAST' BROADWAY, SCAM-
tYFEL, HENRY and GOUVERNEUR STREETS, 
in the Seventh Ward of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school pur-
poses, under and in pursuance of the provisions 
(if chapter mgt of the Laws of i888, as amended by 
chapter 95 of the laws of r800. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter '9t of the 
Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 
r89o, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hcrrditanretuts and 
premises, title to which is .sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and person interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and having filed a true report of transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspe, tion of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may obiect to 
the same, many part thererd, may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, May z6, ,6Q6, 
file their objections to such cstima e, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room Nu. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitung Building, No. Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter xgr of the Lnws of 
i888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of ,89o, 
and that Nye, the said Comint-sioners, will hear parties so 
objecting, at our said office,  ni the nth day of June, 
1896, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such 
subsequent days as may lie found necessary. 

I bird-'L'hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Terns thereof, io be held in P.vt III., in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
z5th day of June, 1896, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Niece TORN, 11ay z5, t896. 
LEWIS L. DELAFIELD, PAUL HALPIN, JOHN 

A.O'CON NOR, Comrni.sioners. 
WttnwT T. Cox, Clerk. 

In the platter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to ST', JOSEPH STREET' (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from Robbins avenue to 
Whitlock avenue, in the l'aventy-third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street nr road. 

N OT'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'17A1"1'lIE IfILI. 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house, in the City of New Viii k, on the 
8th day of Juue, i8g6, at rot3 o o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon ; and that the swirl bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the City and County of New York, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days, as required by law. 

Dated Ncw Yogis. May z3, 1896. 
WALES F. SEVERANCE, J. E. LEARNED, 

GEO. CHAPPELL, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Duxs, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been Ineretulbre 
acquired, to EAST ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTIETH STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority, from Franklin avenue to Boston 
road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. 

N O1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part l., to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
8th day of June, i8g6, at ro.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, or as soon thereafter ascounsel can be heard 
thereon, and that the s;id bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the City and County of New York, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days, as required by law. 

Dated NEW YORK, May rg. i8i6. 
G. 11. SPEIR, RIGNAL D. WOODWARP, RICH-

ART) D. MORSE, Commissioners. 
HENI<Y DE FOREST BAI.D%%IN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by 'The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on tt e northerly side of THIRTY-
FI F'I'H STREET' and the southerly side of 'I'H I R1'Y-
SIXT'H STREET, between Eighth and Ninth ave-
nues, in the Twentieth Ward of said city, duly selected 
and approved by said Board as a site for school pur- 
poses under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter rgl of the Laws of 1888, as amended by chap-
ter 35 of the Laws of ,89o. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provision; of chapter rgi of the 
Laws of x888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 
t8go, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee  

ar 'e'sAe0s, tcerties and pre,Dn. re,1riv-lively entitlrof to 
nr imoestui,h lit the lands, tenem, i,us, huermditonieof- amt 
promises, title io whir 1, is sought to be acquired in the. 
proceeding, and to all rut ten whorl it nmy coucrrn, In 
wit : 

First-'Pilot we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and d-nnage to the respective owners, less-es. 
parties parties and porsot'.s interested in the l:uids or premises 
adccten by this proceeding, or having any ins crest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the ofhce of the hoard of Education for 
thn' impection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-Pilot all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten clays 
after the first publication of this notice, May z2, x896, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No. a, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitmig tfuilding, No. z Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter tot of the Laws of 
,838, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of r3<)o, 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will he r parties so 
objecting, at our said office, on the 4th day of June, 
t896- at ro.3o o'clock in the forenoon. and upon such 
subsequent days as may he found necessary. 

Third-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Sttprcmc Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part I11., in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 
and day of June, x896, at the opening of the Cottrt 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion 
will be 'lade that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated NEW YORK, hlav zr, r8g6. 
ELLIOT SANIJ:ORD,E (WAR D S. KAUFMAN, 

RUFUS B. COWING, Jr., Commissioners, 
Jostnt'x hi. SCHENctc, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by 'I lie Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York , 

 certain lands on the southerly side of FOR'T'Y- 
SE VENTH Sl'REET, between Second and Third 
avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward of said city, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter Igt of the Laws of iS88, as amended 
by chapter 35 of the Laws of r89o. 

W THE UNDERSIGN El) COMMISSIONERS 
 of Estimate in the above-entitled 'tatter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter Igi of the 
Laws of r8i8, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of 
1890, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit: 

First=that we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons intere,ted in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be aff,cted by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part (here, t o tray, within ten days 
after the first publication of this notice, May z3, t8J6, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Stoats-Zcituug Build ng, No. a'L'ryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter mgt o1 the Laws of 
i888, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of r8go ; 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear partie-, so 
uhjectin.g, at our said office, on the 5th day of June, 
1896, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and upon such 
suhsequeut days as may be found necessary. 

Third-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held to Part II1., in the 
County Couri-house, in the City of New York, on the 
zad day of June, x896, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon thcre-
alier as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will Iie 
made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New Yo es, May 2l,, i8Q6. 
EDWARD S. Kr\fl,nlAN, FREDERICK G. IRE-

LAN I), JOHN I1. SPELI.hIAN, Commissioners. 
J nSFt'tt Al. Sc DUncns, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements anti 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
SUBURBAN S I k:_E'I' falthuugh not yet named by 
proper authority', from Webster avenue to Anthony 
avenue, as tile same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as ae first-class :street or road, lit the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

WE, 1'HE UNDERSIGNED CO MMIISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner ur owners, occupant 
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-that we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and hav-
ing objections thereto, do present their said objections, 
in tvriting, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nov. go and 
90 West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the 22d day of June, x896, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next after the said azd day of June, 1896, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days at a o'clock P. NI. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate aid 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit traps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of the City of New York, Nos. go and 90 West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in the said city, there to remain 
until the 21d day of June, r8o6. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 

On the north by a line drawn parallel to Suburban 
street and distant rro feet northerly from the northerly 
side thereof from the easterly side of Anthony avenue 
to the westerly side of Webster avenue ; on the south 
by a line drawn parallel to Suburban street and distant 
too feet southerly from the southerly side thereof from 
the westerly side of Webster avenue to the e sterly side 
of Anthony avenue; on the east by the westerly side of 
Webster avenue, and on the west by the easterly side of 
Anthony avenue ; excepting from said area aU streets, 
avenues, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

r ourth-That our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the 5th day of October, x896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Nsty YoRlc, May ao, 1896. 
WILLIAM H. WILLIS, Chairman; JOHN 

BARRY, WILLIAM T, GRAY, Commissioners. 
HENRY DH FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 
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